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THE FIRST UNITAR IAN CHURC H
NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YORK
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Church Sch ool Must :Prep·a re Yo uth
s
For Life's Dem and s, Minister Say
us one, .is

corolla ry of the previo
that not only Bible trainin g is in
order, but a wider scope of history
should be a part of the religfous

Insights workin g in quiet ways
to- create a new person compa tible
with the newer deman ds of life on
this planet are creatin g an unseen
revolu tion in religio us educat ion,"
_!!le__Rev. Mr. M"arshaJ l
the Rev. Georg e N. Marsh all said program,"
said.
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tendance had been set at the open- said.
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ing session .
"The m ystery of life and death,
of birth and mating , of creatio n
Insights Stresse d
study1'n g both
Mr. Marshall · stresse d "insights throug h evolution,
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basic to our educat ional philos- people and ani mals,
into focus,
t
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great mo"The
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th~t
ister
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min
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the
he
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The fi rst insight
prepar ed
there is no special 'religio us know- meryts Qf life must be
the scope
ledge' but that all life and all re- for, and all are a part of
tion, leadaction s a ffect what one believes, of an intellige nt orienta
an adeand thus the totality of human ex- ing to the develo pment of
life."
of
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p
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quate
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consid
be
perience should
D escribing how this works out in
backgr ound for reli gious instrnc tion,
To teach a so-called 'rel igious know- the Beaco n curricu lum now being
Churc h
ledge' withou t the conten t of a fully taught in the Unitar ian
be·
oriente d life is to create a sterile scjiool, he said the course s might
n:
fashio
meanthis
in
ed
rsonal
pe
t
describ
withou
knowledge
The kinder garten studies, "Learn ing. Such a synthetic knowl edge
will not be meani ngful in the atti· ing about nature ;" the first andt
abou
tudes of living which determ ine the second graders, "Learn ing
and
religio us respon ses of a person to oursel ves and family ;" the thir d
about
ing
"Learn
of
s,
less
grader
regard
fourth
ons,
situati
te
concre
either people ," and ;'learn ing abou
what he says he believes."
The second insight, "he noted, "is science ;" the fift h and sixth grades,
~
that one builds h is philoso phy of "Learn ing about the Bible, throug
anc
life fro m his own experience and a study of Jesus of Nazar eth;"
interests, a nd that the focus of that the junior highers, "Learn ing abou
contri
interes t is the presen t and the near other church es, and their
future. Theref ore an adequ ate r e- butions to moder n life."
---'
ligious progra m m us t concen trate on
the presen t experience and the expectation of the near future ."
The third .insigh t was describ ed as
"that fo r the sake of understa nding
the present, a knowledge or a wareness of the past is necess ary, but
this insight should not become so
compelling that all a school of
religio n does is emphasize the past
apart from presen t rea lity.
"A fourth insight , which is a
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OUR COURSES:

ltacow tchool of Universal Religion and Ethics

NOTE

Kinclergarten : " Findin g 011t abo11t Nat11re "
I st-211cl Grades : " Findin g 011t abo11t People "
3rd-4t h Grades : " Findin g 011t abo11t Scienc e"
5th-6t h Grades : " Findin 1 011t about Jes11s"

es"
Jr. Higher s : " Findin 1 out about Other Church

WE INVITE PARENTS TO INVESTIGATE OUR COURSES
New Studen ts Bein1 Accep ted
" can be an Enlarg ing Experi ence!
school
" Church
~UN DAYS, 10:-45 A .M., AT THE

FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH
639 Main St. Between Pine & Waln ut Aves.
(cent ral to all bus Ii~~$)
THIS SUNDAY -

11 :00 o'Cloclc Public Service

. Re~. 'Geor1e N. Marsh all, preachinJ

"Whal Place Has Iha Bible
In Education?"
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WILL
REV, CEORCE N. MARS_HALL, MINIST ER

"FOUNDATIONS Of THE GOOD LIFE"

nd Ethics meots at ume hour.
The Beacon School of Univers al Relision .a
downst airs in Unity Hall,
8 :00 P.M. The Adult Discwss ion Croup m eets

"THE FREE CHURCH WITH THE FRIENDLY WELCOME"
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New Sty le Religious Educdti~n
With ci Non-Sectarian Inclusive,.ss

I

FIRST

CH URCH

6 3 9 Main St. Betwe en Pine and Walnu t Aves.

k:
REV. GEORGE N. MARSHALL will preach at 11 :00 o'cloc
"SOURCES OF AUT HOR ITY"
(An Inquiry Into the Bases of Truth )
IC ION

v

ETHICS for all

SAL REL
10 :00 a . m. BEACON SCHOOL OF UNIVER
values for today' s world.
c hildre n~ Non .sectarian t eachin~g stresses
ion the Same?"
Pamphl et on re quest: ' ' Is All Religious Instruct

"A Free Church With a Friendly Welcome"
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-----,-----~='-------.- --------------- ----~
Theological School point- the Bible school, the releasedChurch School Goal Is Life Training Lawrence
ed out that the Bible training of time Bible classes, the daily vacachurches was not a syste- tion Bible School; however, we
Not Bible Teaching, Minister Says most
matic attempt at Bible teaching, have not asked "Should the Bible

Quoting William Ellery Channing, founder of the .American
Unitarian movement a ~,iJ.ury and
a quarter ago, as saylilf. .that the
goal of a church school a:to help
children learn to "read; • 'fnterpret,
anll use wisely the great volumes
of nature, society, and experience"
rather than merely to stamp their
minds with the religious views of
the parents and teachers, the Rev.
George N. Marshall, in his sermon yesterday at the First Unitarian Church, said that the use
and misuse of ,the Bible in church
schools required reconsideration.
Noting that Unitarians are often
asked "Why do you have a church
school if it is not a Bible school?
and "Why bother with religious
education if it not Bible training?"
he said, "There is grave question
that Bible training is education at
all, considering the report not too
many years ago in the journal Rel igious Education, the official publication of the Religious Education
Assn., and the one with the largest
representation of American denominations in its membership.
Students Confused
"This report, you may recall, for
it was noted in the press and in
Time magazine, dealt with the
study of Bible among college students in their sophomore year.
After an intensive semester course,
for college credit, it was found that
8 out of 10 students stiJ! could not
distinguish between the Old and
New Testaments, thought Jesus
had given the Ten Commandments
to Moses, that Jesus had tempted
Job, and could not distinguish between the times of Abraham and
Jesus. On the other hand these
same students were able to under•
stand Gibbon's "The Decline and
Fall of the Roman Empire," an

equally hard to read, lengthy, and
remote book of an ancicn,t civilization.
"The fact was therefore apparent
that these students could read and
understand difficult b o o k s, but
brought to the study of the Bible
such an emotional roadblock that
they could not read it and study
it as they would a book of serious
nature requiring a rational aP.plication of their mind to its content
and significance.
"Thus the author of the report,
and he was not a Unitarian, but a
writer for the interdenominational
Religious Education Assn., concluded, "It appears that in its teaching
of the Bible, the Sunday School is
doing more harm than good."
"Why does it do more harm than
good? It takes an adult book, a
serious and remote book, bringing it
to the attention and veneration of
children, putting it in a special
category, so that in the future when
a child should be able to bring his
intelligence to bear upon it, he cannot do so.
"He has been taught to memorize passages from it for the edification of his elders; passages
which the young child cannot conceivably understand. To the young
child there is no sense of historical
time. A thousand years to a child
are the same as yesterday. Samuel's
house to house slaying episode is
a horror to a child who does not
have the capacity to understand the
remote past; and Sau( saying his
thousands and David his tens of
thousands becomes a contemporary
sport. Such training defeats the
values of religion in the name of
teaching religion.
Distortion Cited
"In addition, some of us recall
that from this pulpit two years ago
Dean Angus MacLean of the St.

but an attempt to teach the particu- be taught?" but "W~t place has
lar doctrines of a church by resort- the Bible in our education?" being to and often distorting Bible cause there is a place it should
passages. To the educator this have.
"For us, in the Beacon . curricumethod of using, or abusing, the
Bible is intellectually unjustifiable. )um, it is worked out carefully in
" 'But from the Bible we teach the selection of modern well-edited
an awareness of God,' we hear. Bible stories used in the first books
At what age can God be taught? I of stories, "From Long Ago anu
ask. And counter, by asking . at Many Lands;" in the study of the
what age can the true meaning of "Child of the Sun,'' of .Joseph
Santa Claus and Christmas gifts and Moses, of "The Drama of
be taught? Parents with their back- Ancient Israel," and "Men of
ground to draw upon, wil) answer Prophetic Fire," and finally in
that it will vary from child to child "Jesus, the Carpenter's Son,'' an
with his social adjustment and ac- of which present Bible story, drama,
ceptance of his environment. So history, as living experience, at
too with God. As Dr. Brock Chis- the proper age levels, along with
holm once pointed out, Santa and studies of nature, society, science,
God are both to be understood by the home, and right relations bethe child as he learns to accept and tween people.
"Our goal is to abolish religious
understand his more immediate
social experience and relationship. instruction by rote, and substitute
"As Dr. Channing stated at the a program which trains children
beginning of the Unitarian move- to Jive a life which is a religious
ment in America, a generation be- experience. We• seek, in the words
fore the philosophy of William of Rufus Jones, 'not to develop
James, and a half century before · liftle theologians, but joyous, enchildren with a sense of
,
the first writings of John Dewey, tliosiastic
the proper 'role of religious educa- growin_g_ loyalties.'_"
tion is not confined to books • . •
Nature, society, experience are
volumes opened everywhere. It
takes lessons from every sphere
of its senses and activities • • .
The influence of parent, teacher,
and church is great . . . They must
help him to read, interpret, and
use wisely the great volumes of
nature, society, and experience.' .
Homes Selected
"Thus in our curriculum we
" 'that Cod Is, Not Was ; that . God
se.ek a larger type of education
Speaks, Not Spake . . • a ~alth In'
than one limited to Biblical knowlth'e lntfnituda of the Soul," wrote ·
Emerson concerned With' the realit·Y
edge. We concur with the writer
o'f inwardness. as the sourcl f or 10- ·
of the report on the survey of the
cial expression,
Bible study in colleges, and see the
root of \ the problem in the pre!!lfil!!ILtraining in Bible. g,iven in
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FIRST

CHURCH
LIBERAL . RELIGION IS MODERN RELIGION
In the Language of Our Time
To the Men and Women of Our Time
Concerning the Problems of Our Time

The Unitarian Church Is Liberal Church
S;.nday, Oct. lB, at 11:00 ·• clock

:FIRST
.'

. ..

l'NI'l":\RI;\ N Ct-lURCH

639 Main Street, between Pint and W•lnut Ave , .
REV. GEORGE N, MARSHALL, MINISTER Will PREACH

"THE RIGHT TO LIVE IN PEACE"
A United Nations Sunday Consideration
· ( No. 5, "The Moral Rights of Mankind" )

• · The Beacon School of Univenal ReliJion and Ethics meets at same hour,
"THE FREE CHURCH WITH THE FRIENDLY WEl.'COME"
•
'7 : 00 p.m . High School Youth In Unity Hall Invites Inquiring Youth

6i9 MAIN STREET
( Between Pine Ave. and Main P. O.l .
11_,oo A. M. SUNDAY, JAN . 10, 1954

Rev. George N, Marshall
wilt preach on

"THE KINGDOM
WITHIN"

"THE LIBERAL CHURCH WITH THE ·
FRIENDLY WELCOME"
· Beacon School of Re ligion meets at
11 :00 a , m.
, 7 ;00 p,m, Yo11ng People, Parsonage.
8 :00 p .m . Discussion Croup, Un ity
·
Ha ll, downstairs.
Discussion of "Humanist Manife,to."
Public invited•

Humanists in Search o
Substitute Idea for

In a fruitless ~earch for a Godless religio n, the humanist substitutes a new deity-an idea, Rabbi
" The circle 1s now complete, for
Solomon F. Kleinman , Temple Beth
having shaken the God o f
nce
o
the
of
1:1, told the congregat ion
First Unitarian church in a sermon religion from his .,E mpyrean throne,
3-esterday.
huma nism has scaled another in
Rabbi Kleinman said the human- H is place. Th~ com pletion of the
ist argues that, in·,tead of being the goal of the bu ilders of the Tower
Ci-eator of man, God always is creus
ated by man for He is nothing but of Babel, 'Corne kt us build
in
lop
its
ith
v.
tower,
a
and
city
a
man's
of
play
the
the result of
us a
idealizing imaginati on over the quest heaven, and let us make
the
for the appealing goods that life name,' is the accompli shment of
appears to render possible.
philosoph y of humanism , a philRabbi Kleinman said:
"Among the family of familiar osopby whose claim for the approit
spiriB whose ethereal bodies are val of men lies in the fact that
God
word
the
write
to
learned
has
mental
our
inhabiting
more
once
ma n
environm ent is the spirit of that with a small " g" and the word
religious philosphy which goes by with a capital "M".
the name of humanism . Strictly Quotes F rom Bible
'·Oppositi on lo the deificatio n of
speaking, I suppos e. this spiri t
men
woufd be more correctly classi fie d ideali zed man and idealized
if we were to refer to it as a ghost, has a lways been of the very essence
for the period of its most acti ve of the truly rel igious a nd certainly
t ions
life was concluded almost two dee- one of the paramoun t contribu
the
of
thought
e
th
to
Judaism
of
its
of
ber
num
the
and
ades ago
adherents among the intellectu als world. For him who would accept
adof our generatio n has since steadily the challenge of J udai m , the
declined, with one importan t excep- monition of our Biblical author
tion-the ranks of the liberal min- nngs clear:
'Turn ye not unto the ghosts,
istry.
" Parenthet ical ly, it must be point- nor unto familiar spmts; seek
ed out that humanr.;rn as a philos- them not ou t to be defiled by t hem:
Qphy of religion would require no l am the Lord yoU1' God.'
'"D uring the pasl few years, a
comment were it not for the fact
I.hat, to mbuse a sociolQgical term . new spirit - that of p,ychiatry
has ingratiate d itself into the
;cultural lag' is so c haracteris tic of won
tbe theologica l and philosoph ical minds of religious thinkers and
unthose
m
fro
acclaim
popular
mioiYtry
iberal
l
he
t
(
o
thinking
--"':"l"..-_. , rit ical of its l imita tions.
-today.
Few would se riously contend
"Certain ly, for the rel igiou, ly
c
oi'iented individua l there are d is- with the truths wh ich psychiatri
the
about
revealed
has
probing
attitudes
basic
the
-cernible among
of humanism many lofty and spi- nature of m an; hardly any deny
rjtually enticing pronounc ements. to p ychology, despite its youth,
t he
For the adherent of liberal re- d place of honor among
bepsychiatry
when
But
sciences.
a
of
product
a
himself
-Jjgion,
and
religion
of
wooing
its
gan
y;al
education
science-d orninated
t~m, aware of the sharp critbsms v. hen its ardent admirers proposed
some
which modern philosoph ers ~ave a union between the two,
g
levelled again,t the su pern.!:Ural could not refrain from questionin
not
might
wedding
a
such
whether
•
nism
a
hum
religion,
of
111
elements
partake more of the nature of a
c{ted appears to be a n answer.
shotgun ceremony than of a legitiDenial of l~undamcntals
mate mating born of a natura l
much
.• "Viewed critically, howe\'er, the affinity. That psychiatr y had
premises of humanism are see n to
much
religion
and
religion
offer
!ead ultimately to the egation of to
that which is u nique in the re- lo offer psyc hiatry was readily
t ha t the two were
Jlgious outlook and 10 the denial adm ittedtlyb utsuited
to one another
sufficien
of those fundam ental concepts
a nd outlook
rpose
pu
of
ty
identi
in
scienthe
l('hich distinguis h it from
wa open to serious doubt.
tific and the philo,oph ical.
" In that aspect of its life which
"Properly understoo d, the nu- is therapeut ic, religion could meet
But
manist hypothesis that the world psychiatr y o n com mon ground.
i, a determina te order, compkrel y beyond th~t very limited area, the
neutral lo man's desires and go:iis, pair part company , for whereas
the
owing him nothing and in its major therapy constitute s a lmost
it
processes quite beyond his control, whole of psychiatry ·s existence,
l~ds (Jltirnately to the rejection is at best only a single and distinctin wh ich
of theism in any sense
that term has been understoo d in ly re;trictcd field in that larger
We tern theology. To retain the arena in which re ligion operates.
a
word God in such a syste m is but Yet in their eagerness to effect
y and re10 encourag e serious intellectu al un ion bet ween psychiatr
hol y
and mora l confu~io n-an i ntel- ligion, the advocates of that un
glass
Jectual confusio n between two dia- a lliance mirror re ligion ii, the
convictio ns of distortion so that her therapeut ic
oppo;ed
metrically
a morai feature is m agnified till it almost
and
about the universe
peels
confusion between two conflictin g blots from sight the other a
ways of life. Little wonder, the,1 , of her visage.
"And the divergenc e between
i ! -LL recent mini~tcria l conferdoes ..JJDt
. ohiRfJ'-¥- and ref ·
cn~c on theology no agreemen t
.
could be reached on the mea,iiug end with their variant functions
They cannot achieve unan1m1ty
of the concept of God.
"Nor is this the end of the mat- even on primary goa ls. P sychiatry
tcr, for struggle as he v. ill the strives to create for m an a mental
in
humanist cannot, in the end, de- peace, an attitude of re'pose
make
vise a Godless religion. T~e n~w which his conflic.ting drives
cf.
religion has need of a new deity t ruce and his warring instincts
aod this the hum a nist has ready feet an armistice. Whe n the scalpel
Man's major rdigious of introspec tion has rcl)loved the
at hand.
paideas, he argues, arc everywhe re torment from the mind o[ h is
h is
functions of the dom ina nt needs tienl, the a nal yst has achieved
and values of the people• holding ultimate objective. But for religion
, the
them. God, then, far from being s uccess lies less iµ eradica ting
than
uls
so
men·s
try
that
thoughts
Himalways
is
n,
ma
of
the Creator
self created by man, for He is in channelin g those errant thoughts
nothing but the result of the play into a pattern of productiv ity.
'"Religion must goad man lo a
of man', idealizi ng imaginati on
:,ceking. to a restivenes s
perpetual
appealing
the..
for
quest
the
over
• that knows no finite end, to a
yearning for what lies beyond his
day-to-da y existence and a reaching out to heights of achievem ent
greater tha n he knows. Psychiatr y
adm inisters the sedative; religion,
the stimulant .
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Are you a Unita1ian

without knowing it?

. . Do you b elieve the B ible to b e a n iJSpid ng huma n d ocument, rather than the literal "wore of G od"?

lf

t>

Do you b elieve tha t m a n i s n o t cmd emn ed b y the d_oct rine of "origina l sin," but is i nhfently capable o f 1m•
proveme nt?

11,\. Do you b elieve t h e develo~m ent ci. ~h~racter to b1e m ore

'V' impor ta nt tha n the a ccepttng of reltg1ous creeds.

Do yo u bel ieve th e purpose of religio n is to help us live
-.._ this life nobly an_d construct ively, r~ther th an t o emp h a•
si ze the p r eparation for a n after-exis ten ce?

¥'

T h e U nitarian a n swers are affirmativ e. Join with other
.rel igiou s lib erals w ho i n sist u p on individu al freedo m
of b elief and t he use o f r eason in r el igion .

THE UNIT ARIA N CHURCH
Is at 639 Main Street

"A FREE CHURCH FOR A NEW DAY"

'

b

School of Re ligion and Church Serv ice at 11 :00 o'clock
Re,v. CEORCE N. MARSHALL will preach
" De-se gregation and a New Birth of Free dom"

1-a

Cr;

Ifie

rec,
J,

bii,,

- - -- ----

A WORLD TO DISCUSS

....,·

hereReli1 tous Liberals do not confine rell1ious thinkln1 to "the world
ll•d 11ow,I""
a fte r", but are concerned with " the world of h•rll -~111111
im1n
11
soclll.
The free exchan1e of ideas on current and
Cflilrcll puts special
portant activity of the liberal church. The
proits
9reparin11
emphasis on adult discussion programs, and is now
indicate its
gram for the curre~t year. This week the congre11t i., WIil interested
in
interests in discussion groups for the current year. Rfllden

health
contempor ary problems, forum groups, literary discussions, mental Sunday
programs, and modern Bible interpretat ions are invit ed to come

mornin1 and learn more about these programs.

Sunda y; Sept. 29, at 11:00 o'clock :

•FIRST u~r rAR l,\N

CHURCH

639 M1in Street , between Pine and W alnut A..,.
REV. GEORGE N. MARSHALL, MINISTER W ILL PREACH

"The Right to Eq11aHt11"

hour
The Beacon School of Uni.. rsal Religion 1nd Ethics meet s at u me
" TH E FREE CHURCH WITH THE FRIENDLY W ELCOME"

A CREEDLESS CHURCH?

C,~

:t\"'

')\\':,

no cr11d, what's to stop people fr- . .llevl111 , e~
·,•eut If' yeu
•, ~0~
,
0
. they pleaMl'
• 'cllanco to
" Nothlni llf 1111 Wo ....,,e In peopte1 If we 1lve
.C.
whole,
It
•
••rnestly about - tte,s of re ligion or conduct, they
•
Ideas. W e IN · , - . . , anger In suppression of fr•
•411' ltlte1rlty of.
. Unitarians f ind the hllow1hlp of the free mind ~
. j nd I stimulation of Ideas which uplifts us as !t _.. to "'• discovery
1
.further truth.

}'In

1111:r,

-FIRST L'~ rrAR L\N CHURCH~
\\

639 Main St. Between Pine and Walnut Av•.

-..

1

REV. GEORGE N. MARSHALL will preach at 11:00 o'clock: {
"ARCHITECTS OF F~ITH"

ITHI
10:00 A.M, • BEACON SCHOOL OF UNIVERSAL RELICION AND

"A free Church With a friendly Welcome"

, e11J

·

r
L..,

Monday, September 28, 1953

Lack of Proper -Housing in Falls
FQr Negroes .Attacked by Minister

~par,a tion of Church an<;l5k.te
Defe·
in Sermon at Church Here

Four
' ,. cern exist for against God? Well. as someone who
taket a stand.' I take that stand
those a
ehd the prin- prays to God daily i n .~
4 ··•d:1,
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New Style Religious ~ducation
With a Non-Sectarian lnclusiveneJJB
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Beacon School of Universal Religion and Ethics

Senjor to Deliver
Sermon at First
Unitarian Church

NOTE OUR COURSES:
Kindergarten : " Findin1 out about Nature"
1st-2nd Crades : " Finding out about People"
3rd- 4th Gr1de1 : " Finding out about Science"
5th-6th Grades : ".Finding out about Jesus"

Youth Sunday wi ll be observed by
the First Unitaria n church, M ain
st reet nea r Pine avenue, tomorrow 1
when the entire 11 a.m. service will
be handled by h igh-school-age members o f the church's 639ers group.
M a ril yn Rob on, senior student at
the Lewiston-Porter high school will
deliver the sermon, "Youth, F~mily
? nd Society." For the only Sunday
in the year the minister, the Rev.
George N. M arshall, will step from
the pulpit a nd ta ke a place with the
congregation.
The service wi ll open with the reading o f opening sentences by Judy
Cass, also a student at the LewistonPo rter school. Responsive reading will
be Jed by John Gardiner, stu dent at
the LaSalle Junior-Senior high school.
Following a Unitarian precedent,
lesson from ancient sources will be
read by William Forgen, LaSalle
high school student, and a modern
reading, the second lesson, will be
given by M arisline Jess, student a t
the Niaga ra F a lls h igh school. The
be nediction will be spoken by Sp en•
cer Brown, LaSalle high school student.
The m id-service prayer with choral
response will be led by Karl Heil•
born.
" '!hree hymns. "Crusader's H ym n,"
Rise U p O Men of God" and
"Forward Shoulder to Shou lder," the
American Unitarian You th Hymn,
have been si;Jected _by the 639ers to
accompany tfie services.

Jr. Highera:. "Finding out about Other Churches"

WE INVITE PARENTS TO INVESTIGATE OUR COURSES
New Students Being Accepted
" Church school" can be an Enlarging Experience!
SUNDAYS, 10 :45 A .~ ., AT THE

FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH
639 Main St. Between Pine 6 Walnut Aves.
(central to all bus lines )

THIS SUNDAY -

11 :00 o'Clock Public Service

Rev. George N. Marahall, preaching

"Whal Place Has Iha Bible
In Education?"
"TIie Free Cltur.clt witlt a friendly Welcome"

"WHICH IS THE BEST CHU~~..,
SCHOOL FOR MY· CHILD?

S e w~I like a Sunday School
.
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DEMOCRACY'S ' FAtTR"
.

s~ dnd Humanum
The Impact of Science, s.e~ulariM
on the Rehg1ous '"
. the Human Venture
A Statement O f Hope in
SUMMER 'READING SUGGESTIONS:

NlW PUPILS SHOULD COME lAR.LY

i

ors

"AN AFFIRMATION

The 33rd Year of Classes Will Open Sept. 13 at 11 :00 o'Clock

I

January 24, 1953.

1.
2.

3.
4.
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the Same?" - 1 Oc.
Murra l - 50c.
.
"A Rel igion of Their Own ( lrv~ng A ,,Y
" Character Education in an Anxious ge
( Rudolph Ore ikurs l - . 5~c . . m" ( 67 pages : 8 authors) 50c.
" A Pocket Guide_to yn_,tar,1,an(1ls N Booth ) ( 30 pages ) - 10c.
. .
" Introducing Un1tar1an1sm
·

"Is All Religious Instruct,?,"

f'rst Unitarian Church, 639 Main St.
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Drive
Clergy See~s to Discredit
Free-..--·-cts, Pastor Declares

To say
or 800 Co
sympathizer
Protestant ~!'ff
non·sense, but
to say that there are 100, 400, 800
or 4,000 clergymen who are not
willing to s urrender the historic
right to criticism of history and the
national scene is not rash," the Rev.
George N. Marshall declared in his
sermon yesterday morning at the
First Unita rian Church.
"The question is not, 'Are Protestant clergymen
communists?'
but 'Are Protestant clergymen independent thinkers unwilling to accept
as final norms the opinions and actions of the legislators of Capitol
Hill, when before them lies the panorama of 5,000 years of evidence
that the wisdom of no one day is
alone sufficient lo that d ay?" he
eElded.
Charging that the drive of recent
months is to discredit the free-think. ing of Protestant independents
rather than to rout out Communists,
he added that too many people are
unwilling lo admit that honest dif-

ference of opinion can be held by
people loyal to the same ends.
Oxnam Charges Held Slander
"The charges against Bi'.lhop Oxnam, one of the greatest American
churchmen were a slander and indignity to a name and a career that
has been a signal example of unselfish devotion to the highest good as
construed by American ideals," the
Re v. Mr. Marshall said .
"Even more shocking," he went
on, "was. the recent irresponsible
and unwarranted allegations released by the House Un-American
Activities Committee, linking the
names of John Haynes Holmes,
Rabbi Stephen Wise and R abbi
Judah Magnes with Communistic
activities.
"These charges were made by
one Bengamin Gitlow, who it totally insignificant except that he
admits to once having been a Com,.
munist, and now says he no longer
is one. That he has ever done a
thing to command confidence / n his
veracity or judgment is not khown,
but is to be doubted. We have only

* * * * * * * ***
Free Faith :

T he
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Free World
FIRST UNITARIAN
639 Main St., Near Pine Ave.

Ji91tti, in a S•"t!:

bis word that he was a Communist
and his word that he is not a C om'
munist. OJlla~ fiand, John
Haynes "H~
abbi Stephen S.
Wise and Rabbi Judah Magnes for
a half-century were the great leading liberal lights of New York City,
men of spiritual sensitivity and a ll
men whose in0uence circled the
globe. Two were outsta nding leaders of the liberal elements in the
Jewish spiritual community, and
Dr. Holmes was the outstanding
spokesman for the non-violent, pacifist, and democratic m ethods of
problem-solution. H e was the closest collaborator a nd confident of
Gandhi in. the Western World.
Dead Cannot Answer ·
"Two of the three men are now
dead, the two greatly respected
rabbis. The dead cannot answer
back. The third is retired. Dr.
Holmes has haid that he will let
bis career of 44 years in the public
ministry of New York City stand
as his reply.
"The terrible injustice which
those who have follo wed bis ,career
·s·ee is that from the time of the
Bolshevik revolution of 1918, Job n
Haynes Holmes bas constantly been
in the front line o f those who
ch arged that communism was a
conspiracy, and in the day when
it was not too popular to take this
stand, he was often called
"redbaiter" for his long career of anticommunism . ,
"He as much as any pioneered
the position ta)(.en by the t ru e liberal: Nothing wha,tsoever to do
with conspiracy, but bucb to do ,
with t he r igt,J.s attenda nt upon
freedom.. Communism as a conspiracy must be rooted out but
innocent and honest men s hould
not be slandered for that which
they are not. This is our position
as liberals.
"Why are men such as R abbi
Wise, Rabbi M agnes, and D r.
Holmes then labeled as dangerous
and Communistic in syrnpah y? Js
it not because they were fea rless
iberals, uttering their convictions
openl y? The record and lives of
the two greatly beloved and honored rabbis we will not raise from
the honored dust. T hey arc respected not only by their own peoplc but by the liberals of all faiths
and creeds. D r. Holmes is slandered because be was the president for
many years of the Civil Liberties
Union; because he was and is a
pacifist; because he bas stood for
non-violence throughout his life;
because he has ever been in the
vanguard of the thinkers and leaders of the forces of liberalism.
"Are public careers of dedicated
service to be vilified and desecrated
by unknown assailants of who m not
one noble deed by comparision is on record? Should not
the American people rise up and
in5ist th at fa ir and judicial proced ures be adopted by ,the congres~ional in vestigation committees?
Communism is not such a traves ty
tb a.r h eroics and theatricals with
inconsequential bit- players on th e
na:ional scene calling themsel ves
ex-communists should be a-Bowed to
defame the name and career of men
whose records speak o f their dedication to the highest tradition , o f
American democrncy.
"The judicial system of o ur nation h as produced o ver long years
a fair and just method of d eter-mining conspiracy and disloyalty, and
we should r ely upon these methods,
cve-n fo r ou r congressional committees," the Rev. Mr. M arshall asserted . .
The sermon, entitled "The Right
to be Wrong," stressed that the
American tradition aas£umes that
diversity in thought is wholesome
for the progress of the country. lt
wa~ the third in a series o f sermo ns on t·he theme, "The Moral
Ri ghts of Man," and will be followed next Sunday by a sermon
entitled, "ls There a Right T o Be
Happy?"
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* ONE OF A SERIES

"THE RELICIOUS CONSCIENCE
and tho CONSTITUTION"
Tho Church-State Issue
REV. CEORCE N. MARSHALL

"A Free Church W ith A Friendly Welcome"

NOT ·ANSWERS • • • BUT QUESTIONS

Some 1111G11le w;int a church which " has the answers" ; others want a
church which stimulates questions. The Unitarian chu,th 'is for the
"questin1_ irund," for thoJe who find religious vahie in the honest
appraisal •
•a~;ng of facts, a church as honffl 11s science, as open
as common aenu. 11 valid as experien~
This, W4J fllY, is the test
of reffgion.
'. :
· •

FIRST UNrr,\RI1 \N CHURCH
639 Main St. BetwP.en Pine and Walnut Aves.

REV. ,GEORGE N. MARSHALL will preach at 11 :00 o'clock:
"TIMES FOR DECISION'~

10:00 ,a. m . BEACON SCHOOL OF UNIVERSAL RELICION C, ETHICS for all
children.
Non-sectarian teachin1 stresses values for today's world.
Pamphlet on request : " Is AU Re ligious Instruction the Same?"

"A Free Church With a Friendly Welcome"

.

of

sinners,

and

proves the justice of God. ;,The
wicked escape in thi• world but
not in the next," they 1oy. Unitarians disagree.

Why Do Unitarians say thore h
No Need to Believe In Hell to
prove the lustice of Cod? The
sins of this life are paid in full
in this life. Hear the concludin1
sermon in the series on "Puzzling Questions" this Sunday:

UNITARIA~ ANSWERS:

HOW JUST IS GOD?
Discussed l,y
Rev. Ceor1e N. Mushall, Minister

FIRST

CHURCH
639 MAIN ST.

( Between Walnut and Pin~ Aves.)

11 :00 O'Clock

••A F ree Chur ch \Vith a
F rien dh1 Welco11i e"

1

A coffee hour follows the Service
10 :00 A.M . BEACON SCHOOL OF
UNIVERSAL RELICION Ct ETHICS
For all children. Non • sectarian
teaching stresses values for today's world. Pamphlet on request:
"Is All Religious Instruction the
Same?"

".
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Some soy thot Holl is for the•

THE BAZAAR.

Un itarian Bazaar on Thursday.
Doors open 11 :00 a.m. Cafeteria
luncheon, 11 :30 till 2 :0 0. Sup per served at 5 :30 p.m. Reservat ions, te l. 3 -8189. Prices, $ 1.50
(children 75c) .
Booths specializing in numerous
home - made a n d hand - made
items for Christmas giving and
home use. Specializing in aprons,
smocks, and children's n y I on

dresses.

Thursday, Dec. 2 , at the

Unitarian Church

THIS SUNDAY
11 :00 O'CLOCK

Rev. Ceor1e N. Marshall, preachln1

"COMPLETING
THE REFORMATION"

( Reason and toleration the frulh ef
the martyrdom of Francis David, 375
years ago.)

LJNil';\Rl, \N

CHURCH

639 Main Street

( Between Pine and Walnut Aves.I
10:45 a.m. SCHOOL OF RELICION
Th.e F ree Church. w ilh. a F r iendts,
W elcome'"

11
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September 13th,
11:00 o'clo~ tbe 33rd
season of the Flnt Unitarian Church will
open, in the chun:)a building, 639 Main Street,
between Wlllaufl.llw Pine Ans.

Installed 1
•tes
Unitarian Church

The Rev. Ce
ichols Marshall•!,----- was installed as minister of the First
Unitarian church last night in a
service which stressed th ~ t of
words he himself had wti'P!l!!!lffll- it
"Freedom, respect, equality of
rights, and opportun-· for all: These
are the battlegroun
still, and the
challenge of his tor .
The Rev. Robert ~ , . Dp.! regional <!irec:tor of M_!~-~~~rCan one Profe11 Cod in words,
ian conference and minister of First
But De ny Him by their 9 H d11
Unitarian church, Cleveland, 0 ., was
An Inquiry Into the reality of
presiding officer.
Codllne11.
"When we apply Democracy to the
getting and living of religion, we
are demanding great privileges and
equally taking on great responsibilities," the Rev. Angus Mac.1'.ean
warned.
The dean o( Theological school,
St. Lawrence university, spoke on
"Educational Implications of a Democratic Religion."
"We need a bestirring of oursel639 MAIN ST.REET
ves in the carrying out of the obli( Between Main s.t. a nd Main P.O.)
gations of our faiths," he avowed.
Stating that individualism flourRev, George N, Marshall
ishes only in the society where the
very virtues of individualism are unwill proach on
dergirded by the virtues of society,
"Who ls a Theist?"
he called for increased attention to
the educational function of the
11,00 o'Clock Sunday
church and the development of a
''high readine,~ and good facilities"
School of R1li1ion and Ethict, 11 1.m .
for social action in the church, to
·
provide "security for peoples whose
"A LIBERAL CHURCH W ITH A
FRIENDLY W ELCOME."
souls have been sensitized."
Stre!>SeS Educalion
7 :00 p .m. -Youth Croup, downs!
As he sought a clearer conception
In Unit y Hall.
of the church as an educational in.____________ _ .
stitution, he charged theological
schools to produce better trained
ministers, not ones "whose only solution to the problems of the day is
to rear back and preach a sermon."
When congregations demand better
trained men, lhe schools will produce them, he suggested.
• The Fatherhood of G od
One of the great fields for exer• The Brotherhood of Man
cise of the faith he found in group
• The Leadership of Jesus
relations, and commented that con•
T he Oneness of Man's Quest
gregations are so little versed in this
• T he Unity of All Failhs
field that "half the subjects we
should be studying together, we can't
• Salvation by Character
even touch upon, as, for instance,
• The Progress of Mankind
politk:s."
• Freedom of Belief
In the act of inslallation the congregation promised its new minister
it "will seek lo walk with you in
unity of spirit for the service of mankind during the years which are to
come."
639 Main Street
Nattan C. Easlman, pre;ident o f
CENTRAL TO ALL BUS LINES
the church, Jed the act of installa( Between Pine a nd W a lnut Aves,)
tion, which had been written by the
committee in charge, including Miss
SUNDAY, Oct. 17 a t 11 a .m.
Ida Frantz, Mrs. W. C. Gardiner,
Rev. George N. Marsha ll prHchln1 :
Mr. Eastman and the Rev. Mr. Mar"THE TEST
shall.
OF
A
DEMOCRACY"
The invocation, responsive reading
VISITORS ARE WELCOME
and three hymns sang, were written
by the Rev. Mr. Marshall.
Church School at 10:45 a.m.
In the occasional prayer, the Rev.
"Tito Free Church With s Fr!rndl11
Bruce Swift asked not only that the
Welcome
faith of the founders of First Unitarian church be justified in the
d1urch today but that "the simplicity
of Christ may be shown compell ingly to men and women here and now."
The first minister of the church,
who has served as interim minister
For Women
during the last year, prayed that the
ne
mm b ter may "haye a deep
CUSHIONED
&ense of joy in fulfilling his minINSOLE
1stry here."
Give Challenges
,
COMFORT
"Your challenge is to change the
world from bad to better," the Rev. ,
R d
B•
Fred I. Cairns, minister of First
__
e or eige
Unitarian church, Hamilton, Ont.,
told the Rev. Mr. Marshall in h is ask of its minister "not lhat" he confirm our prejudices but bcslir .us
challenge" to lhc minister.
"ln our ministry we are bound to wilh new and strange fires."
G reetings had been received fro m
defy the destruclive force~ of the
world," lie declared . .. Your essential various Unitarian organizations and t
duty i~ to be what you are, to say churches, the Rev. Mr. Killam anwhat you think and to . do what you nounced.
·
can."
The welcome to the community
The challenge to the congregation was give9,- by the Rev. Graham D.
was given by the Rev. H erbert H . Child, minister of First CongregaHitchen, D.D., minister of Firs( Uni- tional church and president of the
tarian church, Buffalo, who, making Niagara Falls Religious Fellowship,
note he was on the Niagara frontier, who commented on the ties between
asserted that the pioneering days are his church and the Unitarian fel- 1
Jowship.
just beginning.
"You will find real people here,"
"The pathlessnes~ beyond the West
is worth our exploring," he proclaim- he assured the newcomer to the
ed. "You and I arc living, as it city. "You will find real men in
were, only upon the . A tlantic sea- the Niagara Falls Religious Fellowboard; the plains are unexplored, sbip, who are working togeIher in
the Pacific coast but a vague r u- a spiritual community:"
The Rev. Mr. Marshall gave the
mor.
,
"You and I belong to a fellowship benediction.
H. Proctor Martin, the organist,
which is essential pioneering."
He told the congregation it should played the "Sonata No. 6" by Mendelssohn and Franck's "Chorale in
E." The c hurch choir ;ang "Onward Ye People," by Sibelius.
A reception was held for the new
minister and his wife after the installation service. Mrs. Ernest Wills
was chairman of the reception committee assisted by members of the
Women's alliance.
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Q t MAIN STR EIT f l e tween W a lnut and Pine AvH .)

By .ABBI S

MON F. KLEINMAN

TEMPLE BETH EL

11:30 ·o'Clock, Sunday Morning
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tJnita rfa:1 Chu rch offers !rorn w eek to week a tonli nu in g a n d 1ntere5tina urogr 31n o( ,·arirt.1 sen·ices. :\lore and nl.orc people a r c say1n 1 ,
''\\'P. Go U nitarianj the Ch\.!rch that is Differ ent!"
10:00 a; m .
RJ,ACO:S SCH OOL O F t;1'JVERSAL REl.lGION ASD

oday' s ,•torld.
Il tSame':"
ETHICS.

For all c hi l1.h e n . N~n-sectar lan leach lns- stresses values for
Pam»h ld on r equest: "ls A:.:. lie.isiou1 Instruction the.

T h u rsd 3Y, J\lay 28: UNITARIAN LA YM ENS LEAGUE. Supper 6 :30 P. m . '
YWCA.
S r.caker, Frank E. Smith :
.. Kiagara Power Development:
o.,por tunity or Pt:-ril':'' An imp orta nt considera tion for civic minded men.
Open to men interested in a liberal r eligious fell owsh ip .
"A r 'RI:E CHU RCH WITH A FRIENDLY WELCO M E"

LIBERAL RELIGION IS MODERN RELIGION
In the Language of Our T ime
To t he Men a nd Women of Our Time
Concerning t he Prob lems of Our T ime

BELIEVE:

CHURCH

L:N l'l', \R l ,\N

I FIR~

UNITARIAN S

lJNIT',\R.l1 \N

,

The Firat OaCh1,1rch is a twentieth century church, serving the needs
y, attlibed to the modern spirit, with its 'eyes
on the present;
c it builds values for tomorrow.
Jt is a creed'!~
ral, Ch_ristian and universal Church, attracting people wi',I( o~n minds, who are not dogmatically certain
they "have all
linswers•.
It was called iJl·tMf paper in 1922, when it undertook to build its
building, "The chdr¢h of tbe young men who want to know why."
Jt is still a church of "young men-and women-who want to
know why," and must find answers for themselves, rather than
accept the answers of others.
We invite you to reserve Sunday, Sept. 13, lo join us for a consideration of liberal, creedless religion. Services and church
sc~~ol at I 1:00 o'clock Sundays. Rev. George N. Marshall,
m1mster.
We invite the inquiry of parents regarding our non-sectarian
Beacon Sch_o ol of Universal Religion and Ethics, which h~lps
children develop a "religion of their own".

ONE -GOD:

CHURCH

.............=1-

The Unitorien Church Is o Liberal Church
Sunda11, Oet. 18, at 11:00 O'Clock

:flRST

l ":'\I'I' .\RI .\~

CHURCH

09 Main Street, between Pino and W alnut Ave,.
RIV. C EORCE N. MARSHALL, MINISTER WILL PREACH

"THE RIGHT TO LIVE IN PEACE"

•

Tito

A. United Nations Sunday Consideration
(No. 5, " The Moral Rights of Mankind")

School of Univeraal R1ll1lon and Ethics mHta at Hffll hour,
"THE FREE CHURCH WITH THE FRIENDLY WELCOME"

7:00 p.in. Hl1h School Youth In Unify Hall Invites lnqulrln1 Yo uth

* * * ** *
* *Faith
* *Free
AND A

Free World

The world conflict Iii,
center, one for the llou1
If there is to be a
there must be a faith t
nurture freedom and reinfo
will to achieve a free society.

• CHURCH SCHOOL AND SERVICE SUNDAY AT 11 :00

F IRST UNITARIAN
639 Main St., Near Pine Ave.

" TH E RELIGIOUS CO NSC IENC E
and the CONSTI TUTI ON"
The Church- State l11ue
REV. CEORCE N. MARSHALL

iC "A Free Church With A Friendly Welcome"

)

I ,Mt.,_,.

...............··•··•··•··•··t:··•··•..•...,_·............................... ..._. ......•.
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word that he was a Communist
Drive on Clergy Seeks to Discredit his
and hiS' word that he is not a Com- Unitar ian You
munist. On the other hand, John
.
,i
Free-thinking Sects, Pastor Declares Haynes
Holrnes, R abbi Stephen S. T o .G1ve
erv1ce
\
To ·say that there arc 100, 400 ference of opinion can be held
Wisc and Rabbi Judah Magnes for
were the great lead- At Local Church
''<lr 800 Communists or Communist people loyal to tl:ie same ends.
s ympathizers in the ranks of the
Protestant clergy is nons ense, but
to say that there are 100, 400, 800
or 4,000 clergymen who are not
willing to surrender the historic
right to criticism of hi~tory and the
national scene is not rash," the Rev.
George N. Marshall d eclared in his
sermon yesterday morning at the
First Unitarian Church.
"The question is not, 'A re Protestant clergymen communists? '
but 'Are Protestant clergymen independent thinkers unwilling to accept
,as final norms the opinions and actions of the legislators of C apitol
Hill, when before them lies the panorama of 5,000 yearn of evidence
that the wisdom of 110 one day is
alone sufficient to that day?" he
added.
Charging that the drive of recent
months is to discredit the free-thinking of Protestant independents
rather tha n to rout out Communists ,
he added that too man y people are
unwilling to admit that honest dif-

Oxnam Charges Held Slander
"The charges against Bi·shop Oxnam, one of the greatest American
churchmen were a slander and indignity to a name and a career that
has been a signlil example of unselfish devotion to the highest good as
cons trued by American ideals," the
Rev. Mr. Ma rshall said.
"Even more shocking," he went
on, "was the recent irresponsible
and unwarranted allegations released by the House Un-America n
Activities Committee, linking the
names of John Haynes Holmes,
Rabbi Stephen Wise and Rabbi
Judah Magnes with Communisti c
activities.
"These chargeS' were made by
one Bengamin Gitlow, who it totally insignificant except that he
admits to once having been a Communist, and now says he no longer
is one. That he has ever done a
thing to command confidence in his
veracity or judgment is not known,
but is to be doubted. We have only

ts of New York C ity,
I sensitivity and all
'Influence circled the
wo were outstanding leadthe liberal elements in the
Jewish spiritual communit y, and
Dr. Holmes was the outstanding
spokesman for the non-violent, pacifist, and democratic m etho ds of
problem-solu tion. He was the closest collaborator a nd con fident of
G andhi in the Western World.

Dead Cannot Answer
"Two o f the three m en are now
dead, the two greatly r esJJected
rabbis. The dead cannot answer
back. The third is retired. D r.
Holmes h as haid that he will Jet
his career of 44 years in the public
m inistry of New York C ity stand '
as his reply.
"The terrible JOJustice which
those who have followed his career
s·ee is that from the time of the
Bolshevik revolution of 1918, J<;>hn
Haynes Holmes has constantly been
in the front line of those who
charged that communism was a
conspiracy, a nd in the day when
it was not too
po pular to take this
stand, be was often ca lled a "rcdbaiter" for his long career of anticommunism .
"He as much as any p ioneered
the position taken by the true liberal: Nothing wh a•tsoevcr to do
with conspiracy, but buch to do
with the rigl>J.s attendant upon
freedo m .. ' Communism as a conspiracy must be rooted out but
innocent and honest men should
not be slandered for that whicb
they are not. This is our position
as liberals.
"Why are men such as R abbi
Wise, Rabbi M agnes, and Dr.
Holmes then labejed a s dangerous
and Communistic in sympahy? Is
it not because they were fearless
liberals, uttering thei.r convictions
openly? The record and lives of
the two greatly beloved a nd honored rabbis we will not ra ise from
the honored dust. The}' are respected not only by their o wn people but by the liberals of all fa iths
and creeds. D r. Holmes is slandered because he was the president for
many years of the Civil Liberties
Union; because he was and is a
,pacifist; because he bas s tood for
non-violence throughout his life;
because be has ever been in the
vanguard of the thinkers and leaders of the forces of liberalism .
"Are public careers of dedicated

,; ; ; - --------------------------------------------------=.;,!
\II

What'sfour

? idea of ·

true·religion, .

ONE GO~:
THE FATHER
Can one Profess Cod in words,
But Deny Him by t heir Deeds1
An Inquiry Into t he reality of
Godliness.

FIRST

Unitarianism is a way of life,
life of vigorous thought,

constructive activity, of
generous service- not a religion
of inherited creeds, revered
saints, or hol y books.

l;NI"r :\Rl.- \N

CHURCH

Unitar ianism is not an easy
religion. It demands that people
think out their beliefs for
themselves, and then live those
beliefs. The stress is placed upon
living this life nobly and
effectively rather than on the
preparation for an

"Who ls n Theist? "

U you have given up "old time"

11,00 o'Clock Sunday

639 MAIN STREET

( Bet ween Main St. and Main P.O.)

Rev, George N, Marshall
w ill preach on

after-existence.

religion, Unitarianism has the
answer for you.

School of Religion and U hles, 11 a.m.
" A LIBERAL CH URCH WITH A
FRIENDLY WELCOME."

TWO UNITARIAN
MEETINGS
7 :30 p.m. at
127 Church St., St. Catkarines
11 :00 a .m. at
639 Main St., Niagara Foils, N.Y.
R~. GEORGE N. MARSHALL,

MINISTER

7 :00 p.m.-Yout h Croup, downstairs,
11
"'

J

In Un ity Hall.

service to be vi'lified and desecrated
by unknown assailants of whom not
one noble deed by comparision is on reco rd? Should not
the American people r ise up and
insist that fair and judicial procedu res be adopted by the congres- .
sional ip vestigation committees?
Cemmunism is not such a travesty
that h eroics and theatricals wi th
inconsequen tial bit-players on the
naiional scene calling themselves
ex-communi sts should be allowed to
defame the name an<l career o f men
whose records speak of their dedication -to the highest tradition of
American democr-acy.
, "Th; judicial system of o ur nation bas produced o ver lo ng years
a fair and just m ethod _of determining conspi(acy a nd disloyalty, and
we s hould rely upon these methods,
even for our congressiona l committees," the Rev. Mr. M arshall asser ted.
The sermon, enti-tled. "The Right
to be Wrong," s tressed th-at the
American tradition aassumes th at
a divers ity in thou ght is wholesome
for the progress of the country. It
was the third in a se ries o f sermons on t,be theme, "The Moral
Ri2hts of Man," and will be follo; ed next Sunday by a sermon
entitled, " Is There a Right To Be
Ha ppy?"

OrP.Rm Oe11l

Youth Week will be observed a t
the 1 t a.m. aervice tomorrow at
First U nitatian 'Church, 639 Main
St.. with six hig~ school students
taking m ajo r roles in the program.
P reaching will be John Gardiner,
LaSa'lle H igh School junior, •whose
topic will be " Youth Looks at the
United N ations."
Play ing the organ for the entire
service will be Paul Force, senior
at N iagara Falls High School, and
a pupil o f the church o rganist, H.
Procto r Marti n. Carol T albot, Ni- 1
agara Falls High School, will sing
a solo, "The Lord is M y Shepherd ,"
by Moeller; an d Ilona Forgeng
will do the solo in "The C hildren's H ymn." T he prayer wiH be
given by Marilynn Robson, Lewiston-Porter H igh School; . the responsive reading and opening service will be led by E laine Edin,
North Junior H igh School; and
Spencer Brown, LaSalle
High
School, will read the ancient lesson with Barbara Kaube~ u sing as
the m odern lesson the preamble to
the UN charte r. T he entire service
has been planned, developed, and
wi ll be execut<;d by the young
people, who are members of the
639ers, the yputh group at the
ch urch .
A fea ture of the serv ice will be
the sing:ng of the traditional
" Hymn of U nita ri an Youth ." "Forward Sho ulder to Shoulder," lo the
tune of "Pomp and C ircumstances ,"
and the new Liberal Religious
Youth hymn, "We Would Be One,"
to the tune F inlandia. T he A merican U nitarian Youth has just
merged with the U nivcrsalist Youth
Fellowship creating the new Liberal Religious Yo uth.
At 7:00 p.m. the 639ers will attend the United You th Council service at the F irst Baptist Church,
when Rev. H . E . Whitaker will
speak, followed by a social hou'..
The D iscussion Club of the Unitarian Church will meet at 8 p.m.
fo r a discussio n of "A Social Action Program fo r th e C hurch." An
adult meeting, the public is in vited .
Th ursday afternoon, the Afternoon Alli ance will be the hosts to
the Beth El Sisterhood in a "Brotherhood Mo nth Program," which
will feature a conversation between
R abbi Solomon Kle inman and Rev.
Geo rge N. Marshall. Tea wi ll follow.

Sep

Def

ion of Church and State·
d in Sermon
at Church H'.ei-~;
.
.

.

Unitarian Church-639 Main St.

Rev. George N. Marshall : Service at 11 :00 o'dock

'

·: ~once~n exist for against God? Well, as someone who
· '. .deftnci the prin- prays to ..Ood d~y ,in, ~-e church,
paration of cliurch wher.e 'diim<XJraC11;i ij ~erned, I
and state,
:Rev. George N. will vole · agaifttt"iJ!m(.' Our democMarshall stated yesterday in his ser- racy was not 'fou~ed" by God, but
mon at the Firsf Unitarian Church. by men who fought with aH -the
Tbe proposeq change in the flag power and might and substance of
salute approved by a committee of their lives against a tyranny of the
Congress, the Flanders amendment state and a fear of a greater tyranto the Constitution of the United ny of the church. The c·hurch and
States affirming the " authority and state: they must not meet;' was the
Jaw of Jeseus Christ,''. the church battle · cry of · the Revolution and
loyalty oath amendment recently the Constitutional Convention.
adopted by the California legisla"The second great area is that
ture and the released-time program of the proposed amendment to the
of religious instruction in the pub- Constitution, the Flanders amendlie schools were listed by the Rev. ment, reading: "This nation devoutMr. Marshall as re presenting areas ly reognizes the authority and law
where the church-state issue is be- of Jesus Christ, savior and ruler
ing challenged.
of nations, through whofll ·are beAsserting that fundamental to stowed the blessings of Almighty
the principles of the foundling God." A harmless religious plati.fathers is that of the separation of tude, ybu s,ay? What' harm can it
church and state, Mr. Marshall do? I t will satisfy the grandmothwarned his congregation that the ers, ministers; and Sunday school
strength and stability of the Ameri- teachers: put it in and forget it,
can system of democracy rest pri- a busy nation can not waste time
marily upon this separation.
over pious manifestations. I would
Noting that Sen. Jackson pointed like to urge a reconsideration, for
out last Friday that separation o f the issue is no t this simple.
church ad state is not the position
'This nation recognizes the auth. of many European countries, the ority and law of Jesus Christ.' Does
minister said that many Americans it? I thought that the authority we
'are fam iliar with old-world pat- recogized- as a government- was
terns of church-state liaison, or are of the Constitution. Are we to sudmem bers o f ecclesiastical institu- _d enly accept another authority a nd
tions which in Europe rely upon the law? What of the citizen who does
state fo r funds, educational assist- not recognize the authority and
ance and special privileges, "so that law of Jesus Ch rist. Are we lo try
there is a constant need for a and compel him to by laws? The
steady and forceful educational Jew, the Unitarian, the humanist,
program to make clear to all Am- the agnostic'? What would that do
ericans the primary need of free- to Jefferson .who wrote the Ded adom from church-state domination ration of Independence, but was a
to insure the continuity of the U nitarianr .: .•
American way of life."
Communisin 'in Churches
Bill of Rights Cited
'The area of loyal_ty oa t?s f~r
Noting that the first article, of churches as passed m Califoq ua
the Bill of Ri gbts-'1Congress .shall _shows-.this quest ion -of -church conmake no laws respectin,g the estab- trol by stafe, or a closer liaison
lishment o f a religious or the free between the two, not merely to be
exercise thereoff"-was the first a Washington movement, but one
not tbe fifth or 12th amendment, throughout · the land. Conceivaqjy
tbu~ 'indicating its importance to aimed at cornmunism in churches,
t the _fo u_nding fathers, he _stated. a contrad iction in tern:i,s, it would
1 'Th1s Judgment I would Ill m y ,fall hardest on pac1f1 st churches
m
. eek and mild way seek to under- and ministers, who, let it be said
line. T he stability of Amencan by a for mer Army chaplain, have
democracy is due to the well-de- their righ(s ,which all must pro.
veloped pri nciples· o f that remark- tecl.
able grou p of publicists, philoso"The released time for religious
pher_s, statesmen and r ebels . w_bo instruction from the schools is a f
fashtoned th1~ nation m a .c1eat:ve final example of the breach in
age _<?f tur moil, challenge and . high the wall of • separation which h as
dec1s1?11 . What they wrough'. 111 so swept across the country, touchmagmf1c~n t a mome ~t remams the ing manv communities• including
church
greatest 111strum~ntahty o f ~overn- our own.' Ministers and
ment yet conceived . On th is F ag people interested in supporting the
Day weeke nd, 1t may _be well for safeguards of democracy as we
us to pause a moment rn rever~nce know it in America, mu~t reconand thoughtfu lness for the achie_ve- side their position. How can they
ment of those who created a nallon
.
. .
t 0 insure the p erpetuity o f t he oppose it in S?~e areas when they
tod
ted
orgamze for 1t JD other areas?
f 1ag
ay commemora .
"L • b 'I .
t d f
" But let no false patriotism o r .
et it _e c eat, we s an . ourheroics displace our concern. Let square agamst any breach. m the
no smug complace ncy over the sur- wall_of ~hmch an~ s~ate. 1 he sepviving power ·of our nation creep a ration 1s the basic mstrument of
in. Let us recall the warning of our fo rm o_f government, and we
James Russell .Lowell that th is go v- are_ calle? rn th1~ day to defend
crnme nt will survive only so long it 111 •~ _n l o f losing our freedom
as the people remain true to the ot_ religion an~ freedom of conprinciples of the founding fath ers." science," he said.
.
.
Citing the proposed
House
~ he sermon was th~ third
a
amendmennt to the Pledge of Alle- series on church-state issues which
giance to read, "O ne nation, 1,m der will conc~ude ne~t ~unday mormng
God, indivisible with liberty and at the Fmt Umtan an C hurch.
justice for all," instead of the pres•
- - - - - · ·•
ent wo rding, "one nation, indivisible with liberty and justice for
all,': the Rev. Mr. Marshall' asked:
Quarrel With God? .
"A minor point you say? Who
wants to quarrel with God? That
indeed will be the question the representatives and senators will say
whcn 1 the roll is called up yonder
on Capitol Hill. Who wants to v?te

"AN AFF,l,.MATIO.N OF DEMOCRACY'S FAITH"

l

I

lmp•ct of Science, Secularism

and Humanism
on the Religious Mind
A Statement
Hope -in the Human Venture
SUMMER READING SUGGESTIONS: ·

The

e·:

of

" Is All Religious Instruction the Same?" - I Oc.
" A Religion of T~eir Own" ( Irving Murray) - 50c.
"Character Education in an Anxious Age"
( Rudolph Dre ikurs ) - 50c.
" A Pocke t Gu ide to Unitarianism" (67 pages ; 8 authors ) 50c,
"Introducing Un itarianism " (J. N. Booth ) ( 30 page s ) - 10c.

1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

TO : First Unita ria n Church . 639 Ma in St.
Please send me t he fol lowing booklet s :
Nos . 1, 2 , 3, 4 , ? (circ le w h ich ones).

NAME . ..•• • • • • •• • • • . • • • •••• , • • •• •• •• • • , • , ,
ADDRESS . • . •• • • . ..••• •. . ., •.• • . . . ... . . • • . , _.I
C IT Y

. .... . . . . •.... •..... • . . .. STAT E. • . . . . .•

I

September 13th, at 11:00 o'clock, the 33rd
season of the Fim Unitarian Church will
, ,,
open; in the church building, 639 Maio Street,
between Walnut and Pine Aves.
The First Unitarian Church is a twentieth century church, serving the needs of today, attuned to the modern spirit, with its eye1
on the present, ·while it builds values for tomorrow. ,
It is a creedless, liberal, Christian and universal Church, attracting people wi th open minds, who arc not dogmatically certain
they "h ave all the answers".
It was called in this paper in' 1922, when it undertook to build its
building, "The church of the young men who want to know why."
It is still a church of " young men-and women-who want to
know why," and must find answers for themselves, rather than
accept the answers of others.
We invite you to reserve Sunday, Sept. 13, to join us for a consideration of liberal, creedless religion. Ser vices and church ,
school at '11:00 o 'clock Sundays. Rev. George N. Marshall,
minister.
We invite the inquiry of parents regarding our non -sectarian
Beacon School of Universal Religion and Ethics, which helps
children develop' a "religion of their own".

" WHO IS A RELIGIOUS LIBERAL?"
A Religious Liberat Is One with a Free Mind

" I coll that mind free which jealously g uards its ii1tellectu61 rights a nd powers, which , calls nm man
ma ste r, which does not content itselbM;itb .a pa ssive
or hered itary fai th .. . "
. ;,. ,,;,·
- Wni. Etten, Channing. founder of American. Uftitarianism.

SUNDAY, Oct. 11 , at 1 1:00 o 'clocJ,

I .FIRST UNI'Tt\RIAN CHURCH

I

1•

l

m

63 9 Main Stre et , between Pine a nd W alnut Aves.
REV. CEORCE N. MARSHALL, MI NISTER W ILL P REACH

"IS The r e A Right to B e Happy ? ''
(No. 4 , " THE MORAL RIGHTS OF MANKIND")

The Be a con School of Unive rsal Re ligion a nd Ethics meets at sa me hour.
" THE FREE CHU RCH WITH THE FRI ENDLY WELCOME"

,Pastor Announces
Sermon Series

I

A series of "Unitarian Answers"
to " puzzling theo logical q uestions"
has been announced as the . Lenten
service theme at the First Unitarian
church, by the Rev. Geo~ge N. M ar•
sh~II, minister, who will preach on
the following popular puzzlers:
Tomorrow- "Was J esus God?"
· March 1- " Is T here a Hell?"
March 8-"What Abou t the Resur•
rection. Story?"
March 15- " What Is Sin?"
March 22-" What Is Salvation?"
March 29-"Js T here One True
, Church?"'
1 pri l 5 - " What Do~s Easter
I
Mean?"
These services will not only be for
)nembers of the Unitarian congregation, he said, but are m eant for
111 of tho e who are frankly puzzled
1bout th ese beliefs, and who are
interested in hearing the positive side
of the U nitar ian ans wers to thco-

~lf

Fifth in a Series:

7C

:. .:::

?½

IF .YOUR
ANSWER IS
I

1

''YES''

1. Do you believe in the brother hood of man, irrespective of
notion, race, or cre ed?

2. Do yo11 believe th<1t .. reli-

giou~ truth, " to be a cceptable,
must be in h~rmony w ith th~
truth in every o"1e r field - science included?

3 . Do yo u b e rieve the primary
res po nsibility for human prog..
ress rests upon man ?

then you are
professing

the

Unitarian belief

UNITARIAN
Fellowship

Is This the Way
•
You
Look at Religion'l

127 C hurch St. - 7.30 p.m.

R ev. Geo. N. JV!arshall

. • irr a liberal
. . •
• creedless
Do you b e I,ev
church which advocate• ,n religion .
Complete Mental

1.

GREEDS or DEEDS?
The purpose of rel ig ion, it ,s
sa id, · is salvation. How cometh
sa lvation to morta l ma n : by
Grace? by Faith? by Ritual?

• , . ·Alone of all Christian groups,
Unitarians have said: Man must
earn his own salvation, not by
creeds, or prayers, or belief,
but by his personal living. " By
their deeds shall men be
judged," S.alvation is by Character!
THIS SUNDAY :

UNITARIAN ANSWERS:

"What Is Salvation 7,,

d iscus><>d by
Rev. George N. Marshall, Minister

FIRST

-

tl_NlrARIAN
CHURCH
639 MAIN ST.

<Between Walnut and Pinc Aves.I

11 :00 O'Clock

" A Free Church with. a Friendli,,

lVetcome"

Special · Ch urch Me et ing Follows
the Service

10:00 a.m. BEACON SCHOOL OF
UNIVERSAL RELIGION & ETHICS.
Non-sectarian
For all children.
te1chin1 stresses values for today's
world, Pamphlet on request: "Is
· Alf Rcli1ious Instruction the Same?"

"FUNDAMENTALS OF A
FREE FAITH"
A F RIE,ND LY W ELCOME

FREEDOM

rather than bondage to creed,,
2,

Unrestricted Use of

REASON

rather than reliance on past tradition or external authority.
3

.

Generous

TOlERANCE

rather than insistence upon uniform·
ity in doctrine, worship, and or•
gani'lation?

THIS IS UNITARIANl$Pt)l

FIRST
'

CHURCH

639 Main Street
.

( Between Pine

A

ve.

and Main 1'.0 .l

Sunday, J1 :00 o'Clock

R.cv. Ceorgc N. Marshall, Minister:

"A MATURING -

CONCEPT OF GOD"
Church School at Same Hour

" Th e F ree Clmrcli With
¥\:-etcome"

l1

_Friendh/

September 13th, at 11:00 o'clock, the 33rd
season of the. First Unitarian Church will
~ch buil_ding, 639 Main Street,
open, in
and Pme A \ 'CS,
betweu
The' Firgt Unitarian Chu rch is a twentieth century church, serving the needs of 1oday, at tuned to the modern spirit, wi th its eyes
on the pre.sent, while it builds values for tomorrow.
It is a creedless, liberal, Christi an and universal Church, at tract•
ing people with open minds, who are not dogmatically certain
.
they "have all -the answers".
It was called in this paper in 1922, when it undertqok to build its
building, "The church of the young men who want to know why."
Jt is still a church of "young m en-and women-who want to
know wh y," and m ust fi nd answers for themselves, rather than
accept the answers o f others.
We in vite you to reserve Sunday, Sept. l 3, to jo in us for a con·
sideration of liberal, creedless re ligion. Services and ch urch
school at 11:00 o·clock Sundays. Rev. George N. Marshall,
minister,
We invite the inquiry of parents regarding our non-sectarian
Beacon School of U nivers al R eligion a nd Ethics, which helps
children .develop a "religion of their o wn".

"THE LIVING ,·,
A NEW CHURCH
.REALITY
FOR ANEW DAY

THE .OOMFQ&l ·"''

(second in a series)

GOOD AND EVIL
The Drama Of

"that Cod Is, Not . Was ; that Cod
Speaks, Not Spak• • • , a Faith In

"FAUST "
Marlow's Immo rtal Epic
Adapted by Bunnesc hi, translated

t ho Ji,finitud e of t he Soul,'' w rot e
Em ~rson conce rned w ith t he reality
of inwardness,. as t he sourc• for 1 0 •
c ial expression.

PEKIN PU PPETS

FIRST

by .Paul McP ha rlin
PRESE NTED BY
at

7,30 Tonight, Friday
Ge neral A dmiss io n, 50c

FIRST

LTNI'T,.\Rli\N
CHURCH

ON SUNDAY,
11 :0 0 O'CLOCK

T h e struggle against doubt:

"AFRAID TO LIVE
WITH FEAR"
A sermon b y t he m in ister,
Rev, George

N. Marshall

10 :00 A .M .

(

Beacon Scltool of Universal
Religion and Ethics
I

I

CHURCH
639 MAIN STREET
( Between .Pine Ave. and Ma in P. 0 .)

11 :00 A. M. SUNDAY, JAN . 10, 1954

Hall, downstairs.
•
Discussion of " Humanist Ma nifesto."
Public invited.

"To Dwell together in P eace;
to seek Knowledge in
F r eedom;
t o Ser ve Mankind in F elio •
ship:

"Blessed Are Those
Who Mourn"
You. A re Invited

Thus do we Covenant with
each other and with
our God."

lr~IT',\Rl,\ N

CHURCH

FIRST PUBLIC MEETING
Sunday, Jan. 17, 7 :30 p.m.
127 Church St.,
St. Catharines

639 Main Street

(BetwHn Pine and Walnut A ves.)
CENTRAL TO ALL BUS LINES
10:45 a .m. BEACON SCHOOL OF
UNIVERSAL RELIGION I.
ETH ICS
7:30 p.m. DISCUSSION GROUP,
in Lower Hall. " Civil
Liberti es: The McCart hy
Issue" .

We Invite all those interested
in exploring a new faith for
free minds, in the liberal
tradition, to join us at this
time.

" T he F r ee Church with a F riendhl

Welcome"

SCI ENCE AND RELIGION

639 MAIN STREET

A new U nita rian . Fel_lowshi p unit
has been organized in St. Cathar ines, O nt., by , mem bers o f the
F irst Unitaria n C hurc h h ere to
serve members o f the church who
live in Canada.
•
Forty were present at the group's
first meeting last .Sunday and a
steering committee was formed
with Dr. Charles A. Sa nkey, St.
Cathariaes, as chairman. The
building is located at 127 Church
St.
The new group will be a branch
of the local chu rch and the Rev.
George N. Marsha ll wi ll act as
minister. Services · will be heldeve ry other Sunday eve ning and
a fello wship and discussion' pe riod
will follo w each .
Tomorrow. at the F irst Unitarian
Church, 639 M ain St., the Rev.
M r. M arshall will preach on "Jesus'
Cqm;ept of God" a nd the d iscussion
group will meet at 8 p.m. to discuss
" Humanism ·a nd Social Change."
T he public is illvited to attend
both ~ n g~rnHW·H·:IHR .

SUNDAY, 11 O'CLOCK

Rev. Ge o rge N. Marshall Preachiny :

"To t he end that · all souls
shall grow into Harmony
w ith the Divine,

( Between W aln ut and Pine Aves.)

Group Organized

time" to p re pare our fam ilies for
life 's ine vitables.
The liberal rel igious fa ith is a sensitive, h uman fa ith, which has made
possible lives of courage and devot ion - for countless ot hers. If you ·are
looking for a fa ith free of intellect ual limitations, a fai th w hich attracts "the young men who want t o
know why," and yet gives the
strength to meet life's crisis, you
•hould visit our church.
•

t he Quest o! Truth is its
Sacrament;
and Service is its P rayer,

" We Go U nit arian: the Free
. Church with a Friendly
Welcome."

New Unitarian

fives g rieve, a nd t here a re safeguards

We s hould take "while the re is yet

"Love is the Doctrine of this
Church;

will preach on

" TH E LIBERAL CHU RCH W ITH THE
FRI ENDLY WELCOME"
Beacon School of Religion meets .at
.11 :00 a. m.
7 :00 p.m. Young People, Parsonage.
8 :00 p.m.
Discussion Croup, Unity

can w e "bring (th.em) another com..
Jorter, even the spirit of peace?"
• There are practical thoughts to
help gulHe us when friends and rel• •

Unitarian Fellowship is· expressed by this Covenant;

Rev, George N. Marshall

"THEKINGDOM
WITHIN!'

OF RELIGION

When friends ar e in sorrow. how

Is the Controver~y Over Between Sdznce .and Religion?
Has Religion Been Influenced oy Science?
Has Religion lnfluenc~d Science?

' OOTARIAN
· . .i HURCH

Reasons W hy Sci~nce and Religion Should be Compatable,
Rathe r Than in Com petition.
School of Re ligion meet s same h.our.

·' 63t Main Street
(Betwein Pino Ave. & Post Office) •
Rev. Georg e N. Marshall,
'

SUNJ)AY, NOV. 29, at 11:00 O'CLOCK_

FIRST

Minister

639 Main Street between Pine Ave. and the Main Post Office
REV. CEORCE N. MA RSHALL, MINISTER WI LL PREACH

Public Service a n d School
Sund ay at 11 :00:

"THE IMPACT Of SCIENCE ON REUGION"

"MOTHER'S DAY: A CHALLENGE TO THE LADIES"

(Sd.ence and Religion: No. _
l)

"THE FREE CHURCH WITH THE FRIENDLY WELCOME"

Thursday:

A FR IENDI.y W ELCOME

Mental Health Institute

. ' Tickets for three lectures: $2.50
Sing le Lecl ure: $ 1.00 .
PUBL IC INVITED

Thousands of choice hand- made ite ms.

A MORAL RIGH T TO CURI OSITY .
"How can we know?"; "What is the proof?";

"Psychiatry and Religion"

RABBI ALBERT A. GOLDMAN,

Rev, Richa rd J. Davey, 0 .0. and
Sa muel Yochelson, M.D.,.
Buffa lo d iscussonll

Christmas Bazaar.

Cafeteria Lunch, l I :30 a.m.; Supper, 5 :30 and 6 :30 p.m.
Doors open at 11 :00 a.m.

Wed nesday Evenings a t 8 p.m.

Cincinnati, foremost authority i.n
in t he field

CHURCH

"What is Truth?"

"Everyone has the right freely t o p ar ticipate in the cultural
- 1ife of the community, to enjoy the arts and to share in sci• en.tific achievement and its benefits."
..

THt~tle1s27A I!f~~~1t nRr6H
¥,~·m,a:
0

W E CLAIM

~ ~gJitsEDUCATIONAL

~~i ~iss5TA~g rNC~F INDOCTRINATION A ND PROPAGA NDA, BUT OF

CHURCH

-FIRST

639 Main St:-.. c., Uetwe en Ph1e a nd Walnut Aver.

SUNDAY MOR NING, 11 :00 O'CLOCK

" Tlie R i ght to Vndersta'lld"
11 :00 o'clock:

c hildren.

Se rmon by Re v. Goorge N . Marshall ·
Beacon School of Universal Religion and Ethics, for 111

Non .sectarian teaching stresses values f or today.
Literature o n iequest - A W e lcome to All.

THE LIVING
REALITY ·

NO HERESY FOR AN HONEST MlND

Different ideas do not mean that e rror tixists. Unitarians say
that more important th an the un iformity of minds is unity · of .
spirit. We · proudly Jlroclaim: " The Unitarian Church does not
tolerate ' heretics:' it 'welcomes them!" We enjoy the stimulation
of honest differences of opinion I

.'

"th1t' God is; Not Was; that . God
Spea ks, Not Spake • , ' . a Faith In
the: I nfinit.ude of the Soul/' wrote
Emers'on concer n ed with the. reality
of inwardness, as the source for 10•
cial ex'pression .

FIRST CNrr .\ RL\N

CHURCH

639 Mail) St. Between P'ine and Walnut Aves.

RfV. GEORGE N. MARSHALL will preach at 11 ;oo o'clock:
I
"SOURCES OF AUTHOR ITY"

FIRST

<An ,Inquiry Into the Bases · of Truth )

10:00 a. rn. BEACON SCHOOL OF UNIVERSAL RELIGION 6' ETHICS for all
ehildren .
Non-sectarian teaching stresses values for today' s w orld.
Pamphlet on request : "Is All Rellglous lhstruction the Sarne?"

!'A fr!e Church With a friendly Welcome"

CHURCH
639 MAIN STRUT
( Between Pine Ave. and M1in P. 0 .)
11 :00 A. M. SUNDAY, JAN. 10,. '1954

.:A,feligion
;~r
Today's w~

will ·preach on

''THE KINGDOM

J,.1,.:s, ,,,

WITHIN~'

" THE LIBERAL CHURCH WITH THE
FRIENDLY WELCOME"
Beacon School of Religion meets at

7 :00 p.m.

8 :Oo p.m ,

11 ,oo •. "'·
Young People, Parsonage.

'oisc"!ssion Croup, Unity

Hall,' downstairs.

UNITAR IAN
CHURCH
Rev, George N. Marshall,

THl ·DIVINITY
Unitarians believe that all mankind has within it "the spark
of the divine ," and that the
true evalua tion of humanity is
its potential goodness.

UNIT ARIAN ANSWERS:

FIRST UNITAR IAN

"WHAT IS SIN"

mt«:1rme,

639 MAIN STREET

discussed by
Rev. George N. Marshall, Minister

(Between Pine Ave. and Post Office)

FIRST

Rev, George N. Marsholl, Minister

11 :OC, O'CLOCK

"Idols of the Mind"
Church School ot 11 a.m,

CHURCH

639 MAIN ST . .

A · Free Church WHn
Friendly Welcome

( Be tween Walnut a nd Pine Aves.)

11 :00 O'Clock

UNIVERSAL RELICION f, ETHl~S.
For a ll children .
Non-sectaria,n
teaching stresses values for today s
worll. Pamphlet oi:- request : '}~

Sunday at 11 :00: .

RABBI MELVIN KEIFFER
"Handling Our Fears"

I

..

A

A CREEDLESS CHURCH

4:00 P.M. BRAHMS CHORUS
A FRI ENDLY WELCOME

FIRST
UNI1"',\RIA N
CHURCH

Mental Health Institute
Next WednHday
Evening, I P. M.

"Mental Health And
Community Problems"'

Pushing aside the veils of creed and
dogma, Unitarians enlist the support
of education and science that man
may better understand and
cooperate with his fellow man.

If yo u doubt that " Original
Sin" is the inheritance of e very
babe born , y ou sh.ould hear
this sermon :

10:00 a.m. BEACON SCHOOL OF

Public Service and Schoel

To lJnilarians, all doctrine a"d belief
must stand the test of enl ightened
reason. While not distaf ding the
tested truths of tradition, ii keeps
abreast of modern knowledge.

OF MANKIN D

" Freedom is our method;
Reason is our guide;
Fellowshi p is our spirit;
Characte r is our test,
Service is our aim."

Minister

In the language of our time
To the people of 011r time
Concerning problems of our1lmt

fourth in a Series:

UNl:rARIAN )
RELIC.ION:

639 Main StrHt •
{Betw een Pine Ave. & Post Office)

. ·

Discu·ssion of 11Hurnanist Ma nifesto."
Public invited.

"A Free Church. u;ith. a F riendh r
\\"elcome"
A sermon "talk-back" will. follow
the service.

On Unitarianism

Church page 18- To Hold Classes
1 wo se:s of classes on Unitarianism will be conducted tomorrow at
3:30 p.m., on Tuesday at 8 p.m.
1nd on the following Sunday and
Tuesday at the same hours by the
R:ev. George N. Marshall at the
First Unitarian church, Main street
between Walnut and Pine avenues.
These classes, according to the
Rev. Mr. Marshall, will be open
to anyone who is interested in 1
Unitarianism, members as well as,r
non-members.

/j

Rav. George N. Marshall

0

To Hold Classes \

(

Prof. William line, Ph,D.
Univ. of Toronto

' 639 Main Street

( Be tween Pin e Ave . a nd Main P.O.)

Tickets at the door, $1 .00
final Session

Sunday, 11 :00 o'Clock

PUBLIC INVITED

Rev. George N. Marshall will preach:

First Unitarian 639 _, lain
street; ~ev. George . N. Marsh"..111
Sunday, 10 a. rn., film , "The Easter Season." in Beacon school of
religion·; l f a .. m;., Easter service,
sermon, "W Ii a t Does Easter
Mean?"
Significent Easter m usic has been ,
selecl~d hy .Miss Bessie .Perrigo,
choir director, and H. Proctor MarLin, o~rganist. The musical selections ollow:
Pre ude. "Resurrection i\lorn.''
Johnson; chorale, ''Alleluia!" Pa. l- 1
estr111a; hymn, "Lo. the Day of
D ays Is Here!" anthem. "Adore
and Be Still," Gounod· offertory
"But T hou Didst Not L~ave," Han~
del's Messiah; anthem, "Easter
Song,'_' traditional; hymn, "O D ay
~f Light and G ladness;" hymn,
The Light Along the Ages;·• or- ,
ga n pos\lude, "Easter Triumph.''. /

.
l

I

"JESUS' CONCEPT

OF GOD"

1 1 :00 a .m.-School of Religion.
8 :00 p.m.-DISCUS SION CROUP ,
Unity Hall ( down sta irs ); topic,
" H1tma ni1m and Social Change."

"The Fref Clturclt W itli a F,·iendUI
lVelconie''

What Is A Unitaria n Church Founded Upon?
lndivldull freedoffl of hlief- Discipleshlp t o advancln1 truth-TII• demo•
cratlc pracei1 In human relations-Universal hrotherhoo<I, undivided . hy
natiOft, race er creetf-Alle1i1 nce to the cause ef I unitetl w•rltllll cefflMUftl ty.
If you seek ll church w it h this broad base for reli gious thinkin1,
you are invited to visit us.

FIRST l ·~1·1·.\RI .\~ CHURCH
639 Main St. Between Pint and Walnut Ave_s.

REV. GEORGE N. MARSHALL will preach at 11:00 o'clock:
This Sunday: "ARE WE AFRAID OF , PEACE?"
Hew can we ·1,, true t• tlte 1r•v•s we decerate,

· t 0 :00 a. "'-BEACON SCHOOL OF UNIVERSAL IULICION AND ETHICS

"GO UNIT ARIAN: Tftt fret Cfturcft With o friendly Welcome"

A NEW CHURCH UNIO N

Cour•geoui' 1~ fars ighted action was taken August 24th in And over,
Mass., when .... llenniel Assem b!ies of Ul\ita rian and Universa list churches
m eeting togeth e'-t voted 3' plan of church federal union, creating a new
" Council of Liberal Ch urches ( Univer,salist- Unitarian ) ".
•
The vision and expecbtions of this new church union will b e explained
Sunday in t he service at 11 :00 0 1 clock.

FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH

639 MAIN STREET ( Between Waln ut & Pine Ave.)

R ev. George N. Marshal l, m inister.
Sermon : "A RESPONSE TO OUR TIMES"

BEACON SCH 0 0 L Of UNIVERSAL RELICION AND ETHICS ALSO MEETS
A T 11 :00 O' CLOCK. FIRST SESSION OF NEW YEAR, NEW STU D ENTS
INVITED.
0

- ..
0

Thanksgiving and The Social Compact

Thanksoiving D a11 •• . i& the one dau th.at

i,1 p ureh/

~J~.

" Seven Years in Pilgrim Plymouth, ( Mau.) " m isht hive b NII tltt •
as Mr. Marsh all, a utho r of "Church o f t he Pi:grim
....
heritage t h at is ours: ,
'
,

,11als• tfle

SUND A Y , NOV. 22, at 11:00 O'Ct..OC K

FI RST l JN I1"" RL\N CHURCH
V

639 Main Stree t be tween l'ine A ve. a n d t ~e Main Post Office
REV, CEORC E N . MA R1 HfLL, MINISTER WILL PIUACH

"FOUNDATIO

{

OF THE GOOD LIFE"

The Beacon Scfiool of Un iversal eli1ion a nd Ethics m eets at same hour.
8:00 P. M. The Adult Discussion
toup m eets downstairs in Unity Hall.

THE FRIENDLY WELCOME"

" WHO IS A RELIGI OUS LI BE RAL?',

A Religious Liberal Is One wit h a Free Mind
" I call that mind free which jea lously gua rds its inte llectual rights and powers, which calls no man
master, which does not content itse lf with a passive
or heredita ry faith ·. . . "
- l\lnt. Ellen, Channina, founde·r of A111erican Unitarianism.

SUNDAY , Oct . 1 1, a t 11 :00 o 'c lo cl,

FIRST lJNrr ,,\Rlf\ N CHURCH
639 Main Street , between Pine and W alnut Avet,
R EV. CEORC E N. MARSHALL, M INI STER WI LL P R EACH

"I S T h e1·e A R i gh t t o B e Happy?"
( No. 4, " THE MORAL RIG HTS OF MANKIND" )

The Beacon Sch ool of Universa l Religion a nd Ethics meets at sa me hour.
" TH E FREE C H URC H WITH T H E FRIE NDLY WELCO ME"

WHAT IS A RELIGIOUS LIBERAL?

" A Religious Liberal is Free in Mind, Spirit and Outlook. He is an Independe nt, Accepting No Authority ,

Other Than Reason. To him, the Person, Not the
Institution , is First."
Unitariani sm is the Organized Expression of th is
Approach to Religion.

S unday, Oct . 4, a t 11:00 O'Cloc k :

FIRST

CHURCH

639 Ma in "'···-·• betwe en Pine a nd Walnut Aves.
REV. C EO RC E N. MARSHALL, M I NISTER WI LL PREAC H

"TH E RIGHT TO B E WRON G"

( No . 3 , " THE MORAL RIGHTS OF MANKI ND")

Th, Beacon School of Universal Rel igion and Ethics m eets at sam e hour.
" T H E FREE C HURC H W ITH THE FR I EN DLY WELCOME"

September 13th, at 11:00 o'clock, the· 33rd
season of the First Unitarian Church will
open, in the church building, 639 Main Street,
between Walnut and Pine Aves.
The Ffrst Unita ria n Church is a twentieth century church, serving -the needs of today, attuned to the modern spirit. with its eyes
on the i:1reseat, w hile it builds values for tomorrow.
It is a erceqless, liberal, Christian and un iversal Church, altracting people with open minds, w ho are not do gmatically certain
1
they "havl: all the answers" .
It was caned in this p aper in 1922, when it undertook to build its
building, "The church of the young mea who want to know why."
It is still a church of "young men-and women- who waat to
k.now why," and must find answers for themselves, rather than
accept the answers of others.
We invite you to reserve Sunday, Sept. 13, to join us for a consideration of libera l, creedless religion. Services and church
school at 11:00 o'clock Sundays. Rev. George N. Marshall,
minister.
We invite the inquiry of parents regarding our non:sectaria n
Beacon School of Universal Religion and Ethics, which helps
children develop a "religion of their own".

A WORLD TO DISC USS

Religious Liberals do not confine religious t h inking to ' 1 the worW here•
a f ter", but ara- concerned with " the world of here a n d now.'•
The free exchange of ideas on current and social questions la a,i Important. a ct ivity of the libe_ral church. The Un ita,ian Church pyts apecial
emphasis on adult drscuss1on programs. and is now preparinl its proi:ram for . the . current year. This week the congregation will indicate its
interests m d1 scuss1on groups tor the cu rrent year. Readers interested in
contemporary problems, forum groups, literary discussions. mental hea lth
, p rogr~ms. and modern Bible interpretations are invited to come Sunday
morning and learn more about these programs.
.

Sunday, Sept. 2 9 , a t 11:00 o'clock:

FIRST UNI1"r\Rl f\N CHURCH
639 Main St reet, between Pine a nd Walnut Aves.
REV. CEO RC E N . MARSHA LL, MINISTER W I LL PR EAC H

"The R igh t t o Equality "

The Beacon School of Universal Religion and Ethics meets at um• hour.
"TH E FREE CHU RC H WI TH T H E FR I ENDLY WELCOM E"

Plymouth Tradition The I
First U nitarian - 639 ~lain street:
Re~. C?eorge N. Marshall, First
Re1·. G eo rge N. :,.[arshall-S crrn on .
1:Jnit~nan Church, holds the dis11 a. m., Sunday, ''What A bout
tmct1on _o~ com ing from the
Hell?" second in a series. " Unitar?ldest ex1st1ng Protestant church . ian A nswers:·• 7 p. m., 639crs meet
m America to hel p form the
at the home of Lei\ is Hendershop ;
ne_west Protestant society in Am• 1 7:30 p. m., young adult di cussion
enca. H e came here from the
led by Hans Popp on. " Our C ivil
church the Pilgrims founded in
Liberlies: Are The y Endangered?"
l 620, First (Unitarian) Parish at
Monday, 8 p. m., adult Bible discusPlymouth, Mass. This week he
sion group. Tuesda y, 8 p. m., conwas organizing m inister of th e
cert by the Niagara Falls high school
nc 1: Niagara-St. Catharines Unia cappella chorus.
tanan Fellowship with 24 m em-·
bers.

/ e,~'11-~
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Speaker Contends
Man Will Survive
World A tom War

"l
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VOTE FOlt MERGER

Willi UNIVERSALISTS

The congreg;tion of First Unitarian Church Tuesday evening voted
overwhelmingly to unite with the
First Universalist Church.
The merger proposal-presented
in a resolution which authorizes
the two churches' trustees to plan
details and seek Supreme Court
sanction· for the consolidation-was
approved without a dissenting
vote lit a special meeting in the
parish house at Elmwood Ave. and
West Ferry St. More than 100 persons attended.
Their action came after Morley
C. Townsend, chairman of the
Board of Trustees, outlined the
"speculative" merger plan.
He explained that a joint Administrative Committee, consisting
of four representatives of each
church, Dr. Herbert Hitchen, minister of the Unitarian Church and
the Rev. Robert L. Cope, millister
of the Universalist, informally has
discussed various consolidation
steps, but that none has been officially agreed upon.
Mr. Townsend disclosed that the
committee has considered a plan
which would include maintaining
the Unitarian Church building, selling the Universalist property at
North and Mariner Sts. and establishing a church in the ever-growing suburbs. He noted that no definite location has been chosen, but
that the Town of Amherst has
strong support.
Under this plan, Dr. Hitchen and
Mr. Cope would be co-ministers of
the Unitarian-Universalist Church
of Greater Buffalo. They would
take monthly turns at serving both
parishes.
Mr. Townsend said that the new
merger program will go into effect
just as soon as the Supreme Court
approves. He emphasized: "Tl:t,
merger is the unification of the
two churches and not the absorption of one congregation of another."
The Universalist CO!lgregation
approved the merger proposal in
,July. In August 1952, the Unitarian and Universalist Churches, on
a national level, authorized federation of the publications. public
relations and religious education
departments of the two groups. It
did not, however, involve actual
rger of the churches.
..:

(

Liberals iu religion do ~ot e ,( "
ect any divine interve11l1on to
I afeguard them from the horrors
of atomic warfare, J · ~ay Sbuti:,
Monroe. N .C., international pres:· \
dent of the Unitarian Laymen s
League, told an audience at. the
First Unitarian Church la~l night._
"We are neither fatall~ts no1
cowards," Mr. Shute said. "H o:1an
could survive the ice age, and wi:out either fang or cla~, h?ld is
own against the preb1stonc and
gigantic reptiles and mammals hof
our hoary past; then, be sure t at
we will be banging around after
any hell that either the_ A or H
bomb niay burl at us JU the future."
bl"
Mr. Sbute spoke at a pu ic
111eeting sponsored by tbe N1agar,~
F alls chapter of the Layme!1 s
was a guest earlier
b.
L eague. He
at a supper meeting o f the c apter
and of the R ev. G eorg~ N. 1".l~rsball, minister of the First Un1tar•
ian Church.
In his introduction Mr. Shute
described bis faith. He declared:
"Throughout the ages, men lo~ing freedom and the . democr~ttc
ideal have revolted. aga!nst the ~position of authority 111 both I eligion and in the state. These men .
have been the li];>erals of every age,
regardless of the contemporary
designation ~iven them. Some bave
been labeled as atheists, o'.hers as
agnostics, many as hereucs and
most as dangerous non-conformists, . : ."
.
Every teligion of a uthon ty _11as
imposed such exclusive doctnnes
upon its members that the _lo_vers
of freedom have had a d1 f~1cult
time finding a churc~ w~ere1n . to
worship and a religion rn which
brotherhood has lneaning and true
application, he continued.
"It was but natural . that sooner
or later a sufficient number of honest men were found who \\ ant~d
-u,~ .&."owship of kindred souls Ill
a religion ·.,f reason ;ind of freedom. The re~oi)t of that universal
' longing b':9' free h pirits for a free
chu rch was to find its fullest expression in• U nitarilt·nism although
there are other free c: hur~hes aiso."
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REV. GEORGE N. MARSHALL
Represents Unitarians
. l

! Falls Minister

e

On_New Council

The Rev. George Marshall, min• ister of the F irst Unitarian chu,ch,
g Main street near Pine avenue, is
r one o f I 8 persons elected last
night to the new Council of Libe era! Churches, the Associated Press
d reported today from Andover,
b Mass.
e
The council will administer a
• limited federal union plan for the
1 Universalist and Unitarian denomie nations. The Rev. Mr. Marshall
:I will be one of the members repre: senting the Unitarian church.
The Rev. Mr. Marshall has been
filling the local Unitarian church
pulpit since August 1 last year.
He came here from the First Pil1 grim c:lmrch, Plymouth, Mass. He
• succeeded the Rev. Charles A.
Engvall.

I

!

639 Main St.;
First U mta~nMarsball--:-S~rm? n, .
Rev. George d . "Unitarianism. a
Sun ay,_
8
n1
l l a. m ·• . h" Tuesday,
P· ·•
at home of Mrs.
\ U nique Fa1'. .
Evening Alh_~~c! 20 33 Delancy
Albert }Zun1g1Sr,.Y,
Rd.
• •• . - ••J . .. v~~- . •

-

- -- -•- - -

First Unitarian - 639 Main Street
Rev. George '· ·Marshall- Sermon.
J l a. m.. Suud,ay, "The Resurrection
Story;" Unitarian Answers, 1o. 3:
10 a m., school of religion film.
"The ·Holy Land:" noon. coffee hour: '
5:30 p. m., 639ers box lunch sup- ,
per in Unity hall. Monday. 8 p.
m.. Bible discussion group. "Hebrew I
Approach to Scri~tures." by Rabbi
1 Solomon Kleinman.
Tuesday, R p.
~ ommunity concert, _by t~c Elcc-

I

I
1

e

truth - with a small "t"
(

Most people know that Unita rians don't believe in the
virgin birth, the trinity, miracles ,or resurrection.
Bec~use these age-old myths tax ·: ·credulity, does this
mean that Unitarians are un-be1·,.-e rs? No. There i,
more to t he measure of our bel iefs than the accept4nc e
of creeds or dogma s. We believe God is present in the
nature of man. God reveals himself through man's rea son,
so we see no contrad iction between good sense 4nd
religion, or between science and religion. The great
• scientists are today's discoverers of the Law of God.
They have swept away the supposed miracles of broken
law, only to reveal a greater miracle of laws unbroken.
Unitarians look for no supernatural rewards or punishments. We follow virtue for its own sake. We follow
truth-wit h a sma ll "t."
If you are looking for a church that stands for fre edom of
inqu iry, that applies reason as a test of religious bel ief,
that seeks new truths and affirms the dignity of man, we
invite you to attend a Sunday service.

FIRST UNITA RIAN CONG REGA TION
S 71 St. CIAlr Ave nue W est (Ne•r Avenu, Ro•dl

AN ANNOUNCEMENT FOR PARENTS OF YOUNG CHILDREN:•

A School of Religion Which
"Makes Sense" to Youngsters

'

Sundays at 10:45 a .m. - Commen cing October 3, 1954

A RELIG IOUS INSTR UCTIO N
FOR THE YOUNG WHICH :

1, Teaches from Life Experienc es
(rather than from Books and Creeds)
2. Concerne d with Developi ng Values
(rather than with Memoriz ing)
3. Inspiring an Apprecia tion of tli'e Natural
(rather than negating the Natural)

We teach a wholeness to life, compatible with the non-sectaria n, nal•
ural, scientific, democratic culture in which our children live.

I

LIMITED OPENINGS FOR THIS YEAR IN:
NURSERY - KINDERGARTEN - 1st and 2nd GRADES

(Also in Sunday evening Jr. High a nd High School Groups)
New Registration s a re being received Sunday Mornings at 11 :00 o ' clock
First Classes on October 3 rd at 10:45 a .m.

'

Write for informati on or telephon e
Mr. Marshall at 8381 or 2-3841

.

Sunday S ervice: 11 a.m·,

THIS SUNDAY - 11 :00 o'clock, Public Service

REV. W ILLIAM P. JENKINS, Minister

Sunday l roadcasf: "Let's Think Toge/her."
CKFH (1400 ~c) 10:30 a.m.

Rev. George N. Marshall preaching:

"THE EDEN WHICH IS LIFE"

· Vnlta rl•n E x t ension Groups:
tirch C liff F1llowship
Sout h Pu/ Fellowship
lirc h Cl iff Pub lic School
Dixi e Road Sc hool
1'50 Kin~sfon Ro•d
Dixi e Rd ., south of Ound,u H~ y.

Sur,day Servic e : 8:00 p .m.

First Unitarian Church, 639 Main St.
( BetwHn Pine a nd W alnut Aves. )

Sunday Service a nd C hildren',

. " The Free Church With A Friendly Welcome"

Classu : 11:00 • .m .

(

I ~- r ,

I.Cllrl

THE HERESY OF THE REFORMATION

On a hill called Champel in C..,neva , on Oct, 27, 1553, the Uni-

tarian Reformatio n leader, •Michael Servetus was burned alive at
the stake by John Calvin. ·Tlirougho ut the. world this wel!k, Unitarians are recalling at what a price religious freedom has bee n
purchased

''GH.O STS, AND FAMIL IAR SPIRIT S''
A SERMON PREAC HED AT T H£

639 MAl.,fl§ ' Between Walnut and Pin• Aves,)

Sm1day , Oct . 25, at 11:00 O' Clock

FIRST

'IICH URC H

639 MAIN STREET, BET\
. AND WALNUT AVES.
REV. CE0RCE N. MARSH>-- -. iv!I NISTER W ILL PREACH

"THE RIGHT TO HERESY"

( No. 6 : " The Moral Rig hts of Man " )

1 l :00 .a.m. \Beacon School of Universa l Religion and Ethics
8 :00 p.m, Adu lt dist ussion group, " W ell , What Do We BeHevel"
meets downstairs: in Unity Hall. Public invitation.

"The Free Church With a Friendly Welcome"

By RABIIE SDI.OM ON F. KLEIN ~R
TEMPLE BETH EL

11:30 O' Clock, Sunday Mornin g

•r~,- L nHar!a.1 Church ofier!: fron1 week to week a contiau in it and inter..
e.stmg L'r ogr:un n( \"ariNl sen·ices. ~lore and more people are sa.YlllJl,
G o Unitarian; the Cht•rch that is D iffer ent! "
10:00 •· m .
JH . A VON S CHOOL OF 1.:1\I VERSAL RELIGION AND
ETHIC S.
for" all 1:hild1 e n . ::'\on •sectarian t ea c hin l' s t r e sses TaJu cs f or
today' s " ·orld. Pam p hlet on reau.est : "ls 1..,:; E.eaC'ious Jns truction
the
Same~"
T h u rsday, May 28 : UNl'IARIAN LA Yl\1ENS LEAGUE. Supper 6 :30 P.
m.
): \VCA .
S r.eaker, Fr;t.n !-: .E. Smith:
' ' Niagara Power · Developmen t:
c,-,p ortun ity or W€-ril':" An important consideratio n !or civic minded
men.
Open t o men inter ested i n a libe ral rel igiou s fell owship.'
" A 1'RJ;E Cf/URC H WITH A FRIEND LY WELCO~IE "

•·,vr.

LIBERAL RELIGION IS MODERN R.E~I

.In the Languag e of Our Time
To the Men and Women of Our Time
Concern ing the Problems of Our Time

The Unitarian Church Is a Liberal CIIUkh
Stmday , Oct. 18, at 11:00 0'€&.ck

FIRST

l Tl\:l'l'.\Rl :\N CHURCH

639 Main Street, between Pine and W a lnut Aves.
REV. CE0RC£ N. MARSHALL, MINISTER WILL PREACH

" THE RIGHT TO LIVE IN PEACE"

A United N a t ions Sunday Considerat ion
( No. 5, " The Moral Rights of Mankind" )
, ·The huon School of Unive,ul Religion an d Ethics meets at ume hour.
"'f.HE FREE CHURCH WITH THE FRIENDLY WELCOME"
7:00 p,m. Hi1h School Youth in Un ity Hall Invites Inquiring Youth

itHllCH

F.IRST

MAN FOR HIMSELF

"M, n . the Me.1s1J1e ot all th ings" -and the Measurer. Ch11racter th e on ly
!&lvatiort, Deed,- the truest ritua l. " Not Dest iny b ut Opportun ity" ( Emerson
)
1s

the profoundes~ insight.

.!, SundayJ June 14,

.tt the 11 :00 o' clock service,
MARS HALL WILL PREACH :
'•"THE PROPER STUDY OF MANKIN D"

REV. CE0RCE N.

FIRST UNl l'1
. \Rlr\ N C-HURCH
_,

639 Main St. Between Pine a nd Walnut Aves.

D ed ication of parents and child1·en and a welcome to new ,nembers
Coffee Hour Follows Service

10 :00

a .m . Childre n ' s Sunday Service in Unity Hall, concluding
the Be acon S-choo l of Re ligion for the season.

"A FREE CHURCH WITH 'A FRIENDLY WELCOME"

truth - with a small "t"
(

Most people know that Unitarians don'f believe in the
virgtn birth, the trinity, mirac'9s ,_.~surre ction.
Bee~use these age-old myths t411 ·.:; ,redu lity, does this
mean that Unitarians are un-be , ·.,-; ers 7 No. There is
more to the measure of our beliefs than the acceptance
of creeds or dogmas. We believe God is present in the
nature of man. God reveals himself through man's reason,
so we see no contradicti on between good sense and
r eligion, or between science and rel igion. The great
scientists are today's discoverers of the Law of God.
They have swept away the supposed miracles of broken
law, only to reveal a greater miracle of laws unbroken.
Unitarians look for no supernatura I rewards or punishments. We follow virtue for its own sake. We follow
truth-with a small "t."
If you are looking for a church t hat stands for freedom of
inquiry, that appl ies reason as a test of religious bel ief,
that seeks new truths and affirms the dignity of man, we
invite you to attend a Sunday service.

FIRST UNIT ARIAN CONGR EGATIO N
n

um•~, ' .

n 1versa

A RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION
FOR THE YOUNG WHICH :

1. Teaches from Life Experience s
(rather than from Books and Creeds)
2. Concerned with Developing Values
(rather than with Memorizin g)
3. Inspiring an Appreciati on of the Natural
(rather than negating the Natural)

We teach a wholeness to life, compatible w ith t he non•Hdarian , nat•
ural, scientific, democratic culture in which our children live.

LIMITED OPENINGS FOR THIS YEAR IN:
NURSERY - KINDERGARTEN - 1st and 2nd GRADES

(Also in Sunday evening Jr. High ond High School Groups)
New Registrations ore being received Sunday Mornings ot 11 :00 o 'clock
First Cla11es on October 3 rd al 10:45 o .m,

Write for informatio n or telephone
Mr. Marshall at 8381 or 2-3841

Sunday Serv ice: 11 a.m.

'

nation race or creed-Aheg1a nc• to •
•
church with this broad base far religious th1nk1n1,
If you seek a
-•
you are invitt!d ' to vilit

FIRST

Sundays at 10:45 a.m. • Commenci ng October 3, 1954

THIS SUNDAY - 11 :00 o'clock, Public: Service

REV. WILLIAM P. JENKINS, Minister
Sunday l roodcosl: " Lei's Think Toge/her."
CKFH (1~00 kc) 10:30 o.m.
· Unlt•fl•n Exte nsion Group s:
l irch Cliff Ftllowship
South Pul Fellowship
lirch Cliff , ublic Scheel
Dixie Ro•d School
1'50 Kin91ton h•d
Dixi• Rd ., south of Ound,u Hwy.

th cause of • united world community.

tllf

A School of Religion Which
"Makes Sense" to Youngsters

171 It. Clair Avenue West (Nu r Avtnut Road)

What I s A Unitaria n Church Founded Upon?
. I h' t advancin~ truth-The demo•
Individual freedom of beliel- Discop •u• '. P O brotherhood undivided
by
I
i h
elationscratlc proceu

AN ANNOUNCEMENT FOR PARENTS OF YOUNG CHILDREN:•

CHURCH

Sur,d•y Service: 1:00 p .m.

Rev. George N. Marshall preaching:

"THE EDEN WHICH IS LIFE"

First Unitarian Church, 639 Main St.
( Between Pine and Walnut Aves.)

Sunday Service a nd Children',

"The Free Church With A Friendly Welcome"

Classes: 11 :00 • .m.

639 Main St. Between Pine and Walnut Aves.

REV. GEORGE N. MARSHALL will preach at 11 :00 o'cloc~:
This Sunday: "ARE WE AFRAID OF PEACE?

10,00

THE HERESY OF THE REFORMATION

How can we
true to the 3raves we d•corate?
BEACON SCHOOL OF UNIVERSAL llELICION AND ETHICS

a. m-

•

di

"GO UNITARl,\N: The Free .Church With a Frien y

wI

e com

a hill called Champel ill Cc.neva, an Oct. 27, 1553, the Uni-

e"

tarian Reformatio leader tUichael Servetus was burned alive at
the stake by Jahn Calvl11, ' 'flffou1hout th• world this we~k, Unitarians are recallin1 at what a price reli1iou1 freedom h11 been
purchased

uGH.OSTS, AND FAMILl~ R SPIRIT S
A SERMON PREACHED AT THE

flRST

H

Smaday, Oct. 25, at 11:00 O' Clock

FIRST

gcHU RCH

639 MAIN STREET, BET\
. AND WALNUT AVES.
RlV. CEORCE N. MARSH,-___ MINISTER WILL PREACH

"THE RIGHT TO HERESY"

( No. 6 : " The Mar al Ri1hts af Man" )

11 :00 11. m . Beacon School of Univerul Religion and Ethk1
I :00 p.m. Adult discussion group, " Well. What Do We Believe!,.
meets downstairs in Unity Hall. Public invitation.

"The Free Church With a Friendly Welcome"

LIBERAL RELIGION IS MODERN RELsJ,,

.In the Language of Our Time ,
To the Men and W omen of Our Time
Concernin g the Problems of Our Time
The Unitarian Church 11
Liberal Qlllfeh

a

Sunda", Oct. lB, at 11:00 O'#Jaek

a

T,

lie!

FIRST

l ,:\' I,l' ..\ R I.- \ :\' CRURCH

639 Main Sired, belwttn Pine and Walnut Aves.
REV. CEORGE N. MARSHALL, MINISTER WILL PREACH

"THE RIGHT TO LIVE IN PEACE"

A United Nations Sunday Cansideratian
( No. 5, " The Moral Ri1hts of Mankind" )
, ·The ltuon School of Universal Religion and Ethics meets at 11m1 hour.
"THE FRIE CHURCH WITH THE FRIENDLY WELCOME"
7:00 p.m. Hl1h School Youth In Unity Hall lnyltes lnqulrin1 Youth

TEMPLE BETH EL

·r:-1"

11:30 O'Clock, Sunday Morni119

Lr,.1 tar!a.1 Church oHer!: fron1 week to week a con tinuing and ln~er..
e3tina- ~Jrogt·::un nf \'ariNl services. ~Jore and more people arc sayrn.a:,
Go Unitarian; the Cht•rch that is Diiferent! "
•
.
10:00 a. m .
Rt, A V OX SCHOOL Of' l:1'IVERSAL REL1GJ01' AJ\iD
E T HICS. rnr all childr e n . '-on-sectarian teachlnc- s tresses Talues for
tod a y's " ·orld. ran,11hld on reciuest: " ls 1..,.:..; .&eacious Instruction the

•·,vP.

Samr'~" '
Thursday, :\lay 28 : U-Xl'fARIAN' L<\YMEKS LEAGUE. Supper 6:30 P. m .
\. \VCA.
S r.eaker, F r;p,J.: E. Smith:
".Niagara Power · Development :
011portunity or 1H:•ril~" An important considera tion fo r civic mil1ded men.
Open to men int erested i n a libe-ral religious fellowship.'
"A l'"RZ::E CHURCH WITH A FRIENDLY WEL CO~IE"

MAN FOR HIMSELF
" M'n. the Measwe ot all things" -and the Measurer. Character the only
1alv1h~ . D•ed• lhe truest ritu al. " Not Destiny but Opport unity" ( Emerson )

is the profoundest insight.

.,. Sunday, June 14, at the 1 1 :00 o' clock service,
•• aEv. GEORCE N. MARSHALL WILL PREACH :
">"THE PROPER STUDY OF MAN KIN D"

FIRST UNll'. ,\Rl,\ N
. C-HURCH
639 Ma in St. Between Pine and Wa lnut Aves.

D edication of parents and childten and a welcome
Coffee Hour Follows Service

to new

members

10 :00 a.m. Children's Sunday Service in Unity Hall , concluding
the Beacon S'chool of Re li1ion for the season.

" A FREE CHURCH WITH ·A FRIENDLY WELCOME"

t

Monw , November 30, 1953

r

Conf li~ _of Science and Religion
Can Be Resolved,'Minister State s

Unitarian School ' Tlae l11cl11sive
~pil-i t of a
Class~s to Begin
IAIJe·r al Cliurch
1954-55 Seaso n f
\

The Beacon School of Universa
Religion and Ethics, the Unitarian
Reviewing a· h istory of conflict be comoatabl e with science for 1 school of religion, 639 Main St,,
will open for the season tomorrow
between science and religion, and I science has m ade its irn pa;t on
at J0:45 a.m., which is a change
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world
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ian Church, s tated in his sermon and eternal values into a world
of religion.
yesterda)', "The scientific s p i r i t, of means, techniques . a nd expe riA ssisting her will be a staff which ,
mentation," he sa id that the . sc ienthe minister, the Rev. George N,
Which _is. the spirit of a thorough- tific method has been accepted in
1
Marshall, characteriz ed as " the
going reorientati ng o f life freeing a lJ other phases of human enI
finest and most complete staff
mankind from the shackles of the cleavor without reservation , ·except
have ever worked with.''
closed and revealed systems of anti- the religio·us.
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·quity, is not in conflict with the
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struction, seeking to help each child
He· said, "Certainl y there is lit- certain in modern society than
develop "a religion of his own."
tie doubt in any unprejudic ed mind the principle that there are - no
Such a school, the Rev. Mr. Marthat the results of scientific thinking i.bsolutes," the minister s aid onl y
stated, "is in the true sense
issue
shalJ
rook
journals
religious
the
have
method
and _o f the scientific
a non-sectar ian school, for, it teachmade their impact on our culture. l',ll th him,
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have
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formed laymen
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values
absolute
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fie method, the mental attitudes, between
out the theme o &educatioo with the I
and the experimen tal procedure of church doctrines and pragmatism
Rev. M r, Marshall preaching on
science al)d found that they have of modern research; betweee Thorn· the subject, "Is Maturity the Test
validit)( in many other areas of life. ists and Positivists: theology and
of Life " At the service, there will
and
ion
regimentat
lism;
operationa
Mao Accepted Teoeots
be two solos, M r Ruth Frantz will
as
methods
freedom; and deductive
M
sing the Overtones by Resbach, and
any churchmen a nd even more against inductive methods.
laymen have accepted the basic tenGlen Tilyou will sing "How tovely
ents of the scientific method as a Some C ham pion ·Science
Are Thy Dwellings. " A coffee hour
'T h~ _danger comes in linkiDg
will follow the service.
better procedure in the quest o f
The staff and faculty is as folknowledge , and h av e recognized all · religion a nd all religious syslows:
that the a_ccepted results of science terns into one general catego ry.
should form the basis for a new There undeniably a re religions
Mrs. Barbara Marshall, devoorientation of religious thought and based on absolutes. But no t all
, tional leader; Jerry Bathaway , edreligions are so constituted . T he re
value.
ucational division chairman; Mrs.
"Not everyone recognizes this are free and Iibe-ra l religio u moveBarbara Hathaway, edit o r of
e
th
church school newsletter. Teaching
howev~r. A short while back T ime ments which have welcomed
~agaz~oe quot:<! Mortimer Ad let; partners·hip with the modern spirit
staff, Evening Alliance members,
" · saying that You cannot affirm of free inquiry; who have chamnur sery departmen t (ages 2½ to 5);
bo~h- science and a philosophy of pioned the cause of scientific methMrs, Helen Waite, kindergarte n;
r elig1on, but must m ake a choice od; who have found intellectual
Mrs. Patricia Utts, first and second
help in the philosophi es of science.
bet ween them."
grades; Mrs. Gertrude Cooley, third
"Movemen ts in I h is directio n
"Thus, there is to be noted "
and fourth grades; Dr. Charles
N_ewmao, fifth and sixth grades;
!,he Re v.. Mr. · Marshall declaJ ed, often exist as islands in the seas
that while we recognize the im- of religious institutiona lism a bou t
Richard Utts, junior high school.
pact of science on religion that tbem. The religious liberal moveWorship assembly will start at
10:45 a.m. at Unity Hall. Class inthere is a resistance to th; t im- i:nent, composed of groups such as
struction and projects will be held
pact,_ and . an aggressive campaign the Universalis ts a nd Unitar ians.
E thical C ulture
from 11 a.m. until noon.
( 0 discredit science and its findings _Humanists a D d
gr?UP~-- have ad opted and adapted
New pupils may register tomorin the churches.
row morning,
"It is the purpose of this sermon sc1ent1f1c method and spirit to the
to _suggest that this is not neces- caus·e and pu rpose of religion."
The sermon was the first o f
sanly so: that the acceptance of
sc me philo, ophies o f relig ion will three to be preached at th e First
Unitaria n Church on the them e of
uu1u.. ru1unym uus.
,"Science and Religion" a nd will be .
First Uoitariao -639 Main stretl;
followed next Sunday morning by
Rev. · George N , M arshall-Su nday,
a sermon entitled "T he Morality
11 a. m., Youth Sunday service con, of Science," a considera tion of the
ducted by high-schoo l-age g r ou p;
f
o
view
in
moral basis of science
sermon, " Youth, Family a nd Sothe developme nt of the atomic and
cietyi" by Miss M aril yn Robson.
hydrogen bombs and other new
Monday, s· p. m., Biole class. Tuesweapons of great destructive powday, 8 p. m ., planning meeting.
Dec,
conclude
will
series
The
er.
6:15 p, m ., U nitarian LayThursday,
13 with a considerat ion of "Science
men's league supper, speaker, group.
and Cosmic Process."
Daniel Collins, city plann ing board.
Friday, ~. P:...!11·• Building survey.

I

I

" Here let no ma be excluded except by the dirth o t goodness in his
own soul."

I

(

'·Love i~ the Spirit of th is
Church;
Service is its Goal;
And T h is our Co venan t toget her:
T o L i e after the W ay of
P eace,
T o Seek the Tru th in L ove,
A nd to H elp one another."
WE INVITE YOU TO JOIN
us ON SUNDAY

10:4 5 a .m. BEACON
SCHOOL OF RELIGION

11 :00 a .m. PUBLIC SERVICE
Sermon by the Minister :
REV. CEORCE N. MARSHALL

" THE EVANSTON WITNESS
AND THE LIBERAL FAITH"

An a ppreciative r eview of t he W orld
Council of Chu rches, by a n outs ider.

CHURCH

639 Main Street

0

1

CENTRAL TO ALL BUS LINH
( Between Pine and Walnut Ave:-1:.
T h e F r ee C hu.rcn , "'rtt1i a. F rien , 0

I

Wetcom«"

(

'I

I

I

I

I

Third in a Series:

A Religion For

Mo•era 'llainkers

Many people can no lon ger acce pt trad itional creeds but _t: el
a need for a liberal r_eli g1o_n
compatible w ; t h sc1ent1f1c
I
knowled ge .
It you are among these peop e,
visit ou r church tomorrow .
W e Are Now Considerin~ the
Baffling Questions of Christen-

dom.

This Week-

UNITARIAN ANSWERS:
"THE RESURRECTION"

discussed by
Rev. George N. Marshall, Minister

t¾W4MP
FI RST

CHURCH

639 MA IN ST.

<Between Walnut and Pine Aves.)

11 :00 O'Clock

" A F ree CJnirch. tcith. a F rie ndhl
l Vclcome"
A coff ee hour f ollows t he service
BEACON SCHOOL OF
RELIGION fs ET Hl~S.
Non-sect:~,a ~
For a ll children.
Jls
values for
stresses
t eaching

t~?~e:s;i.

tr

world. Pamphlet o~ req ues . '1"
All Religious 1nstruct1on the Same.

;

u~A~iANs.S. I
AND JESU

Unitarians acknow ledge Jesus to
h ave b een a pre- e minently noble
and inspired rel igious J.eade r. T hey
believe that m ankind h as the same
n ature as Jesus.
The qualit y of h is life is an ex ample of w h at all of u s could b e ,
it w e right ly re?pect and use our
lives.
T ney re~re his memory and seek
to p ut into p ractice his teach ings.

Sixth in a Series:

. A N~W Ct:tURCH
FOR ·f ~ E JfEW DAY

AND HUMI LITY

u A Free Church. with. a Fr iend h/ I
\ Velcom e"

10:00 a . m . School o f Universal Religion a nd Et hics f o r a ll ch ildren
seeking non-sectarian re ligious

(
Eighth in a 'Series:

HOW JUST IS GOD?
Discussed · b y
Rev. Ceo rge N . Marsh a l(, Min ister

FIRST

f/Nl rA~ IAN
CHURCH

639 MAIN ST.

( Between Wa lnut a nd Pin e Aves. )

l l :00 O'Cloc k

''A

F r ee Church \ Vith
F riendl11 \Velcome"

c

A coffe e hour follows t h e Service
10 :00 A. M. BEACON SCHOOL O F
UNIV ERSAL RELIGI ON {r ET HI CS
For all children. No n - ,ccta rian
teach ing st resses v alues for t od ay' s world. Pa mphlet on request :
" Is A ll Religious I nstructlon the
·
Same?"

, I

ni~q!.:iq'!5
u
AND THE •'

I

1

A discussion of Hell, Punishme nt, and Fear:

"UNITARIAN ANSWERS:
WHAT ABOUT HELL?"

FIRST

U!V lrAR IAN

1,

Sear ch for Tr.:ith

To Un itarians, t he church must be
t h e mo,t hon est and advance d o f
no
k no w in g
in stitutio ns,
h uman
h igher loyalty than t ru th, no co m •
p romise w ith co n science, no motive
stron g er t han lo ve, no p urpose
g reater then t he service of man -

kind.

FIRST UNITA RIAN

639 MAIN STREET
(Between Pine Ave. and Poi t Office)

Rev. George N. Marshall, Min ist er

"BREAKING THROUGH
THE BARRIERS:

"Erecting Walls"

Sch ool a n d Servico
at 1 1 :00 o ' Clock
8 :00 p . m . Discussion Club:

" Social Concerns of the Church"

"A f rH C hurch with
friendly welcome"

Rev. CEO. N. MAR SHALL, Minister

( Bet ween Walnut and Pine Aves.)

1 1 :00 O' Clock

639 MAIN ST.

NEAR PIN E A VE.
" A F ree Church w Hh a Friend ly
Spirit"
10 :00 a .m . - Suncay Sch ool of
Unive rsal Rel igion a n d Ethi cs for
all c h ild re n.

a

10:00 A. M. BEACON SCHOOL OF
UNI V ERSAL RELICION {r ETHICS
For all child ren . Non ... sectarian
t e aching stresses values for today' s world . Pa mph let on request:
"I s All Religious Inst ruction t~c
Same?"

0 ~I

A .SERIE
•

CHURCH

639 MAIN ST.

"A F-ree Church Wit h
Frien dh1 W elcom e"

I

I

UN ITA RIANS ARE COMMITT EJI T O

"THE CAUSE OF ·A·'

.UNITED WORl:D COMMUNITY"

'
It was a project " of the ',,
internation al
UNITA RIAN LAYM EN'S L(AC UE
appearing before th• United Nations ,
which led t o t h e est ablishm2nt of
UN ITED N ATIONS DAY
•

,
I
I

I
l
I
l

I

I

THIS. SUNDAY, 11 :00 O'CLOCK

I

!r

Rev. Coo rg a N. Marshall p ruching :

HC o t111111ut i'ty
of A ll Na tions"
THE PUBL! C IS INVITED

l ~ I'f'.:\ R l:\N
1

CHURCH

I

I
I

I

I
l
I

639 Main Street

(Between Pine and Walnut Aves.)
CENTRAL TO' ALL BUS LI N ES
10:4S a . m., SCHOOL OF UNI V ERSAL
REL ICION A N D ETH ICS, open to
all children.
"T he Free 9/turch W ith a Frienc!l11
Welcome"

..-Fi~s~

-lY~ii;;ria n:_639 M •
Rev. George N M a rshall au~ street;
- ermon,
s0nd·ay, "More
11 a
Sta tely
M
d
od
Brotherho
a
011s,
ans1
seray
mo ~· 5·'0
p.m., 639ers, America n
J
.
n1ta nan youth .pane 1 d rscussion
·
"M ' d y
our Manners; " film anci
. in .
d'.s-cuss1on; box lunch supper. Mon- /'
~ay, 8 p .m ., ad ult Bible discussion . r
. uesday, 8 p.m ., Evening All iance I
at the hom e o f M rs. R o bert C Iey. / t1
oo
Wed nesda y ' 11 a.m., a ll-day sewiog
.
mee ting at the h ome of M rs J Al
s· . Je n J ohnson. Saturday
Wa_shmgton's birthday dan.ce p.m.,
and
, social a t Unit h al l.

,-m., ,. '

u :' . .

1 1 :00 o'clock

(/Nl rA'RIAN

CHURC H

ONi:
.

l

Gob lins, gl\osts, bogey m en ,, c;lev ils,
spooks, and some evil spirits h ave
been used since prim itive days t o
sca re people into good behavior.
T he ide as of the ignorant past , belong there. We must leave be h ind
t he " sca re psychology ' ' o f ou r
chi ldhood. Spooks. demons, dev ils
must go! So must h aun ted houses
a nd hell!
''Hell is a place: He ll is a state;
Hell is a condit ion ," we are told.
Must t he ghosts of wornout sys~
terns haunt us stil l? Can w e not
b e good for go odness' sak e?

FIRST

.,.,

,.~

com mon

l' WE BE

ED INTO
BEINC COOD?

discussed b y
Rev. George N. Marshall, Min iste r

A Creedless Faith -

-

values.

the

"Is There Only
One True Church?"

T he Unitaria n Ch urch Is a
F ree F ai th : as modern as
You th ; As reason a ble as
Science; As F r ee as K nowledge; and Positive in its
.
Ethics .

11 :00 O'Clock

or

kin gship

UNITARIAN ANSWERS:

P UBLIC INVITE D

( Between Walnut a nd Pine A ves. )

but

of

THIS SUNDAY :

"The English and Universal
Heritage of Unitarian ism"

639 M AIN ST .

UNITARIAN ANSWERS:

M essiah sh i p,

REV.

CHURCH

p retensions

love of p eople are sy mbolized
,
for us.
He m arked not o ne way, b ut
ways
y
man
be
to
there
owed
sh
qf blessedness and salvation. Not
o ne
im
cla
o
t
we.re
hers,
ot
he , but
way, one fa ith, one c hurch.

GEORGE N . MARSH ALL,
M.A ., S.T .M.
w ill preach:

FIRST

Why Do Unitaria ns say t h ere fs '
No Need to Be lieve in He ll t o
p rove the Ju st ice o f Cod ? The
sins pf t his life a re paid in full
in t h is life. He ar the c on clud ing
sermon in the series o n "Puzzlin g Questions" t his Sunday :

amid h is com m on fol lowers. N ot

the

127 Church S treet,
St. Cathari nes, Ont.

Discusse d by
Rev, Ceo. N. Marshall, ministe r

Some say t h at He·II ;s for the
s inners, a nd
of
pun ishmen t
proves the ju, tice of Go d . "The
wicked e scape in t h is world but
not in the nex t," they .s.oy, Un ita rians disagree.

For Un itarians, Pa lm Sun d ay symbo lizes t he v irtues o f t he very
Hu m an Jesus, on h is simple beast,

FIRST P UBLIC
MEETI NG OF
UNITA RIANS
.iN THE AREA
is h eld at:

"UNIT ARIAN ANSWERS:
WAS JESUS GOD?"

,.\la, f ...

HUMANITY

Someth ing New will start
when, on Sunday evenin g, January 17, at 7.30
p.m., the

To Hel:> Explore This Interpre t ation of the Nature of Jesus,
W e In vite You to the Following Service ;

ARE THE WICKED
PUNlSHED?

Second in a Series

F IRST IN A SERIES .

C'HURCH BAZAARS
ARE 'EXCITING, AND
PROVE SOMETHING!

Food is food, A sale is a sale. Women are women . Or is it that 1implel
At the Un it arian church we II.Iv e
b een w a tching the prepara tloa, , 'and
t h en t h e b ig event. Le t mf tell y ou
something a bout ·wh~ a ca;,cll · ...
:raar ca n p rove. It ca# deliionstrate
t ho, sen se of fellowolp •!Ill t eam
p lay th at a group of-....,..:)llve to_,
gethe r.
T he 14 years of t h e Unit a rian Ba•
:zaar have s how n o ver a nd ove r n ot
o nly t he skills, t he im agination, the
h ard work of t he men and women of
the church, but this s omething more
basic.
To m any people who ask, " But,
is a Unitarian chu rch rea lly a church,
when t hey do n' t h a ve any c reed ?",
we. suggest t he answer is h ere : in
the fellowsh ip , the love, o f work ing
t ogether. t he m embersh ip on a t e am
w hich is an exciting experience , the
ex perie nce of t hinking of the whole ,
rat h er t han of one 's se lf .
If you h ave not fou nd t h is ex...
pc rience in t h e past, we invite y ou
to b ecome acqua inted w ith u s,
R ev . G eor ge N. Mnrshalt

CHURCH

6 39 Main Street

( Bet ween Pint and Wa ln ut Aves.)
Sunday Service at 11 :0 0 o ' clock :
" The. Harva rd Acce nt -In Re ligion' '
Church School at 10 :45 o'clock
"Th e F ree C h u rch. w ith. a F r i endhl
Wetcorn.e"

MAN FOR HIMSELF

Firat Unitarian Church
Lis~~rmon ·Topics

" Ma11 the Measure of all rlhingsir-and the Meas urer. Cha racter the only
1a:vatian ..Deed s the truest ritua'1 "Not Destiny ·but Opportunity" (,Eme rson)
is the profoundest insight.
·
·

Sunday, June 1-4, at the 11 :00 o'clock service,
REV. CEORCE N . MARSHALL WILL PR EACH :
" THE PROPER STUDY OF MANKIND"

CHURCH

FIRST

639 Main St. Between Pine and Walnut Aves.

Dedication of parents a:nd children. and a w elcome t o new' ,nem.bers

Coffee Hour Follows Se rvice

10:00 a.m. Children's Sunda y Service in Unity Hall, conclud ing
the Beacon School of Religion for the season.

''A FREE CHURCH WITH . A FRIENDLY WELCOME"
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•

1

,A. ~e.Ug~n

"THE·UNSEEN

R;l,VjU.UTI ON"

·. ;. for

A' ~ • • Day Sermon ~y
Rev. Ceorge N. Marshall,
minister :

Today's

u1111rARIAN

w~

639 MAIN ST.

(Between Walnut and Pine Aves.)
11 : 00 O'Clock
"A

Free Chtlrch '\,Vit h a
Friendl11 l,V el com e"

10:00 a. m. ·BEACON SCHOOL OF
UNIVERSAL RELIGION Cr ETHICS

In the language of our time
To the people of our time
Concerning problems of our time
To L'nitarians, all-doctrine a~d belief
must stand the test of enlightened
reason. While not discarding the
tested truths of tradition, it keeps
abreast of modern knowledge.
Pushing .aside the ve ils of creed and
dogma, Unitarians enlist the support
of education and science that man
may better understand and
cooperate with his fellow man.

FIRST UNITARIAN
639 MA IN STREET
(Between P in e Ave. and Post
Rev.

om,'e)

G e o rge. N . Marshall, Minister

I I :OC, O'CLOCK
UNITARIANS FOR~l '
DISTRICT GROUP
· The Niagar a.:st. Catharines Uni-1
tarian FeUowshtp was formed Sun~
day evening at 122 Chl\rch Street,
St. Catharines. The religious group
met several times prior to the
I formal formation of the Fellowship
I a nd will continue to meet every
other Sunday ev·ening at the Church
Street address. June Mc~~gle,
this city, was elected secre~ ·.SJnd
the other officers are· Taylc,1· -B ~pes of Niagara-on-the-Lake, pr~ident; Mrs. Trevor Morgan, St. catharines, vice-president; Dr. Charles Sankey, St. catharines, treasurer . Rev. George N. Marshall, minister o! the · Unitarian Church in
Niagara Falls, 'N.Y. is advisor.

--~

....

1

"The Road Blocks We Build"
Church School at 11 a.m.
A

F re e Chnrc h. W illi
F riend ly \.Velc01n e

A

•-wRere ls A Theist?" will be
the sermon topic by the Rev.
George N. Marsball tomorrow at
the 11 a. m. service at the First
Unitarian Church.
Church school will be held at I.he
same hour. The 639ers youth group
will meet in Unity Hall for program planning and
recreation.
Tuesday at 7:30 ·p. m., the board
of trustees will meet.
Other sermons on the topic of
"God" have been scheduled by the
Rev. Mr. Marshall. They are,
"When
God
l s Not Present,"
10; "The
Kingdom
Within," Jan
Jan..

(

17; "Jesus' Concept of God," Jan.
24, a nd "A Maturing Concept of
God," Jan . 3 J.

/To H~ld ·c1a~se1 ISerman to Laud
On Unitarianism Aulbor of Edict .
Chu rch page 18-To Hold'. C l~~c: On Toleration
Two sets of classes on Unitarian
A

I

a

ism will be conducted tomorrow ·
sermon, " Completing the
3:30 p.m.,. o.n Tu~sday at 8 p.m Reformation," ill commemora tion
and on the followin g Sunday an, of the 375th anni versary of the ·
Tuesday at the same hours by th martyrdom of Fi·a · D 'd .
R ev. G eorge N . M ars h a ll at t h TransvJv ·
. nc1s . a v1 rn
First Unitarian church , M ain strei .
' ania, will be given Sunbetween Walnut and Pine avenue day at the l l a.m. service of the
These dasses, accor?ing to tr First Unitarian Church by the R ev.
R ev. Mr. Marshall, will be ope G eorge N . Marshal]
f to . anro~e who is interested '. David was
..
.
.
au[ h o1 of the first
. Unitarianism members as well
non-member;_
.
e?ict of religious toleration in the
=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;/ history of Europe, which was isof T ransy.
l
sued. by
. King Si<>mund
e
varna rn ) 568, and founder of the
oldest Unitarian Church in th
world in Kolosz var, Translyvania~
On Tbu1:sday, the church will
hold a Chnstmas bazaar beginning
at 1.l a. m., wi th luncheon from
Firrst Unitarian~ 639 Main st 11:~0 _a.m. to 2 p.m., an d dinner
Re v. G eorge ·N . M arshall-Serr begmning at 5:30 o'clock
1 l a. m., Sunday, ''Science in Se
Featt . d
•
Reli~bn,." second in series handm;~e w~11 be _a va riety_ of
"Science' and Re ligion·" sermon
di
e a rticles, in c I u d In g
'
· nee e '\\·Ork ch1'ld '
'
ren s n y Ion
back after the service; 7 p.m., 63 d .
. . W h'1te R ose center· ·i e~ses' aprons
.
' smock••, c.ra f ts arw1J. 1 vJSJt
1
m . Young :id ults will contin~< Uc ~s, C hn_Slm as materials, homec ussi~n on "T he Arts " Mond ma de pastnes, jams, jellies and
.
·.
can y.
p. m., adult Bible analysis.
.
Jehovahs' Witnesses - 2118 b Reservat!ons for the dinner m ay
streel-'-Su nday, 3 p.m., Bible s, e made Ill ad vance. The public

of

i.

:.:.::::::::::::::::jjj

'·Sharing
in the Prosperity
o f <::,m:,
.e:n:d:,.
Nat
ion." Tuesday,
7:45 p.m.,
; :a: ,y,ra:t:t
stu dy, "Let God Be True."

- First U nitarian-639 Main street;

I Rev. George N. Marsna·ll-Sermon,

11 a. m., Sunday. "Religion in _Search
1 o t Science:" coffee hour se rved by
Evening alliance after the service; 3
p.m., memorial service for Elliot M.
Sergean t; 7 :30 p.m., 639'ers discus'sion on "Spiritualism." Tuesday, 8 .
p.m., board of trus tees. Wednesday,
10 a.m.. book review on "Strange
Brigade," led by Mrs. Ethel Holmes
Munsey. Thursday, 1 p.m., alliance
luncheon meet ing. ·

--

-

- --- ---

First Unitarian-639 - Main St .
Rev. George N . Marshall _
m on, I I a.m., Sunday, "What
~ lace Has the Bible in Our Thinkmg?" ~iolin solo: l!J>JIA.ir on G
Strmg, Bach; solt'ltstl· John Sankey, St. Catharin~s, Ont., winner for
four. years Canadian National
Musical. scholarship Monday, 9 ; 30
a.m., rummage sale. Tuesday, I'
P:m., board of t~u·s tees. Thursda1
7 -15 p .m., new time for choir
hearsal.
,

Se;~.

Seventh in a Series:

The Affirmation
of Life

Ea,ter •pringtime ioy ma rks the _
univer,al celebration , of the
triumph of life o ver death, of
fertility over , terility, of spring
over winter. In s ome for m it is
celebra te d at this •eason in
nearly every known rel;gion of
th e world.

"O Lord of lifa eternal,
To thee our hearts upr"ise
The Easter song of gladness,
.The Passover of praise!"
Hosmer

TH IS SUNDAY:

UNITARIAN ANSWERS:
"What is the

Meaning of Easter?"

Discussed by
Rev. Ceorge N. Marshall, Min ister ,

FIRST

Religion in the language of. our
t imest for the issues of our times,
w ith the answers for our times,
The rich h eritage of modern Unitardianism, rooted in the past, grounde
·n sc~ence, imbued w ith democracy,
~ff.a rs a new and exciting faith for
those " who want to know why," who
are still seeking, still unsatisfied with
the pat a nswers of religious institutio,:ialism.

THIS SUNDAY, 11:00 O'CLOCK
Rev. David Rhys Williams, 0 .D.,
of Rochester, preaching:

"THE TRUE TEST OF A VITAL
RELIGIOUS FAITH"

lJ N I'T' ,\RI;\ N
CHURCH

639 MAIN ST.

( Between Walnut and Pine Aves.) ·

"A

A FREE FAITH
FOR A NEW DAY

1 I :00 O'Clock

Free Churclt With •

F r i endly

\Velcome"

10 :00 A. M. BEACON SCHOOL OF

UNIVERSAL RELICION

u

ETHICS

For all children. Non • secta rian
teaching stresses values for today's world . Pamphlet on requHt : ,
"Is All Re ligious Instruction the
Same?"

UNITARIAN
CHURCH

639 Main Street ·
(lletween Pine Av. & Post Oftice)
Rev. George N. Ma r~hali,
Minister
Public Service and School
Sunday at 11 :00:

LAYMEN'S PROGRAM

Sermon-Symposium by
Donald Auman, Nathan ·
Eastman, Aylmer Maude
A FRIENDLY WELCOME

MENTAL HEALTH INSTITUTE
Nednesday Evenings at 8 :00 p,m,

"FAMILY PROBLEMS AND
MENTAL HEALTH"
A Panel by members of the
Pscyological Association of
Western New York.
Season Tickets, $2.50
Single Admissions, $ 1.00
Second' rn a Series of five
Meetings.
Write or Telephone
for Information
PUBLIC INVITED

CHURCH _

639 Main Street

( Between Pine and Walnut Aves.)
CENTRAL TO ALL BUS LINES

10:45 A.M,-SCHOOL OF
RELIGION AND ETHICS
YOU ARE INVITED
"Tlte Free C lturclt W itli 4 Frien d!!/
Welcom e"

..
Unitarians
..
AND TIIE

ONE OF
A SERii:S

f.

,- ,

Seatal-:lor
.,., ,,i:.... ,. Truth•
To Unitarian s, the church must be
the most honest a n d advanced of
human inttitutions, know ing no
higher loyalty th.on truth, no compromise w ith conscience, no mot ive
stronger than love, no p urpose
greater than the service of man•
kind.

FIRST UNITARIAN
639 MAIN STREET
(Between Pine Ave. and Post Office )
Rev. George N. Marshall, Min ister_

ueREAKING ·THROUGH
THE BARRIERS:

l'Erecting Walls"

School and Servi,~
a t 11 :00 o 'Clock
8:00 p .m. Discussion Club:
" Social Cone.ems of the Church"
" A Free Church with
• friendly walcom•"

Is This the Way
You
Look at Religion?

~ O N E OF

WJ,io Are
THE

FREEDOM

Unrestricted Use of

REASON

1

rathl'r than reliance on past tradition or external authority.

3.

Generous

TOLERANCE

It

FIRST UNITARIAN

ratRer than in1i1tance upon uniformity in doctrine, worship, and or•
·
ganization?

1

.639 MAIN ·STREET

'>

'
'

(Be tw een Pine Ave. and Main P.O .)

THIS IS UNITARIANISM!

Rev. George N. Marshall, · Minister

FIRST.
l NIT',\RI.\N

"THE POSSESSED
AND DISPO'SSESSED "
By 'Request

"

1

A seR1es

••

Unitarian eiuthors include: He nry
Lor,gfehw, .· Samuel ,
Wadsworth
Longfellow, Oliver ~lnflejl Holme,,
Ralph Waldo Emerson, Jame. Ru,- >
sell Low ell, William · Cullen Bryant,
1
Edw ard Everett Hale, Nathani~I
Haw'thorne, Henrir,,' David Thoreau,
Louisa May Alcott, Charles Dicke ns,
· He ndrik Willem van Loon, Pier~e van
Peas.sen.
'

Complete Mental

rather than bondage to creeds.
2.

I

V,iiturlans?

Do you believe in a liberal cr. .dless
church which advocates in religion:

1.

.

CHURCH

I

)

11 :00 O'CLOCK
CHURCH SCHOOL SAME HOUR

639 Main Street

Coffee Hour Follows

(Between Pine Ave. and M1in P.O. )

•~ F r ee Chu r ch. with
4 friendhJ tcelcom e'•

Sunday, 11 :00 o'Clock

1

>

Rev. Ceorge N. Marshall, Mlnlat•r :

"A MATURING
CONCEPT OF GOD"
Church School at Same Hour

"Th e Free C liur clt Wit lt a, F riend!!/
We~.::ome"

II

"DEATH, 'WHERE
IS THY STING?"

II

3 ~rs~~in
6M
First lJn!tarian
street· Rev. George N.
l l am Sunday, "The Par'
'Since the time a f Paul, people hav,
·
· ·•Christemng
nc Sermon,
·
f or _m e9n1n~s,
k"
b
se rvice·,
son's Outlook;"
. a
een ' " ,ng
0 PB·.mbl.,
6:3
service;
after
hour
r'offee
a
ide
'."ethods af translating their
I e
8 pm. adu 1t
M d
'1'
rnta practice.
Th e Religious Lib ~ral, committed t, i ?9ers._ on ay, Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Wednesday, 10
creative values in life , chof!s a · iscussion group.
traditional funeral practic_es. Shoul, oard of trus~::s~ by M rs. Ethel
we not seek for more m eaningfu ,, . m., book s '~he Secret Road."
_ .
Holmes Munsey, .
·
ones?
1106
'CLOCt . Light and Life M1ss1on-:- a:m.,
11
O
00
, Falls Street- Sermon, 11
.
THIS SUNDAY, :
"Possessions: Help or HmdRev. George N. Marshall, preoch,ng: Easd
"When a Family Faces Death" Sdun ay.;.. 7 :30 p.m., guest speaker,
W llandsport
ranee ·
mid'.
Rev. George Trave r'. o e
The Public Is Invited
Ont. Wednesday, 7 ·3 p.m.,
week service.

N
LTNil'ARIA
-. ..

CHURCH

639 Main Street

(Between Pine and Walnut Aves. )
CENTRAL TO ALL BUS LINES
10:45 A.M.-SCHOOL OF RF.LIGION
" The F r ee Church. W ith. a F riend ly

We lco,ne"

Seventh in a Series:

The Affirmation
of Life

Easter springtime !"Y marks the •
unive,-al cele b ration , of the
triumph of life over death, of
fertility over sterility, of spring · \
over winter. In some form it is
celebrate d at this season in
nearly every known reHgion of
the world.

"0 Lord of lifa eternal,

lo thee our hearts upr<1ise
The Easter s ong of g ladness,
.The Passover of praise!"
Hosmer
TH IS SUNDAY:

UNITARIAN ANSWERS:
"What is the
Meaning of Easter1"

Discus,ed by
Rev. George N. Marshall, Min ister .

FIRST

(/NlrA'RI AN

A FREE FAITH
FOR A NEW DAY
Religion in the language of . our
times, for the issues of our times,
with the answers for our times.
The rich heritage of modern Unitard
ianism, rooted in the past, grounde
in science, imbued ~ith dem?cracy,
offers a new and exciting faith for
those "who want to l<t1ow why," w_h o
are still seeking, still unsatisfied w,th
the pat a nswers of religious institu•
t ionalism.

THIS SUNDAY, 11:00 O'CLOCK
Rev. David Rhys Williams, D.D.,
of Rochester, preaching:

"THE TRUE TEST OF A VITAL
RELIGIOUS FAITH"

CHURCH _

"A Free Church. lVith &
Friendly \V elcome"
10 :00 A. M. BEACON SCHOOi. OF
UNIVERSAL RELICION & ETHICS
For all children. Non • secta rian
teaching stresses va lues for today's world . Pamphlet on request: ,
" Is All Religious Instruction the
Same?"

10:45 A.M.-SCHOOL OF
RELIGION AND ETHICS

CHURCH

639 Main Street ·
(~tween Pine Av. & Post Office)
Rev. Geor<ge N. Mar~hal/,
Min ister
Public Service and School
Sunday at 11 :00:

LAYMEN'S PROGRAM

Sermon-Symposium by
Donald Auman, Nathan
Eastman, Aylmer Maude
A FRIENDLY WELCOME

MENTAL HEALTH INSTITUTE

Wednesday Evenings a t 8 :00 p.m.

"FAMILY PROBLEMS AND
MENTAL HEALTH"
A Panel ·by members of the
Pscyological Association of
Western New York.
Season Tickets, $2.50 .
Single Admission>, $ 1.00
Second' in a Series of fivo
Meetings.
Write or Telephone
for Information
PUBLIC INVITED

YOU ARE INVITED
"The Free Church W itli a Friendt11
Welcome••

ONc OF
A SERiES

= ~

Unitarians .
AND

TIIE

_I__!)

Seafol-:#Qr Truth

•

'\~ j,>p~+

To Unitarians, the church must be
the most honest ond advanced of
no
human institutions, knowing
higher loyalty th.an truth, no compromise w ith conscience, no motive
stronger than love, no p urpose
greater than

kind.

the . service

of man•

FIRST UNITARIAN
639 MAIN STREET
(Between Pine Ave. and Post Office)
Rev, George N. Marshall, Minister_
11

BREAKING ·THROUGH
THE BARRIERS:

"Erecting Walls"

School and Servic~
at 11 :00 o 'Clock
8 :00 p .m. Discussion Club:
" Social Con~ern> of the Church"
" A frH Church with
• friendly wel,ome"

Unrestricted Use of

REASON

rathrr than reliance o~ post tradition or external au\hority.
3.

Generous

TOLERANCE

1

1

,

1

I

FIRST UNITARIAN

rat~er than in1i1tance upon uniformity in doctrine, worship, and er•
· ·
ganization?

I

'

.639 MAIN ·STREET

1

(Between Pine Ave. and Main P.O .)

THIS IS UNITARIANISM!

Rev. George N. Marshall, · Minister

FIRST.
l Nrr,\RI.\N

"THE POSSESSED
AND Dl~PO"SSESSED "

...

I

'

lly 'Request

I

11 :00 O'CLOCK

CHURCH SCHOOL SAME HOUR
Coffee Hour Follows

639 Main Street

639 Main Street

(Between Pine and Walnut Aves.I
CENTRAL TO ALL BUS UNES

UNITARIAN

FREEDOM

1

1

1

Unitarian Clulhars include: Henry
lor,gfe¥trl,, : Samuel
Wadsworth
Longfellow, Oliver W~I Holmes,
Rolph" Waldo Emerson, Jame. Rusull Low ell, William · Cullen Bryon!,
Edward Everett Hale, Narhaniel
Hawthorne, Henq~ David Thoreau,
Louisa May Alcott, 'Charles Dickens,
· Hendrik Willem van loon, Pier\e van
Poassen.

Complete Mentol

rather than bondage to creeds.
2.

mic:s

A

-~

V,iitarians?

Do you believe in a liberal creedlass
church which advocates in religion:
1.

. I

THE

CHURCH

( Between Wainut a·nd Pin e Av-es. ) •

1 I :00 O'Clock

~ONEOF

Who Are

1

lJNrl'1\Rl1 \N

CHURCH .

639 MAIN ST.

Is This the Way
You
Look at Religion 7

( Between Pine Ave. and Main P.O. )

•~ Free Chw·c11 with.
tcelcome'•
4 friend.hi

Sunday, 11:00 o'Clocfc

Re v. George N. Marshall, Minister:

"A MATURING
CONCEPT OF GOD"
Church School at Same Hour

"The F r ee Church With

4

Friendll/

"DEATH, 'WHERE
IS THY STING?"

Since the time of Pa ul, people hav
,,
.
f
k.
b
een see ing or _me9n1n~•• . an
methods of translating their idea
.
.
mto pract,ce.
The Religiou> lib~ral, committed t,
creative _values in life, chaffs a
traditional funeral practic_••· Shoul,
we not seek for more meaningfu
_
·
ones?

t. .

i J•;..,;~

619

Mal,

Rev'. George N. Marshalll l am Sunday ''The Pars ree '
r ·ce·
:
. .,
Sermon,
s on's Outlook;" Christenin g se VJ '
after service· 6:30 p.m.,
h
·bl
offee our
8 pm., ' adult B1 e
d
M
9ers._ onr;i, Tuesday, 8 p .m .,
Wednesday, 10
p.
iscussion g
board of trus~::s~ by Mrs. Et)lel
•fhe Secret Road."
-~- m., b ook s
• •
Holmes Munsey,.

(

t·

1~

½

'CLOC• Light and Life Mission THIS SUNDAY, l 1:00 O . r ' , Fall s Street- Sermon, 11

Rev. George N. Marshall, preaching: Easd

"When a Family Faces Death" ~~:0 ; {1..
The Public- Is Invited

N
LTNI'TARIA
,.
.

CHURCH

639 Main Street

(Between Pine and Walnut Aves. I
CENTRAL TO ALL BUS LIN ES
10:45 A.M.-SCHOOL OF RHIGJON
"The F ree Chur ch With a. F riendly
lVelcome''

1106

a:m .,
"Possess ions : Help or Hrnd-

7 :30 p.m. , gues t speaker,
r t,
Rev. George Traver, Wellandspo_
m1dOnt. Wednesday, 7 : 30 p .m.,
week service.

'.'.~c~!!~* ~,R~~T~,~~~~~!.'!~;:

. 1~ 1GHROAD ,,

away w
ry new pe rception, out
infa ntile • .....hi1ms, and ne cessitates
f aith comntensurate wit h gral\d
orbits a ncl unive rsal la ws w hich'

OF LIFE

discloses.'•

_::R atplt Wa ldo E m erson.

:The conflict ~f science and
, eligion continues to rage. We
:would ask simply; "Should not
·the religious f aith of a person
: square with their scientific
·knowledge?" Founded • o n the
:assum ption - that the world-view
·cii ·ever y one of u s must be as
:intelligible , as·. science, growing
·out of ou r rational tho ught and
:able to withstand the light of
·observation and the test of ex:perience, the Unitarian Church
·goes " Beyond Mythology" to
rational understandi ng .. For
the 3rd year, a series of sermons
on ''Science and Religion" is
underway:
·

:a: .

SUNDAY - 11 :00 o'clock
REV. GEORGE N. MARSHALL,
PREACHING :

" Man and His Image"
(" Scie nce a nd Religion,' ' No. 1 )

CNrr ,.\RL-'\N
CHURCH
639 Main Street

<Between Pino and Walnut Aves. )
10:45 a.m. BEACON SCHOOL OF
.
RELIGION AND ETHICS
"A free C li u,·ch
with. a F riendly We lcom.e"

"Had the doctrines of Jesus been preached always
as pure as they came from his lips, the whole civilized world would now have been Christian. I rejoice that in this blessed country of free inquiry
and belief, which has surrendered its conscience to
neither k ings no'/' priest-s, the genuine doctrine o f
only one God is reviving, 'and I trust that there is
not a young man now living in the United States
who will not die a Uniiarian. "
Unitarianism , insisting upon individual freedom _o f belief
and the u se of r eason in religion, is today attractmg more
m e mbers than e ver before.
Here is a religion, unclouded by creed and dogma, that
seeks answers to man's problems in the Jiving now. With
Jefferson, it is "against every form of tyranny over the mind
of man," b e it political, social o r religious.
·

FIRST UNITA RIAN CHURCH

639 Main St.

REV. GEORGE

Between Pine l't Walnut Aves,

N: MARSHALL, PREACHIN_C :

"STANDARDS Of LIVING -

MORALLY SPEAKING"

Beacon School ot Universal Religion and lthiu .
10 :45 a.m.
11 :00 a.m. PUBLIC SERVICE,
COURSE : " THE JEFFERSONIAN FOUNDATION .''
DI SCUSSION

7 :30 p.m. Lower Hall -

The d iffere nce between ex•
iste nce and Ji vi ng is ollVibut to ·
anyone who s tops to consider
it. To exist is to be, to endure,
to , survive. To live is to get
something from life, and to give
something b ack to life. It is to
thrill with the sheer joy of being,
t o see visions which beckon you
on; to dare, and to challenge,
'and to make resolyes.
RELIGION as its best should
bring this second aspect into
life. It should give us a vision; a
hope; a larger horizon. Jt should
be like the lilt of a song; like the
thrill of victory; like a dream
that is captured.
UNITARIA N R E LIGION has
opened vistis and new horizo ns to m any people; and it
might for you too . . .

,'

THIS SUNDAY 11: a.m.

" THE HOUSE WE LIVE IN"

(Ethical and phil osophical consid•rat ions draw n from scieA.ce. ) /

l 'NI'T,. \Rli\N
CHURCH
639 Main Street

(Between Pine and W alnut Avu.)
" Th e F ree C hurch
w i t h a F r iendh1 Welcom e"

Membership• Open.

.•

--:--'-r-,.

T HE YJSP"ORS - A small
class of ...iJ.lniot
school-age
students , at the , F ir~t , Uni tarian
C hurch's Beacon School of Religion and Et hics have set o ut
th is year to learn about the faiths
of their neighbors. Each mon th
the y · visit a different church
5ludy abo uts its beliefs an'd the~
discuss what they have seen and
learned. Last week they par•
tici pated in the Divine Liturgy
service a t the Holy Trinity Greek
Orthodox Church at 40th St. and
Wal nut Ave. Next month thr •
hope to visit a Ro man Catho '
C hurnh so they ca n co~ pare ,
E as te r n
Catholicism
with
Western .
· No te to those interested in religion-.; of the world: Columbia
pictures has just arranged lo produ ce a film story of Mahatma
Gand hi and the liberation of In•
dia, "The Whed "

I

First U njtariao- 63 9 Main St.;
Rev. George N . Marsha ll- Sermo n,
11 a .m., Sundaf , "The Ho use We
Live In," thi rd in a series on
"Scie nce and Religion;" J. l a.m.,
church school film , "The Greater
Victo ry." 7:30 p.rn., Dis cu ss io n
Group, "The Future of the U .N."
and "World Government ," August
Kuhlm an, leader. Frida y, 6:15 p.m.,
church supper, "Casserole Buffet;"
program: films._ _"Falls J uly Land~lide" a nd F.E. ·tte therington's Me_x•
ican tr ip.
I •z_,z.l~ t
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REV. GEORG~ N. MARSHALL,
PREACHING :

"Tne F ree C liurcn wit !\ tltC F riendh1 Welcome"

Jar<) gr/ 15(_
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THE REV. GEORGE N.
MARSHALL
To open series

Sermon Series
Scheduled Here
By Unitarians

(

A Unitarian preaching mission
open to tbe public and conducted
by six Unitarian ministers will be
held at tbe First Unitarian Church
during the week of Feb. 20, the
Rev. George N. M a rshall announced today.
The Rev. Mr. Marshall, who said
the mission is planne'd to define
Unitarianism for interested persons
will open the series with a sermon
titled "Why a Unitarian Church?
at the regular 11 a.m. service hour
on Feb. 20.
Visiting ministers will preach at
1 8 p.m. on . the next five consecutive evenings. Ou Feb. 21, the
Rev. Herbert Hitchen, D.D., comin·ister of the Universalist-Unita rian Church in Buffalo, will preach
On the
on "A 'Modern Religion."
following evening, the Rev. Robert
J. Cope, of the Buffalo and the
Williamsvil1e ch4rches, will preach
on Unitarianism as "A Youthful
Religion."
The Rev. William P. Jenkins,
Toronto, will preach on "A Human
The Rev.
Religion" on Feb. 23.
Rob.e rt W. Brockway, Ph.D ., of
Hamilton, Ont., will approach Unitarianism as "A Universa l Religion."
The Rev. Robert Killam, D .D.,
Cleveland, regional director of th'e
Unitarian Meadville Conference,
will present the Friday evening talk
titled "A Grnwing Religion."
The mission will be climaxed at
11 a.m. on Feb. 27 with a sermon
by tbe Rev. Robert Smudski, former
minister of the Unitarian Church at
. Meadville, Pa., now of this city.
• His sermon title '}'(II be "Why 1
Choose Unitarian."
The series will be sponsored by
the Unir.arian Laymen's League of
the local church.
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•: h
imately 100 m e m
· ent
a I u m n i organizaf
e
Wessell's trip will ta~
ee_ti?g
The Rev. George N . Marshall Pacific Coast anq b ~
with alumni and school admm1swill be toastmaster at the presitrators on the way.
dent's recept ion of the Tufts Col-

Minister to Presicle
At Tufts Reception

THE HARMONY
OF LIFE
'

Intelligent thinking and honest
inquiry shou ld lead people to a
sense of the wonder and wh~leness of life-of life in relation
to the natural environment in
which it is Jived.
A study made wit h a free
mind has therefore often led
scientists into an affirmation of
life-which we call fel igion.
Likewise, it has often Jed theologians away from the study ~f
dogma into the study of evidence, and tbey have become
scientists.
The merging of science and
theology, when honest and in
sincere searching for truth, leads
to an enlarged reli gious concept.
On this basis, the rnodern liberal
religious movement is fo~nd~d,
represented by the Umtanan
church.

lege Club of Western New York I
Monday evening at th~ Hotel. Stuyvesant, Buffalo. President Nils Y.
Wessell, new president of Tuft_s,
and former dean at Rochester, will
meet with alumni a nd outline the
new scholarsh ip opportunities for !~ - - - - - - - : - - -- -~
students from this a1tea.
The Rev, Mr. Marshall, minister
"THE UNIQUE 'ROLE OF
of the First Unitar ian Church, is
Cl_ub
Tufts
tbe
of
vice president
A UNITARIAN CHURCH"
of Wes!ern New York, of which
Hartwell R. Congd'on, Hamburg,
a sermon by
is president. There are approx-

Rev. George N, Marshall
;'

CHURCH

THIS SUNDAY 11: a.m.

REY. CEORC E N. MARSHALL,
PREACH INC :

'SCIENTISTS and THEOLOGIANS'

J 0:45 a.m.-Beacon School of Universal Religion and Ethics

Church to Offer
Concert Series

639 Main Street
10:45 a.m. School of Religion
"TJ1e Free Church.

wit1l a F ·riendh1 Welcome"
' The third s uccessive community
concert program , " offering the
m usic o f ttie community to the
c-cimmunity," will be he ld ' at the
First Unitarian Church, beginning
March 1, and continuing for the
six _Tuesday evenings of Lent.
. The programs will be as fol•
639 Main Street
.
·
lows:
(Be tween Pine and Walnut Avos. )
.,
uThe Fr'e e C1m.Tcli
Eai·th," seance to follow:
ChorCappella
A
The
1,
March
.
with. a Friendl11 Welcome
Fint • Unitarian-639 M ain SL;
us , of the Niagara Falls Higb
School, under the direction of Rev. Geo-rge N. Marshall-'Sermon ,
Wa(ren A. Scotchmer; March 8, 11 a.m., Sunday, ' Why a Unitarian
''A Festival of Negro Music," pre- Church?" 7:30 · p.m., Disc u,,ion
I Fiq(4fttitariao-6 39 Main S sented by the New Hope Chorus group, using Ford Foundatio
M:irshall-:Sermc ancJ Choir, under the d1rect10n.. of course, 'The Je ffersonian HeriRev.
ll a.m., Sun y, 'Tlieolog1aos a: Mrs . E. Lett Dixon, rncludmg , tage." Monday through Frida~. 8
day, 8 p .m., Boa youth choir singing with th'e New P-m ., Unita rian preaching mission,
sclentists."
of Trustees meeting. Friday, 8 p.r Hope group; March 15, the Hook- tt:cme ·'A y[odern Religion for
· Laymen's Leag ue all-church ca e & Chorus; also March 22, "A Fes- Mode;.n M inds."
tiv.al of Jewish M usic," B_e~h _Isand scrabble p a•r ty.
r ael. Singers, under the dJl'ect1on
o f ,Mrs. Fred R. Stone; March 29,
the Brahms Chorus; April 5, string
qua rtet and piano ensemble of the
Niagara Falls Philharmonic Orchestra, including Carl Von Doen•
I
hoff, Thor Hoglund, Everett Pryde,
and E verett Shaw.
: This year. a _system of patrons
.
OTHER CH URCHES
F irst U nitarian-639 Main and sponsors will finance the serRev. George N. Marshall-Sera ies and procec_ds will be applied to
J l a.m., Sunday, "Standards of the new butldmg fu nd _and ca~1tal
ing-Morally Speaking;" 7:30 I ~1ft5•· program of tbe Fll'st Un1tarDiscussion Course on "Jeffe ian Church. The co~certs. are free
Heritage." Wednesday, 8 I ;,i.nd the general public 1s rnvJted,

Friday: Laymen's League Card Party,
8:00 p.m.

I
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p
Fellowship.
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- First Uniiarian- 639 Main St.; '
Rev. George N. Marshall-Sermon ,
11 a.m., Sunday, "Man and His
1
Jmage;" • 7:30 p.m., Discussion
group, "World Population. T hursday, 1;30 p.m., Alliance meeting,
luncheon. Friday, 7:30 p.m., U niTeen social evening for young peo·
pie, including squ a re dance ins,!.!lJ
tiO~..
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The Unitarian Religion EXPLAINED

I

I

(

I

"You have heard what it is not; ·
Now come and learn what it is."

SUNDAY, FEB. 20, 11 :00 O'CLOCK _SERVICE:
Rev. George N. Marshall: " Why A Unitarian Church?" ·
WEEKDAY EVENINGS AT 8:00 O'Clock (Feb. 21-25):
MONDAY : Dr. Herbert Hit che n ( Buffa lo ): " A MOD ER N RHiGION"
Tl,IESDAY : Re v. Rob~rt Co pe (Willia msville ): " A YOUTHFUL RELIGION"
WEDNESDAY: Rev, W illiam Jenkins _(Toront o) : " A HUMA N RELIGIO N"
THU RS DAY : Dr. Robert Brockway ( Hamilton, Ont .):
" A UNI VERSAL REL IGION"
FR IDA Y: Dr. Robert K'illa m (Clevela nd ) : " A GROWING RELIGION"

SUNDAY, FEB. 27TH, 11 :00 O'CLOCK:
Rev. J, Robert Smudski:
HI Choose Unitarian! "

ADOLF .M. HAMANN

Heads $44,000 fund drh•e

Unitarians Slate
Debt Retirement,
Building Drive

A goal of $44,000 ia a buildiag
' a lternatio n and debt ret irement
. pla ~. d raw n up b,t a special fund
ra 1s 1ng comm1tlee, was accepted,
by the m embershi p of the First
Unitarian Church yesterday by a
vote of 3:! to :!.
The proposed fund ·i ncludes S 17.000 for buildi ng improvements aad
$ 19,000 for debt clearance.
Another $4,150 would go to Amer ican
U ni tarian Assn. in Boston. T he
cam paign will be extended over a
three-year period, sta rting
th is
spring, according to Robert L.
Cooley. church president.
Adolf M . Hamann wi ll be the
general chairman of the project.
D ivision chairmen serving with
~I r. H aman n are Howard Hale,
Axel Heil boro, Mrs. W. C. Gardiner, M r-s. Fred D. Powell and Dr.
H ugo Stange.
The financial program is the
most important step the church has
taken s ince the present ch urch
building was constructed as a par•
ish hall in l 922. Donald S. Auman.
treasurer and a n early member of
the ch urch, told the congregation
yesterday.
The basic need for the fuod and
, the proposed building changes were
outliaed earlier by a steering committee whose m embers " e re Mr.
Heilborn, Mr. Cooley, Dr. Glenn
C. Forrester and the Rev. George
N . Marshall, minister.

I

.7/ vou ha.v e doubts and seek answers to t lic aueslions .oJ
rontemporary relioion. a nd nwdern ,knowledge , 11ou are 1-n-1.iitc?d to these services which w ill see1' to explain the liberal
and rationa l approach. to reli oion. which thousands are findirtu m.ore acceptab le. A friend ly invita t ion to our neighbors
who w ould like to know mor e about us.

"A ·1_,'1 •ee Clim•cli Witli A }' 1•i e n dly We lcome"

FJRST UNITARIAN CHURCH

639 MAIN STREET Between Pine and Walnut Aves.
7:30 P. M. (Downstairs): Discussion Group; "The Jeffersonian
Heritage".

Rev. George N. Marshall, Minister
THE UNITARIAN CHURCH IS T HE M OST
RAPIDLY CROWI NG CHURCH I N AM ERICA

Buff,Io_Pastor
Wilt S~ k Here . .

The 'Ritt ~rbert H. Hitchen,
D.D., of the Unitarian-Universalist
Ch urch of" Greater Buffalo, will
s pea:k to night o n "Unitarianism, a
Modern Religion" as the weeklong
Unitarian Preaching M ission conti nues at First U nitarian Church.
Dr. Hitchen, former director of
the Divis ion of World Churches of
the Ame rica n Unitarian Assn., will
speak at 8 o 'clock.
Opening the m
yesterday,
the Rev. George N. Marsha ll, mi nister of the chw-ch, said that Unitarianism is "a free faith, as modern
as youth, as reasonable as science,
as free as knowledge and positive
in its ethics."
The Unitarian Church , he declared, 'is based on four freedoms:
"Freedom of inquiry, for the m ind;
freedom of speech, for its expression; freedom of belief, for its
opposition, and freedom of social
atcicn, for its fulfillment."
When people walk through the_
door of the Unitarian Church, he
said, "they do not come to find
the faith of this ch urch but to develop their own faith."

UNITARIAN SPEAKER -The
Rev. Will iam P. Jenkins, Toronto, vice. president of the
American Unitarian A ssn. in
charge of Canadian ch urches, will
speak tonight at 8 o'clock at the
Unitarian preaching mission on
"Uni ta~iaoism: A H uman Religion." La t night the Rev. Robert
L. Cope, Buffalo, listed wonder,
achievement and love as the three
areas of maturing which mark a
well-developed personal ity. The
mission is sponsored by the U nita rian Laymen ·s League and is
open to the pub~

id~

, W~rk ·Outs
of Church I
Called Test of Religion
"The test of a religion is not \
what one does within the walls o f
a church but beyond those walls," \
de c 1 are d the Rev. Herbert H.
Hitchen, D.D., Buffalo, in openiog
the preachiog mission at the Unita rian Church last evening.
Dr. H itchen, who spoke on "Unitarianism: A Modern Religion,"
told of the position o f Unitarians
as a free fellowship, committed to
freedom of belief.
Dr. Lotta Hitschmanova, executive direqor of the Unitarian Service Committee of Canada, told of
the work of the committee in Korea
and India. She said in Korea alopg
the com mittee b ad fed 125,000 childre n for a three-month p eriod.
The week-loog preachiog series
will continue this evening wi th the
Rev. Robert L. Cope, colleague
minister of D r. Hitchen, preaching
on the topic "A Youthfu l Religion." He will deal with the needs
of children, young people and parents in religion.
,.

(
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"WHAT IS A UNITARIAN?',._ 1 "WHAT IS A UNITARIAN?"
Two ·w ays to find ou t . . . R ead ttt-e· current
Two ways to fin,l out . .. Reml tlie current
LOOK~ muf. ntte,uf the 11re11clii11g mission at
8:00 ,,.m. to,loy:

LOOK, or attend tlie 1u•eflchi n,9 ··m ission at
8:00 p.111.:

" A GROWING RELIGION" by ' Rev. Robert Ki llam, D.D.,
,of Cleveland , Unitarian Regional Director

" A HUMAN Religion" b y Rev. W ill iam P. lenkins, Toron•
t o, Vice President, American Unitarian A ssn.

FIRST

639 M'ain St.

l JNII'A Rl1\N CHURCH

FIRST

UNI'T \\RIA N CHURCH .

639 MAIN ST. • Between f> ine and Walnut Aves.

Between Pine and Walnut Aves,

SUNDAY: 11 :00 a .m., REV. J. ROBERT SMUDSKI:
"I CHOOSE, UNITARIAN !"

TOMORROW: H,ar Rev. Robert Brockway, Ph.D, Hamilton, Ont.
"A UNIVERSAL Religion" (Also a t 8 :00 p.m.) •

10:45 c,.m ., Sunday School.

Movie: " Unfaithful Servant"

- Fi~t ·-P nitarian- 639 Mait--'St.; I
Rev. Geotge N. Marshall---Sundt)'., ii
10:45 a,m., School of Religion
movie; " Unfaithful Servant;"· 11
a,m., sermon, "I Choose Unitar- I
ia nism," by Rev. J. Robert Smudski, guest preacher. Tuesday, 7
p.m.,_ Board and Finance committee·
meetmg; 8 p.m., Community con- I
cert by a cappella chorus. ·

I

(

Falls High School Choir

Rev. ROBERT KILLAM

lwm Present Concert School'

'

U nitarian Speaker

•

Ml~SION PREACHER - The
Rev.. Robert Brockway, D.D., of
Hamilton, Ont., will preach on
"A Universal Religion" tonight
at_ 8 o'clock at the preaching
m1ss1on at the First Unitarian
~hurch. D r. Brockway has studied at American, Columbia and
Yale universities and Union
Theological Seminary and taught
at Hofstra College and NorthUniversity; At last
eastern
night's service, the Rev. Wi!Ham
P. Jenkins, Toronto, vice president of the American Unitarian j
~ssn,, sa id the Unitarian recoo.
~i~es . '_'the first concern o f r;.
ligion is· with human needs and
th e improvemen t of human welfare. The recognition and practice of this, principle will usher
' in the next great age of man."

I

I
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Minister Plans
Unitarian Talk

The Niagara Falls High
A Cappella Chorus, lliri:cted by
War-rcn ·¼. Scotch mer, 'will present the first in a series of six
commuttity concerts at 8: 15 p.m.
Tuesdiiy at the First U nitarian
Church.
The church is o ffering the free
concerts each Tuesday evening du ring Lent with the cooperation o f
six community musical groups.
On the following T ues d a Y ,
March 8, a "Festival o f Negro
Music" will be presented by the
New Hope Choru-.s and Choir, directed by Mr~. E. Lett Dixon.

T he minister of one of the
largest Unitaria n chu rches in
America, the Rev. Robert Killam,
D.D., of the first Unita rian Church,
Cleveland, will speak at the local
American Unitar ian Association,
8 p.m. today.
He wil l be the sixth s peaker in a
current preaching mission a imed at
explaini ng the mis understood con-.
ccpts about Unitarianism.
D r. Kill am will deal with the
church's promises and expectations
for the future.
D r. Kill am is the regional director of the Mead ville Uni tarian
--; C'
Conference comprising much of (}-j fl
"f--t:.b '-- ':,
ew York and PennsylWcstern
van ia, Ohio and Province of On- \
tario . .He has served as chairman
I
of the progra m committee of the
a- former
American Unitarian. Association, Gr~nd Jury Assn. and
Chapter,
as director of Unitarian Rowe director of the Cleveland
Li berties Union,
Camp for teenage youths, and as a American Civil
m inister of
member of the Stevens Fellowships Dr. Killam has been
the First Unitarian Church there
Committee.
A member of the Cleveland since 1947.

I
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Jew ish Choral
Group to Offer
Len ten Concert

SPON SORr n BY T HE

FIR ST UN ITA RIA N CH UR CH
Main Street betwe en Waln ut ond Pi ne Ave
nues

For the Cu ltural En joyme nt of the Comm
uni ty.
A prog ram o f music by six community g
roups .
Ope n to the publi c. You a re cordi al ly
i nvi ted l o enjoy the serie s wilh us.

Ba rito nes Larin, Schreiber to Sin g ,
Sol o Ro les ·i n Church Len ten Concert

"Shalo m Aleich em" (Sab b at h
Chant ) Goldf arb; "Yigd al," Leoni ,
David ' Larin and Choir ; "Yiru shalia m" Arr. Coppe rsmith , David
Schreib~r- "Set Me a Seal," Hyma n
Rezni ck 'David Lari A; "Sov'v uni,"
M Zai;a. "Zirm u Galim ," Israeli
F~lk Tu~e; 'Haitu T siru," Ad~.
iurn .
The singers will gi ve a "Festi.val Harry Coope rsmith , David Schret of Jewish Music " under the d irec- ,b er; "Num i, Numi ," Joel Engel ,
tion of Mrs. Fred D . Stone. Other s Davi\ Larin,
·
Two Purim Songs, " Shu ~hu
in the group are:
Mrs. Josep h Kline, Mrs. F:ank Shusa n," Adp. Harry Coope rsmith .
Kranitz, Mrs. Alber t Schrei ber, and "Hag Purim ," Folk, , Song;
Mrs. Berna rd Zubko ff · and Mrs. "Hin'n i Much on Um-Z uman , C~asDavid Zucke r, sopran os; Mrs. D_a- sidic· "Paka d Adona i," M. Za1ra;
vid Larin, Mrs. Abrah am Permt n, 'Alu' Alu," J,sraeli folk Song;
Mrs. Joel Zaslow sky and Miss "Briga de Song, " Creat ed by !h:,
Claire Rubin , altos; Joseph Klin_e, Jewish Brigad e; "Shur u Hab1tu,
Dr. Fred Stone and Jerom e Wil- I sraeli Folk Song; "T. echeza..k n~,"
kenfie ld tenors , and Hyma n Gold- Bialik , David Schreiber;
01fn
Pripitc hok," A. Warsh o;:sky , Dastein a;d Allen Larin, barito nes.
Follow ing is the progr am to be vid Schrei ber; ''Tanc hum, Solom on
Golub ; David Larin ; "The Collo spresen ted at the conce rt:
us "· poem Emm a Lazar us, reader ,
M'rs. Rob;rtc Wisba um, and "Balla d
for Amer icans," Latou che and
Robin son, David Schrei ber.

Barito"nes David' Larin and David
Schre iber will be soloists this evening when the Beth Israel singer s
presen t the second in a series of
Comm unity Conce rt·s sched uled for
every Tuesd ay evenin g during ~ent
at the Unita rian Church audito r-

The_ "Festival of Jewish Music "
fe_a tunng the Beth Israel Singer s
will presen t- the second conce rt of
the Tuesd ay evenin g Comm unity
S:once rts being presen ted each
fuesd ay during Lent at the Unitan an Churc h audito rium·, 639
Main St., the Rev. George N. Marshall annou nced today.
. T?e "Festi val o f Jewish Music"
Olfgtnally had been schedu led for
March 22, but was resche duled to
accom odate the . memb ers of the
chora l group . The direct or is Mrs.
Fred D. Stone who organi zed the
group last_ year at Temp le Beth
Israel .
. Music wjll be in Hebre w, Yidd!sh and Englis h, includ ing ancient folkso ng, sacred , music and
moder n expressions from th; new
cultur e of Israel and music of
m_any lands, which will reach its,
ch°?,ax 10 the chora l presen tation
of .Ballad for Amer icans, " a dramatic ~aUad based on four high
spots i_n Amer ican history : the
Revol ution, the Civil War th
G~o wth of the Union , and th~ Ma:
ch me Age. 1t interp rets vividl y the
charac ter, . philosophy an d spirit of
the Amer ican people with
~.; ··
man P~lter n for universal happ.._,..
ness and freedo m.
"At the Lente n season, we are
part1cuJ,arl y proud to be able to
offer a. progra m that repres ents
many differ ent areas of life, ·and
to ~~ve _included more than one
trad1t1on_ IO our progra m. In music
the b~me rs of separa tion have no
pl~~e, · Mrs. Stone said.
The Comm unity Conce rt progmm _which is being offere d for
the. third consec utive year by the
Un1 tar! an Churc h with the cooperat to ~ of_ musical gro ups in the
comm unity is a uniqu e progra m ,,
the ~ev, ~r. Marsh all stated
p_o111t10g out that he knew of n~
simila r progra m e ver under taken.
. Th\! conce rts are free and begm at 8: 15 o'cloc k, each Tuesd ay
m. Lent. An offeri ng is taken which
this year is applied to the b ·1d·
fond
·
Ul mg
::,-,h
campa ign
of the Unita
rian
~ urch. The progra m contin ues on
March
15
with
the Hook e.r Choru s
/
and on March 22, the Festival of
Negro Music has _been resche duled.
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PR GO RA M
A Cappella Chorus

March I

hour's prog ram ,
All concerf'I wil Mffer abo ut an
interm.issiop . The'
and will be sepa rate d by an
o'clo ck.
prog rams will commence at 8:15
cal p rograms is
This third annu al serie s of musi
in goo d music, and
o ffere d aga in as an expe rime nt
e rang e of musical
the sele ctions will cove r a w id
goo d music has a
interests. We assume that all
so these recit als
plac e in our expe rien ce, and
not be limit ed
coming at the Lent en peri od, will
r us a dive rsifie d
to "sac red mus ic," but will offe
ca l expe rien ces.
prog ram of a wid e vari ety of musi
serio us," alth oug h
The prog rams wil l not be "too
usly incli ned love r
they shou ld app eal to the serio
of music.
faiths and back It is in music that peo ple of all
nd, and so thes e
grou nds can meet on common grou
scen ding chur ch
conc erts are an expe riment tran
s of song ."
lines as "the spiri t soars on wing
icula rly prou d
At the Lent en season, we are part
repr esen ts many
to be able to offe r a prog ram that
inclu ded more
diffe rent area s of life, and to have
In music the
than one trad ition in our prog ram.
e.
barr iers of sepa :atio n have no plac
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Niagara Falls f-ligh Scho ol

Festival of Negro Music
New f-lop e Cho rus and Cho ir

Mrs. E:. Lett Dixon, Dire ctor

March 15

March 22

March 29

Apr il 5

•

'1

Warren A. Scot chm er, Dire ctor

March 8

Hooker Chorus
War ren f-lartburg, Dire ctor

Festival of Jewish Music
Beth Israel Sing ers
Mrs. F red D. Ston e, Dire ctor

Brahms Chorus
Merrill S. Coo k, Dire ctor

String Qua rtet and Piano

PUB LIC PAT RON S

Philharmonic Orch estra Ense mble
Thor f-loglund
Carl Von Doe nhof f
E:ve rett Shaw
~~e rett Pryd e

the Com mun ity
Pub lic sponsors and patr ons of
pres enta tion o f
Con certs are a new feat ure of the
eeds from the free these free pub lic concerts. Proc
e to char itab le
will offe ring s in the past have gon
lied to the new
app eals and this yea r w ill be app
app reci ate the
build ing fund of the church. We
ps in this vent ure
cont ribu iion of the musical grou
r time and tale nt.
who are gene rous ly don atin g thei

recit al. The
A soci al peri od will follo w each
brin g frien ds
to
ed
urag
enco
pub lic is invit ed and
the music o f the
t9 this community vent u re " offe ring
Community to the Com mun ity."
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ning when the Beth . Israe l s_ingers
prese nt t~e second m a series of
Com muni ty Concert:s sched_uled for
every Tues?ay_ even mg dunn g 1:,ent
Umt anan Chur ch audit or1

u-01o ta1 u,

:r

T!:,Oa1 ,

~

-1:11 ,

David 'Lar in and Choi r; "Yirushaliam," Arr. Copp ersm ith, David
Schreiber; "Set Me a Seal," Hym an
Reznick, Davi d Larin ; "Sov'vuni,"
M. Zaira ; "Zirm u Galim ," Israeli
~"

Je wi sh Choral
Group to Of fer
Le nte n Concert

.The_ "Fest ival of Jewis h Musi c"
fe_atunng the Beth Israe l Singers
~ill prese nt the second concer t of
ty
t e Tues day evening Com muni
/
Conc erts beiug prese nted each
.
Tues day durinhg Lent at the U n1ta ria 0 CJrnrc
auditorium- 639
.
Marn St., the Rev. Geor ge N· M arshall anno unce d today.

. T?e "Fest ival of Jewish Musi c"
:rgm ally had been scheduled for
arch 22, but was resched uled to
acco moda te the . mem bers of the
grou p. The direc tor is Mrs.
D . Ston e who organized the
grou pl last. year at Tem ple Beth
I srae .
1
. Music wjJI be in Hebr ew' Y'd
and E ng1·ish , including an dish
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ern expressions fro m the new
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Religious ·u,setv-1

AIM.

New Unita rians are enthusia~
about thei r discovered rel igion. The

" fellowship of free minds" sets the
stage for the fullest expression of
·living. The former Harvard
president, Dr. Cha rles W . El iot,

total

wrote: "The Unitarian faith ••• is

the most cheerful faith in the world

in times of ease and prosperity, and
the sur2st reliance of any fa ith in
the world in time of trial and ad-

versity."

Hooker Chorus Plans Programcomprising

....~ ..

t.

' A

-.t ... '

.' .

.' t

The, Hooker Chorus will present
a program of varied choral selections at 'lljl 5 p, m. Tuesday at the
First Unit~n Church. In addition,
several specialty acts developed by
chorus members will be featured in
the· program.
· The First Unitarian Church each
year sponsors a series of choral
programs during tbe Lenten season.

. _I f you are looking f or a new rel1g 1ous experience that wil l bring
new meaning and signif icance to

The Hooker Chorus,
approximately 80 Hooli;er employes
and members o f their families, is
sponsored by the industrial relations department. Founder and
chairman of the chorus is Mrs.
Frank W. Dennis ·and the director
is Warren L. Hartburg. Frederick
C. Gray, Jr. , is narrator and the
accompanist is Bloneva Bond.

~ - -- - -- - - -- - --

life, wh ich will give new and s atis fy ing a;1swers t o life's p&rplexities,
and which wi ll create the conditions
of a more fulfilling life, then you
may be looking for the Unitarian
church. A fr iendly welcome is al-

ways ex tended to visitors and neighbors to attend our servic,es, and "see
for yourself" what this " modern re- ·
lig1on for mod£:rn minds" can offer.

Sunday, 11 :00 o'Clock:

Rev. George N. Marshall
w ill p reach :
"LI.FE CAN BE FAIR"

CHURCH

639 Main St. (Nr. Pine Ave.)

10:45 a.m. School of Religion
·30 p.m. Discussi(!n Group,
ownstairs, " The Jeffersonan Heritage"
"The Free C1wrch
·th a F riendht Welcome"

Unitarian-639 Main St :
Rev._George N. Marshall-Serrno~'
11 . ~;m., Sunday, "Life Can B~
· oup
Fa,:! ,7:3~ p.m., Discussio:s
topic, ~tific Freedom," J by
Dr. Rufford Harrison. Mo
8
p.m., Board of Tl'll,\tees wecting.
Tuesday, 8: 15 p.m., CQn\munity
concert, "Festival o f Jewish Music."
~hursday, 1:30 p.m., Women 's Alliance Annual meeting and tea·
6 =3 0 p.m., Church Loyalty d inner'
'
at Howard Hall, YWCA.

lf1

OJ~

H~ker Chorus to Give
Ch~rch Lenten Concert

· The Brahms Chorus will hold
its weekly rehearsal Tuesday at
,7:45 p.m. at the First street YMCA
under the direction of Merrill S.
Cook with Mrs. Cook at the piano.
The rehearsal will be devoted
principally to the three concerts to
be presented during March; March
19, at tbe State Armory for benefit
of Kiwanis;. March 24, at St. Paul's
Methodist Church for Lenten Series
and March 29, at Unitarian Church
for their Building Fund. Music by
Gilbert & Su llivan, Lucaas, Dett,
McFarlane, Sibelius and "The
Elijah" by Mendelssohn will be
presented at these concerts.
The Brahms Chorus, sponsored
by the YMCA, is a member of the
International Arts Assn.

·---- - - - - - - - ----:,

THE CANVASS COMMITTEE
of

12- ,/ b b

nii;rian-63 9 M"ain St.;
~ir Rev. George N. Marshall- Sermon,
11 a.m ., Sunday, "The Two :-\lternativcs to Action." Monday, ' 6:30
p.m., Loyalty dinner at Howard
Hall, Y.W.C.A., Main antt Fourth
Sts. ' Tuesday, 8: 15 p.m., ... ·co111IRDnify concert ~y ._Hooker Chorus,
y, 7 p,m., Uni-teen group ice~
/ . . . . . party.

_The First Unitarian Church, 6~9
Main St., will' sponsor a Lenten
choral series with the Hooker
Chorus participating tomorrow at
8:15 p.m. This program is arranged each ye?r by the First Unitarian Church.
The ~horus ,ls comprised of approxi mately 80 Hooker employees
and their families and has taken
a leading part in many local musical programs. In the past the
chorus ·has appeared at the Veterans's Hospital in Buffa lo, the Easter Sunrise Festival and the July
4th celebration. ·
Founder and producer of the
chorus is Mrs. Frank W. Dennis
and the director is Warren L. • > rtburg, Frederick C. Gray Jr., is
narrator and Bloneva Bond, ac. comp,aoist.
The chorus will present a pro•
gram of varied selections and specialty .acts developed by members.

Brah.ins Chorus to Hold
Rehearsal on Tuesday

639 Ma in Street
Niagara Fa lls, New York

invites you to be its guest at a

at Howard Hall, Y. W. C. A.
Fourth and Ma in Streets

on Monday, March 14th, 1955
at 6:30 P. M.
Please reply promptly on t he enclosed
reservation card
NO CHARGE FOR THE DINN ER

NO SOLICITATION O F FUNDS

Ch ildren's acco modatio ns at First U nitarian C hurch

(

The Thrill of Religious
Stimulation!
If you ore .looking for a new
religious · experience· that will bring
new meaning and significance t o
life, which will gi v,e new 'a.id salisfying 0 1,swers to life's perplexities, and which will create the con :.
ditions for a more fulfill ing life,
!hen you may be looking for the
Unilaria n Church.
A Friendly Welcome is a lw ays _
e xtende d t<? visitori and n ,:Ji9.~
to attend our services, and ''see for
yourself'~ w hat this "Moderl't Religion tor Modern Man" can offer.

Sunday, 11 :00 o'Clock:

Rev. George N, ·Marshall
will preach :

"The Power of The Liberal
Faith"

CHURCH

"A PLA"'T
CALLED REVEitENCE"
The creative exp~rienc~ cf \.\' O f•
ship is best found 'where the forms ,
modes, and \ houghts are those of
the vibrarit a g e in which w~ live .
Thus Unitarians find · a thrilling e xperience w hen they galher together
on Sunday mornings.
The late great Supremo Cou rt
· Jutice , and lifelong Unitarian, Oliver Wendell Holmes, stated it lhus: .
" I am a regular churchgoer.
should 9,:, for various reason !. if I
did not love it . . • for I cind that
there is in the corner of my' heart
a little picot call ed reverence which
wants to be w atered once ct we&k."
So spok e the Unitariari Jurist
whom all Americans knew as "the
Great Dis! enter " I

11 :00 o'Clock:
Rev. George N, Marshall
Sunday,

will preach on:

"THE LAWS

639 .Main St. (Nr. Pine Ave.)
'

OF

WORSHIP"

10:45 a.m. School of Religion

CHURCH

7:30 P. M. Discussion Group

·639 Main St. (Nr. Pine Ave.)

Rel!gious Film

,

Downstairs, " Thomas Jefferson and
Our Times''
·
"A

F riendl :v C lturclt F ot AU"

.First U nitarian- 639 Main St .
Rev. George N. M a rshall-:'.Sunda /
,l0:45 a.m., Church school film:
T~e Ric,? . Youni Ruler;" 11 a.m.,
5.7 1_
m o~, The Power of the Liberal
F a 1th; z:30 p .m ., Group discussion in Jefferson Heritage" series.
Tuesda y, 8: 15 p.m., Community
Con~e~~, . "Festival
of
Negro
Music, WJth New Hope Ba t' t
Church choir.
p is

Religious Film

7:30 P.M. School of Religion
" A

Friendly c;1turch Ji'or All''

.,,

- F irst U nitarian- 639 Main St.;
Rev. G eorg.e N . Marshall- Sermon.
11 a .m ., Sunday, " The L aw o f
\ Worship;" . coffee hour to follot\ T ueS'day. ·s. 15 . p.m.. Comm~in1 ty
con cert by Brah ms Chorus, d irected by .M e rrill E. Cook. TT/q,•, ,?

Minister Plans
First in Series
Of 3 Sermons

The Rev. George N. Marshall,
minister, will give a series of three
sermons titled "The F ulfilling
Law" beginning tomorrow at . the
11 a.m. service at First Unitarian
Church. The first in the series,
"The Laws of Worship, ~ ill be
~w n from the teachings of Jesus,
the ministe r said.
On April 3, Palm Sunday, the
sermon, 'The Laws o f Courage,"
will be drawn from the examples
of Jesus, and on April 10, Easter,
the last of the series, " The Laws
of Life," will be drawn from the
significance of Jesus' life, he state:d.
"At a season whe n the- C hristian
message is uppermost in the minds
of m,ao y people, a fraok U nit arian
appraisal of the life message a nd
meaning of the author of the
Christ ian religion should be clarifying to many people who are
seeking for an und\!rstanding of
it." the Rev. Mr. Marshall elab0
o~ated on · the series.
It also was announced tha t the
church will hold its annu al m~ding on the e vening of A pril 7.

2i

Bra;1
· · Chorus

To Give Conce

I

A du~ .
12 choral by Gilbert and Sullivan,
selections w I blo on die program ing By" by Purcell-Saar, "Hi Ho
tomorrow evening- for a concert Sing Gaily," by M. J. Luvaas, "Onby the Brahms Chorus at the Uni- ward, Ye Peoples" by Jean Sibelius,
tarian Church. Merrill S. Cook "Darkness Made Dim the Earth"
will direct and l'vl;s, Cdok will be by Michael Haydn and
" 'Tis
the a_c companist.
Thou to Whom All Honor" by
Prier to the concert Mr. Cook Joseph Haydn.
has called for a rehearsal at 7:15
Four selections from "The Eliat the church.
jab," will round out the program.
Soloists will be the Rev. William They are, " Ye Watching Over
H. Hunter, tenor who \\•ill sing ~.s rael," "Ye that ~hall .~ndure;'
"Lord God of Abraham" fro m Cast Thy Burden and Be Not
Mendelssohn's "The Elijah." and · Afraid."
'
Mrs. Robert Vail, alto, who will
Mrs. LeCain has been soprano
sing "Carmena" by Wilson. David soloist wi th the Brahms Chorus for
Cumber, baritone, and Mrs. Row- the last year and bas sung in ''The
land LeCain, soprano, will sing Messiah" and "The Creation" dur"My Hero" from "The Chocolate ing that time. Mrs. Vail during her
Soldier'' by Oscar Strauss.
' nir.e years with the chorus has apSopraoa Featured
wared as alto soloist in "The MesSoprano Miss ,Ruth Cliver will siah" ~nd has been in two of t_he
be featured in the choral selection, chorus ~ operattas pr7sen ted with
''L,sten to the Lambs" by R. N ath- t~e N iagara Falls Little Theater
aniel D ett. Tbe chorus a lso will , fiw years ago.
render the following:
· ·
I Mr. Cumber, is a junior at Ni'Take It as It Comes"
and agara University from Norwich _aqd
"When the Buds are Blooming" bas been i member of the Bran n\s

-- - - --
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Chorus for two years. This, is his
first appearance with the group as
baritone soloist. The Rev. M r.
Hunter joined the chorus last fall
and appeared as so'loist with the
chorus on March 24 at St. Paul's
Methodist Church in its Lenten
series.
The ·Brahms Chorus is a member
·of the International Arts Assn.,
sponsored by the Central YMCA.

•
been I progress the Rev. George N .. Mar I
The sum of $40,000_ ha'3
.
shall minister, said that the goal
raised in the special dnve for the reached in Jess than two weeks ~f
expansion and development fund canvassing leaves ?O _doubht ~!ht i:
· ·
Cb ·ch
· rt of the Umtanan c ut
of the First Umtanah
ui ' vita 1 Y
•
d · a tribute to
1 hair this commumty, an is
· ·
Adolf M. Hamann, genera c
• th~ prQ.sent generation of worshr~'i
man a nnounced today.
· pers and members who thus _wil
This is approximately 90 per build their ideal-s _into the U n1~rcent of the goal, with . the cam- ian church, as did the foun m~
naign scheduled to be co~pleted fam ilies who established the chu rc
by the annual meeting April 7 . b in 1920'. "
Mr. Hamann explai~ed th at 1
Redecorating Goal
.
three-phase campaign is .based ~d
The objective of the fu ~d ts to
the support of the me mbers a
f ward the renovatmg and
or
· t ·or
congregation o f t he c h u rch , income .carry
edecorating
of the church ID
en ,
from the commumty concerts :ep- r
.
new unit of seven cla'.fS
resenting the communi ty co?tnbu- crea!;g a~d to retire all e:Xisting
tion an_d a special opportunity for ~:ital debt-s on the church propI memorials to founders.
t including the parsonage.
t
er Y'
·
h will
Receipts to Come
Subcommittee chairmen
w o
Robert L. Cooley, ,president of carry forward the program ~f fund
the Board of Trustees a_nd canvass raising and development . mclud~
committee chairman, said that the. Frederick D. , Powell, chairman °
present recei·pts represent only the the followup committee; ~ans
m- of acti ve members of the Po chairman of the collecllo?s
~on,gregation. The Community ~of co~~ittee; and Mr. C_o oley, chai_~
cert program, which . will co ne L~ e man of the monitoring ~omm) •
I ne~t T uesday evening, an_d which tee. Dr. Glen C. Forr~s~e.r 1s chair·
this evening is presentmg the man of the finance d1~1s10~ o fh t~:
Brah ms Chorus, will m_ake a con- church, and Ernest Wills . 1s c air_
tribution at the conclusion of t~e man of· the building proiect com
series Contributions for the foun_ • mittee
\
ers. ~em.orial fund will be . receiv- \
·
ed by a program l ater m the
season he said.
In ~ommenting on the canvass

I

EMERSON'S
NEW FOUND TIO"

"fhere wi ll be a new churc
unded on moral science; at
and na ked, a b6be in the Jger
again, the a lgebra and mathe•
matics of ethical law, the church
of men to come, without hymns or
psaltery, or sackbuck; but it will
have hea\.·en and earth for it~
beams and rafters; scien-:e flilr
,ymbol and illustration; it will fest
enough gather beauty, mu sic, pie•
ture, poetry. The nameless :>ower,
the super-personal heart, he shell
repose alone on that."

ftatLcold

RALPH WALDO EMERSON

DID YO U KNOW T~T EMERSON
WAS A UNITARIAN M.IN JSTF.R?

Sunday, 1 1:00 o'Clock:

First Unitarian- 639 Mai11 St.;
Rev, George "· Marshall
Rev. George N. Marshall-Ord er
wiU p reach on :
of service 11 a.m . will be on th'e
subject, 'ff!\e Silent C hurch Before
"The Laws of Courage"
the Servi~,~•'
·
("The Fulfilling Laws")
Preluil~''."'Chorale Improvisation
on 'O Fifff et Filiae', "-Verres;
chorale, " Welcome . Happy Morning," Sullivan; opening service, "A
Festival of Spring."
Hymn, " Palestrina," anthem, "Tbe 639 Main St. (Nr. Pine Ave.)
Strife Is O'er,"- Vulpi us.
Morning lesso ns, Albert Schweit• 10:4S a.m. School of Religion .
7:30 p.m. Discussion Group
zer, "Quest of the Historical Jesus,"
meditation and prayer, with chora· " Thos. Jefferson 'tind Our Times,"
res pons~. Offertory, "l Know Tha
3rd floor rooms
My Redeemer Liveth" J ane Har
YOUR INVITATION TO
rington, soloist; hymn "O D ay o
LIBERA L RELIGION
Light and Gladness."
"A F riendlt1 Welcome to All"
Sermon, "The Laws .of Life," th -'~"""'!"""'!~~ """'!- - - - - - - - 'I
Rev. Mr. .Marshall.
Hymn, "The Light Along the
ages;" dedication of children;
hymn, "Lo, the Day of Days ls
First U nlfarlao-63'9 Main ~.;
He re;" benediction with C horal Response; postelude, " H a I e I u jab Rev. George N. Marshall - ·
Chorus" from "Messiah," Handel. mon, 11 a.m., Sunday, ''The l.·er
o t Courage;" 7:30 p.m., Discus' .
Group in "Jeffersonian Heri'1c
Course." Monday, 10:30 a.m.,
liance rumniage feature. Tues,
8: l 5 p.m., Final Community 'c,
cert with Philharmonic string q
tet and piano ensemble. T hurs~
6:30 p.m., annual church suppeFr
Howard H all, Y.W.C.A.; 7:45 1:7.
annual church • meeting at U ·
Hall.
~.

CHURCH

-,

$40 000 Is Rai~ei i~ •First Phase .
Of Unitarian Church Fund Campa1g~ ,

I
,

!if

I

t Church Here

i-

IRev.
First Unitarian- 639 Main
·George , . Marshall-

St.;
Se{mon,
\ l a. m., Sunday, " Woma n's Role
in a C hanging _World ." Wed'n esday,
8: 15 p. m .. Mental Health InstiJute,
"Maki ng Marriage Work," by Jan et
Fowler Nelso n, PhD., foru m lee-·
lurer; admission by series ticket.
Thursday, 12:30 p, m. Wome n's
Alliance luncheon, followed by
business meeting at 1:30 p. m., and
panel discussion on "Social Integration in the Community," by Rev.
Edward Whittaker, pastor of New
Hope Baptist Church; Mrs. William F . Jack and Rev. Mr. Marshall.

First U nitaria n- 639 M ain St.;
Rev. George N. farshall--Serm on,
11 a.m., Sunday. "Einstein: Man . ~t
the Summit;" 3:30 p.m., Public
semina r on "Uni.tarian Ideas;" 7:30
p.m., Fortnightly Disc~s~ion,, group,
topic, "F reedom of Opm1on. Tuesday, 8 p.m., Board of trustees
meeting in minister's study. Wedn_esday, l 'p.m. Sewing group meetmg
at home of Mrs. Frank F rantz,
4120 Washington Ave.; 8: 15 p.m.,
Mental/ Health Institute, topic,
"Men, Machines a nd Me~tal
Health" with Dr. Ralph Collins,
M.D., ' Rochester; admission by '
series ticket.

)

_q,I

I s-s-

-·Four Trustees .
Named as Church
' Approves Budget

:·f

The First Unitarian Church at
its 35th a nnual meeting last night
elected four new trustees and accepted a proposed budget of $ l 0,l 50 for the 1955-56 fiscal year as
presented by -Dr. Glenn Forrester,
chairman of the finance division.
Progress in the church's current
$44,000 expansion fund canvass
was reported by Adolf M. Hamann. "Outlook for - final success
is good." Mr. Hamann said,
noting that $40,000 already is
pledged. The financial statement
for the church's fiscal year ending
March 31, 1955 was reported by
Donald S. Auman, treasurer.
The membership also voted to
observe a 35th anniversary celebration on Oct. 17, according to Robert L. Cooley, president.
Trustees elected to serve for
three-yea r terms are Dr. Hugo
Stange, Frank Ripple and M rs.
Marlie H . Force. Mrs. F red D.
Powell was elected a trustee to
serve for two years.

"As.Broad as ihe
Human Spiri " :

Love is the Doctrine of
Chu rch ;
While Service is its Law,
And This our Covenant:
To Dwell Together in Peace,
To seek the Truth in Love,
i'\nd to Help one another."

SUNDAY,

11 :00 o'Clock:
HEAR

Rev. J. Robt. Smudski:

"The Greatest Treason."

CHURCH

639 Main St. (N.r. Pine Ave.)
Rev. Geo. N. Marshall, Minister.
10 :4S a.m. - ·Church School Movie,
"The Cood Samaritan ."
Discussion Croup in
7 :30 p .m. Lower ha ll : " lsiues o f Democracy
and Peace/'

\

YOUR INVITATION TO .
LIBERAL RELIGION .

FESTIVAL

"A FRIENDLY CHURCH F OR ALL"

With a ll kn~w!i -cultures on941!ritl, s
we ce lebrate fhis weekend t he hope
of life rel'\ewing ihelf, of progress
from slavery to freedom, from
d eath to life, and of the relur~ of
the sun's inviting wnr mth.

Our spirits, like the stirring of the
seed, reac:, upward with joyful expecta tions, on d Spring is Hera lded
by EASTER, the spring -godd~ss,
whose feast antidotes all living
churches.

EASTER,
11 :00 .O'CLOCK:

Rev. George N. Marshall
will preach on :

"THE LAWS OF LIFE"

(The Fulfilling Law": No. 3)

CHURCH

639 Main St. (Nr. Pine Ave.)

10:45 a.m. School of Religion
YOUR INVITATION TO
LIBERAL RELIGION
"A FRIENDLY CHURCH FOR ALL"

rmon By ··•'·

E N. MAR~~ALL,

REV.

lnlsler

Sunday, 11 :00 o'Clock

CHURCH

639 Main St. (Nr. Pine Ave.)

Sunday, 3:30 P,M.:
" SEMINARS ON
UNITARIANISM"

open discussions on
Unitarian History
Unitarian Ideas
Unitarian Organiatizon
for those intersted in learning
more about it. Third
annual series.
{Repeated Monday evenings al 8 :00)

NEXT THREE WEEKS

A friend ly invit ation t o friend s to
learn more about this " Modern
Church f or Mode rn Mindsu

Sunday Mornings:
I0:45 o'Clock

Beacon School of Un iversal
Re ligion and Eth ics

•

WEDNESDAY EVENl,NGS
Me ntal Health Inst itute
{See separate Ad )

YOUR INVITATION TO
LIBERAL RE.LIGION

OF SPRING·
•

"THE NECESSITY FOR A
POSITIVE APPROACH"

"A FRIENDLY CHURCH FOR ALL" '

First Unitarian-639 Main St.;
Rev. George N. Marshall-Sunday,
10:45 a.m., Church school movie,
"Who Is My Neighbor," a· ·study
of Go'od Samarita n 1.op~/: 11
a.m., sermon, "The Greatest1 Treason;" 7:30 p.m., Discussion group, I
topic, "R esolutions on the Problems of Democracy and peace for
the national Unitarian meetings.''
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Evening Alliance
meeting at 1:Jc1fue of Mrs. Robert
Cooley, 108 S. 86th St. Wednesday, all-day sewing meeting at
I home of ,Mrs. Na than C. E astman,
5 17 78th St.

"WHAT PRICE GENIUS?"

A reverent appraisal of a Great Man:

"EINSTEIN:
·.
MAN AT THE SUMMIT"
A Sermon By

REV. GEORGE N. MARSHALL,
Minister

UNI'T.\Rl1\N
·cHURCH

639 Main St. (Nr. Pine Ave.)
First Unitarian-639 Main St.;
Rev. George N. Marshall-Sermon,
11 a.m., Sunday, "The Necessity
for a Positive Approach;" also coffee hour to follow service; 3:30
p.m., Seminar on Unitarianism.
Monday, 8 p.m., Seminar on Unitarianism. Wednesday, 1 8 p.m.,
! Mental Health Institute, with D r.
Seward Hiltner, Univers-ity of Cllicago, .Chicago,' Ill., speaking on
"Sex Ethics for Today," admission
by: s~ries _ tic~i:

10:45 a.m.

School of Religion

3 :30 p .m .

" Seminar on Unitarianism"

7:30 p .m .

" Thos. Jefferson
and Our Times"
WEDNESDAY:
MENT Al HEALTH FORUM
Ralph Collins, M.D. :

''M:en, Machines and Mental
Health"

YOU R INVITATION T O
LIBERAL RELIGION

"A FRIENDLY CHUR CH FOR ALL"

1,~0,\ l~ /s-5 Ir{~
,,..,OWER OF A WOMAN"
. . . is -said to sway empires, affect the destinies of states, rear
a child into a mature being, give
strength to a man, and hope to
mankind.
But in a world of change , the
role of a woman alio changes,
What is her new status, what
has she done with it, what will
she "do· with it, and . • • what
will it do to the world~

THIS SUNDAY, 11 :00 O'Clock:
"Woman's Role in a
Changing World"
A Sermon By

REV. GEORGE N. MARSHALL,

CHURCH

I

.639 Main St. (Nr. Pine Ave.)

The role of .i(,stitutions ,whether
state, ch
or custom, has
been to Ii
n, forcing him to
conform to
external pattern.
In opposition to _ this J'.1/sition,
Thos. Jefferson offered 4 new
app roach:
..,,, •

WEDNESDAY, 8:15 P.M.
MENTAL HEALTH INSTITUTUE
Janet Fowler Nelson, Ph. D.:
" Making Marriage Work"

YOUR INVITATION TO
LIBERAL RELIGION

"A FRIENDLY CHURCH FOR ALL"

THE UNl\lnsit

And the com.,;on oppori'J..1t,..

SUNDAY, 11 :00 o'clock:
"RELIGIOUS SUPERLATIVES"
SERMON BY THE MINISTER
Rev. George N. Marshall

Children's Program include, Worship, Movies, Dedication and Flower
Service.

t·~1·r ..\Rl /\N

CHURCH

· 639 Main St. (Nr. Pine Ave.)

YOUR INVITATIO N TO
LIBERAL RELIGION

" A FRIENDLY CHURCH FOR ALL"

Perhaps YOU
u. I T A R I A
without knowint

:

·

is the Basis of the Unitarian Appeal.

If you are in accord with th..e sentiments. you may be a Unitarian
without knowing it. Why Not Find .

OF HAPPINESS"
A SERMON :

Out?

REV. GEORGE N. MARSHALL,

.

SUNDAY SERVICES
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REV. GEORGE N. MARSHALL,

10:45 a .m,

CHURCH

MINISTER,

SCHOOL OF RELIGION

639 Main St. (Nr. Pine Ave.)

Religious Film

639 Main St. (Nr. Pine Ave.)

10:45 1.m.

REV. GEORGE N. MARSHALL,

SCHOOL OF RELIGION
11:00 A.M.

7 :30 p.m.
Discussion Group, Lower Hall :
"Thos. Jefferson and Our Times."

MINISTER,

" What Memorial Shall th e Living

"The Worship of Success"

Generation Earn?"

10:45 a.m.

7:30 P.M, -

DISCUSSION CROUP
Young Adults Invited:

SCHOOL OF RELIGION

Ford Foundation Course: " Jefferson "
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"A FRIENDLY CHURCH FOR ALL"

"A FRIENDLY CHURCH FOR ALL"

First Unitariin - ;639 Main. St.;
Rev. George N. Marshall-Sun day,
10:45 a.m., Church school movie,
"Story of Prodigal Son;"' 11 a.m.,
sermon, "In tbe Pursuit of Happiness;" 7:30 p.m., Fortnightly Dis.c ussion Group, "The Nature of
•
" M d
Revo Jut1~>n.
on ay,_ 8 p.m. E vening Alliance guest lllght. Wednesd ay, 8:1~, p.m.,. Mental Health lnst1t_ute:, Mee_tmg . the Impact of
Gnef, by Encr Lindemann, M.D_.,
admission by series ticket.

~s-

'

SUNDAY, 11 :00 o'cfock:

REV. J. ROBT, SMUDSKI, Preaching:

.. WEDNESDAY, 8:00 P.M. . .
"Facing the Impact of Grief"
MENTAL HEALTH INSTITUTE

..

Thousands who fe!t they had to
" think alone" in developing their
liberal religious ideas have found the
religious home they have been s~~king in a Unitarian church, and 101ned the company of such illustrious
th in kers as Emerson. Jefferson, John
and John Quincy Adams, Oliver W.
Holmes, Dickens, Milton, Isaac
Newton and hosts of others, past
and prese.nt. If you seek a free ,
creedless religion wh ich respects
you~ mind and personality, visit us :

make them Free"

11\ a.~ I~ I~ s s-- TUvYJ.e.- +i l

The
Churc, ill building
programs to better fit the youth of
the land for adequate living in tomorrow's world.
The Unitarian Church offers a more
adequate curriculum, program, facilities, and counseJling service for parents and childrer: than ever before.
This Sunday we rec o g n is e the
achievement of our personnel and
the advancement of our youth.

:----- - - -- - - i

peoples to " Know tho Truth that•wffl
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10:45 a.m.
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1
Rev. George N. Marshall-Serm on,
I .
11 a.la., Sunday, "The Uiberal R~ligio us Way of Life;" ·;'J ·p .m., N1- ~ - - -- - - - - ~ - , _ ; . . - - '
agara;:(1n tario Univrffiali t-Unitarian conference of RY<lgeway, Oat., •h:,u~a ndi5 "':~ 0 • fe~t ~In•~h t.o
theme, " A D ynamic Libera 1 _tb ,n a .0 ~e .'dn ehve-..f g d t~"
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11 ~ m Sunday, "Tl]f Worship Falls Unitarians Plan
of Su&," coffee hollr follo"'.s; To Attend Confere
7:30 p. m., Discussion group topic,
,
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"Fair Trial," from Ford Founda- 1
group fron_, the First
nan
nd
nd
tion cour-se. "Thomas Jefferss:,n a
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ference tomorrow at Ridgeway, REV. GEORGE N. MARSHALL,
N. Y., the Rev. George N . MarMINISTER,
} n,.,.uf
\
V sball, pastor, has announced. "A
1
I
.
D ynamic Liberal Church" is theme SUNDAY, 11 :00 o'clock:
First Ulli4rian - 639 Mam St.; of the conference, which begins at "The Religious Liberal Way of Life"
Rev. Ge rte N. M,~rshall-Se_rm~n, 3 p.m .
.
10:45 a.m.
1 l a.rn
nday, What.
mon;,\
Addresses will be given by Dr.
Shall t
g General . .Earn.
D avid R. Williams and Dr. D onalJ
SCHOOL OF RELIGION
Wednesday, l 1 a.m., Sewmg group B. F. Holl , both of Rochester; Dr.
YOUR INVITATIO""' TO
meeting at home of Mrs. Hans Herbert Hitche n, Buffalo, and Miss
I'll
Popp, 737 Seymour Ave.
Lucille Smith, Universalist state di•
LIBERAL RELIGION
1
rector of religious education.
"A F RIENDLY CHU RCH FOR ALL"
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Unitarians Plan
Outdoo Service

Unitarian Services to Reopen
In Re~~~~rated, Enlarged Church

The First
an Church will
bold i ts ann
door service at
Queenston Pa ,
nt., at 11 a.m.
tomorrow. The Rev. George N.
Ma rshall bas selected as his ser•
mon theme "Makin_g Religion
Count."
The service will be followed by a
picnic and outing marking the close
of the church year before the summer recess. Services and church
school will resume on Sept. 11.
Three delegates will leave for
Chautauqua from the church tomorrow to attend the six-day Meadville Unitarian Conference's summer institute. They are Mrs. Ea rl
Harrington and Mrs. Howard H ale,
representing the Women's Alliance
and Mrs. F rank Ripple, representing the chur ch school.

When Religion Malces Sense
•• • All Else Will. follow

I\

That's ~ hy .:Ve say t he :r~lig- I
io us instruction of childr.eft is.I
of t he l!l most im portance .
I
Pa rents ~eeking a " Modern Re- '
ligion for Modern Mind s" a re
invited to inquire of us re ga rding ou r program fo r childre n a nd youth. We can insu re Parents a p rogram t hct
ma kes seme to children, in an
in teresting w a y. Cla sses o pen 1
Octo ber 2. Pa rents info rmation a va ilable tomorrow morning .
COME AN D 1 N S P EC T OUR
ULTRA-MODERN Church School 1
Quarters, open to t he public
. Su nday morning :
·

Sunday, mdraial -the First U nitirian Church 1flfl• re-convene after
a summer of building r.!no vatioo
and reb uilding ·that comp:etely alters the in teri or o f the church
auditorium and adds seven new
modern class rooms for the gro wing church school which bas tripled its membership in the last
three years under the minist ry of
the Rev. G eorge N . Marshall.
The p rese'n t building program is
the result of a capital gifts and exp i nsion fu nd drive last Ma•rch
,«l)ich raised a total of ~42,000 to
be applied to .supplying buildi ng
needs a nd to retiring existmg church
debts. Thus, . the present program
has resulted in creating six new
rooms in the rear of the church
auditorium , a new fire exit, and
in a beautiful new interior to the
church. Only the lights remain to
be added as the church services
resume tomorrow, and r,ew class
room equipine ot delivered.
The church auditorium. wi th the
ne•w Bruce Swift Memorial. pulpit, ivo ry panelling, and light green
plaster, highlighti ng the ivory wainscotting, m akes a co mp ietely new
effect to the worshipper. "Unitarians be lieve in the beau1y of holiness, a nd express it wi1h a majestic
dignity and severe simplicity" tbe
Rev. Mr. Marshall explained, pointi ng out tha~ no new ornam entation
was added even though a much

richer interior was now in evidence.
"Also," he added, 'This is the
first time I have ever beard of a
church that instead {)f go ing into
debt o n a capital building p rogram
re ti red existing debts." .
H e then _e xplained ihat a $9,000
debt o n the bu ilding and the remai ning mortgage o n the parsonage are now being paid off. The
bui lding debt is the residue of a
1925 building loan when the building was raised.
"However," he added, " We are
not yet ready to start our church
school in the new q uarters. We are
still having the painting finished,
and the equipment has to wait until
this work is done.
.
Classes will begin Oct. 2, but in
the meantime registrations and discussions are being held every Su nday morn ing for parents interested
in learning abo ut our new opportunities. The new classrooms may
be visited, a nd li terature is available.
"Tbe Unitarian Church o n Maro
Street always welcomes visitors to
its serv,ices at 11:00 o'clock Sunday mornings:
T he sermon subject will be ''H e
H as Matched Us With T his Ho ur"
as the church re-opens 1a its newly
refurn1shed and ·renovated edifice.
Music by tbe choir will be under
the direction of H. Proctor Martin, director of music at 1he ch urch.

...Fi~st U nitarian-63f

M aio St.;
Rev. George N. M arshall-Ser·
m oo. i 1 ;i.m .• Siinday, 1 ' t, Perils
of Liberalism;"' Mond ay, '!I p.m.,
C hu rch Coun',il m eeting. Wednesday, 8 p'.m.; ' Evening A lliance
meeting at home of Mrs. A. O.
Hoffman. Rivershore D r .

Beacon :School of
Universal Religion and Ethics

l Nl'T.\Rl :\N
1

CHURCH

639 Main St. (Nr. Pine Ave.)
Rev. George N. Ma rshall, Minister

" THE PERILS OF LIBERALISM"
1: ,no a .m. Public Service

Y.OUR INVITATION TO
LIBERAL RELIGION

I

CONCLU DES MISSION - The
Rev. J. Robert Sm udski, local
businessman and o rdained Unitarian min ister, wil-1 speak o n " I
Choose Unitar ian!" as the last
topic of a week-long Unitarian
P reaching M ission tomorrow at
the 11 a.m. service at First Unitarian Church. T he Rev. Georg<!
N . Marshall, pastor will conduct
the service.

"A RELIGION Of THEIR OWN'.'

is the aim of t he Un ita rian curricul~m of
Religious Instruction . . • to he lp Ch1ld_ren
develop Religious Meanings compati~le
w ith their own Experiences .. • lnsuru:ig
harmoni~
-ife-accepta nces ond life-affirmations •• .• Not to teach them secondhand ·religion of others.
. .
Parents seeking a "Modern Re_hg1o_n for
Modern Minds" are invited to inquire of
us regarding our program for children
and youth. We can 'insure Par~nts a Program children will like to attend becau~e
it is a program that makes sense to children in an interesting way. Classes open
Oct. ' 2. Parents information •• • in Sept.

I

i
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CONCERNING THE
UNITARIAN CHURCH SCHOOL
"The children are not in•
doctrinated: t hey a re -,cou rage d to learn for them5-lves,
to be devoted to truth at all
costs; to be tolerant, to con•
tinue the learning pro c .e s s
throughout their lives."
-answer in "Unitariansim: Some Qiuzs tions A nswered" b y A. Powelt Davies
( in. 3rd 'Print ing; cop ies on r eaue.1t.J

REGISTRATIONS TOMORROW
film Program Will Follo•v
11:00 a.m.

Beacon School of
Universal Religion and Ethics
PUBLIC SERVICE

INSPECT OUR ULTRA-MODERN Chu rch School Quarters
ope n to the public for the iirst time this Sunday:

Rev. Geo. N. Marshall, p11achi~9:

" THE JOYS OF BEING UBERAl"

Beacon Schobl 'o f, Universal Religion anl Ethic1

FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH
(Near Pin9

639 Main St.

t :NI'T\\Rl,\N

CHURCH

Ave.)

Rev. · George N. Marsno:I, Minister

639 Main St. (Nr. Pine Ave.)

"I-IE HAS MATCHED US WITH THIS HOUR"

L.--~--~.----- ,
"BUT, HAVING NO GREED, WHAT GAN A
UNITARIAN TEACH CHILDREN
ABOUT RELIGION?"
"As nearly as w e know how, we ttcquaint our young p~ople w ith all the religions of the world, not just one, and
with all the basic religions beneath the m all. We encourage
them to test everything by the free use of intelligen~e: to
be afraid of no questions-none whotsoever. We invite 1
the m to seek the truth at all costs; to follow , it wherever
it le ads."
- Dr. A , P owell D avie,

RALLY SUNDAY

d

YOUR INVITATION TO
LIBERAL RELIGION

THE STORY Of A FAITH
THAT IN ORDER TO BE TRUE
TO ITS TRADITION, MUST
CONSTANTLY CHALLENGE ITS

TRADITION

Th e religi on of t h e free mind m~st
fore ve r be on gua rd aga inst c reatin g

a ne w uorthodoxy."

You are invited to consid er th_e e~h ile ration of a Free M ind creatin g
own religi on out of its own experi-

'!'

e nce

Beacoh School of Universal Religion and Ethics

Visit our modern new class rooms just opened.

)) .m .

UNI-TEENS-in the New
S ocial Ro.om
(Y ounl' 1> eople : u se rear door) -

11 :00 a .m. Public Service an d Church School Registra tioni
YOUR IN VITATI ON TO ll&fRAL RELIGION
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Rev. Georg e N. Ma rshall, Minis er
; :30

CHURCH

REGISTRATIONS AND FIRST CLASSES TOMORROW

639 Main St. (Nr. Pine Ave .)

11 :00 O' Clock

"THE NEW AGE OF LIBERALISM

We invite inquiries, visitors, t1nd " '"" stude nts.

FIRST

639 Main St.

CHURCH

Between Pine Ave. and Walnut

REV. GEORG E N. MARSHALL p,aaching:

"UBERAUSM AND THE CHRISTIAN FRUSTRATION"
7 :30 ' p.m. UNI-TEENS youth program: use back door
YOUR INVITATION TO UBERAl RELIGION

( Opposite Monument Park )
RIV, George N. Marshall, MinisterII

I Beaco n

11 :00 O'CLOCK .

Sc ho ol o f Unive rsa l Religion
and Et hics
.

7 ·30 P. M. DISC USSION c~ou~/ " U~•t~rian Views of Religious Rights • 5,oe11I
Room, use rear door.

YOUR INVITATION TO
FREE RELIGION

1- ......~~~~gg;;d
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REV. ROBERT B. DAY
To Give Dedicatio n Prayer

Former Pastor
To Return Here
For Anniversary
The Rev. Robert B. Day, Boston,
Mass., former minister of the First
Unitarian Church here, will return
lo ta ke part in the service of rededication of the chu rch and the
35th anniversary celebration of the
congregation.
The Rev. Mr. Day served as
Unitarian minister here from 1926
I until 1945. He was well known
as the organ izer and moderator of
the Unitarian Forums w h i c h
brought many prominent national
speakers to this city during those
years. These fo rums were the forerunner of the Mental Health Forums continued in more recent years
at the church with the cooperation
of Temple Beth El.
In 1939 the Rev. Mr. Day was
the D emocratic candidate for mayor and was defeated by Ernest W.
Mirringlon Jr., who subsequently
appointed the minister to the Board
of Social Welfare.
He will give the prayer of dedi•
cation at the church service Sunday
morning when the renovated building, new education rooms. and
Bruce Swift Pulpit are dedicated,
and will be honored at tbe 35th
an niversary dinner on . Monday
evening, at which he will speak.

I

THE REV. BRUCE SWIFT,

D.D.

(

DEIIOIJJON SERVICE
'·OP

~u

o/

Renovi,NI C6urch

c,n,~ a~

/4 al/4nd

'@lye ~ ehe.Mratio n ~ eruires

.9}£,u ~uta,,e an C(ij.,{,~

'Y../4'ajl'aA<a
o,n !/
unday

J

al

~£«, .A{.,. ~-,6

(c)c/44n< 16

J

1.955

BRUCE

including
MEMORIAL· PULPIT

sw,n

and -the New

EDUCATION ROOMS

11:00 o'cloclc Sunday

Rev. Richard B. Gibbs,
Director, Unitarian Extens ion ,
preaching
Former M inisters:
Re v, Robert B. Day and
Rev. Charles A. Engvall
assisting the service

klo.d

CHURCH

639 Main Street

(Opposite Monume nt Park )

o/de ~undo / o/

<>«At

o,n

Rev. George N. Marshall,

ch~

~nc/4:} h (c/2/ok l7J 1.955

M inister

11 :00 ,i.m.: eeacon School of Universal
Rel igion and Eth ics

35th Anniversary Banquet
Monday, 6 :30 pm.

"A Free Pulpit 35 ·Years in Action"

I

First U nitarian-63 9 Main St.;
Rev. _G eorge N. Marshall- Sunday,
11 a.m .. Service of rededication of
new. education rooms arid pulpit,
with sermon by Rev. Richard B.
G ibbs, director of Unitarian _Extension for the American Unitarian
Assn. Monda y, 6:30 p.m., 35tb Anniversary .dinner honoring fou nders 1
and ,vorkers in church. Wednesday,
8 p.m., Evening Alliance meeting
at home of Mrs. Ida Eastman, 517
78th St.
Unitarian-639 Main St.;
Rev.•George N. Marshall-Se rmon,
11 a.m., Sunday, "L ife Can Be
Fair!" 7:30 p.m., D iscussio: soup
·
topic, •~ntific Freedom," I by
Dr. Rufford Harrison. Mo
8
p.m., Board of Trgatees sueeting.
Tuesday, 8: 15 p.m., Co,n'imunity
concert, "Festival of Jewish Music."
-Thursday, 1:30 p.m., Women's Alliance Annual meeting and tea;
6:30 p.m., Church Loyalty dinner,
at Howard Hall, YWCA.

UNJTARI AN CHU RC.H FOUN DING CELEBRATED-The fo ur m in isters who have m inistered to

the F irst U nita ria n C hurch since its fo unding in I 920 atte nded the 35th ann ive rsa ry d inne r last night
in the church ha ll. Le ft to r ight a re the Rev: B ruce Swift, D .D., Buffalo; th e Rev. R obert B. D a y,
Boston. Mass.; the Rev. C harles A. E ngva ll, M ed ford , Mass., a nd th e present minister, th e R ev.
G eorge
. M arshall. Each spoke. as did D r. R ich a,·d W. Boynton , professor o f phi loso ph y, U ni versit y
of Bu ffa lo, wh o wa s a le ader in the formation o f the churc h w h ile it met at T emple Be th E l befo re
the 63 9 Mai n St. structu re was built.-G azette P hoto.

"WHEN FREEDOM
IS NOT f REE"
a

se rmon consid era tion by ·

Rev. Geo. N. Jflarsludl

UNIJ\\RIA N

CHURCH
639 MAIN ST.

(O pp . Monument Park)

11 :00 o'Clock
School of Rel igion
Cooperative Nursery

7:30 p.m. DISCUSSION CLUB
" The W ays of Justice"
Use East Door

YOUR INVITATIONTO
LIBERAL RELIGION
" L hove sworn upon th e Altar of
God ~ternal hostility a gainst e,ery
form of tyran ny o ve r the m;,d of
man,'' w rote President Th omes
J efferson (Unita rian), and on •his
1
/
F.eedom of The Pre ss Sunday'·
thos~ fo l~. intereste d in the " Truth
that mo k~s men fr ee '' being heard
recoil ' the importance of such fre/
dom -

even to the exp ressiori of •

o p inion• diffe rent from our ow n!

"TO KNOW NO .HERESY
.AND TO _BROOK ON TRIAL"
This is the bold affirmation of
the Unitarian Church' • • • a
c hurc~ founde d by martyrs who
established the right of e very
man to think for himself • •• a
church in which 'eve ry man is
his own priest '.

SUNDAY, 11 :00 o'clock

Rev. Ce o. N. Ma rshall w ill preach :

"THETHREE RESPONSES
TOHERESY"
LTNIT',\Rl1-\N

CHURCH
639 MAIN ST.

(Opp. Monument Park)

also at same hour:

Beacon Sc hool of Universal
Religion and Ethics
Cooperat ive Nursery to e nable
parents to a ttend .

7:30 p.m. UNI-TEENS

"Science and Superstituion"
Introdu ction. Cl ub pro1ram.

YOUR INVITATIONTO
LIBERAL RELIGION

(

I~ l _______
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First Unitarian Church Here
To Hold F \ dedication Rites

The F irst Unitarian"'•ctn.•-ch, the
interior of which recently was renovated, will be rededicated at
specia l services a t 11 a.m . tomorrow.
The fo ur ministers who h ave
served the church since it was opened in 1920. namelv the Rev. Bruce
Swift, D.D., Buffalo; the . Rev.
Robert B. Day, Boston, Mass .. the
R ev. Charles A. Engvall. \Mcdforct,
Mass.. and the Rev. George
Marshall, the present minister. will
be in attendance. and a new puloir
will he dedicated in honor of the
Rev. Dr. Smith.
Al5o present will be Dr. Richa rd
W. Boynton, professor of ohilosophv
at the University of Buffalo. who
convened Unitarian gatherings at
T emple Beth El in the years prior
to the formation of the church.
D R. RICHA RD GIBBS
At tomorrow's service the clc,lication sermon will be delivered by Vera Baker, M rs. Margaret B.
1
the Rev. Richard B. Gi bbs. execuMrs. Ruth Billett Davis,
tive secretarv of the Division of Auman,
Cflurch Exte~sion of the American Mr. and Mrs. Karl F. Hutzel, Mrs.
Unituian Assn. A porti0r of th~ J. Al len Johnson, M rs. F rederick
origJnal act of clc_dicatio, ,.,ill be Le ighton. and D r. and Mrs. Swi ft.
used as part of the act of rededica- now of Ken more.
tion.
Others associated since the earlT he ceremonies will include the
dedication of seven new educatio~ iest years are Mr. and Mrs. George
r ooms.
Cooley and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
O n Oct. 17. 1920. 34 charier J. Wills Mr Cooley. and Mr. Wills
me mbers si2ned the charter ,lllest- served with fr. Johnson as the
ing to their- determination to form original building committee which
t h(! Unitarian Church of Nia2~r3
supervi cd the church building in
Falls. and a ffirmed their purpose 1921 , while M r. C um ming served
of -joining to)!ether as religioc1s as tr::asurer. M r. Wills was also
li berals to be bound by no cred bu ild ing chairma n in 1925 when the
or ecclesiastical authority. One week Hall was completed and this past
late<r the grou p adopted a set o f year during the current extensive
b";laws. and nin~ tru,t~cs were· renovations and expa nsion program.
T he service of dedication was
elected with J. Allen Johnson as
pr~sident and the Rev. Bruce Swift, held on Ja n. 15, 1922, the sermon
was preached by Rev. Minot Sim- ,
D.b . as minister.
ons, secretary of the Department of
Jobnson F irst Lea<lcr
ccording to the late Roger Whit- Church Extension of the American
m.tn, former Gazette newspaper- Unitarian Assn.
m.{n and church liistorian, who<e Cooley fo Report
fat-her was a founder of the church,
T aking part in the service wi ll be
af(e r speaking of earlier Un iver- Rev. . Charles A. Engvall of Medsalisl and Unitarian gatherin.2s. mo,t ford , Mass., who will give the invonotablv those gathered in Temnlc cation and scripture· readings, and
Roth El bv D r. Bovton and Dr. the1 Rev. Robert B. D ay of Boston,
Hod11ins, of Toronto. Ont .. who will give the praye r of dedica.I.
he•iays, "Yet, de5 pite these libc1·~l tio n. T he present minister Rev.
stitrin2s. it is unlikely tha t a nvthi ng George N. Marshall will lead the
would have developed had it not :ict o f rededication and dedica tion.
been that there were on hand some Special music by the choir will inleaders whme devoted interest and clude three anthems. The president
peG<;istent e ffort led to the establish- of the ch urch, M r. Robe rt L.
rr.ont of Unitarianism in this com- Cooley will give the report lo the
mt{nity and nourished the move- congregation. and Rabbi Melvin
men'.t through its formative years.''
Kieffer, of T emple Beth l srael will
The fir5t of these leaders was J. give the greetings of the community.
Allen Johnson. T he seconcf man.
Monday evening, o n the exact ocW!\Pse influence and leadership
in the casion of the 35th a nnivcr~ary, the
Wefe destined to result
fow,dation of this congregation, was church will gather for a din ner 31
W illiam Kincaid. a Unitarian before which in addition to the clergymen
mentioned above. the Rev. a nd
he arrived in the city.
He goes on. "Sometime in this Mrs. Bruce Swift will ' be guests of
period, probably in 1918, Mr. John- ho nor a nd S.QCcial guests will be on
son, Mr. Kincaid, a nd Mr. Arch R. hand. Rabbi and M rs. Solomo n
Cumming, who was also keenly in- Kleinman a nd M r. and M rs. Abnterested in the continuance of the ha m Weil, the president of Temple
movement. held an historic lunch- Beth El, will be on hand as special
iwcsts because of the close cooperaeon meeting."
T be result was the call to the tion and aid given the Unitarian
by
city o f Dr. Bruce Swift for a series grou p in its ~arly meet ings
of public services, and Dr. Swift in- Temple Beth El.
Guests also will include the architerested others in the movement,
esp~cially a number of those individ- tect and the general contractor and
uals who had been members of their wive~ and the mayor of the
the Uni',(ersalist Church which had city. Master of ceremonies will be
existed in Niagara Falls fro m 189() the ge neral chairman, Dona ld B.
un(j l its dissolution in 1907. anJ Auman, and the Ani vcrsary Committee is composed of Mrs. Johnmembers of the Junto. a
debating club. D r. Swift bega n hi son, M r. and Mrs. Hutzel. Mr.
fomia l ministry to the gro up on Cumming, Miss Baker, Mrs. Marlie
Sunday, March 6, 1920. and that Force, and the minister.
The buildi ng program is the reA PTil the American Un itarian Assn.
ma'ae its first co nt-ribution to assist sult of the intensive capital expansion fund drive of the church last
the- growing church.
when a goal of $42,000 was
spring
Some Still Active
r~al ized in a two-week canvass of
Present members o f the original Unitarians in the city. T he building
grO'Up of founders still active in program was carried forward durthe city are Mr. Cumming, Miss ing the summer.

r. AN ANNOUNCEMENT FOR PARENTS OF YOUNG CHILDREN:•

A School of Religion Which
"Makes Sense" to Youngsters

Sundays at 10:45 a. m. - Commencing Sept. 26, 19S4

A RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION
FOR THE YOUNG WHICH:

I

1. Teaches from Life Experiences
(rather than from Books and Creeds)
2. Concerned with Developing Val~~s
(rather than with Memormng)
3. Inspiring an Appreciation of the Natu ral
(rather than negating the Natural)

We teach a w holenen to life, com pa tible w it h t he non-secta rian, nat•
ural, scientific, democratic culture in which our children live.

LIMITED OPENINGS FOR THIS YEAR IN:
NURSERY • KINDERGARTEN - 1st and 2nd GRADES

(Alio in Sunday evening Jr, High and High School Group1)
New Registrations are being received Sunday Mornin gs a t 11 :00 o'clock
First Classes on Sept. 26th at l 0 :4S a .m.

Write for information or tele phone
Mr. Marshall a t 8381 or 2-384 1

THIS SUNDAY - 11 :00 o'clock, Public Service
Rev, Geo rge N. Ma rshall pre a ching:

"GRAVEYARDS OF THE MIND" '

I

'
I

'

First Unitarian Church, 639 Main ~l..
( Between Pin• and Walnut Aves. )

I

"The free Church With A Friendly Welcome"

1

First Unitarian- 639 j\,fain St•
Rev. George . Marsha ll- Sunday'.
11 a_.m .. sermon by . Rev. Wi lliam
Jenkins. Toronto. Ont.. guest speaker: 7:30 p.111., Uni-teen, to hold
U.N. birthday party. Wednesday, I===:::::::::.._ .==-::=.=.=:.=:=:::::=
7:30 p.111., Men·s Club meeting.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Teachers and
Education Division meeting.

:c.

TO PREACH HERE-The Rev.
William P. Jenki ns, m inister of
the U nitarian Society of Toronto,
Ont., and vice president of the
American U nitarian Assn., will
preac h at the F irst Uni taria n
C hurch tomorrow at 11 a. m.
H is topic will be "Ma n at the
Crossroads." The Rev. George
N. Marshall, minister here, will
preach in Toronto as part of the
Un itari an pulpit exchange.

WORSHIP IS
THINKING TOGETHER:
This .Sund~y, Unitarians w ill consider :

" ERRORS · IN
SOCIAL THINKING"

How pronP. are you to accept clic hu,
to think by generali:,ntions, to believe in · h alf .truths?

Cl ear thinking is both difficult and •
necessitv for , those who would f ind
"the tr~th that makesJ us fr~e ."

-THIS ·SUNDAY ,
11 :00 O'CLOCK
JlEV . GEO~GE N.. MA RSHALL
I
W ILL PREACH ON:

" TH E FALLACY Of EVll"
JOIN US

UNl}'ARit\N

CHURCH
639 MAIN STREET

(Op posite Monu ment Pork)
Cooperative Nursery and School of
Universal Religion ond Eth ,cs
7 :30 P, M. " What Type of Fu nera l"I
Discussion Topic, Unity Ha!f
" TH E FREE CHURCH W ITH THE
. FR IEN DLY W ELCOM E"

..
UNITARIAN FAITH IS:

I

love is the Doctrine
of th is Church;
Ths Quest of
is its

J,uth

THE BEACON SCHOOL OF UNIVERSAL REllGION AND ETHICS

· 'Servic;e is its Pr:yer,

A new departure· in chu rch school thinki ng - offe ring tea ch ing s t hat a re so u nd in scie ntifi c a nd socia l
knowledge, and which inspire reverence for ma n's
strivings to,,.,;a rd a better life . It ,tea ches not ''The
Truth," but rather "some t,-uths"; reg a rd not fo r
"A Church" b ut ra ther fo r "all churches:'

To Dwell in Pea ce;
To Seek Kno w le d ge
In Freedom;
To Se rve Ma nkind

, In Love;

Thus t o grow int o
Harmony wit h the Divine
Is t he Covenant we ma ~e

UNI'T'·ARlAN.
<

for these reasons new enrollments are being received every
week- of children and parents who are looking for a more
interesting, enriching, satisfying church school experience.
Rea d the a n nouncement of the Beacon- Curriculum
in tom orrow's-' "N ew York Times Book Section."
Come and hear our minister.

••

CH URCH
639 MAIN ST.

(O pp. Monume nt Park)
Rev. Ceo. N. Marsh all, mi nister

FIRST

\

CHURCH

639 MAIN ST. (opposite Monument' Pa rk)

"Where Does the Quest
for Values ·Halt?"
SUN.DAY, 11{00 O 'CLOCK

.

lJNI'l',\R 11\N

Rev. George N. Marshall, Minister, Will Preach On:

"WHERE IS-THE CHURCH"

11 :00 O'Clock Public Service
also, BEACON SCHOOL Of UNIVERSAL REUGION & ETHICS
"

A lso, Sch ool of Religio !1
and Coopera tive Nu rsery

YOUR INVITATIONTO
LIBERAL RELIGION

'tTHE FREE CHURCH WITH A FRIENDLY WELCOME"

(
Tomorrow is the last nonshopping 'doy "till Christmas!
At Christmas ask yourself:

•

I

First UnitJrian-639 M ain.~t.;I
Rev. G~orge N . .Mars~ a l· l
' on,
11 a.m.~Sunday, "To ,
New
D ay." Monday, 8 p.rn., oard of
Tr_:1s t:es meeting.
.

"good"? •

Fhst Unilari;~-639 Main St.;
'.ev. George N. Marshall-Ser·
1011, 11 a .m., Sunday, "ls Tlle r~
Moral Basis for Divorce?" 11
.m., Chur.:11 school film, "Queen
_s the'r"; 7:30 p.111., Uni-teens group
film-discussion program, " Understanding Our Emotions,"' open to
junior high youth. T h ursday, 11
a .m ., U nitaria n bazaar; noon,
I uncheon; 6 p.111., dinner by reser·
vat ion.

>ii-i~~t·u~itarian_:_ 639

Did Jesus offer gifts only

to those who were

• . Did Jesus offer gifts only
to those he loved?
• Did he offer only what
people wanted?

What Is This
" Christmas Spirit" of Ours?

Hear Rev. G eo. N. Marshall d iscuss
th is matter t omorro w :

" CHRISTMAS:

0 DAY Of BUSINESS JOY!"

I

Mai ti St.;
Rev'. G eo rge N. Marshall-Sermon.
o D ah
1 r a.m., Sunday, " Chri~~.mas. _
·of Business Gladness, ch l1 r c.
school film. "C.hristinas C\.J~toms_ Ill
Many Lands;" 7:30 P•~·• ~:scuss,on
group, "Ways of J ust,ce, at the
b
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rober_t W e .
ber. Thursday, 11 a.m ., Um-Teens
meet for Christmas Ev~ r_ehearsal.
Saturday. 5 p.m., •Chnstmas Eve
ca ndlelight service.
.. . _ .

CHURCH
639 MAIN STREET
(Opp. Monument Park)

11 :00 a .m.

Also:

School of Religion a nd Ethics
Coope rative Nursery

YOUR INVITATION TO
l/BERAL RELIGION

,l

"CHRISTMAS

WORSHIP IS
THINKING TOGETHER:

IN THI

CHURCH"

This Sunday, Unitarians wil l begin I
new series of considerat ions :

Sunday, 11 :00 o'Clock

"ERRORS IN
SOCIAL THINKING"

Children's Special Program in
Schoo/ of Religion

PUBLIC SERVICE :
Cantata by Choir:

" Childe Jesus"
(Clokey )
Legend :

"The Shepherd
Who Didn't See"

CHURCH

WORSHIP IS

WORSHIP IS

THINKING TOGETHER:

THINKING TOGETHER:

T his Sunday , Unitarians will consider :

This Sunday, Unitar ians wi ll consider :

"ERRORS IN

"ERRORS IN

How prontt are you to accept c liches,
to th ink by general isations, to believe in half-truthsr

SOCIAL THINKING"

SOCIAL THINKING"

How p rone are y ou to ' acce pt clichcs,
t o t hink by ge ne ra lizat ions, to be •
lieve in h alf-truths?

How pronP. are y ou to a ccept cliche1,
to think by gene rallulions, to believe Jn h a lf.truths?

Clear thinking is both d iff icult and a
necessity for t hose who w ould find
' 't he truth that makes us free. "

Clear t hinking is both difficult and a
necessity for those w ho would find
,:the t ruth fhat makes us free."

THIS SUNDAY
11 :00 · O'CLOCK

Clear thinking is b oth difficult and •
neccssitv for those who would find
11
'' the tr~th that makes us free.

THIS SUNDAY
11 :00 O'CLOCK

THIS SUNDAY
11 :00 O'CLOCK

REV. CEORCE N. MARSHALL
WILL PREA ~ H ON :

REV. CEORCE N. MARSHALL
WILL PREACH ON:

"THE FALLACY
OF THE 'ELITE' "

REV. CEORCE N. MARSHALL
WILL PREAC H _O N:

"THE FALLACY
OF EXTREMITIES"

"THE FALLACY
OF POPULATION"

JOIN US

JOIN US

JOIN US

REV. CEO. N . MARSHALL
Ministe r

LTNIT'ARIA N

639 MAIN STREET

A Free Church With
A Friendly Welcome

CHURCH

63 9 MAIN STREET
(Opposite Monument P ark )

l

Fir~t l:niiari:rn- 639 M a in .St..
Rev. Gqor-1e N. M a r, ha ll. Sund a} :
pro11 a.m.-- Spec ia l c hildre n\
~ram includes C hris1rna.1 movie
; nd 'unit a rian Service Co111rni11cc
mo vie, , '"The Green Ho use on rhe
Bank ~ of lhe Arro yo."' '"Show a nd
Tc.Jr' period to follo w and discu,~io n of C hristmas gif" . a nd gi ving.
Public se rvice: M u, ie fes ti va l w i1h
c hoir directed by M . Proc io r . Ma,_-1in. AAGO. to pre,ent C lokey s
ca n1a1a '"Chi Ide J esLh.:' Mr'._. Ma r:
sha ll 10 read one o f hr , C hr '"ma,
legend ~. ''The Shcphc rdWho Drd_n·t
See." _T on igh1 :. C hr rslmas Eve
?_f ca ro ls.
Cand le lrgh L s:rvrcc.
poems a nd s(ory. '"The Fr rst C hmlrn a~." Young. people. choir to be
fcarured . Mrnistcr lo narra1c. Open
10 puh lrc.

I

--3 l I er s

~
.

Cooperative Nursery and School of
Universal Relig ion and Ethics
meet a t same hour.

" THE FREE CHURCH WITH THI
. FRIENDLY W ELCOME"

""!1r.: .

-o:1 /

S ~'-

First Unitarian' - 639 Ma in St.;
Rev. ·G eo rge N. Ma rshall- Sermon,
11 a.m. , Sunda_y, "~he Fal!acy of
an 'Elite'," flfst 1n senes on
"Errors in. Social T~inking;" 7:30
you th
Junior
Uni-teens.
p.m.,
group, m eeti ng, film, " Other Peopie's Property." Thursday, 12:30
p.m., Women's Al lia nce luncheon
meeti ng, "Civil Li berties" program.
Un itari_a~1
p.m.
6:30
Friday,
\Men's Cl ub s~ pper mee tmg, wrtn
_H Vi ctor Knight, Toronto, Ont.,
J publisher, speaking on, "No Business L ike C hu rch Business."

I

I

HA NEW CH URCH F OR A NEW DAY"
THIS IS THE UNITARIAN IDEA:
F,UEDOM is o ur METHOD in RELI GION
. REASON is our GUID E in .RELI GI ON

FELLOWSHIP is ou r SPIRIT in RELIGION
CliAR'ACTER is our TEST in RELIGIQN, ,
SERVICE is our AIM in RELIG ION ,, "-0:> ·,

THE

6 3 9 MAIN STREET -

CHURCH

Opposite Monume nt Park

REV. CEORCE N. MA RS HA LL

SUNDAY -

11 :00 O'CLOCK

"TO BEHOLD A NEW DAY"

Church Sch ool a nd Nursery at Sa me Hour
YOUR IN VITATION TO LIBERA L RELIGION

CHURCH

CHURCH

639 MAIN STREET
,·o p posite Mo nume nt P ark )

639 MAIN STREET

Cooperative Nursery and School of
Universal Rel ig ion and Ethics
mee t at sam-e hour.

\

"THE .FREE CHURCH WITH THE '
FRIENDLY WELCOME"

:rMJ. 2.l Ar~

(Opposite Monume nt Park )
Cooperative Nursery a nd School of
Universal Relig ion a nd Ethics
meet at same hour.
" TH E' FREE CHU RCH WITH T HI
FRIENDLY W ELCOME"

· J<irst U nitarian- 639 j M a in St.;

Rev. George N . Ma rsha I-Sun day,
J l a.irn., service, sermon, 'The
FaUacy of Populatfon," third in
cries, "Errors in Social T hi nking";
film in church school, "The Adventures of Wil lie Skunk" i n nature
series; c ooperative n ursery resum es
in its ow n room, N o. 9; 7:3 0 p.m .,
Uni-Teens, you th group m eets in i
Unitv H all, refreshme nts, gam es
and ·film-discussion , " Let's Get Acquainted: '.Phe T eenageris Social
World." F rid'ay evenin•~, c hurc-h
covered dish supper followed by
" U ni-Rama ," a presentation of all
•
church act ivit ies.

First U nitarian - 6 3 9 ·1\lai n'

ft.;

Rev. George N. M ar~ha ll- Sunday,
11 a r rn, service, Sermon topic:
"The Fal!a"y of Evil." No. 4 in
series, "Errors in Social Thinki ng:"
Cooperative numc:ry and church
school; film on "Camoun age in
Na ture:" 7:30 p. m. discussion
group, Unity H a ll, " Where Do We
Stand on Funeral Practices?" Wednesday, JI a. m., sewing group,
hospital,
fo r
ca ncer dressings
/ Founders Room. Thursday 8 p. m .,
Chu rch School_Teachers_ m:e~i~g.

I

WORSHIP IS ·
THINKING TOGETHER:
Th is Sunday, Un itarians will consider;

"ERRORS IN
SOCIAL THINKING"
Ho1w pronP. a re you t o ac ce pt cl ic:he,,
t o think by gene ra liz a t ions , t o b e ..
lieve in ha Jf. t ruths?

Clear t h inking is both difficul t and a
n ecessity f or those who would fi nd
" the t ru th that makes us free.''

The Living, Gro
Bible

t imes, and not

W ILL PREACH ON :

REV,CHARLESA.ENGVALL

"THE FALLACY OF
ABSOLUTE TRUTH''

To Be Honored

Rev. C. A. Engvall
Will Be HQnored
By Falls Church

'

The Rev. Charles A. E ngvall
will be honored by the First Unitarian Chureh tomorrow morning
when a church o tficial hangs a picture of Mr. E ngval! in the Narthex alongside those of the p revI
ious ministers of. the chu rch.
The new -picture is the gift of
Mr. a nd Mrs. Na than C . Eastman,
and has been on view for a week.
Matching in s ize, style and fra me
the earlier pictures o f Dr. Bruce
Swift, founder-min ister of the
church, and the Rev. Robert B.
Day, the gal,! ery of pictures of
former ministers is now complete.
The Rev. Mr. E ngval! served as
m inister of the church from t he
fall of J945 u ntil 195 l w hen he
accepted a call to the First P arish
U ni tar ian C hu rch o f Medford,
Mass.
In Niagara Falls, Mr. Engvall
distinguished himself in a muH iplicity of activities and made a
wide circle of friends through· bis
social service and social act"ion programs, notably t hose de aling with
the Uni ted Nations, Pl anned Parenthood, and inter-faith human relations.
The brief dedication will be incorporated in . the order of service,
and frie nds of Mr. Engvall are invited to the J I o'clock service, the
Rev. Georgi N. Marsha.JI, · presen t
minister, said.

ut..,f h~_,r,_ . . .

/'
I J ~0

JiArst Unitarian -

639 M ain St.;

A,

Rcvi'
11

(l

O. /

orge N . Marshall-Sun day,

"The Quanda~ ,o f Social
fourth in a s~ . " Moral
Jusfi
s"; school filrtr: "TidewaDeci
ter Pool"; 7:30 p.m., Uni-Teens'
youth program, "Trip to New
York," film and d iscussion.

JOIN US

UNIT'A RIAN

CHURCH

the product of one

person. These i nsights are a ll illustrated in the recent d iscoveries of
the Dead Sea Scrolls of tho time of
Jesus,

SUNDAY

11 :00 O'CLOCK

THIS SUNDAY
1 I :00 O'CLOCK
REV. CEORCE N. MARSHALL

R EV. CEORCE N. MARSHALL
WILL PREACH

"LIVING SCROLLS·
FROM THE DEAD SEA"
NO. I :

HThe Impact Of The

De(f.d Sea Scrolls"

CHURCH

( Opposite M_onument Park)

639 MAIN STREET
( Oppos ite Monument Park )

Cooperative Nursery and School of
Universal Religion and Ethics
meet at same h our.

School of Universal Religion {r Et hics
Cooperative Nurse ry
Also at 11 :00 a .m,

" THE FR EE CHURCH WITH THI
f RI ENDL 'I' WELCOME"

YOUR INVITATIO N TO
LIBERAL RELIGION

The Un it aria n contention has a lways
. be en that Truth is not " revea l• ~"
but must be d iscovered ; hence, the
canon of truth is neve r closed; that
instead o f one Savior there a re ma ny ;
that the prophetic truth is imbedded
in a curture as a prope rty of its
t i mes, a nd n ot the product of o ne
perso n. These Insights ~re all. illustrate d in the rece nt d iscoveries of
the Dead Sea Scrolls of the t im e of
Jesus, . -

SUNDAY

11 :00 O'CLOCK'
R EV, C EORC E N. MARSHALL
W ILL PR EACH

"LIVING SCROLLS
FROM TH E DEAD SEA"
.e

NO. 2

·"MONASTIC SECTS AND THE
MESSIANIC H0~E"

l JNIT\ \RL\N

CHURCH

639 MAIN STR EET
( Opposite Monum en t Park )
School of Universal Religion {r Ethics
Cooperative Nursery
Also at 11 :00 a.m .

YOUR INVITATIO N TO
LIBERAL RELIGION

I\

l :Nrr.\R l l\N

639 MAIN STREET

The Living, Growing
Bible

(

The Unitarian contention has alwa ys
been that Truth is not " revealed''
but must be d iscove re d ; hence , th e
ca non of t ruth ts never closed ; th at
instead of one Savior t here are many ;
that the prophetic truth is imbedded
in a c ulture as a prope rty of its

~

Fi;;t

. It I 11€ 6

-;Unitarian...::....639 Main St.; ;
Rev. George N. Marshall-Sun day, \
11 a .m ., sermon: "Living Scrolls 1
From the D ead Sea," number one
of a series, school of religion fi lm;
7:30 p.m., discussion group, topi c:
"Unitarian Ideas on t he Sacraments." Wednesday, 11 a.m., sewing for cancer dressings, Founders
Room· 8 p .m.. Evening, Alliance
meetii~g topic: "A Bit of This and
That o~ Records." Friday, 6:30
p.m., Father and Sor:i su pper and
sport night, Sal Maghe and World
: Series fi lms.

.Ir
1ti
- F~t

1

I ( 5 G,

U nitarian~639 ~fa in St.; 'I
Rev. George N. \ farshal l- Sunday,
1 1 a.m.. sermon, " Monastic Or,
clers and the Messia nic Hope,'' No. I
'.!. "1h~ l iving Scrolls from the
D ead /Sia:" 11 a.m,: , ~ho0! fi 1m.
" Animals on the F ar.,,"; 6 p.m.,
Uni-Teens will be guest~ of the
Youth
Congregationa l C hu r c
GrOl!P· Tuesday, 8 p.m.; first commu mty concert featuring the A
Capella Chorus cf Tiagara Falls
High School. Thursday. a public
meeting of chmch members and
friends called· by the funeral prac- '\
I
tices comm ittee.

l

1

(

11(Dk . 10, I I5 h
Tht t iving, Growing
' . Bible

The Unitari~n contention has always
been that Truth is not " revealed"
bu t m ust be d iscove re d i h • 11ce 1 the
c anon of truth is neve r c losed ; th at
instead o f one Savior there a N m a n y ;
th •t th• p rop het ic truth is imbedded
in a cultu re as a prop erty o f its
ti me s, and not t h e product o f one
p erson. These In sights are all illustrated in the rec ent d iscover ies of
t he Dea d Sea Scrolls of the t im e of
Jesus.

S O NDAY .

11 :00 O'CLOCK
REV. CEORCE N. MA RSHAL L
W ILL PR EACH

" LIVI NG SCROLLS
FROM THE DEAD SEA"
NO. 3

"THE

TEACHER OF
RIGHTEOUSNESS"

CHURCH

The Unitaria n con te ntion h a s a lways
11
revealed "
been that T ruth is not
but m ust be discovered ; hence, the
canon of truth is n eve r closed ; t h at
instead of one Savior there a re ma ny ;
t hat th• p rop het ic truth is imbedded
in a culture as a property of it s
t imes. Th us should the church become free , its eyes rece ptive and
open to tom orrow1 1 new ins igh ts.
W e in vite all those interested in an
enlarged and b roader religious fellow ...
sh ip to v isit us, in ' 'the church o f
the youna: men who want t o know
'why~' "

SUNDAY

11 :00 O'CLOCK
R~V. CEORCE N. MARSHALL
WILL PREACH

"ARE THE CHURCHES
ANTI-INTELLECTUAL?"

School of Universal Re ligion t, Eth ics
Cooperative Nurse ry
A lso at 11 :00 a .m.

rr(vJ .3_11 1\

5'6

F irst Unitarian- 639 M ain St.;
Rev. Georg.: N. Mars hall- Sunday,
11 a.m., "The Meanings of E a ler;"
School of R eligion film, '·Seal
Island."

( ~ 1 ' -o{p
F irst Uoilari;'n-639 ~fai n St.;
Rev. George N. Marshall-Sunday,
11 a. m., rJte Quandary . o f Cai n,"
~ • "Mora l Decis ions"·
fi rst in se_
school film: 'Children of the Pyra:
necs"; 3 p. m., We leyan Unive rsity
G lee Club concert. Thursday, 12:30
p.m., , Alliance lu ncheon; topic,
"Resolutions." Friday, 6:30 p.m.,
church supper; 7:30 p .m., a nnual
meeting, election of o fficers.

DPOR

Without Knowing It?

TO

Thousands who fell they had to "think
a lone" in d evclopin1 t h eir liberal re•
i lig;ou s ideas h ave f ou nd the ch urch home

RELIGIOUS FELLOWSHIP

t hey were see king in a Unitxian ch urch,

an and joined the co mpa ny o f ch th in kers
as Emerson , Je ff erson , Holmes , Milto n ,
oors an.sf othe rs, past a nd pre sent, w ho a re

Un itaria n churc h membership is

..

.

.

exc1t1ng ex pene nce, ope ning

d

1 t o greater loya lt ies , n obler insights ,

religion w hich respe cts
I Unitarian.
. ..
sy mpath ies r 1S1ng abo ve pe rsonal it y, visit us:

lj

and b road e r
race, cree d , or n ation a lit y .

!W e invite new people, v isitors,· and

If you see k • free , creedle,s
your m ind a nd

I

UNITARIAN CHURCH
639 MAI N ST.

those seeking a new ful fi llment, to

r isi:~s~ D A Y ;

REV. CEO. N. MARSHALL ,

"The Old, Old Story, Re-Told"

11 :00 A.M .

11 :00 O'Clock

LTNITARIAN

Cooperative nu rsery and School of
Re ligion also d 11 :00

CHURCH

CHURCH

Sc h ool of Universal· Religion tr Ethics
Cooperat ive Nursery
Also at 11 :00 a.m.

l'irsl ·U nitarian - 639 '.\la in St.;
Rev. George N. \tan,hall:-Sun~ay,
1 1 a .m .. scrnJOll, "1 he I each1,ngs
of R ighteousness and Jesus ~-f N~zarc:th." third in a series, , ~ 11 mg
Scro lls from ~be Dead Sea;' ~ tscu,sion p ro gram will follow service o n
•·Dead Sea Scrolls; School _of Re,:
ligion film, .. ature's E nginee rs.
Tuesday, 8 p.m .. comm u mty c<?n·
cert, ··A f e tival of Negro pmtu als'" b v th e cho irs of New Hope
Bapti t Ch urch in ~nitai:ian Chu~·c?
audito riun1- T hu rsday, finance d11 ,sio n meets in Pounders Room.

THE OPEN

UNil'1\-RI.AN
6 39 MA IN STREET
( Opposit, Monument Park )

Perhaps You A

LTNJ'[1\ RI 1\ N

(The Challen ge of Today )

639 MAI N STREET
(Opposite Mon um ent Park )

YOUR INVITATION TO
LIBERAL RELIGION

ll

The Livi ng, Growing
Church

" Her e let no ,nan b e

' a,

• tranoer"

639 MAIN ST.
REV. CEORCE N. MA RSHALL:

F irst Uoitarian- 639 Slain St.;
Rev. George N. Marsha ll -Sunday,
'"The Old. Old Story o f Salvation
Retold"; School of Religion film,
Salvation"
YOUR INVITATION TO
"The Birds o f Spring"; 7:30 p.m·..
USA,"
''C ross roads,
Uni-tee.ns,
LIBERAL RELIGION
Dicussion Follow s
fil m-discussion on juvenile de linChurch School • nd Co-0per, t1va nur,ary, quency. Tuesday, 8 p.m., Com$ame hour.
munit y Concert with Hooker Choru . Wednesday evening, Evening
Allia nce at home of Mrs. E linor
Fir t U nitarian- 639 Main St. ; " He re B e No M an t1 Stra naer "
Rev. George N. Marshall-Sunday,
Harrison A ve., quiz,
,.
1 Leighton,
the~!!'.'"'!"""- - -~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 "No,w r Ask You ."
"Are
sermon,
ll. a .m.,
Churche~ Anti-intellectual?" A ssembly School film, "Animal i\dventurcs.'.,'; 7:30 p.m., Uni-Teens,
\
(-T...,.i... O
nitarian-639 Mafn St.;
Fi~t
1
film-discu sion, "Science and Super- Rev. ~
T(.vc.u:...
F N . Marshall- S unda y,
stition," J unior High young people's 11 a.8',~ sermon, 'The ~vc~ Inter- First U nitarian- 639 Main St.;
program. T,uesda y, 8 p.m., Com- pretat~9"dl' Salvauon, d1scuss1011 Rev. George . Marshall- s'undav,
munity Concert fea tu ri ng Carbor- group to_ foll~w; 11 a.m ., Sunday
of the
11 a.m.. "The Quand
undum Chorus.
·pIe,"
D ·s
d
e
e
Torthe
and
·Hare
film,
School
c1
I
ave
r
.
.
d
.,
.
"Moral Decisi
1scuss1on on series
to1se ; _ 3_: 30 ,.P·_ffi·,
ee Fox
•
11·1
·
Urntarian1sm . fuesday, 8 p.m. f I R~
m,
e11g1on
be·
. h Ch
C
.
C om_munit y onccrt wtl .
am . • ables" ; 7:3 0 p.m., Uni-Teens d isMusic Ensemble of Ph1lharmon 1c cuss film, "Shy G uy."
Orchestra. Thu rsday, 6:30 p.m.,
PTA .

"The Seven Ways of

I

lflc.-t 2+

"THE. MEANINGS
•

EA

CHURCH
639 Moin St.

Co-operative nursery
•nd School of Religion

l1 :00 A.M.

Her e Be No M an a. S tran.oe r

I+ 4(;" {,

Unitarian Church Names Trustees
D r. W. ' Cecil Gardiner, Dr.
Homer Ro*n 'and Carlos VI .
Smith wdi:c efected to t hree-ye.ii
terms on lhe First Un itarian
Ch urch 's board of trustees a l the
36th a nnual meeting.
E_lected to lwo an~ one-year unexpired t€Tm s, respecti-vely. were
Aubrey Kirby and Robert Webber.
The membership approved a budget fo r lhe coming fiscal year o f
$ 11 ,466.17, including an increase
in the salary fo r the ministe r, the
Rev. George N. M an·hall. Donald
S. A uma n, treasurer, s ubm il'ted a
financial statement for last year
showing disbu rseme nls · of $11 ,-

~======== =====!

487.78 fo r opcra tin&
S6,9_29 for the chu
ans ion
fu nd.
Du ring lhe past year the church
~nrolled 55 new members bringing
the total membership to 220. accord ing to ·t he Rev. M r. Marshall.
Highlights o f lhe church's activities for the community during the
year were the series o f Lenten Community Concerts and the mental
health forum which brought leaders io the field to Niagara Falls.
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TH£ -OPEN DOOlf1'0
1 Unit~ ;~
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•

great er loyalt y

KEEPER?"

"THE QUANDARY
OF CAIN"

• or Nationality.
We invite new peop le ancf visitor1 to H
ou r guests at all services.

No. I: ''Mora l Decisi ons"

SUND AY: 11 :00 O'CLOCK

a new sermon ser ies by
REV. GEORGE N. MARSHALL
11 ;00 O'cloc~

I

l

"Th e Quandar u of t h e B ereav~d

Disciple "

Also - Schoo l of Religion and Coopera •
tive Nurse ry, 11 :0 0 a.m.

I

" Here B e N o Mcu\ A Strangt r "

UN l'L\ I{I .\ N

A . I . H athaway 3rd., has been
elected pre$iden t of the F ir t Unita rian Church by the board of
trustees, the church repo rted today.
O ther officers elected a re : D r.
William C. Ga rd iner, vice president; Miss Vera Baker, secretar y;
Auma n, trea ure r.
Donald
Officers for a special expansio n
fund are : Frederick D . Powell, recorder; D r. G lenn C. Fo rrester,
monitor chairma n, and H ans A.
Popp, chai rm an, collecti on comminee.
Board representa ti ves e I e ct e d
10 church division are: Dr. Gardi ner, fin ance; C. W. Smith, buildings and grounds; F. J . R ipple and
.Mrs. H. P. Hale, chmcbm anship;
Aubucation:
ed
,
Webber
Robert
rey M . K irby, e>. tensioni M rs. M.
H. Force, social service; Mrs.
F. D. Powell, social action, and
D r. H omer Robson, ch urch coun- '
ci1.

I

UNI TAR IA.N

CHURCH

639 MAIN ST.
Rev. Geo_rge N. Marshall:

'Th e Quan dary of the
Prodigal Son"

Who h ad to choose between eau
and duty.
No . S :

" MORAL

and

¥.

Rev. Ceorgo N. Marsha ll :

UN ITA RIA N

" MORAL

CHURCH

DECISIONS"

639 MAIN ST.

Rev. Ceorge N , Marshall:

'" The Quan dary of Socia l
Justic e"
No. -i :

" MORAL

RCH
CHUMAIN
ST.

DEC ISIO NS~'

639

11 :00 o'Clock

AIH - School of Religion and Coopara •

Cooperative Nursery and SFhool

t ive Nursery, 11 :00 a ~m.
" Herc B e Np Man A StJ-ange r"

,,€&

First U nitariau-639 ~lain St.;
' Rev. G eorge N. Marsha ll-Sund ay,
n a.m ., "T he Continu ing_ :\tessage
of Ghanc:li ;" School of· Religion
7 :~0
film, 'Two Little
Martin
p.m., Um-Tee ns film,
Luther. "

of Religion a lso at l 1 :00
"HERE BE NO MAN A STRA NGER"

d)£l9

Perhaps You A re A

1

R_a,ors.:"

It? I

T housands who felt tbev had to
" think alone" in develop ing their
liberal religiou s ideas bave fo und
the religious home th ey bavt
been seeking in a Unitaria n
church, and joined lhe compan y
of such t.hinkcrs as Emerson,
.Jefferso n, Holmes, J\lilton, and
0U1ers, past and present.
Jf ) ou seek a free, crcedlcss,
religion which respects. yo ur
mind and persona lity, visit us:

Elects Officers

Thousands who felt th ey had to
''.think alone" in developing their
lth1;ral religious ideas have fo und
the religious home they have
been . seeking in a Unitarian
church, and joined the company
of such thinkers as Emerson
Jefferson, Holmes, 1\-lilton,
others, past' and present.
yo u se~k a free, creedJess,
re!1g1on which respects your
m md and persona lity, visit us:

SUND AY : 11 :00 O' CLOCK

Tl\~ 20,

50

With out Know i~g

With out Know ing It?

W e invite new pe ople a nd visitors t o be
o ur guest, at all services.

l JNI J',\R L\- N

Perh aps You Are.,A

Unitarian Church

I

• Creed,

VISITOR'S MONTH

1

I

• or Nationality.

" Th e Quan dry of the
Good Sama ritan"

_:I\~ ~

l '. :\I~ f,\R l,\N I

• Race.,

CHURCH

Church School at 11 :00 a.m.

" Here Be No 1\fan. A Stranger "

p

NO. l

3 :00 p.m. WESLEYAN UNIV,
GLEE CLUB CONCERT

6 39 MAIN ST.

Perh a ps You Are A

• greater loya lty
• and broader sympat hies,
rising above

639 MAIN ST.

CHURCH

,

Unitarian · Church membe rship ii' an invigorat ing ex perience, opening the doors
to

charges , what has ethical religion
to sa y,

• Creed,

"MORAL
DECISIONS"

RELIGIOUS FEL

I ter

• Race,

)

PEN D

T

"AM I MY BROTHEfl'S .

I

· • a nd broader sympath ies,
rising above

Rev. George N. Marshall :

2..\

= -=- =-= -=- =-=Ill---~ ...;;; ;;;;-= -=-- -=

of rac ial ten sion , hysteria ,
vigoratin g expe r ie nce, o~ning t he doora In days
fears , cha rges and co,in•
:e,
prejudic
I
•
•
·
:
to

I

. -

1

It ?
Without Know i net
b'
Thousands who felt they had to
"think alone" in developing their
liberal religious ideas have found
the religious home they bu •
been seeking in a U nitarian
chur ch. and joined the compan y
of such thinkers as E merson ,
Jefferso n, Holmes, :\1ilton, and
others, past and present.
Jf you seek a free, creedless,
religion which respects ) our
mind and persona lity, visit us:

F irst U ni ta rian-63 9, Main St.;
Rev. George N . Ma rshall-'-Tomorrow: I I a.m .. sermon : "The Enem ies of th e P rophet," -~pea ker: the
Rev. Bruce Swift, D~. Wednesday: I I a.m., service at home o f
Mrs. J ack Edmon ds, 335 Spruce
A ve.

'rfllli

UN ITA RIA N

f2 I 1 t>- ( ~

First l]nitari an-639 Main St.;
Rev. George N. Marsha ll-Sun day,
11 a.m., se rmon, "The Quanda r~ of
• f ilm,
Naom i and Ruth;" s
"Seven Little D ucks;•~ 7-~0• p.m.,
U ni-teens, films, " Marti n Luther, ,
Part I." Mond ay, 8 p.m., Mrs.
F rancis T. Findlay will show pictures of her A f~ican trip:

I

-First U niiaria n-639 Main St.;
Rev, Geo rge N. •\11.arsha ll--Sun day, ,
I l a.m., ermon, ''l1he Quandr y of
. the P~ I Son Who had a Choice
11 :00 o'Clock
Between E ase or Dmy" fif1h i n serCoopera tive Nursery and School
ies, "Moral Decisi· ' l I a.m .,
e Forest."
of Rel igidn also at 11 :00
schoo l fil m, n Bcars
Gloriou s C h u r c of God i [! i
"A Welcome to All People"

DECISIONS"

CHURCH
639 MAIN ST.

Rev. George N. Marsha ll :

"The Quan dary of
Naom i and R uth'~
No. 6 :

" MORAL .

DECISIONS"

A Mother's Day Consider ation

11 :00 o'Clock

Cooperat ive Nursery and School
of Reljgion also at 1 1 :00

"A W el,ome to All PeopJeH

l

'r11

\~ )\~s-_c;

Perhaps You Are"' A
(

-q4

ezro, 1

6(,

Perhaps You Are;

L' N·rr ,\ RI .\ N

-r

W)')L

1

2, 1

-:r-LAN)-L

'I Perhaps You A re A

II

I

9, 11s-b

Perhaps You ,Are A

I

Knowing It? Without Knowing It? Without Knowing lt? !1Without Knowing It?

With

Thousa~llo felt they bad to
" think alone" in developing their
liberal religious ideas ha,·e found
the religious home they have
been seeking in a ·Unitarian
church, and joined the company
of such thinkers as Emerson,
Jefferson, Holmes, Milton, and .
others, past and presen~.
If you seek a free, creediess,
religion which respects your ,
mind and personality, visit us:

Thousands who felt Ibey had to
"think alone" in de,•eloping their
liberal religious ideas have found
the religious borne they ban
been seeking iu a Unitarian
church, and joined ,the company
of such thinkers as Emerson,
J efferson, Holmes, Milton, and
others, past and present.
If you seek a free, creedless,
religion which respects your
mind and personality, visit us:

UNITARIAN

I Thousands
who felt the~ had to
"think al one" in developing their
I liberal
religious ideas have found
the u ligio us home they have

Th?usands wh? felt the~ had t_o
"thwk alone" m developmg thelJ'
liberal religious ideas have found I
the religious home they h~ve
been seeking in a Unitarian
church, and joined the company
of such thinkers as Emerson, ·
Jefferson, Holmes, Milton, and
others, past and present.
Jf you seek a free; creedless,

religion which respects your
mino and personality, visit usi

been seeking in a Unitarian
church, and joined the c ompany
of such thinkers as Emerson,

Jefferson, H olmes, M ilton, and
others, past and present.
'
If you seek a free, creedless,

religion which respects your
mind a nd personality, visit usz

CHURCH

UNITARIAN
CHURCH

GUEST PREACHER

Rev. Ceorge N. Marshall
Sermon
" If Chandi
Could Still Speak"

"THE RICH DIVERSITIES

· "A RELIGION for THESE TIMES"

"The Enemies of
The Prophet"

"Is Peace Practible"
1 1:00 o'Clock

Religious Unity Amid Oi ver>ity

RECEPTION OF NEW MEMSERS

UNITARIAN
CHURCH
639 MAIN ST.
Rev. Ceorge N. Marshall

BRUCE SWIFT, D.D.

11 :00 o'Clock

Cooperative Nursery and School
of Religion also at 11 :00

"A Welcome to All Peopl9:" I

T WYJ~

l ~,

1

15 6

6 39 MAIN ST.

Coop<ratlve Nurse ry a nd School
of Religion also at 11 :00

"A Welcome to All People"

639 MAIN ST.
llev. Ceorge N. Marshall
Sermon

OF LIFE"

11 :00 o'Clock

Coop111tivo Nursery and Sc hool
of Religion also at 11 :00

"A Welcome to All People_"
First
nitarian-639 Maia St.;
Rev. George N. M arshall-Su nda y,
11 a.m., sermo n, "The R ich D iversities of Life;" children's film,
"Pond Life."

UNITARIAN
CHURCH
639 MAIN ST.
Rev. Ceorge N. Marshall
Sermon

DEDICATION OF CHILDREN

I

· 11 :00 o'Clock

Coopera t ive Nu rsery and School
o f Re ligion also 11 11 :00

"A Welcome to All People" j
First Uoitarian-63 9 Main

Udferians Plan
Out3°~r Service

An ou tdoor service and p icnic
will conclude the worshi p activities
of the Fi rst Unitarian Church u ntil Septem ber 9, as 1he ann ua l recess for 1he summer begins.
The Evening Allia nce bold a p icnic on Tuesday evening, and on
Wednesday the regular women's
service meet ing will be held at th e
hom e of M rs. Ernest Wills. F:.
Gray Drive, Lewiston Heights. Each
Wednesday throughout the sum mer
the service grou p will meet at the
ho mes of. various m e m bers.
O n J u ne 23 a nd 24 the Unitarian
Mens C lub is planni ng a parsonage
work weeke nd, a t whic h time some
40 men of the church are e xpected
to grade and fill the parsonage
ya rd . and begin pain1ing the parsonage, in an activity to be, continued as needed d uring the summer. Other work projects will be
ca rrie d on i n the church building.
The Rev. Mr. Marsh all, min ister
of lhe church, and bis fam ily will
spend the summe r at their summer home on C lear Pond, Pl ym outh, Ma~s.

t.;

R ev. Georae N. Marsball-:Sunday,
11 a. m., 11ermo11, "A Religion for
These Ti~s"; ser\'ice o f recognition including dedication of
children , reception of n ew m em bers.

•
I

NEW CHVRCH OFFICERS
AND BO ARD '
.
-'llie . :&>~ ·d of Trust}ees met and organized with the following officers and members on Tuesda y:
~ . : A. J. Hathaway, Jrd.
Vice-Pres.: Dr. Wm. c. Gardiner
Sec.: Miss Vera Baker
T reasurer: Donald S. Auman
Expansion Fund Recorder:
Frederick D. Powell
Board Members: A.J.Hathawy; Mrs.
Hannah Powell, A.IvI. Kirby; Robt. ·
Webber; Mrs. M.H. Force; Frank J.
Ripple; Carlos W. Smith; Vlm. C.
· Gardiner; Homer Robson.
RXPANSION FUND OFFICERS Continue:
Monitor Ch.: Dr. Glenn c. Forrester
Recorder; F.D.Powell
Collections Com. Ch: Hans A. Popp
Board Representatives on Divisions
Finance: Dr. Gardiner
Bui lding &, Grounds: C. VT . Smith
Churchmanship: F .J .Ripple . with
Mrs. H.P. Hale continuing Ch.
Education: Robert Webber
Extension: Aubrey M. Kirby
Social Service : Mrs. Force
Social Action: Mrs. F.D.Powell
Church Council Pres.: Dr. Robson
Each Division will be organized
with the h~lp of other non-board
members. cur goal this year will
be seven strong divisions, each
fulfilling its purpose, under a
re-vitalized Church Council.
---.t•

--

-

VIE SALUTE THREE 1'1HO DID THEIR
JOBS WELL FOR THEIR TERMS IN

OFFICE:

HOVi.ARD P. HALE came on the Board
of Trustees three yea rs ago and was ,
immediately elected Church President',
a pos t held a few yea rs before.
His leadership unified and revitaJ.ized the church structure. The
2nd ye ar of his term, he spent as
the Chairman of the Churchmanship
Division, and this past year as
Building & Grounds chairman. An
outstanding churchman, Howard's
leadership has been inspiring.

(

Dr. GLENN c. FORRESTLR for three
years has served on the Board and ·
as Chairman of the Finance Vivision.
It was his vision, his tact, his
leadership which led us forward into the promised land of a Capital
Gifts Drive, of a new building e4pa.n~ion program, and for the ret,irmen t of old debts. His ability to
secure the helpful leadership and·
inspire confidence led us forward.
ROEERT L. COOLEY served as President the past two years. He was
the Canvossing Chairman during ow:
drive. When a Man was-needed at the
helm, Bob stood there, a nd became '
a great ca ptain! Genial, generous,
industrious, an ad.mistrator par
excellence, the church will be for ever in his debt. In recent months
he has made air trips to attend
Board meetings, and neve r fai1ed in
his duties.

NIAGARA FALLS MEMORIAL SOCIETY ELECTS OFFICERS

At a meeting in the Red Coach Inn on May 9, the following officers were elected:
President: .A4olf M. Hamann
1't.MBERS AT LARGE, Board of Trustees:
Vice Pres.: Dr. Walter nabunde
K. Axel Heilborn
Secretary: Fred D. Powell
Hans Leuenberger
Treasurer: Dr. F.dward Heiderich
George N. Marshall.

Tba meeti~ was· pleased with the reports of the various committees,
partl-1,~rly 'that on relationships With Faneral Directors, and
bers will shortly ~-ei ve forms and suggestions . of procedure.
,•
Copies of the ]~Laws adopted April 16 have been mailed to all members,
and copies of t~e Society's purpose, with application blank, is to be
modified for re-issue, in the light of recent eJiperience. Others intei,-:
ested in membership are _invited to send in their applications to the
Society,% the church address, 639 Ma.in St., or directly to an offiQ~7.

all ~JD•

'

'

(

S ~,.,

(

ON CHOOSING THE
RIGHT CHURCH S CHOOL
Ma~y parents are searching for a liberal
church school ; preparing children for modern
living, in accordance with modern knowledge
and the changing conditions of life. If you
are one of these, we commend the Beacon
School of Universa l Religion and Ethics.
Based on the phi losophy of Rufus Jones who
wrote "We wa nt our children to become not
little 'theologians, but joyous, enthusiastic
children with a sense of growing loyalties."
Channi ng, the fou nder of American Unita_rianism, wrote: "Not to stamp our minds indelibly u pon the young, but to release them to develop their own."
·
At this n~w season, we invite t he exploration of
parents seeking for o thoroughly satisfactory school
of liberal relig ion and ethics. Re g istrations a nd consultations this Sunday, 11 :00 o'clock. New mode rn
quarters. Individual class rooms. Ide al conditions.
Tra ined tea~he rs.

CHURCH

639 MAIN STREET

NEAR PI N E AVE.

REV. GEORGE N. MARSHA LL

SPECIAL CHURCH MEETI NG W I LL FOLLOW

"A Free Church .with a Fr'iendly Welcome"

>

Ii b

s.rir-t-.Rff'()~ 22. I s-f;

1
FAITH OF MAN

THE COMMON

THE COMMON

FAITH OF MAN
"We hold t here is but one religion

"We hold 't here is but o ne religion
for humanity; the many fait!is and
creeds are all atreams or stream•
lets o f this great river:' Mead)

for humanity; the many fail~• and
creeds are all streams o r stream•
lots of t his g reat river,'' Mead)

This Sunday, 11 O'Clock:

This Sunday, 11 O'Clock:

RJ,v. Ceor1e N. Mar,hall, preachin1 :

Rev. Coorgo N. Marshall, p reaching :

"Lao Tze a nd the Liberal Mind"

" Hinduism and the
Li beral Mind"

{second in a series)

(Third in a series)

l.Nl'"l~:\R l,\N
CHURCH

CHURCH

639 Main St. (Near Pine Ave.)
Sch ool of Religion ond Eth ics
Co-operative Nursery
" A Free Church with a Friendly

639 Main St. (Near Pine Ave.)
School of Religion a nd Ethics
Co -o perative Nursery
" A Free Church with a Friendly
Welcome"

Welcome"

learn About the Other Faiths

Learn About the Otlier Faiths

5Lfr i9 I 9 -0

First Unitarian-63 9 Main St.;

1

Rev. George N, Marshall-;;-1:o morrow: 11 a ,m,, sermon, Hind uism and the Liberal M ind,"
third in series on "Liberal Religion and. World Faiths;" public
invited. 3 to 5 p.m,, Ann ual acquaintance tea at home of Mrs.
Ernest Wills, Ft. Gray D r., Lewiston Heights.
-~..

First U nit:irian-639 Main St.:
Rev. George N. Ma roha ll- 1'omo rrow: ·11 a.m.. ermon, "S~ us and
the Libera l M ind." si.xlh 1n series
on founders of world fait~ s. 6:30
p,m., Senior Youth G roup supper
and discussion, '·.How to Live with
Parents."
T

Ov\(~l1q 1~

Publ ic Service, 11 :00 clock

"What Makes a Church Great?"

ri

THE COMMON

THE COMMON

FAITH OF M
I

F·a.1a1 OF MAN

'

" We hola, there is but a ne rel
for hu;,,cmlty; the many faiths

creeds are a ll streams or itream•
lets of t his great river."

(Mead)

I

This Sunday, 11 O'Clock:

Thi, Sun d ay, 11 O'
Rev. C,orge N. Marshall, prca,hing:

Rev. Ceorge N. Marshall, preaching:

"Buddha and the
Liberal Mind"

" M UHAMMA D and
The LIBEP.AL M IND"

( Fourth in a series l

A CHURCH SCHOOL THAT IS FUN!

Over l 00 child re n have taken part in o ur progra m this
past year because they wanted to co me, and because
their parents w o nted a broa der type of religi(?US training tha t laught the g·ood of a ll religions, and tha t gave
a sense' iJf moral imperative to living . We offer a tra ining in agreement with science a nd modern knowledge.
New parents in t he city, parents who are seeking a
school children will wa nt to attend, and chi ldren themselves, are invited to visit us. O pen to all people. New
curriculum. l'-lew rooms. New opportunities for new
growth.

UNfTARIAN
CHURCH

.

,.

639 Main St. (Near Pine Ave.)
School of Religion and Ethics
Co-operative Nursery
"A Free Church with a Friendly

Welcome"

learn About the Other Faiths

creeds are
lets of this great river.

1.Jlt~•
l''~••l
CHURCH
1 Fifth

.1

in a serics l

I 639 Main St. (Near Pine Ave.)
School of Religion and Ethics
Co•operative Nursery

" A Free Church w ith a Friendly

Welcome"

learn About the Other Faiths

Sunday, Sept. 16, 11:00 o'clock

\

CNrr.\RlAN

CHURCH

639 Main St. (Near Pina Ave.)

REV. GEORGE N. MARSHALL, Minister
Public Service

"Confucius and the Liberal Mind"

" A FREL ..:HURCH WITH A FRIENDLY W ELCOME"

First U nitarian-639 \[ain ,It.;
Rev. George N. Marsh1"1day, 11 a.m., School of-..
·fil m . "Stray Lamb"; '
n,
" Buddha an d the Lib6ra'i Mind,"
fourth in series on L iving World
Religions.
.Jehovah's Wilnesses--867/; p ,. ,

Fi
nitarhm-639 ~l ain St,,
Rev. Gllorge
·, ;\l~r,hall- Sti'lidav t{,j,m., sermon " I ubamma_d
the Libe ral .Mind," fifth in
a series on :·liberal Religion a_nd
World Faiths··; 6:3 0 p.m., Scmur
LRY to meet in Founders Room
for program pla nn ing.

at\d

a are these
Unitarians are not bound by creed or dogma;
each reserves the right to fonnulate his own religion, based upon his own intelligent reasoning. As a religious group, tht;y believe ~e DEED
to be more important than the creed. Possibly
that is the reason so many outstanding humanitarians were members of the Unitarian denomin ation. These include Thomas Jefferson, Horace
Mann, Daniel Webster, SU£an B. Anthony, Emerson, H awthorne, Longfellow, Maria Mitchell
and many others. Unitarians believe that the way
a person lives is the real test of his religion.
THIS SUNDAY, 11 :00 o'clock:
Rev. Ce~•8• N. Marshall will pre ach :

" JESUS AND THE LIBERAL MIND"

UNITARIA N CHURCH
639 MAIN ST. ( Opposite Mon ument Paik)

School cf Un iversal Religion and Ethics

UNITARIANS
D JESUS --.

TI\_U,THS NOT
THE TRUTH

acknowledgo !tsu; t o
have been a p re -eminen t ly noble
and insp ired religious lead er. The y
believe !'hat m a nkind has ! ht sam e
nature as Jesus.

The greatest arrogance is t hat
t h ere is a " trut h'' t he possession
of w h ich makes one superior t o all
t hose who hold " different truths".

The q ua lit y of his life is an example o f w hat a ll of us c ou ld b e.
if w e rig htly ro• pect a nd use our
lives.

W isdom begins w hen m en realize
that all human knowk,dge is tentative-in the cloist er as in the laboratory-and that the most we can
say is t hat we have theo ries, o r
concepts a bout the t ruth, a nd some
day will have more knowledge t o
make judgments. In this the scientist is often ahe ad of the t heologi an.

They revere his me mory a nd seek
to put into practic~ his t e achings.
To help e xplo re this inter, retation
of the Nature of Je,us, ws Invite
you to this service :

"THE INDIVIDUAL
CONFRONTS RELIGION"

Thus a ll me n should approach
t ruth, a nd t he various seeke rs after
t ruth, w ith humi lity , and alw~ys
w ithout hostil ity.

Discussed by:
Rev. GeQrge N. Ma rsnail

This insig ht ls the basis of the
Unitarian church.

SUNDAY, 11 :00 o'clock

SUNDAY, 11 :00 O'Clock

'

SchooL of Religion.
cO-operative Nurser11

UNIT'1\RIAN
CHURCH

CHURCH

63 9 M ain Street

639 MAIN STREET

7 :30 p .m.

OPP. WRIGHT PARK
Rev. Geo. N. Marshal!

"TOWARD A UNITED
WORLD FAITH"

•

School of. R~ligion and Ethics
Also Meet s
6 :3 0 p.m. Liberal Religious
Youth, Founders Room
"F or the honest f acina of all
i ssues in a f rien dLv spirit ."

11

1

AReligion'
for
Today's World
In the language of our time
To the people of our time
Concerning problems of our time
To Unitarians, all doctrine and belief
must stand the t est of enl ightened
reason. Whi le not discard ing the
tested t ruths of tradit ion, it keeps
abreast of modern knowledge.
Pushing aside the veils of creed and ,
dogma, Unitarians enlist the support
of education and science t hat man
may better under~tand and
cooperate with his fellow man.

."THE JUDEOCHRISTIAN HERITAGE"
REY. GEO. N. MARSHALL

11 :00 O'CLOCK

(INlrA~ IAN
CHURCH
639 ' MAIN STREET
11 :00 A . M. School of Religion
7 :30 P. M. Discussion Croup
" Do Personalities or Issues
Dete rmine Election Re sults?''
An Intelligent Consideration of
All Issues i n a Friendly Manner

First Unitarian--639 Meln St.;
Rev. Geo rge N. M arsha ll--Tomorrow, 11 a.m., se rv ice, 'The lndi vi~ual C onfron ts Religion": 3 p.m.,
discussion group, F ounders Room,
"Wh a t Is Unita rianism?"; 7:30
p.m ,, current affairs forum, Unity
H all, leader, George W. Cowart,
cro District Representative, top ic,
"Wha t Can P rogressively Mi nded
People Expec t of Labor?"

Current Affa irs Forum
Unity Hall

George W. Cowar1, leader :
" What About Labor?"
..Fo r the honest fadng ,oJ a ll issues
in a friendly svirit"

(

First U nitanao- 639 Ma in St.;
Rev. Geo' e N . M a rsha~ i n d ay, 11
sermon, "T
hllit
Ends O
edom?" a \ie · on
consider
fo r freedom of th:
press Sun
an d Ve terans Day.
church school film strip program;
7:30 p.m.. current affai rs forum.
U nity Hall, Aylmer M aude moderating, subject, "What I s H appening in Europe?"

REV. ROBERT l(ltLAM
Church Spea ker

Cleveland Pastor
To .Give Address

At Falls Church

The R ev. Robert Killa m, D .D.,
Cleve land, Oh io, will bl! the speaker at the Fellowsh ip d in ner, N ov.
; , at the Fir;t Unitarian Ch urch, J
It was announced toda v.
K illam is the_Regiona l Uni- 1
tanan d!fccior. nunister of the
First U nita rian Church of Clevel and, a uthor o f ' ·To Take L ife 1
Strivingly," and a well-known
p reacher. He has preached over
tb~ ..national '·R adio Church of the
A,r p rogram , and appeared as a
guest on many radio and tclevisio·u
shows. H is topic \\ill be "Ne\,s
a nd Views of the U nita ria n
W orld."
The Fellowship dinner ,1 ill celebrate the hal fway point in the
loca l Un itarian Church' expa nsio n
program. reviewing the ach ievements of the past 18 months a nd
the cha llenge of the future. Toaslm aster will be D r. W illiam C.
Gard iner, vice president of· the
church, H onored guest will be
introduced by A. J. H athaway 3rd.
c hurch p resident; the summary of
current standing will be given by
Dr. G ardiner, Donald S. Auma n,
F red . D. Powell. and R ev. George 1
N. M arshall. ·1he future challenge
wi ll be presented by D r. Glenn C.
F orrester. The reservations for 1he
supper are headed by Mrs. J.
J oh nson and Mrs. Marlie H. Force
is d in ner arrangements chairman.

J?r.

I
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First Unitariaj

'Rev:.George N. M

9 Main St.;

all· · Tomorr9w: 11 a.m ., ser
·, "T. JudeoC hris ti_an Heritag ." 7 , p.m.,
discussion topic, "Are Issues or
Personalities the Determ ining Factors in Elections?"

(

I
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Saturday, November 1O, 1956

DR. HENRY LEE SMITH JR.
Linguist to Spea·k

CHURCH RETIRES DEBT- The Un itarian Ch urch burned a cane~

bank ·
note for const ru ction compl eted a ye ar a go at a d inner a t t he chit~h last
nigh t. Fred Pow ell, seated right, ho Ids the b urning note a nd loof<ttg: o n '
are, seate d fro m left, Miss Vera . Ba ker;qi:id Donald S. Auman. Standing,
from le ft W illia m C. Gard ine r, the Rev. G'ep,ge M. Mars ha ll, and _A. J.
. ·Jifa l hawa~ 111.- Ga zette Photo.
..
·}':'; .:: . •.

,.-....

1

8 nitarianism Growing Nationally, J
Oliwp He·r e'Told as Note Is B1Jrllecl
· "Unitarian.'e-xpa nsion here is but
a local Joca $; of a n_ational movement las signs contmue to grow
that everywhere Unitarianism is on
the march," Dr. Robert Killam,
Cleveland, regional Unitarian director, said here last night.
Dr. Killam was speaking at a
dmner at· t he Unitarian Church
on the occasion of the burning o f
a cancelled bank no te for construction cootplete-d at the church
'! year ago.
Fred D. Powell, expansion fund
director, turned the note over for
burning to Donald S. Auman,
treasurer and Miss Vera Baker,
secretar/
, Dr. Killam said the support given to the United Unitarian Ap·
peal is an import\lnt part of the
expansion, "but even mo re so 1s
the help individuals have pledg.!d
and given to their own churches."
Acting as toastmaster at the dinner was Dr. William C. Gardiner,
church vice president an d c hairman of the finance committee.
The Rev. .George N. Marsha'.!,
minister, extended greetings a nd
A. J. Hathawa y III, church president, introduced new members
who have joined the church during the last quarter.
The dinner marked the h alfway
point in the church's projected 36-

month expansion program. The
first pha~e o f t~e project was· the
construct10n -of six new classrooms,
the new Founders Room, and the
r::modelling of the church auditorimn.
A total of $28,910.72. was spent
in the work, with the dinner last
rnght marking the retirement of
tile bank debt for the project.
During the n ext 18 ' months the
remainder of the. expansion progra m commitments will be retired,
iacluding original mortgages on .
the ·church building and parsonage,
a n~ the a~nua l_ payments to !he
United Urntaram A ppeal, w~1ch
ma intains 20 d enominational agencies.
\
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First U nitarian-639 M ain St.;
Rev. G eorge N. Marshall-S,ll0·
day. J l a.m., sermon, "Toward a
United World Faith: A Fact ?r
Fantasy?" Film strip progr~m 111
church school ; 6:30 p.m., Liberal
Religious Youth meet in. Fou~dcrs Room for su pper discussion
and "rumor clinic."

I

Noted Linguistic
Expert to Speak
To Men's Group

An expert on linguistics, who
used to tell persons where they
'came from by 'their speech on a
Mutual Network show, will be
guest speaker at a 6:30 p.m. d inner meeting of the Unitarian
Men's Club at the F irst Unitarian
Church on Nov. 16.
• He is Dr. Henry Lee Smith Jr ..
chairman of the Department of
Anthropology and Linguistics at
the University of Buffalo. He will
$peak on the subject, "How Lang1.;ages of Our Type Make Us See
the World."
Served in Washington
D r. Smith joined the faculty
0
'~
fr
a cond ition by {
which
of the univers ity recently after
th
wed to exist w ithout
several years service as a linguistic
in
e xpert with the Department of
To ~ l i g iou, Liberal, freedom
is a religious idea, a goal to seek,
Sta te in Washington. Prior to that,
a condition for the indi vidual s life.
Dr. Smitn taught at Harvard and
Thus did· Jesus say: "Ye shall
Indiana Universities. puring Worid
know the truth, and the t ruth shal l
make you free." Obviously, the
War II as an Army major, D r.
truth is only important if it makes
Smith was responsible fo r all
one free . . . then why not become
language instructional material for
free?
the armed forces.
SUNDAY, 11 :00 o'Clock
On his radio program, "Where
"TO WHAT ENDS
Are You From,". Dr. Smitp was
OUR FREEDOMS?''
~aid to spot persons' geographical
Sermon bYorigins with uncann y precision by
Rev. Ce o. N. Ma·rshall
fatening to their speech.
Lectured at Columbia
D r. Smith was a lectu rer in
corrective speech and the history
of the English language af BarCHURCH
nard College, Ci:>Iumbia University
639 MAI N STRE ET
from 1938 to 1940. He was an
11 :00 a.m. School of Religion
English instructor at Brown Uni7:3 0 p. m. Unity Hall
versity from 1940 to 1942.
The local U.,rlitarian Men's Club
Current Affairs Forum:
:is a n affiliated chapter of the
"What About Europe?"
Uni tarian Laymen's League and
" For the honest facing of •ti
its meetings are open to the
issues in a fri~ndl y spirit"
interested public, according to
~ !!!!!'!'"!!'!!!! !!!!!~~~~---~~ Robert Webber, president.

R
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UNlrARIAN

HOW MUCH GIVING AT THANKSGIVING?

Does Religion

I

" Let's put the Civing
back in Thanksgiving!"

Co•overative Nu.rser11

a

\\ 0-U . 1.t-, \~ s-0

1:>....:..c.-,l .14S-<o

17~c..

t ~)

1 is-~

First Unitarian-639 Main St.;
Rev. George N. Marshall-Sunday,
gious
l I a.m., Sermon. "The
·" reception for nww m emRes~ o n
ction of clo thin g for
bers·
re lief; 7:30 p. m .. CurHu
a irs forum at U ni ty H all,
re nt
with H a ns Popp leader-subject,
"Conformity in American Cul- I·
ture."

I

J:<'irst Unitarian-639 Main St.;
N. Ma all-Tom tew, 11 a.m., sc
' "The
Salvation of Billy Gra
R0', George ·

Membership Re ception

7 :30 P.M.

11 :00 _A.M .

"THE QUESTIONS WE DARE
NOT ANSWER IN THE OLD
WAYS"
7 :30 p.m. Youth Croups
Jr. and Sr. High Ages

SERVICE

Current Affairs Forum

SCHOOL OF
RELIGION

"Conformity in Amel'ica''

UNITY HALL
Hans Popp,

Co- opera tive Nursery

leader

" A FREE CHURCH WITH A FRIENDLY WELCOME"
I
= == = = =='J
~ - ~ - - ~ First =
U nitarian-639 Main St.; \
"A FRIENDLY CHURCH WITH
A FREE SPIRIT"

BILLY GRAHAM

of Wlint?
• Do... orthodox religion need a doctor?
·• Are established
churches unable to
solve their own
problems?
• Just what is revived in a Revival?
S11m11to111,

First Unitarian-639 Ma in St.; ~
mon
Rev. George N. M arsh ~
Ask
11 a.m., Suaday, "D
Re- r
Questions of 'The o.....ligion'?" book-sermon 11'1is~·0 o the ·
book, 'The Questioning Child and I
~e_ligion;" 7:30 p.m., Liberal Re- ~
hg1ous Youth will entertain parents in Founders Room.

Se rmon:
"The Religious Response"

639 MAIN STREET

Pub/ ic Service;

First U nitarian4 39 i,.fain St.;
Rev. G eorge N."•"Maritial r. unday, 11 a.%P i a ~o "Why
1
Thankngiv(nt , ~ ?.~ 1tffll_ R eally
roProvident?"; Th~
gram in scfio ol df '1'e!JIIOh~ 30 ,
p.m., L iberal Religious Youth
supper meeting, "What Is P rejudice?"; 7 p.m. Uni-Teens, junior
!Jighers, Unity Hall, mo vie and
discussion.

" Today o ur churches are becomin g education-minded • • . They
have made up their minds that the neglect of (progressive insights) in religious educati~n cannot continu~ • • . that the kind
o f religio us education most of them had to put up with simply
wi ll not do for their children. This determination is, in my opin ion, the most powerful single factor in our churches toda y." Dr.
Frederick May Eliot, Presid ent of the American Unitarian Assn.
The Un itaria n Church i, a Ch ild-Cent e red Churth for Pc,rents; a
Challengin g Chu rch fo r all Adults.

CHURCH

Sch.ool of Re!iaion

Founders Ro om

I

Questioning Child a nd Religion").

L:NI'T:\Rlr'\N

Sundays at 11 :00 o'clock

6 :30 p .m. Liber•I Religious Yo uth,

(

Re v. Ge org e N . M arshall , M i nister

Rev. George N. Marshall, Minister

'SCHOOL OF RELIGION
11 :00 A.M.

.

" The vita lity of rel ig ion ·is s how n in the w-:iy the
re ligio us sp irit has s urvived the o rdeal of re ligious
e d ucatio n." Prof. Alfred N. Whitehec,d.

e

6 39 Main Street

''Wh11 T hanksgiving?"
(b Nature Realh/
' Provident?" J

Free S pirit"

•
•

CHURCH

Rev. George N. Marshall

with.

li g io us education is o w
swers to
-"ushes in to give children th
questio ns they ho ve not o sked . ond mo y not be
ready to o sk fo r y ears." Edith Hunter (author, " The

t rN1·r1\R 11\N

· CHURCH

639 Main Street

N, An ORDEAL To OHILOi!

•

Hun t er.

• A const ructive a lternative to relig ious confusion.

l ':\ l'r,\Rl ;\N

Cliurch.

• Read t he book, " The QUest ion .
ing Ch ild and Religion" by Edith

• How and w hy we s hould ,aft•
g uard our children.

SUNDAY 11 :00 O'CLOCK

F riendl11

'

Ch ildr

• The innocent questions of chil dren a bout life, dea t h, t ear, pu n.
i, hme nt ca n be frightful uperl ences.

Send c ont ributions t o CARE o r t he
Unitarian ~rvlce Committee, fo r
Hunrarian Refu gees.

"A

hildren?

Con

Is it possib le tc, be un-H lflsh on
this d ay7 Do we e11pre11 our ap p reclatlon t o nature by 1orglng ourselves, or by dolns i o meth lag f or
others7

If you hove wondered wh y
Billy Graha m is in Bu ffa lo, or wha t g ood ::o n
com e fro m it, and if yo u
hod thought we hod outgrown the doy o f p ress u re evang e lism , you
shou ld a ttend the :

UNI'T1-\ RL\N

~HURCH
639 MAIN ST.

REV. CEORCE N. MARSHALL

'T HE SALVATION
OF BILLY GRAHA!ll '

11 O'CLOCK, SUNDAY
School of Re ligion
Coope rative Nursery

6 :30 p.m ., Youth Groups
••p,.i- tl1P l1onc•st f ndng of aU

es in a Jriend lv .tvirit .,.

(

/

Rev. Georac N. M a r,;h111-Sunda y, 11 am .. Fran Allison na r11'111s C u.,toms in M any
rate, '
colored film shown
Lands,"
to ·the C b h School. The public
service, conduc ted by !he Rev.
Mr. Marshall, wi ll feature the new
religious cantata, 'The .Shepherd,"
based on the famous story of Hey·
wood Broun. and set lo music !Jy
W. A. Goldsworthy, noted contemporary composer. By specia l
arrangement with the copyright
holders, the · story will be available to the audience as !he choir
sings the music.
The choir is directed by H.
Proctor Martin, AAGO, church
organist, and is composed of the
following members: John Davidson, }lerbert F ielding. Alfre:J
Mitchell, Sa yed Shama. an d David
Tra ube in the bass and te nor sections. Bell y Force, R uth Fran tz,
Jane Harrington, Cecily Mi-tchell.
L ucille McE!wain and Carol Tall bot are in the soprano and a lt:>
sections.
In addition to tbe canla,ta, there
will be two organ and piano duets
by H . Proctor Marli n and Mrs.
Lucille McE!wain: "Christmas Fantasy" by Kohlmann. an d "The
H al leiujah Chorus" from Handel's
"Messiah." Christmas carols wi:J
include " O L ittle Town of Bethlehem," "lt Came upon the Midn ight Clear," and "Joy to th~
World." T he chorale wi ll be "O
Come, 0 Co me," a I 5th century
piece. T his fa mily fes tiva l service
is open lo th e general public.

1/££-

1

l

I

\q 'i'Co
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. Monda y e vening, the traditional
C hristmas Eve• candlelight Ser~1ce \
w ill be presented from 5:00 . to
S:45 p.m. Entitled "The , Fim
Ch rist mas," it is a dPamat'i'e episode with poems, · read ings'. . an~
carols presenti ng _the s1g_ntf1can .
meanings of the first Christmas.
Readings will be gi ven by Mar. · Bi·cking Susan McConnell.
ii
.
•
1one
Alexis Webb, Peter Rtpple, ona
Larry
nt.
Sarge
Lynn
Forgeng,

- -- - -

Bicking, un der the le~der~hip . of
the minister. The choir will smg
two numbers: "I Heard the Bells
of Christ1J1aS Day," and "In the
.
.
Lonely M idnight."
T he choir and congregation will
sing seven fa mi l,iar. car_ols _throu.gh·
out the service, h1gh l1,g btmg c~ch
episode in the dramatic n arrattv~.
This service, in its 37th seaso n, 1s
tor man y people one of the highlights of Chri tmastime.

I

l

J

,

words by
,nusic bu W.

Goldswortlw ·

will be presented as the
Christmas Sunday Service
11 :00 o' Clock

CHURCH
•
639 MAIN ST.

'::::,-0(

639 MAIN STR~ET

it.~•· Sunduy :
··

"Wring Out the Old;
Ring in the New"

7 :30 p.m. Unity Hall

Current Affairs Forum

Lawrence J. Kenno11
Vice Con sul, Niagara Falls, Ont.

"AMERICAN FOREIGN POLICY"

THE ABOVE SERIES IS OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Each letter must be signed by
the full name and address of
the writer. Signatures will be
published - except where the
writer, by personally contacting
the editor, shows clearly that
severe hardships, professio~
ethics o r some other unusual
circumstances are involved.

Rev. George N. Marshall,
Minister

CHURCH
639 MAI~ ST.

School of Religion and Ethics

A FRIENDLY
WELCOME

"Satv ation is bv Character"

""5f Unitarian-6 39 Main St.; Ill
Rev. George . N . Marsball. To,
morrow, 11 . a.m., " Wring Out tbe
Old; Ring in the New."

First Uni(arian - 639 Main St.;
Rev. George N. M arshall-Sun day,
11 a.m., address, '·Heaven is Here
and Now," third in series; 6:30
p.m., Liberal Religious You'th program, "How a College Educates."

(School of Religion and Co-operative Nursery same hour)

You are invited to attend wit hout obligation. Learn w hy this
church represents the answer to so many people who " always
wondered w hy no religion (they knew ) believed like this." Clip
and save this notice for ·reference.

Interested People Invited

"A Free Church. Witli a
Friendly Welcome"

Religion Suitable T ·
For News pape r Discussion

but ,,,.,.. than this - an he.test
effort to correct old flaws . develop n-"'!" insight,, wipe out old

v~L2 q1,qS'"'b

(BETWEEN PINE' AND WALNUT )

Letters to The Editor:

"A NEW YEAR-A NEW 'IIY"

11

CHURCH
639 MAIN St. - ( Near Pine )
School of Religion & Ethics
Co-operative Nursery
11 :00 O'CLOCK SUNDAY

FIRST UNl'f1\RIAN CHURCH

Unitarion-6 39 Main St.,
1 First
Rev. George N . Marshal1~T omor·
row, 11 p. m ., sermon, "Salvation
Is By Character," first in a series
of add resses on "Transgressions of '
a Unitarian."

errors.

ansgression' of the
This Is t
Un itarian el,Uf'th : - ~he positiiy&
fa ith that moral 1mpera"
alone are adequate for "being
religious."
An Address by :
Rev. George N. Marshall

REV . GEORGE N. MARSHALL , Minister

REV. CEORCE N . MARSHALL
"Salvation b y Character"

t;"' I I '1

series 1

• ,

Jan. 6: "SALVAT/ON IS BY CHARAC TER"
Jan. 13: " /$ THE GOLDEN RULE ENOUGH t'
Jan. 20: "HEAVE N IS HERE AND NOW"
Feb. 3: "ON THE CROSS: WAS CHRIST A
SACRIFI CE OR AN EXAMP LE?"

UNrr ARL-\.N

J ( t-X]

'Tt(J GOLDEN RJ!LE
. . ··~ E~OUGH !' 'fJ

·•;,i

nkre confused as to the nature of Unitarian
Many peop
r " They don't believe" .. . th is or that. But they
ing. They
do not hear what Unitarians do believe. In the interest of helping others understand Unitarian thinking about re ligion, we invite attention to the following series of addresses, Sunday mornings, 11:00 o'clock:

Cantata
eilwood .Broun,
A.

NSGRESSIONS OF A UNITA

I

ALLOW ME TO congratulate
the Gazette for pri111ting letters
dealin,g with dirfforent sides of
the discuss-ion ini•tiated by a recent editoria,l on a religious subject. While I do not thjnk any
of the le tters spoke specifically
to the issues I raised, it was obvious that ~he leoter-wpi,t er s felt
they had olarvfied their reli,gi•o us
positions.
I ga·ther 1here are two general
!reactions to such discussions.
One is ·~hat " i•t is impolite to discuss religion" and the other is
that free religio us discussions are
~he guarantee of the basic American heritage of freedom.
In regard to the former, l
do not bel-ong to the group who
believe th-at i•t is impol,ite to discuss reil:i·gion, a'llhough it is cer•
tainly true tha,t some people disc uss religion in a most impolite
fashion. I am reminded of a lawyer I once heard discussing the
1Jax status of "charitable and religious insti,tutions," and he wryly observed that there was not
much question that churches
were "reli,gious insti•tutions" a,lthough they were not always
"charitab-le." A familiar quotat ion, somet:imes attributed to

is to stimu,l ate and furnish a
forum for ideas, as well! as to
cover group activities.
Therefore, I urge you to continue to print editorials that may
stimulate d:iscussion, and furnish
space for the free discussion of
a 11 sides of alL issues. It is beoause I am a,ware thait I have
'been on the receivin¥ end of
some recent letters to J he editor
that l m ake this plea for a cont inued policy o,f a n o pen column
for the free discussion of religious ideas, as wel!I as aJll other
, ideas.
Rev. G eorge N. Marshall
63 9 Main St.
*
*
*

First U nilarian-63 9 M ain -St.;
Rev. G eorge N. Marshall-S unday, 11 a.m., address, 'The G o_lde n Rule is ,Enough," second ID
series.

I

I
rt

OW!" .

t.i•..

rena
rid is
This nat
re•
of the religio•s life
ligious liberal. 'Here, along this
common human way, is all the
stuff to build a paradise!"

fo;~

Unitarian religion is hence " natur~I religion", find ing its meanings and fu lfi llments in the
world about us.
AN ADD RESS BY
REV. CEORCE N. MARSHALL

CHURCH
639 MAIN St. - (Near Pine )
School of Religion & Ethics
Co-operative Nursery
11 :00 O'CLOCK SUNDAY
6 :30 and 7:00 P.M .
Youth Groups mee.t for
programs of discussion , activity.
\

"A Free Church With a
Friendly Welcome"

---

Ia Unitarian."
"A

..W

YE'AR-A NEW

but ,,._ than this - an ~ s t
effor t l. corre ct old flaws , develop nf!!' Insig hts, wipe out old
error.-

11

a~m. Sun day :

"Wring Out the Old;
Ring in the New"
Rev. Ceor ge N. Mars hall,
Mini ster

L'N l'L -\R I ,.\N

CHURCH
639 MAI i' ST.

School of Religion and Ethics

A FRIENDLY
WELCOME

11

Salva tion is b11 Char acter "

v~ L£ q1'qs-b
Unit aria n-639 Ma"

Rev. Geor ge .N. Mars hall.

morr ow, 11. a. m., "Wring Out
Old; Ring in the New ."

First Unitarian - 63 9 Main St.;
Rev. Geor ge N. Mars hall- Sun day,
11 a.m., address, "Hea ven is Here
and Now ," third in series; 6:30
p.m., L ibera l Religious You't h program , "How a College Educ ates."

"A Free Church. Witli a
Friendly Welcome"

Letters to The Editor:

Religion Suitable T
For Newspaper Discussion
'J

'

Each letter must be . signed by
the full nam·e and address of
the writer. Signatures will be
published - except where the
writer, by personally contacting
the editor, shows clearly that
severe hardships, prof essio ~
ethics or some other unusual
circumstances are involved.

is to stimulate and furni sh a
furum for ideas, as well! as to
cove r grou p activities.
Tiherefore, I urge you to continue fio print edito rials that may
stimu fate discussion , and furni sh
space for t he free discu ssion of
all sides of all. issues. It is because I am awar e that l have
'been on the recei vin~ end of
some recen t letters to J he edito r
ihat I make this plea for a continue d policy of an open colum n
for the free discu ssion of religious ideas, as welil as al1[ otiher
• ideas.
Rev. Geor ge N . Mars hall
639 Main St.

ALL OW ME TO cong ra·tu-late
the Gaze tte for print ing letter s
deali ng with di,t;forent sides of
the discussion in-i-tiated by a recent edito ria,l on a religious subject. Whil e I do not th,ink any
o f the letters spok e speci fically
to the issues I raised, it was obvious that fhe lebter•wPi•te.rs fe'ft
they had olarHied thei-r reHgious
pos-itions.
I ga·Lhe,r there are two gener al
!Teactions to such discussions.
One is ·rhat "i'I is impoUte fio discuss religi on" and the other is
t hat free religious discussions are
~he guarn ntee of the basic Ame rican berit a,ge O'f freed om.
In regar d to the fo rmer , I
do not belon g io Che group who
'believe that i•t is impoliite to discuss rel:igion, a'lthough it is certainly true tha,t some peop le discuss religion in a most impo lite
fashi on. I am remin ded of a lawyer J o nce beard discussing the
tax statu s of "oha ritable and religious insti,tu,tions," and he wryly obser ved that there was not
much ques tion that chu.rches
we,re " religious insti-tutions" a,1thou gh they were no'I alwa ys
"cha ritab te." A famil iar quota tion, somet:imes attrtb uted to
He nry Van D yke, says: "ReHgion is like an·incad escen t J.i,ght
'bulb: rt produ ces 90% beat and
10% ligh t."
Wha,t passes for re ligiou s discussion in some quart ers undoub tedly ins pired the impli ed
lame nt in a serm on title of Dr.
John Haynes Holm es at the Com m•m1,ty Chlllfch, New York City:
1
" If C hristians Were On ly C hr·isfiian!"
How ever, in spiite of the dli1fficultie ; involved in the overzealo us prese ntatio ns, gene rat ing
heat rathe r than light, I wou-ld
like to go on recor d as still favoring relii-g ious discussions, e ven
a t the risk of contr overs y. Also ,
I would J.ike to express my a,ppreci ation a•t havi ng my views
presented throu gh you r col umns,
a,s weU as for those who opposed
mine to expre ss theirs.
Volta ire wrote , "Tho ugh
d isagre e with eve·ry thing you
say. J shall defen d to the dea1!h
your rlgM to say it!" This type
of forum for the exchange and
o~arification of ide as is necessary in a comm uni,ty. Most
chur ches are comp osed of peop le
who have a[,rea dy agreed to
think t he same ideas on religious ma-tte,rs. Henc e churc hes
do not tend to be platf orms for
the free discussion of religi ous
id eas.
In a comm un·ity such as ours,
on ly t'h·e news pape r can serve as
the comm on medi um for diffe rent ideas 1Jo be ·expr essed . It
was John Mirl ton who wrote ,
"Let truth and false hood grapple . . . Who ever knew truth
put to the wo rse in a free and
open enco unter ?"
Niag ara Fa·l~s is a comm unity
with many people wibose life
work is conc erned w i-th ideas.
We undo u,bted ly have a hi,g her
ratio of it'ltelleotua ls than many
cente rs in the coun try. In this
type of comm uni-ty it is impo rt ant tha,t t'he d<iscussion of ideas
be carried on, and the role of a
news pape r in s.uch a comm unity

*

*
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U oitarian- 639 Main St.;
ge N. Marshall- ,Sun a.m., add ress, "The GolRule is ,?nou gh," secon d in
s.
serie

IS HERE
rena
Id is
life for t e religiou1 liberal. ' Here , along this
comm on huma n way, is all the
stuff to build a paradise !"
Unitarian religi on is henc e "na-

1

tur.11 religion", f inding its mean - ,
ings and fulfil lmen ts in the
world abou t us.
AN ADDRESS BY
REV. GEORGE N. MARSHALL

UN lrA RI AN
CHURCH
639 MAI N St. - ( Near Pine )
School of Religion & Ethics
Co- opera tive Nurs ery
11 :00 O'CLOCK SUNDAY

6:30 and 7:00 P.M.
Yout h Crou ps meet for
progr ams of discu ssion , activ ity.

__,_

"A Free Church With a
Friendly Welcome"

A RABBI SPE~

OTESTANf S,

TO

,'-t$,ATHOLICS

AND JEWS:

Are our re1igious resou rces e qual
to the needs of modern life?
RABBI C HARLES S. FREEDMAN
of Temple Beth El :

"IS OUR REUGION
ADEQUATE?"

PUBLIC IN VITED

11 :00 O'CLOCK SUNDAY

UNlrll"RIIIN
.
'

CHURCH

REV. CEORCE N. MARSHALL
Ministe r

639 MAIN St . - ( Near Pine )
School of Religion & Eth ics
Co- operative Nu rsery
1 1 :00 ON SUNDAYS
7 :30 p.m . Unit y Ha ll

PUBLIC AFFAIRS FORUM
"FUTURE OF CIVILIZATION"
.A y lm er H. M aude

" A Free Church With a
Friendly Welcome"

I

r

CVY)
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Hence, Unita ria n w orship never wastes time on " what
we do n't believe," but continually , defines the · g reat
libe rating principl~s in w hich we do bel ie ve.
Because of much confu sion we inv ite e ve ryone interested in understand ing our church to v isit us. February ·
is "Guest Month" a t our church . You w ill be cordiall y
w elcome d.

11 :00 O'Clock :Sunday

CHURCH

FIRST
639 Main 1 treet

(Near

Pine Ave.)

.REV. GEORGE N. MARSHAL'L - Ministe r

"ON THE CROSS: JESUS AS EXAMPLE,
NOT SACRIFICE" .
School of Religion & Ethics; Co-operative Nursery
6:30 a nd 7:00 p.m. Youth Meetings in social rooms

"A FRIENDLY CHURCH OF THE FREE SPIRIT",

I

Guest preacher a·t First Unitar•
ian _C h urch a t the 11 a.m. w orship
service tomorrow wi ll be Raibbi
Charles S. Freed man, Tem ple Bet h
E). His topic will be " Is O ur Personal R eligion Adequate?"
Haas A . Popp, a teach er in the
church 's Schodl of U niversal Re•
·1igion and !Ethics, will lead the
service.
,F or nearly 40 years since early
Un itarian meetings in the city were
held in Tem p le Beth E l, ~be c lergy
of the two institutio ns have exchanged ,pulpits. Ia F eb ruary the
Rev. G eorge N. M arshall will
,preach at a Tem ple service.
The latter will preach tomorrow
at the ded ica tion a nd a nn iversary
services o f South Peel Uni tarian
Church,. T or.o nto.

!
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Fit;Jt, U nitarian-63 9 Malri St.;
orge N. ·Marshal ~ n Rev. -•
day, il'l' a.m., topic, " Is c,M.eligion Adequ ate?" se1mof'i'by
Rabbi Charles S. F reed man~- ser·
vice led by Hans A. P opp; 7:30
p.m ., c urrent affairs foru m, 'The
F uture of Civilization," Aylme r
H. Maude, leader.

(

Unita ria n fait h is a broa d inclusive ~elig ion tha t o ffirms
great positive truths a nd frees t he mind for pe rso na l
religious growth.

2. ti I q€'7

Unitarians Plan
Guest Preacher

J ny

"HERE .LET NO MAN BE A STRANGER"

WHY LINCOLN NEVER
)OINED A CHUCH:

CENSORSHIP

•

" lf the church would simply ask
for assent to . , . the Creat Com mandm ents . •• t h at church would
I gladly .unit e w ith ."

Many Unitarian churches use this

as the Bond of Fel lowship To
Love God, and to Love Thy N eigh b cr as T hyself.
The Unitarian church is th is type

of broad inclusiv,a fa ith- without
cre eds. · Gt 1°c:t~ invit ed.

T he " No" me ntali ty has long
been dom inant in. our cultu re .
It fears, distru sts, and lacks conf idence in the human ven t ure.
T.he religious spirit shoul d be
libe ra l and gene rous in its expectations.

W e need more of t he Aff irmative spirit, which says "Yes" .

· This Sunday, 11 :00 o'clock:

Re v. Ce orge N. Marshall, Minister,
will d i~cu ss t h is subject at the • .•

CHURCH
639 MAIN ST.

"Why Separation of Church
and State Strengthens BotH"
SUNDAY, 11 :00 a .m.

REV. CEORCE N. MARSHALL

CHURCH
6 39 MAIN ST.
School of Re ligion. 11 :00 a.m.
A GUEST MONTH SERVICE

School of Relig ion, 11 :00 a .m.

" For the Hon est Fa cing of All lssu n
in a . Friendly Spi rit"

"A Free Church With a
Friendly Welcome"

"A Free Church With a
Friendly Welcome"

REV. GEORGE N. MARSHALL
Temple Beth El guest

Guest Cleric
To Preach
At Temple

la cele:bratio,n of Brotherhood
Week, Temple Beth E l will have
as its guest preacher at the reg~•Jar Sabbath service tomo rro w n ight
the Rev. G eo rge N. Marshall,
mi nister o f th e F irst Unitarian '
C hurch, this city. The Rev. Mr.
Marshall's sermon wi ll be devoted
to the theme 'The True Mean ing
of Brotherhood." Service will begin a t 8: 15 p.h1.
T he Rev. Mr. Marshall came
to N iaga ra F alls ia 1952, having
held Uni taria n pulpits in M assa·
chusetts. ·H e also was a n A,my
chap lain ia World War 11. A grac!.·
uate of T ufts College a nd C olumbia and H arvard u nive rsitie,s, he
has held positions in the nlltional
councils of bis church.
J H ~ has been secretary of the
Cou ncil of L iberal
Churches
(U nitarian-U Qiversalists) a nd
is
now t reasure r of the· Un itarian
Ministers Association
of
the
Un ited States and Canada. •
11) the Niagara F alls area, he is
pres iden t of the Associa tion· tor
Planned Parenthood, chairman of
the P ub lic Affai rs Comm ittee of
the N iagara F alls Religious FelJows•hip, and a member of the
board o f the ln!unatioa al Jasti•
1952
tu te and the G irls Club.
his vol ume ''The Church of the
Pilgrim Fathers" was published.
T he public may attend tomorrow's service · which will be devo ted to the · development of
brotherhood a mong people o f a-II
religions, races a nd natio nalities,
the tem p le a nnou nced.

'In

Ffrst U nita ria n-63 9 ·M ain St.;
Rev. G eorge N. M a rshall-Tomo rrow, 11 a.m., sermon, "Why t he
Se pa ration of Ch urch a nd State
Stre ngthens Both :" 7:30 p.m., c ur·
rent affairs fo rum, "An Egyptian
Speaks on tbe I N ear East Crisis,"
by J,ayed Shama.

First Uuitarian-639 Main St.;
fev. George N. Ma rshall-Sun•
day, lJ a. m., address, "Ancient
Inq uisitions and Mode m Censor•
, hip."

(

"WHAT IS RELIGION?"

L

"And he said: Have I spoken
this day of aught else? Is not
religion all deeds and all reflection?"
Kahlil Gibran
-

To the Un itarian, Religion is All
of Life.

This Sunday, 11 :00 o'clock: .
YOUTH J UNDAY

Service by y oung people,
oxprossing their own thoug ht,.

"MODERN CULTURE'S
$64r000 QUESTION"

Are you a

U~ITARIAN

Are we to settle for the domina nt role of the, ad-man?

without knowing it?

Do you feel religion should free
each man lo think through his beliefs for himself?

Hear this discu ssion by
REV.

J.

FRANKLIN CHIDSEY

Do you believe man' s understand•

ing cf truth is continu,ll y expanded

(of Toronto )

through reason as experience accu-

mulates?
Do you believe men are capable of
ethical living without the stimulus
of eterna l judgment?
Do you bel ieve in the practical application of brotherhood in all social

11 :00 o'clock Sunday

UNtrA~IAN
CH URCH

CHURCH
63 9 MAIN ST.

N. Marshall, Minist er

Rev.

11 :00 a.m., School of Re ligion
7 :30 p.m., Current Affairs
Forum
Francis C. Kurts of Beeman Clinic :
" Chlld Psycholo1Y"
Downstairs
Unit y Hall -

" A WELCOME TO ALL"
First- Unitarian--639 Main St.;
v. George N. Marshall-Torrow, 11 a.m., Youth Sunday

with the services conducted entirely by young people; sermon,
"Wha-t Is Religion?" by Marjorie

Bicking.

First Unitarian - 639 Main St.;
Rev. George N. Marshall - To-

morrow, 11 a.m ., sermon, " Box
T op, How You Have Grown?," by
the R ev. J. Franklin Ohidsey, Toron to, Ont.

Darts the Church Be in
The Forefront of the
March of Progress?

-Open and Welcome t o New Ideas?
- Test ing heh by Its Own
- Accepting New ,lnsi1htsl

If You Answer "Yes"
You are a Unit a ria n

This Sunday, 1.1:00 O'Clock:

UNlrA'felAN
CHURCH
639 MAIN STREET

N. Marshall, Minist er

"THE RELIGIOUS IMPACT OF
THE AVANT-GARDE"
School of Religion Film:
"Andy and the Lion" ·

3:30 p.m. Public Meeting:
"INTRODUCING
UNITARIANISM"
8 :00 p.m.
MeetinJ ,

"The Free Church
With a Welcome\ For All"

I.1I~ - . _ , , :

639 MAIN ST.

N. Marshall, Minister

Re v.

·

relations?

If so, then you are professing
UNIT ARIAN beliefs

• • •

Public Sunday Services at:

"LITTLE BOX-TOP,

HOW YOU'VE GROWN"

School of Religion Film
Co-operative Nursery
6:30

• • •
p.m. ' Liberal
• • •

Rev.

Youth

CHURCH

N. Marshall, Min ister

639 MAIN ST.

11 :00 o'Clock

"A WELCOME TO ALL"

Address by Minister:

"MIDDLETOWN
TO MILLTOWN"

Toronto Man
eSpeal{s Here

(What Is Society Doing to Peoplen

School of Religion
Na ture Film Series

The Rev. J. Franklin Chid~ey,
m inister of 1he Don Heights Congregation in Toro nto, Ont., newe t
Unitarian church on the continent,
will be the guest preacher Sunday
morning Al the First Unitarian
C h urch, fi39 Main St., the Rev.
George N. Marshall announced
j
today.
The Rev. :M r. Chid,cy ,vent lo
Toron to in Septe1hbcr•·as minister
o[ the Don Hcighl.s Fcllo",hip. j
t he offshoot in Eastern Toron10
~uburbs of the Central Uni1arian
Church. A t the board of di rectors
meeting on Feb. 20. of the Ameri- 1

• * *
3:30 P.M.

"INTRODUCING
UNITARIANISM"
Founders Room

7:30 P.M.
"HINDUIM"

Life f ilmstrip and d iscussion.

Forum Group-Unity Hall

I

•

•

•

"A Free Church
With a Friendly Welcome"

.;.;.;,;,;,;,';.~;,;.;.~~:.: :.:.:.:.:.~~'!!!'!!~
~

can Unitaria n Association, the Don
Heigh1s Congregation was voted '
to have met all conditions of re- 1
ceiving church statu.,.
The newest Unitaria church. it
w ill begin its new building this
The minister went to
spring.
Toronto from Chicago, where he
had served for t.w o years as minister of the Universalist church. A
graduate of Antioch College, he
received hi · theologica l training at
the Meadville Theological School,
University of Chicago.
Mr. Chidsey has announced that
he will preach on "Modern Culture·~ $64,000.00 Question." or
Y
" Little Box-Top, How You've
Grown," dealing "i1h 1he dominant I
~.j
~
role o[ advertising in our culture. ,
,
The Rev. Mr. Marshall, will
preach at 1he Unitarian-Universal- i ~ - - - First Unitarian-639 Main St;
ist.Church of William~ville in the
Rev. George N. Marshall-Sunconference-wide exchange.
day, 11 a.m., Fra n Allison nar•
rates "Christmas Custom s in Many
shown
colored

I

I

rnm
t!tli)oe~C;:,!;h~u...rll.!ch... Scliool. The

l;;ldo!ll,

p1Jbli1:

Unitarians1Will Confer

On Schools

I

A veteran director of c hurch
school programs for the American
Unitarian Assn. and the Council
of Liberal Churches (U nivcr alistUnitarian) will meet with education leaders at the First Unitaria n
Church this evening and tomorrow.
She is Miss Frances Woods, Boston, Mass., who during two decades of vis iting Uni tarian church
schools, directing summer institutes,
and counseling wilh pa rents and
teachers, has come in contact with
"probably more thousand~ of Unitarian youngsters tha n a ny other
person," according to The R ev.
George N. Marsha ll, minister of
th e local church.
Miss Wood, who is th e author
of " Parents as Teachers o[ Religion," ''Direc1ing the Small Church
School," "P rogram Resource and
Curriculum Ma terials." "Learn ing
How and · Wh y," will spend lhe
weekend in conferences with teachers of the School of R eligion and
j
Ethics of 1he Unitarian Church.
She will consult wiJh Mr~. Clare
P'. Ripple, superintendent, a nd meet
with· the education committee a nd
teachers this evening. Tomorrow
morning she will observe the school
in action, a nd at 8 p.m. tomorrow
will attend a dessert mee ting o( the
parent-teacher group of the church, ,
speaking to them on "Where Do
We Go From Herc?"
The Unitarian School of Rcli- 1
gion and Ethics serves appro~i-1
mately JOO pupils this season, according to the R ev. Mr. Mar hall.
The Women's Alliance will hold
a coffee hour reception for M iss
Wood at the conclusion o[ the
morning services. The sermon topi c
for the service will he "The R eligioLJS Quest of the Av~nt-Garde."
At 3:30 1he R ev. Mr. M a rsha ll
will hold the second disc ussion on
"Introduci ng Unitarianism" in the
Founders Room. At 6:30 p.m. the
Liberal Religious Youth group will
see the films of Rowe Camp, the
Unitaria~Jiigh school con[crence I
in the .shire M0t10tains.
Bickin?,. under the leadership of
the mm1ster. The choir will sins
two numbers: "l H eard the Bells
of Christmas Day," and "In the
Lonely Midnight."
The choir' and congregation will
sing seven fap1iliar carols throughou_t the _service, highl ighting each
episode rn the dramatic na rrative.
This service, in its 37th season. is
tor many pe~ple one of the highhg!1~ of _Chns<mastime.

service, conducted by the Rt!v.
Mr. Marshall , will feature the new
religious cantata, "The Shepherd,"
based on the famous story o f Heywood Broun, and set to m usic ny
W. A. Goldsworthy, noted con•
temporary composer. By special
arrangement with the copyright
holders, 1he story will be available to the audience as the choir
sings the music.
The choir is direc ted by H .
Proctor Manin, AAGO, chuJch
organist, and is c omposed of the
following members: John Davidson, H erbert Field ing, AHre:.I
Mitchell. Sayed Shama, a nd David
Traube in lhe bass and tenor sections. Betty Force. Ruth Frantz,
Jane H arrington, Cecily Mitchell.
Lucille M cElwain and Carol Talbot are in the soprano and allo
sections.
In addition to the cantata, there
will be two organ and piano duets
by H. Proctor Marti n and Mrs.
Lucilie McElwain; "Christmas Fantasy" by K ohlma nn, and ''The
Halleiujah Chorus" from Hande l's
" Messiah." Christmas carols wi:t
include "O Little Town of Beth•
lehem," "lt Came upon lhc Midnight Clear," and "Joy to th•~
World." The chorale wi ll be " O
Come, 0 Come." a J 5th century
piece. This family festival service
is open lo the general public.
Monday evening, the traditional
Christmas Eve ca ndlelight Service \
will be presented from 5:00 to
5:45 p.m. Entitled "The Fir~t
Christmas," it is a dram atic episode with poems, read ings, and
carols prese nting <he significant
meanings of the first Christmas.
Read ings will be given by Marjorie Bicking, Susan McConneli.
Alexis Webb, Peter Ri pple, I lona
Forgeng, L ynn Sargent. Larry

r
n
h
.,,
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WAS JESUS AN
"·OUTSIDER".?

1

According to Coli n Wi lson's
book, the lonely, sensiti ve person, who is an "outsider" to
others is o f t e n the creative
gen ius of his c ulture.
Along with Buddh a, Socrates,
a host of others, would you
place J esus?
C onsider th is subject with us:

11 :00 O'Clock, Sunday

Rav. George N. Marshall, Minister

CAN PRAYER BE REALISTIC?

'~HE ORGANIZATION MAN'
-

Is Becoming a Key Figure
in Our Culture.
What ls He Doing to
Churches?

-

Th is Sunday, 11 :00 O'Clock:

"SHOULD ORGANIZED
RELIGION BE
DISORGANIZED?"

UNtrA'felAN
CHURCH

I

of the Divine, but a s calling forth the b est thot is in one. To Emerson:
• " All h onest toil is p rayer". To the novelist: " Go od clean direct thinkin g
is pra yer"; To t he poet: " honest, joyful living" is p ra yer.
The Unitarian seeks to make p ra yer a realistic ex perience in all
of life.

Rev. George N. Marshall, Minister

" 'The Outsider' and
His Religious Quest"

To the quest ion, ·" How shall we p ray?" t he Unit a rian seeks l o g ive
a realistic an swer, n~t as se e~ing f o r t he impossible, not as a substitute
f or action, not as t ra nsferring one's o wn responsibility to the s,houlders

THI S SUNDAY 11 :00 O' CLOCK
R EV. GEORGE N . MARS HALL, M i nister

FIRST l TNIT'J\Rl r'\N CHURCH
639 M AI N STREET- NEAR P.O.

also School of Religion Co-Operative Nursery

63 9 MAIN STREET

CHURCH

New Member Reception

School of Religion
Co-operative Nursery
PUBLIC INVITED

School of Religion filn, :
"Beaver Vo_l ley"

"A FRIENDLY CHURCH OF THE FREE SPIRIT"

I

639 MAIN STREET

"A Frieridly Welcome
at this Free Church
of the Modern Mind"

MONDAY: 9 :30 A.M.
Rummage Sa!e

W EDNESDAY, 8:00 P.M.

Community Concert by .
New Hope, Chorus and C hoir

"The Free Church
I
With a Welcome, For All"

COMMON SENSE
IN RELIGION

:April 21, Easter, Services of the Presentation of
Children will be heldo Next Sunday 1 s sermon- topic

The Unitarian Church has no
creed bec;iuse it is a church
based on common sense in religion.

: ....'.'.?~ . ..:~!...~.7.~...

To the Unitarian, the only things
that matter are what " make
sense" to you.

If you are looking for a Church
that makes sense-

"GO UNITARIANI"

" THE FLAW OF THE
MODERN CHURCH"

fer P1lm Sunday )

UNITA'felAN
CHURCH
639 MAIN STREET

School of Religion,
1'1:00 a.m.

"A Liberal Church With
a Welcome for You"

"JESUS AS·SEEN BY MEN"

at the

A series of diseuss!ons on different
widely-held eoneepts of Jesus, to
enable thoughtful people to de•
velop their own:
_

CHURCH

Rev. George N.· Marshall, Minister

639 MAIN STRUT

-I

'

11 :00 o'Clock
FESTIVAL MUSIC

Rev. Ceor1• N. Mushall, Minister

"THE AFFIRMATION OF
LIFE'S WORTH"

School of Religion
Easter Program

A FREE CHURCH .WITH
A FRIENDLY WELCOME

'

...~:~:~~~.::.... ..... .. ... . ..... . . ........l

"O DAY OF LIGHT
AND GLADNESS!"

EASTER

11 :00 O' clock Sunday :

( A critique

(

ll
April 28: "The Jesus of the Gospels"

II

May 5: "The Jesus of the Apostles"
May 12: "The Jesus of the Hymns"
May 19: "Jesus in Historicql Perspective"

11 :00 o'clock, Sundays ... Public Invited
FIRST

CHURCH
RE V. GEORGE N . MARS HALL, M i nister

639 MAIN STREET -

NEAR P.O.

School of Religion at same hour
" THE LIBERAL CHURCH W ITH AN OPEN M IND AND AN OPEN DOOR"

0

1NDIFFERENCE TOWARDS JESUS"

"The Jesus of

History"

ALBERT SCHWEITZER WROTE: " tho absolute indifference of early Christianity towards the life of the historical J u us i1 disconcerting."
A. POWELL DAVIES WROTE : " The life of Jesu, i, rep reunted in the
Apostles Creed by a comma."
WHY DID THE EARLY CHURCH FATHERS JG ORE THE
HISTORICAL JESUS? WHAT DID THEY SUBSTITUTE?

In the light of the " Dead Sea
Scrolls" new perspectives a ~e called for.

Sunday : 11 :00 O'clock":
Rev. George N. Marshell

THIS SUNDAY, 11 :00 O'CLOCK:
Rev. ' George N. Marshall will speck o n:

"THE JESUS OF THE APOSTLES"

will speak on this subject

•(NO . 2: " JESUS AS SEEN BY OTHERS" )

FIRST

FIRST l ;NIT',\Rl ;\N CHURCH
639 MAIN STREET- NEAR P.O.

School of Religion welcomes new pupils

,

UNl'T;\RL\N

CHURCH

" THE LIBERAL CHURCH W ITH AN OfEN MIND AND AN OPEN DOOR"

Rev. Ceor11 N. Marshall, Minister

639 Main St.
11 :00: School of Religion

THE DANGER OF TOO MUCH
SENTIMENTALITY CONCERNING JESUS

" THE LI BERAL CHUKCH W ITH
AN OPEN MIND AND
AN OPEN DOOR"

"There is great danger of each one of us shaping his own Jesus in
' his own image."

How can this danger be overcome

Tho topic for discussion at the

11 :00 O'CLOCK SUNDAY

FIRST

Public Invited

CHURCH

Rev. Ceorg,e N. Marshall, Minister

639 MAIN STREET- NEAR P.O.

School of Religion at same hour

7 :30 p.m . Sayed Shama will discuss ISLAM Religion, using LIFE ,11mstrip,
Founders Room. Sponsored Forum Croup . Public Invited ,

"THE LIBERAL CHURCH WITH AN OPEN MIND AND AN OPEN DOOR"

UNm 11ANS BELIEVE IN:
•

•
•
•
•
•

The ~Adjustment of ld•as to
Truth;
The Acceptance of New Truth;
The Fulfillment t ha t comes
through Freedom;
The Appredation of " Th i s
World" ;
Tho Worth of Every Human
Personality;
A Faith That goes beyond
Known Limits

THIS SUNDAY

11 :00 O'CLOCK

GOOD SENSE. IS
GOOD RELIGION

A Faith based on " what makes
sense" is the goal of every man.
Unitarian religion says that com mon sense is the beginning of
religious knowledge.

L.

FIRST

rr. \RI ,\ N

CHURCH

639 Main St.
Rev. Coors • N. Marshall preaching :

"THE HEART-LAND
OF FAITH"

School o f Religion offers excellent
religious instruction in an undog-

matic fashion. Parents, investigate!

Meets 11 :00 o'clock on Sunday.

" THE LIBERAL CHURCH WITH
AN OPEN MIND AND
AN OPEN DOOR"

l

is

l

GOOD SENSE
GOOD RELIGION .

A Faith based on "W!,at
Makes Sense" is the goal
of every man. Unitarian
religion says that common sense is the begin\ ning of religious knowledge.

I

I

FIRST

LT N I'T ,\RI;\ N
CHURCH

Rev. Ceorge N. Marshall, Minister

639 Main St.
Tliis Stmd-«y

11 :00 O'Clock:

Rev. Bruce Swift, D.D.

"On Taking a Second look"
11 :00:' School af Religion
"THE .J.IBERAL CHURCH WITH
AN OPEN MIND AND
AN OPEN DOOR" .

II\ °'i '2. 195' 7

Prof. Paul W e rnle, U. of Basie

Ha points out that 01 a result, Je,us becomes what one wants him
to became, and is a purely subjective concept.
Unitarian church will give an answer.

l

\\\~ 2~ 19~,

Rev. Ceo. N. Marshall, minister

"IS THERE A MORAL
BASIS FOR DIVORCE?"
( We will answer "yes -")

UNil.. i\RIAN

CHURCH
639 MAIN ST.

(Opp. Monument Park)
Same Hour:
School ' of Religion Film:
" Queen Este r"
Cooperative Nu rsery

7:30. p .m.: UNI-TEENS , y ourh p ro•
gram in lower hall. Film discussion: " Our Emotion s."

YOUR INVITATION TO
LIBERAL RELIGION

Guest Speal{er
At Unitarian
Church Slated

The R ev. Bruce Swift, D .D .,
familiar speaker on the Niagara
Frontier, will be guest preacher
tomorrow at the 11 a.m. service
at the First Unitarian Church.
The Rev. George N. Marshall,
minister, said that Dr. Swift will
be return ing "to the pulpit named
fo r him, in the church ra ised during his ministry, before the congre~ation galhered by him" as its
first minister.
Dr. Swift organized the F irst
Unitarian Church of Niagara Falls
in 1920, and the following year
the building site was purchased
and the building commenced .
D r. Swift, retired and living in
Kenmore, has served as m inister
in Congregational, Universalist
a nd P resbyterian churches as well
·as Unitarian. A graduate of Oberlin College, he has served as
president of the Alumni Assn. of
his alma m ater.
T he minister of the church1 the
Rev. Mr. Marshall, is attending
the annual '\M,ay ,Meetings" of the
Unitarian denomination, in Boston, Mass.

TOMORROW HONORS FOR:
.ALIBERAL·SCHOOL - AGOOD SCHOOL
-A GROWING ·,SCHOOL

(

•firs~ Unitarian is pr01~ tq • recognize the a_c hieve•rtients and accomplis hments 'of its ~utstandin g School
' · of Relgion and Ethics. Special features at the morn.· _jng service this Sunday in honor of our enlarged and
,xpanding school, outstandin g teachers, and liberal
philosophy
.
•
,/·
.:'Parents "shopping" for a meaningful church school
experienc e for next year .are invited to visit us this
·.. :Sunday. Sum~er recess will end on Sep~. 8.
~
11 :00 O'Clock
· ..

FIRST

•'

639 Main Street

CHURCH

Reg. George N. Marshall, Minister

. : i'WHEN 'MAN COMES A STRANGER' "
. ·i ,A YOUTHFUL CHURCH WITH AN ACCENT,ON YOUTH"
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" SUNDAY

-

OUTD OOR

June 16,

SERV ICES

and

1957

11:00 O'Clock

PICN IC

otir·

11111 I U H~

-

-

OUr 5th .Annual Outdoor Service is again combined. with ~
Church
.,.
.
.
-, - -· Family
alld church school Picnic- in beautif ul QUEENSTON HEIGHTS 'PARK, Queensto n,

--~-

Ontario . Go to '61,eenston Hts Park ( over Whirlpo ol :Bridge tm.-n right and
drive to park entrance ; from Lewisto n Bridge, bear t,o the left -entran ce
near the General Brock Monumen t.) Arrows from the Restaur ant mid Picnic
Pavillio n to our grove . Service at 11:00 0 1 Cloek; eamp style, followed by
picnic. :Bring own lunches. We serve soft drinks and ice cream. Games
for children . Wear picnic clothing .
OUR FINAL ALL-9HORCH OUTING; end the beginnin g of our Swnme~ Church Recess.
•
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Unitarians
To Honor

·2 NIAGARA FALLS GAZETTE
Saturday, September 7, 1957

Faculty

Children's Sunday at the First
Unitar.ian Church will coprbine
traditional a nd new features tomorrow at the 11 o'clock service,
the Rev. George N. Marshall,
minister, announced.
In addition to the potted flowers for children and the "flower
recessional," will be special ~onors
for the staff of 17 teachers and
administrators of the school.
Mrs. Clare P. Ripple. superin·-,
tendent of the Church School of
Universal Religion and Ethics
during the past three . years, wrll
be completing her term as leader
of the school. The number of
classes has doubled, an·d t~e number of students has tripled during
this time.

'-..,

School Overcrowded
The church's build·ing program
placed new rooms and facilities
at the disposal of the school, and
Mrs. Ripple is turning over a
school that, after two years in its
new quarters at the rear of the
church, has outgrown the new
rooms and is in need of additional
space. tables and chairs. The spirit, teaching techniques, and educational philosophy h a v e b e e n
brought to an all time high, and
children come from Niagara County, Grand Jsland, and Southern
Ontario to participate in the program.
Serving on the staff with Mrs.
Ripple has been Mrs. Irma Kuhlm ann, music leader; Mrs. Barbara
Marshall, worship leader; Mrs.
H elen Popp, administrative assistant; Mrs. Jeanette Webber, nursery; Mrs. Ida Eastman, worship
and kindergarten 1e a d e r ; Mrs.
Patricia Utts, Mrs. Edith Heiser,
and Mrs. Joan Sabatine in the
pre-school department.
Also Mrs. Helen Waite and
Mrs. Bobbie C ow art, primary
teachers; M r. Edward Heiderich
and D r. Donald Sabatine, elementary classes; Aubrey M. Kirby
Jr., and Hans Popp, junior high
and high school classes; Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Kurtz, juqior high
advisors, a nd Mr.. Hans Popp,
senior high advisor.
New Classes
Douglas Aldrich is chairman of
the department of religious education, and committee members
include Mr. Marshall, Mrs. Roger
Pilloton, Mrs. H ans Leuenberger,
Charles Bicking ad Mrs. Robert
Potter. Mrs. Ida Frantz Eastman,
known local educator and
well
former school principal, has been
appointed director of religious education and is busy pl~ing the
curriculum and organizing classes
for the next term which begins
on Sept. 8, following a summer
recess. Working closely with Mrs.
Eastman will be Mrs. Terry Aldrich, new church school administrator.
The recognition service on Sunday morning will conclude the
formal worship and i_nstruction
program of the church for the
summer recess. The c,hurch school
picnic will be held one week from
Sunday in the Queenston Heights
Park.

I

MRS. IDA EASTMAN

Unitarians
Name Head
Of Education
Members of the First Unitarian
Churc;.h will resume activities Sunday after a recess for the summer. Church school registration
also will be held.
M rs. Ida Eastman, the former
Jda Frantz, cine-time principal of
th~ 93rd Street School, will assume her duties a~ new director '
of relig ious education. Mrs. Terry
·MISS EMMIE LOU DIAS
Aldrich will take over as new
church school • administrator.
To Be Mrs. David William Smith
Regular morning services ~or ,
adolts will open at 11 a.m. with
the. minister, the Rev. George N .
Marshall, preaching on "The Hope
and Fear of Mankind." Church
school will be held at the same
time. Services are held in the
church and parish house.
Also assisting in the church
school registration will be Mrs.
YELLOW CHRYSANTHEMUMS in beauty urns and
I rma Kuhlmann, musician.
Teachers include the following: candelabra will decorate the altar of the First Presbyterian
Mrs. J eanette Webber, Mrs. Char- Church this evening (Aug. 24, 1957) at 7 o'clock for the
lotte Potter and Mrs. Marbud
Levine in the primary trades and marriage of Miss Emmie Lou Dias and David William
Berryhill will perform the
nursery department; and Mrs. Smith. The Rev. Charles
th
Lorraine Kidla, Mrs. Doro y , double-ring ceremony in the candlelit chancel.
Baggott and Mrs-:' Bobbie Cowart
Aisle candelabra will mark_ the family pews and ~mall~r
in the intermediate classes, and I
Donald Sabatine, George Vossel- candelabra will enhance each wmdow. Earl McCormick will
]er and Barry Pascoe in the sec- , be organist.
o ndary classes.
The bride-elect, who is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Due to the growing church
school needs, arrangements have · Clement Conway Dias, Meadowbrook Rd., will be given in
been made for one more class marriage by her father to the soi: of Mr. and Mrs. Carlos
William Smith, Orchard Dr., Lewiston.
this year than last.
R. Proctor Martin will again
A FLOOR-LENGTH GOWN of white silk taffeta is
be director of music. and the
choir of the church will be com- the choice of the bride. It is fashioned with an empire
po~e-t of volunteers who rec~i_ve silhouette, sq uare neckline and brief sleeves. An heirloom
voice training and o pportunities mantil la of French imported lace completes her ensemble.
for $olo and choral appearances I She will carry a cascade bouquet of pale pink orchids and
·h ·
under a capable director.
Mr. Martin is a past president white floribunda roses wit . ivy streamers.
Miss Nancy Saunders, as maid of honor, will be attired
of the Niagara chapter of the
American Guild of Organists and in a cocktail-length gown of dresden blue taffeta styled on
assistant headmaster at the De- princess lines. Matching hat_and shoes and_ a cascade bouuet of yellow goldilock flonbunda roses will complete her
Veaux School.

Emm ie Lou Dias

'To Wear Taffeta
C.

ensemble.
MISS PAMELA PELTON, Miss Nancy Lang, Miss
Jean Black and Miss M argaret Buckton, bridesmaids, will
be attired similar to the honor attendant and will carry
bouquets of pale pink demure floribunda roses.
William R. Lewis Jr. will be best man. Harry W.
Wright J r., Bruce Morgan, Bud Shaver and William DeRusha will be ushers. .
A reception will be held after the ceremony at the
Niagara Falls Country Club.
FOR A HONEYMOON trip to Kamaniskeg Lake,
Ont., the bride will leave wearing a beige dress with red
corsage of pink chiffon floribunda roses.
The couple plans to reside in Oxford, Ohio.

t
MEMORIAL FOR STAR ISLAND

G. Donley

OTIS HUTCHINS

Former Carbo
·_Researcher
Dies atAge 68
Otis. Hutchins, 68, of 466 College Ave., former director of research for the ·c arborundum Co.,
died yeste rday (Aug. 27, 1957) in
Me morial Hospital after a long
illness.
Born in Keene, N.H., he was a
graduate in electro chem istr'y at
MlT. He came to Niagara Falls
in January, 191 2, and joined the
Carborundum Co., where he was
in charge o f technical control of
furnace operations. H e was instrumental in designing the company's electric furnaces at Niagara
Falls, Ont., and at Shawinigan
Falls, Que.
In· 1944, Mr. Hutchins was appoi'nted di rector o f research and
development for the company. He
retired because of ill healt·h in
1947. He was responsible for many
outstanding advances in electrochemical and electro metallurgical fields during the 35 years of
serv ice with Carborundum.
He is survived by his wife,
Grace M. Hu tchins; two daughters, Mrs. Donald W. White of
Lewiston, and Ja ne M. Hutchins
of Boston, and two grandchildren.
There will be a memorial service at Cornell and Daggett Chapel,
1517 Main St., at 2 p.m. Friday,
the Rev. Bruce Swift, formerly of
Niagara Falls, officiating. The
family said memorial contributions
to the heart fund would be acceptable as tributes.

GERALD DONLEY, Kenmore, ,
salesman: "Probably the most effective was depriving me of some-.
thing that I particularly wanted
or valued. Perhaps I would want
something similar to what another child had. If I did something
I shouldn't have, then I would be
deprived from getting whatever
it was that appealed to me so
much. This worked much more
effectively with me than physical
punishment. A spanking was always soon forgotten."
i

Plans for a four-room stone building to
be ere_c ted soon on Star Island, New Hampshire, ' as a m emorial to the late Charles
Vaughn of Niagara F alls, N. Y., and Celia
Thaxter, 19th century poet, were revealed
last summer on the 122nd anni versary of
Mrs. Thaxter's birth.
The architect's drawing was un veiled at
a ceremony on Star Island by Miss R osamond Thaxter, granddaughter of tbe poet.
A substantial portion of the cost will be
given by Mrs. Vaughn, whose husba nd was a
prominent Unitarian.
The building will be known as ihe Charles
Vaughn M emorial, and one room will contain a library of Mr. V aughn's books about
the sea and ships. Another, to be known as
tbe Celia Thaxter Memorial Room, will
house m emorabilia of the poet and her
family. Two upstairs rooms will be used
as sleeping quarters.
Architectural style will be like that of
other n ear by buildings, including the Gosport
meeting house, built of native granite in 1800
by village fishermen.
Celia Thaxter, born Celia Laighton, lived _
as a child on the Isles of Shoals, of which
Sta r Island is one, 10 miles off the coast of
New Hampshire. H er poetry and prose
mirroring the beauty of her island home
became popular, and she esta blished a salon
on Appledore Island which was visited hy
such illustrious writers as James Russell
Lowell, Joh n G reenleaf Whittier, Nathaniel
H awthorne, and H a rriet Beecher Stowe.

C

l

SAllY RIDGWAY
Daughter af Mr. and Mrs. Her•
bert A. Ridgway, 9340 River•
shore br;

Charles Vaughn Memorial

;; / 7---

..-

._,

Umtarian Men's Club
Will Conduct Service

Members of the Men's Club wit\J l
conduct the 11 a.m. service at the
Unitarian Chu:-~h Sunday.
Nathan EaSilm-an, president, will;
' give a sermon entided "Huma11illMll:,·
A S~p Fornsard."
·
}

WE EXTEND OUR SYMPATHY to Adolf M.
Hamann on the death of hi·s m9ther
on May 20.
In_.her 94th year, ~]!'_~•
Emma P. _Hamann was a remarkably able,
alert and active person.

The SPECIAL GIFTS COMMITT.IDE wa.s pleased
to repo~~ to the :So;a rd that a Speoial Gift
of $1,000.00 had been received from ·
.
Mrs. Charles Vaughµ in mEI!loey of Mr. Vaughn,
three tirm president of the eh~eh and generous supporter of all its activities• We are
most appreciative of Mrs. Vaugn 1 s generoS'""
ity.

(

NIAGARA FALLS GAZ~TTE

SKlLL COUNTS-Some 72 cyclists out of lOO passed
the bike Road-e-o tests held Tuesday in 25th St.,
near Niagara Street School, sponsored by Boy
Scout Troop No. 21 of first Unitarian Churc~. ~eft
to right taking the skills test are Peter Wo1tow1cz,
Fred Douglas Bone and, with his back to the
camera, Harry James Christman. Rodney Tolley,

11

sixth grade teacher, s~pervised the ?ike in's pection;
John Wynes, of the trooper committee, and K~nneth Densen, First Unitarian Men's Clyb, the skills
testing area; and Norman Mirrington, city Parks
Department, the laying out of th_e_course. The boys
who .passed received wallet cert1f1cates. - Gazette
Photo.

WE EXTEND OUR cn:t-TGRATUALTIONS to Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert A. Ridgway on the
birth of a daughter, sally _Drake Ridgwey born on May 30th, weighing s:-.l'b-s
-·--·-'
5 ounces.

RELIGIOUS FELLOWSHIP ELECTS UNITARIAN
PRESIDENT: That 1 s right. Mr. Marshall
was elected president of the Niagara
Falls Religious Fel l owship which represents the Protestant, liberal and Jewish
clergy of the city. It is the first time
a Uni tali an has been elected president.
Rev. John Douglas of 1st Congregational
\vE EXTEND OUR CONGRATULATIONS TO
is Vice President, and Rev. Canon Richard
Fred
D. PQwell who will be honored this
B. To,msend of St. Pet er I s is sec-treas.,
lti9ekend in Deerfield, Mass. by his prep
The clergy met last Wed. at Niajfara __
school as 11 The Outstandi~_Alumnus_2!...
U. and were impressed to learn that the
the Yearn for his contributions i _n the \
university does not require Chapel or
fields of science and engineering.
religious instruction of Non-Catholics,
unlike many other schools with church
connections that require enforced religious
instruction. iviore_~power to Niagara U1

********
********

'i'fUBUTE TO DR. ELIOT
Memori-ifl·:- words Incorporated in the Service of Feb. 2J, 1958
at the First Uniterian Church, Niagara Falls, New Ydrlt bf
George N. Me.rshall, Minister

.. . 'bne

week ago today Dr. Fredrick May Eliot, the dist friguished PrE? sident of the American Unitarian Association,
preache,g_ t_at All Souls I Church, New York City, and returned
to-, 1;,he . . cµ:urch the following morning. Outside the church,
he colla:t>"sed and died instantly. Dr. Eliot had served as
President of the American Unitarian AssociBtion for over
two decades with great dignity and effective leadership.
He- came from a family d-is•t ing uished for Unitarian clergy
and university presidents and his emminent accomplishments
lived up to the family standard.

0
-

-~·:;">:tt is fitting and pro-p~r that as Unitarians we pause
:).n,_ this, our first Service since his death, to do honor
aJ).d . gl:v,e thought to the significance of this, our chosen
;Leader<' __No words of mine a.re adequate for this purpose.
.Rat9-.e :r_;- ·would I turn to his own words and read this passage:* .

· ' ttl\tobody knows what lies aheea. for the world, or
. for America, or for any individual, in these corning
twe-lve months. But what of that? .... Indeed, the
,,r i_· ,;:. ___ measure of our inability to foretell the coming e~-- .
~· vents is precisely the measure of our faith.
It
( . :.· . __- may look as though many of our ideals would be van•; quished, or betra yed byi fate.
Our dreams may turn
· out . to be 11 t tle better tha n sorry scarecrows. But
: '; : .,.i.\ . _
the quality off&ith is that it will ride straight
-~ • •ah~ad, indomit a ble still, with the echo of every
~~ave and faithful horn still sounding in its breast.

•. •• •.

•

•I

· .. --,>.i.
• :

,

..
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:

·. ·· .,;_.,

• d
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;.

>,i.::.:r,:- .

d ::1e .er:-·. ·_:- - .

· And the same 1 s true of the great _ uncertain'.t_y that
~ awaits for each one of us beyond the exp erience we
call death. Faith in the future does not mean know1.edge here ,-a-n-y----me--re- t na-n el~se-wh-er .
:-t-h ri trh- -..;;;;==--===.:--.future
means
coura
ge,
more
than
anything
else - the
,. ,.-~-- ,..
• courage which Barrie called II the lovely virtue 11 , the
courage that greets "the uhseen with a .cheer", that
. walk s out into the darkest night with a quiet cheerfulness that transforms the face of the world until
even the night is li ght a.bout us. That sort of
- ,- courage is the g enuine faith in the future, and it
- : _1,
is noles ap art from t h e childish impulse to nretend
that one lcnoV\rs tivhat nobody can kno1rir, or accept as
. fin~l the affirma tions of some alleged authority
which is no better than one 1 s own fancy.
That sort
of courage faces a new year, or a new life, or a
· new day, with stea dy and smiling ex9 ectancy - pre._ _pared for any fate, with a heart for any fate .
• ·•

. : , ,)· ·1:· ·•. ; .·:·

·:c:r,: Lr Many times I have quoted Emerson: and even when

, _-,1, there

hasn 1 t been direct quotation, there has very
• ,.•:. {)ften been a strong reliance upon his thought. Let
f!l-e close with ·a little poem of his which summarizes
1--n -unforg ettable lines - t h e -:fai-t-h in the future of
a clear-eyed, straight-minded man who would scorn
. . _,_ . ,.·. • . to deceive himself ·with childish imag inations but
-. ·1:s::::; ,;., ·:,, .w_ho would scorn yet more to face the future with
,, _
fear or panic-"
"Every day brings a ship,
. .Every ship brings a word;
Well for those who have no fe a r,
Looking sea wa rd we ll a ssured
That the WJrd the vessel brings
Is the word they wish to hear. 11
So to this "c]:~ar-~yed, straight-minded I!!~ D w!}p would
. ~corn t_Q__ d_~_peive himself "[1th chlldi sb,_i1J1aginati9_p._9 b_u.t wh..9
J. , :.i.
, .. WQ.!J.lg scorn :y_et__ more_ to face _ the future _ with fear or p anic 11
and ~ho e_9-1:!_ete_g. faith T1itJ1 courage_, we say fare well, knowing
that his spirit and the stemp of his p erson will live on in
the Unitarian movement he broug ht to new h eights.

*

from his "UNITAR IANS BE LIEVE ", page 55

REPORT ON THE ANNUAL MEETING:
New members elected to the Board of Trustees
were Mrs. Douglas W. Aldrich, Donald s. Auman,
and John Peterson,
The new Board met following the Meeting
and organized, electing Dr. Homer L. Robuon
as President, Fred D. Powell as Vice President,
Herbert A. Ridgwa;y- as Treasurer, and Miss Vera F.
Baker as secretary.
·
The out-going president, Dr. William c. Gardiner
continues on the Board of Trustees for another year.
The 1925 AUA Building Note was burned.

Ni~ara. Jalls, ,, N. Y. ***March 7, 1958 *** No. 23 *,..,.. Rev. George N. Marshall, Minister
11 t1 • •1 tt
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THIS SllNDA.Y: March 9
First Unitarian Church

-

-

Ad.dress by the Minister:

11:00 O'Clock
Public Service

§

No. 4
""THE FLEXI:SLE PERSON.ALI TYtt
In our study of "The _P roper Study of Mankind" we come to the type of person
who "can bend with the remover to removeir, who can adjust to life si tu.ations,
and hence Who csn spend a lifetime in gro~ng, enlarging, and expanding 1 tself. This may be the truly "liberal personali ty1t, and we will- consider some
goals and opportunities for each one of us.

\1SI:!ERS:

Thomas Foltz and Jack Edmunds
F.LOWERS :

GREETERS: Gertrude Chadwick, Shirley Traver~

Mr and Mrs Arthur Waite

-

FROM TIME TO TIME THE CHURCH T.\KES A NEW FORWARD STEP:
Now with the request
of the School of Religion for all children to be present and in thei r seats at
10}55 O'Clock, and with the Organ Prelude, so beautiful and serenely suggestive
of worship beginning at 10:55 o'clock, we ask everyone to be in their seats at .
10:55 O'Clock, and Greeters and Ushers will invite those in the Narthex to be so
seated. We believe for both church and school this i s a forward step worship-wi s e. ·
Mr. Martin I s organ renditions are always worthy of thoughful at tention.
_
1i1 t1 ! ffllfllllftl l!H lfil il l lflllll!l l lll fl lllllltlll ll tlll ll llll l l l l tl ll\lllll l ltlltll l llUIII I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlttlll JIUllll tfl lllUtlltt lllllll lll llli l l1lllll l ll ttllll llfl1llltlllll ll1lllllllllfHllllflllllll ll 111 llll l lllllftt l rt .

Sunday Evening: L.R. Y. will meet a.t the
MEMOBIAL FUND:
Gifts in memory of
ho me of Mrs. Claire Ripple, 4622 Terrace
GEORGE H. COOLEY have been received from
Drive (parallel with Lewiston Rd. between
the following people and organizati ons as
Wyoming & Lafayette Aves.) for a discussion
of March 1: Study Club, Sunshine Club,
led by Mrs. Ripple oil,. "Why Go to Conferencesi'r
Ad;Judication Division, Veterans Adm.,
Mr & Mrs John Guinter, :Mr & Mrs J. H.
Games and refreshments in order. Mike and
Pete Ripple are the genial hosts.
Reitz, Mr & Mrs w.o. Reitz, Mr. & Mrs.
***
A. :B. Mitchell, Mr & Mrs F. J. Ripple,
March _!.l: Alliance .Annual Mee.tiDg. Luncheon
Mrs Louise Hannigan, Mr & Mrs E.K. Newt.n,
12:30, Unity HaJ.l. Hostesses, Mrs. Gardiner,
Paul F. Eimer, Mr O•.A. 1mkerman, Mrs.
Frank Smith, and Crosse.
Gertrude Smith, Mr &Mrs Mason Conway,
***
and Mr. & Mrs D. M. :Brennen.
11 The Memorial of Virtue is Immortal"
March 14: All-Church Dinner.
6:15 pm.
Speaker: Dr. Robert Killam, Cleveland, our
***
Unitarian Regional Director, when of the outRev. PAUL CARNES will" be installed as
standing leaders ~d speakers in Unitarianism. minist er of the UNIT.ARIAN-IDJIVERSALIST
Dr. Killam 1 s addresses are always informatiTe CHURCH OF :BUFF.ALO, Elmwood Ave & W.Ferry,
challenging and inspiring.
March 16. You are invited. g: 00 p.m.
Report on Canvass Plans- by Don .Auman.
Reception follows.
Nate Eastman wi 11 report on Canvassing pro***
cedures. :Bjarne Kla:ussen will report on the
NOTICE: Return of ChurchSchool books is
Initial Gifts Department. Herb la.dgway will
requested, or at least to notify school
report for the Treasurer and on the Budget
staff of whereabouts of books. Please call
needs. Fred Powell will review the giving
Mrs. T. Aldrich, tel. 4-0732. Record of
pattern of the church and the potential.
borrowed books is believed incomplete.
Nursery for small children. Movies for
***
older children..
LOST & FOUND: brow. and red infants rubbers
***
are lost. MI NI STER loaned a copy of a book
Evening Alliance: Wednesday, March 19,
Edmund Wilson's ttsCRCLLS FROM THE DE.AD SEA _
home of Mrs. Lorraine Kunigi sky. Mrs:-wa1 ter
SE.A" to a member a t the Alliance mee.ting
Printup, "Understanding our Indian N ..ighbors 11 where he spoke on this subject. :Because he
***
absent minded on such subjects, he asks
MEMORIAL FUND: A gift in Memory of ALBERT
borrower to remind him. He needs use of
PRimcRABD has been received from Mr and Mrs
said b')ok bimlelf.
Harry Fielding.***
***
- - - -- - ----:Soy Scout Paper Drive, SATRUDAY, MARCH g,
We EJ!press,Our Sypathy to Mrs. :Brenda Webb
in nei.ghborhood of church. Members may
on the death of her father,
~• :Bearce,
phone Thos. :a.Crosse, 2-5371, or 4-9360,
earlier this week, after a long illness.
ahead of time for pick--up arrangements.

r;;~~·~, ·~:~·~•11~,, :·.:::l•:=~=tl~:11•::,,~~=:~~:ll::~·~"·~~·E~~·~~·~~"" " " ""'"'"'"'·t
-

REV. DONALD STOUT, of the South Peel Unitarian Church, Port Credi~, Ont.
SERMON-.ADDRESS:

"A MATTER OF OPINION"

Here is ore of the gre at cliches of our culture., dealt with by ·ah original
thinker.
Ushers and Greeters as above. Coffe«-hou r follows.
(Mr. Marsha ll will preach in Ottawa, Ontario)
Our ho spitality should include a larger-than-usual congregationo
::,i , . , :

1
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Niagara Falls, N. Y,***Feb. 21,
IN MEMORI.AM :

1958

***

No . 21

***

Rev. Geo rge N. Marshall, Minist er

Rev. FREDERI ~K MAY ELI OT, D. D.

Unitarians a re saMened and stunned thi s mo.m ing with the repo rt of the collapse and
death in New York City on Mond.,a.y ( Feb. 17 ) of the beloved and distinguished ;Fre sident
of the .American Unitarian As ~i a tion who for over t wo decade s has guided and supervi s ed
His was t he
the adminietra-tion , growth- , 'an gi tradition.s of the Unitarian movement.
s of
pina.cle
new
re-ached
mo-vement
Unitarian
~1ieat thrill to "be at the helm" a s the
re.
efo
b
ever
than
~ s s and reached more people
Knowing him over the year s , when a s chair-man of the Commi s sion on Apprai sal he
emerged from the shadows a s the new lead.er of visi on, during f~ve pre sidential adlllinistrations, into his sixth, one knows he was at all times 11 the Pre sident", giving of himself in every po s slble measure and with utmost devotion t o the service of
Unitariani sm. Hi s imp rint will remain, f o r coming into offi c e when the tide s were running against liberaJ.ism, h e never relented in the battle to turn them t o run with it,
end in large measure he was succes sful. The t ragedy of hi s l oss Will be modified by
the knowledge that t o a lru-ge extent he fulfilled his mi ssi C1 n with courage, vigrr, and
wisdom, and his era will c l ose leaving a goodly legac y f or the next to build upr n.

1

Author
Notecf
'
To Sjieak Here
On Missiles
Dr. Homer Jack, prominent
author, speaker and traveler, will
speak on "Guided Missiles and
Misguided Men" at 8 p.m. Wednesday at the First Unitarian
Church . auditorium.
Dr. Jack, author of "The Wit
and Wisdom of Gandhi" and "Albert Schweitzer: on His 80th Birthday," also wrote "A Gandhi Reader," which was selected by the
New York Times as one of the
best books published in 1956.
Dr. Jack's articles have appeared in The Saturday Review of
Literature, the Bulletin of the
Atomic Scientists, The Progressive
and . the Christian Century.
As a ' Unitarian minister in
Evanston, Ill., Dr. Jack has held
many denominational posts and
was listed among the "Best Preachers in America."
He has made frequent forum
appearances speaking on such· subjects as Schweitzer, Gandhi, Bandung Conference and various
Asian-African subjects. He attended the atom and hydrogen bomb
conference in Tokyo last summer.

~--

Open House Set
At Church School
An open house for parents of
kindergarten and primary grade
parents will be held Sunday at the
First Unitarian Church.
Invitations and arrangements are
in charge of Mrs. Ida Frantz Eastman, director of the school of
religion and ethics.
ext week open house will be
held for intermediate and senior
grades. Worship leader for the
older group will be Robert Schaffer.
The services will be held at
10:55 a.m.
A parent education meeting has
been set for :friday, Feb. 28,
themed '"What are the Values our
School Develop~ ·n Your Children?"

I

'~As Broad as ihe
Human Spirii"

" Love is the Doctrir;ie of this
Church ;
While Service is its Law,
And this our Covenant:To Ct'ell Together in Peace,
To ~ ek the Truth in Love,
And to Help one a nother."

SUNDAY,
11:00 A.M.

Rev. George N. Marshall,
Minister
"THE THREE DOORS
OF UNITARIANISM"

A discussion of the range end
Inclusive ness of Unitarian Faith

UttlrARIA N

CHURCH

639 Main St. (Nr. Pine Ave.)

N:

Marshall, preaching
Rev. C:eorge
School and Nursery, 10:55 a.m.
3 :00 p.m. Youth Outin1

YOUR INVITATION TO
LIBERAL RELIGION '

" A FRIENDLY CHURCH FOR ALL"

"c HuRcH
1

0

that 'Makes Sense' to me?"
IJ

10,

answer these auestion·s:

Do you believe religious t ruth
cannot be contrary to truth
from any other source?
Do you believe the striving to
live nobly and constructively
more important than accepting
of religious creeds?
Do you believe in the brotherhood · of man, irrespective of
color, culture, or country?
D o you believe the primary
responsibility for human progress rests upon man?
If you answer "Yes," your
church is the UNITARIAN!
Worship w itfl us this Sunday!

11 :00 o'Clock:

Re v. C:eorge N. Marshall, preachin1:

"HOSTILITIES, IN
AMERICAN LIFE"

Why do people become a mob?

f,/NtrARIA N

CHURCH

639 MAIN STREET

School of Religion 11 :00 a.m,
Nursery for children

" A Ch!,rch For All Peoples"

A PIONEERING
CHURCH
The Unitarian church has been a
pioneer in many areas of human

betterment; bringing the social gospel to bear on man 's cultural life;
and applying the new insights of
counseling lo morality.
The Unitarian church therefore is
open to all new insights and fresh
approaches. It does not limit it•
self, or its people, by closing either
ears, eyes or minds to new approach es.
It trie s to lead its member• to rethink ancient religious ideas.
This Sunday:

'Prayer & Doubt'

A sermon-addren by the Minister:
Rev. Ceorro N. Marshall

In the light of the " Dead Sea
Scro lls" new perspectives are cQIJed for.

Sunday: 11 :00 O'clock:
Rev. George N. Marshell
will spuk on this subject-

FIRST
CNrr,\RL'\N
CHURCH

11 :00 o'Clock

Rev. Ceorgo N. Marshall, Minister

UNtrA~IAN

639 Main St.

Clergymen
5'
Pick~ Officers r A
{

"ThJ Jesus of
History"

CHURCH
639 Main St.

School and nursery also

11 :00: School of Religlon

"COMMON SENSE
RELIGION"

religion, because It, emphasiS"es the
natural order of things, and finds
religion built upon common sense
rather than abstract conceP.t•.

PARENTS FIND IT BEST

Children respond to th is type of

. religion, for it "makes sense to
children" as w e ll as to adults.

Registrations now being taken for
new session, opening Se pt. 7 at
11:00 a.m.

This Sunday, Annual Outing.

"IS THERE A MORAL LAW?"

Rev . Ccorge

N. Mars h a ll, Minist e r •

In-

door Services resume on Sept. 7.

····"'··--···-- ...... ...--•----•
...

·

are looking for this t ype
: ofIf you
t'his coupon to :
church,

!

"THE LIBERAL CHURCH W ITH
· AN OPEN Ml ND AND
AN OPEN DOOR"

.

mail

Rev. Ceorge N. Ma rsh all, min.

CHURCH

Modern Cliurcli For\ Modern

nd
Mi ~"
The Rev. Goor.ge Mirurnhall, min· - ~
WELCOME
i..,
ilster of the F,i rst Uni,tia!rian Church, ty
was el ected president of the Nii-1' ! - - - -aga,m Fa,}:·s R~lig,i'ous Feillowsbi,p
at a luncheon m eehhng a~ Ni'agarn
Unli,versity Wednesd,ay.
T'he Rev. John W. Douglas, pastor of the First Congreg-a~ioniall
G ( 0 ) OD = GOD
Church, was elected V'ice president,
D-EVIL ';""" EVIL
and the Rev. Ca,oon Richaro B. If "God" means Good,
,;a
Townsend, ,r ector of St. P eter's
ti
;,
.
_
Evil,
means
"Devil"
and
Episcopal Ohuwdh, seareitlary-brerusua-er.
then Reuigion is a · ma-tter of
The Rev. Richard J. Deviine, Moral-ity and we are. free to
C.M. i,ostr.uotor in English at ~be hold ideas on al11 other topics
univers-ity, addu:essed the gath~rimg
in accord with modern knowlon the contrilbution ?,f the univeri
edge.
sity to the ooromumty.
This is the Message of
The group w,as ilbe g,uest of the
U nitarianism
ye r y Rev. Vincent T. ~wor_dsj
C.M., president of the umve:m1ty Join Us Sunday ot 11 :00 o'<;lock:

C

This Is a designation e_f Unitarian

639 Main St.

request information on:

" What Unitarians
Believe"

Believing in e Good
_of all Faiths

" Introducing the
Unitarian Church"

The Unitarian Church proudly
welcomes to its pulpit

" ls All Reli gious Instruction the Same?"

RABBI CHARLES

• S. FREEDMAN

of Te mple Beth El

"A RABBI LOOKS
AT RELIGION"

The Public ·is Invited
Sunday at 11 :00 o'clock

. • • • ••••• •• ••••••• . •

NAME

speaking on:

ADDRESS

:

I.

CITY

, •••• , , , , , , • •,, •,,

----------·;

CHURCH
639 MAIN STREET

CHURCH

639 Main Street ( Near Pine I

School a nd

Rev. Ceorge N. Marshall , Minister

School and Nursery, 11 a.m. ··
" A Church ·For All Peoples"

Nurser y, sa m e hour

A CHURCH FOR ALL PEOPLES

(

(

1

A C·f1\JRCH SCHOOL AS
,/ A SCHOOL OF' LIF'E

Letters to the Editor:

The modern purpose of religio u~ instruction is· viewed
by us as fourfold:
Discovering ·our relationship to the universe;
Developing our relationship to other people;
Increasing our sense of values;
Enlarging the area of our knowledge.

We learn the great herita ge of all mank ind
and
disco ver the f uture openi ng up with new truth~
and
new oppo rtunit ies.
A New De pa r ture ha Reli giou s T~ai nh
1,g
Inquiring paren ts a re cordially invite d to
visit our
1choo l and ta lk to staff memb ers.

FIRST

Ne1t, Fam ilies Invi ted ·

CHUROH

(>39 Main St reet ( Near Pine Aven ue )
· Reg. George N. Mars ha ll, M iniste r

" IS THE BILL OF RIGHTS STILL ALL RIGHT?"
an address by t he min ister

School of Religion ~nd Nursery: 11 :00 A.M.

Liberal Religion's IUnit ari an s
Hour,Of rriumph '_fo
Hold Ope11

Air Services

PRESENTATION OF CHILDREN
PRESENTATION OF THE FLAG
PRESENTATION OF MEMBERS
PR_ESENTATION OF TEACHERS
PRESENTATION OF. FLOWERS
FLOWER RECESSIONAL

cutdoo r service for the sixth successive year to conclu de the season's activities.
Meetin g in a natura l grove of
Queen ston Heights PaPk, Vhe local
church . will have music suppli ed
by flutist Hazel Ring of Ft. Ni_agara, with the minist er, the Rev. ·
Senior. and J unior Choirs~ Ministe r
Georg e N. Marsh all, speaki ng on
and Staff, join in the service , 11 :00
"For T•h is A Man Also Lives."
1
o 'clock.
After the service, a picnic wiH
be held, at which games, prizes
Childre n gather in Un ity Hall,
and social activities will be fea.10:55 a .m.
tured. In char•ge of the athleti c
and game progra m will be Rober t
. Sermon elle:
We'b'ber, Bruc e Wood rnff and
"Now In The Days Of Youth" 'Rober
t D . Schaff er.
Rev. Ceorge N. Marsha ll, preachi ng
(!nitar ian services will begin.
ag11m on Sept. 7 when the minister wiH be back in the puLpit and
, the School of R eligion and Ethics
will hold an alf-<lay Round -Up
and. Rodeo following l!he openin g
session of the School.
639 Main St. (Nr. Pine Ave.) IdaDirect or of educat ion is Mrs.
Frantz Eastm an under whose
]eaders hip the school has reached
\
FINAL SERVICE
its Pt;ak enroHment during the
UNTIL SEPT. 7, 1958
year Just concluded.
"A WELCOME FOR All"
Sixtee n teaohe rs were honore d
by the Board of Tr ustees at a -rel cognit io~ service _last Sunda y.

VN lrA ~IA N

CHURCH

BELIE VING as I do that all
speaki-n,g for a ibriief mome nt, and
. that makes for underistanding
there is no indicatiion that a
and harmo ny betwee n groups
sin,gle delega te reipresents the
is for the good, and t'llat the
positio n of ot!hers except in what
, 111ews,p,aper has a pdvi!e,ged pofollows. 'f.his you £ailed utterly
sit-ion to aid such understandi,ng
ood compl etely to ind:icate. If
and clarjty throug h its report ing
after quotin g the offens ive stateof ;reHgious news, I m utSt protes t
ment y,o u had q uoted t!he miin-ithe partiail and .. hence distort ed
ster who in rrebuke replied that
.newis covera,ge which the Gazet te
in 111earJy 30 year-s he had never
. ga,ve to the U nitawian anruuail
,prevJousiiy heard an attack 011:
.meetin gs in Boston 'l'he week of
anothe r religio us otiganization at
May 22-27.
the Unitar jan meetin gs, or t!he
Tihe Gazett e !has a ,ri,ght to
speake r who said that we should
irepqrt or not .to report , I prevote in terms of what we are
sume. Wlhen !however it does r-efor, not of what others are
port, it should i:eport foHy a,n d
agains t, you mi,g ht have been
if.aiitily.
just:i]ied [O pt1intin g tihe a,rres,pon~
T he single 111eW1S item car;ried
sible statem ent to which you
drn"ing the week concer nin•g the
~a,ve space. It would seem t!hat
UnJtatii-an meetin,gs w a s , n o t
there were m o ire impo,rtant
0Jbout .iny impor tant matt er.
things to report !first, !however,
U.nil!ariiams held the-ir fin.t consuch as the electio n of D r.
tested electio n of a .p~id ent of
Gree1e y as tihe new Unitat 'ian
the Ameri can Unitar i•an Assn.
presid ent.
in over a centm,y, which was to
I write this letter becaus e I
resudt in tihe electio n of a new
ibeloieve that, as the ioc,a1l Unitac ,pre,sident for 'l'he !first · time i•n
ian minist er, ,i t should be made
n early a qua,rter centuny. You
clear that Unit,ar ians are not
· omitte d this and alrl ired'e-rences
oppose d to anytbi n,g becaus e of
to the good work!S and ad'l'ancethe stands taken by others . Uniment of the !Prinoi ples of l,ibera,l
tar-ian~ take their stands in terms
religio n that were report ed. Reof prindp le, and a!JWays with a
' · know-ned schola rs, writer s and
spirit of toleran ce, humili ty, and
editors made si,g nifioan t stategoodwill.
ments , which you passed over.
Un-ita'l'ians wouM defend t'he
Then to t he Gazet te reader s,
iroight of a Roma n Cathol ic to
followin,g a week-l ong "iron curbis convic tion, and to diififer
tain of i;ilence", you report ed in
from !him, as quickily as he would
two brief paTagraphs on the
defend his own right. In my
Unita.ri,an meetiin.gs (May 28).
opinio n, most Unit,a rians will
A dozen rese1l'lltions were disdefend the ,ri-ghts of con'Soience
cussed Tl\lesday a,fternoon. La~t
of others even quicke r than fuey
on t!he list was one for the isbudiy
wiH. defend their own 11ights.
of "wor!d popula tio n growth ".
According!'.}' Unitar ians were
The discussion took iess than
even more unhap py over the
5even minute s. F o u ;r people
!Partial report ing of the Gazet te
spoke !from the lfiloor.
than were our Catho lic friends
1
The wst made a statem ent
and neighb ors.
t!hat not o nly was offens ive to
Rev. Geong e N. Mars'hall
Roma n Cat'holics but to almos t
First Unitar ian Churc h
every Unitiarian aniong 'the thousand delega tes ipresent, ,aind to
REFERRED TO AP almos t every U,nitaruan in Niagara Falls who was appa1l,led to /~ DITOR'S NOTE: The R ev.
Mr. Marshall's compl aint relatsee this statem ent given as the
ing to the May 28 news report of
word of onganized Unitar ianism ,
the U nitarian meeting is being
which it was cot. There is no
referred to the Associated Press,
contro l of an indiv,idua!I delega te
which originated the article,

I

Visi t lfs Su nda y a t 11:.0 0 O'Clo ck

Liberal Re ligio11, , th• u nique res ha ping of the re llg ious mood, is in
p rocess o f creatjn g its own new
forms for the new exp ressions of
the t riumph of life.
At 11 a.m: Sunda y, the · First
Uni_tarian Ohurd h wiH hold an
This Sunday :
.

Un ita ria n Position
Based on P~inciple

·

L

l

I

Out-of-Town
CUlM lMlllN G-To Mr. and
Mrs. LoweJ!l R. Cumm ing,
Sarato ga Springs,
June
7,
1958, a daugh ter, Kathileen.

NIAGARl,.f ALLS GAZETIE

1

~•tters to the Editor:

1Unitarian Position
Open
d ·p
I

s.t1i

;.:.:
1•~':.:.9::.::
ss_ _ ~_

u

JI&

To ,
[Air S:ervicCs

Base ·On rincip e

BEL:1:EVJNG u I dO\that all '&peaking for a brief moment, and
At 11 a.m. S~nday, the First
that makes for undemtanding
there is no ind.ioation that a
Unitarian Ohurdh wiH hold an
ano
hairmon.y
.between
groups
sin~e
delegate rq,resents the
cutdoor ' service for the sixth sucis for the good, and tlbat the position of o thers except in what
cessive year to conclude the seanewspaper bas a privil~ed pofollows. This you failed utterly
son's activi ties.
1
and completely to 1ndi'cate. 1'f
Meeting in· a natural grove of • sition t o lllid suclt understffllding
and clarity throu~ its reporting
after quoting the offensive stateQueenston Heights PaPk, ~he local
of reUgious news, I mi\16t pq-otest
ment you had quoted tte m inichurch will have music supplied
t!he partiail aoo hence distorted
ister who in irebuke repLied rbat
by flutist H azel Ring of Ft. Ninews coverage which the Ga21ette
in neariy 30 y ~ he bad never
agara, with the minister, the Rev.
ga.ve to the Unitarian anniuai
previous)ly
heard an attacoc on
George N. Marsha ll, speaking on
meet.inp in Boston the week of
anoth« reli,gious ooganization at
"'F or T•his A Man Also Lives."
May 22-27.
the Unitarian meetings, or the
Af ter tli'e service, a . p icnic will
The Gazette !has a tj,ght to speaker who said that we should
be held, at which games, prizes
ireport or not to report, I prevote in teruns of what we are
and social activities will be feasume. Wlhen however it docs refor, not of what ot!hers are
tured. In charge o f the at•hle tic
port, it should report ruJ1ly and
against,
mi,g'ht have been
arid game program will be Robert
mit•ly.
justilfied in pr,inting tihe kresponWcl,t,er, Bruce Woodruff and
The s.ingle news item carried
sible statement to which you
Robert D. Schaffer .
,
d,uring the week concerning the
gave space. It would seem ttat
Unitarian services will begin
Unitarian meetin~ was n o t
there were m o re important
again on Sept. 7 wlben the minisaibout any important m a t t r •. thmgs to report !first, however,
ter wil1I be bao'k in the pulrpit and
U nitarians held their fiirst consu,ch as the election of Dr.
the School of Religion and Ethi.:s
tested .election of a president of Greeley as t'he n~ Unituian
will hold an all-<lay Round-Up
the American Uni~iian Assn. president.
and Rodeo following ~he opening _ in..ov:er a cenllu,t,y, which was
to
· I write this letter- because I
session of the School.
resllllt in the election of a new
be1ieve that, as ¢ihe looail Unita.rPirector of education is Mrs.
president for die !first time in
ian mmister, it should be made
Ida Frantz Eastman under whose
nearly a quarter centucy. You
clea:r that Unitiarians are not
leadership fue school has reached
omitted this and aM references
opposed to a.nything because of
its peak enrollment , during the
to the good works and adwncethe stands ~aken by others. Uniyear just conduded.
ment of the prin,oiples of liberal
tar-ian-s t,a,ke their stands in terms
Sixteen teaohe rs were honored
religion that were reported. Reof prmcip1e, and aliways with a
-by the Boa rd of Trustees a t a reknowned schola:rs, wirjters and
spirit of toler-ance, humility, an4
cognition service last Sunday.
editors made rignificant state- ,,goodw,ill.
- -•- ments, which you passed over.
Unitarians would defend die
Then to the Gazette readers,
right of a Roman Oathol4c to
following a week-long "iron curhis conviction, and to d~Mer
ta:in of silence", you reported in
f.rom !him, as q'llickily as he would
two brief paragraphs on the
defend his OWll1 right. In my
Unitarian rneetmgs (!May 28).
opinion, most Unitarians wiJil
A dozen reSOll'lltions were disdefend the idghts of conscience
Falls Man Receives
oussed TII.ICSday lllftemoon. Last
of others even quicker tha,n t'hey
on t'he list was one lfor t!he stllldo/
iwiH defend their own rights.
Boston
Degr~e
of "worJd population growth".
Accordingly Unitiarians were
A Niagara F a11ls . ma n, Alfred
The disoussion took less than
even more unhappy oVer the
Bradford Mitchell k, 1243 Norseven mmutes. Four people
partial reporting of tlhe Gazette
wood Ave., ,i's among 427 grad&poke from the lfiloor.
than were our Oat:hOIJ.ic kiends
u ate stu&nts scheduled to reThe &st made a 1tatement
anci neighbors.
.
ceive degrees during Boston Unitibat not only was offensive to
Rev. Ge,oi,ge N. Marshall'
versity's annuail s u mm er comRoman Catholics but to almost
First Unitarian Ohmch
mencement ex=iscs today.
ever,y Onitarian among the thous• • •
and delegates ipresent, and to
REFERRED TO AP
almmt ev«'1 Unitari.a.n m NiagEDITOR'S NOTE: T h e R ev.
an F,alls who was aippail;led to Mr. Marshall's complaint relatsee t'his statement given as the Ing to the May 28 news report of
word of Ol'lanized Unituianism,
the Unitarian meeting· Is being
whic'h it was not. There is 110
referred to the A!ISOCiattd Press,
of an indi'Wduail delleg,ate
which originated the article.

A.M.Hamann
Re-elected

the N ia,g ara Falils Mem~na1 Soc iecy at its ann'llail meeting hold
l:16t evening in tlhe Founders Room
<>If the Fi,rst Unitarian Cturclt.
Ot1ler oflficers elected in~ ude:
1
Dr. Walter Knaibundc, Lewiston,
vice president; Miss Mar-ion Cartwriig<ht, se«-etary, and D r•. H~ns
Leuenlbet1ger, treasurer.
M 1s s
Shirl·e,y Tr ,a ver and the Rev.
G ooge N. Marshaill are members
of the exeou~ive committee.
..The revised purposes of the
aocieey are to promote, !hr~~
education and other me ans, d1gn1ty and simplicity in funer~I arrangemen·ts, and to ofife~ gmd~~ce
for its memlbers and tthe1r families
in macing prelimfoary arrangements (lihrou,glb. licensed funeral
d i-rectors) for the tiyipc cl fun~r~I
iwhiob. they desire within the l~taitions of tlhe law," an ofifioia:l

I

1eid.

. ,

Tho 10 c i e t y· is non-seotar1an
ecwing to sel'Ve peop'le in4erested
in simpler funera! P!'occdures, and
inquires made be directed to any
of the ofificers or in care of the
Society of the First Unitarian
Church.
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Unitarian

Round-Up
Day Sunday
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Adolif M. Hamann was re-dlc;;t-

ed president for a third t ~ of

Sunday wHl be Round-Up

Day at the First Unitarian
CbUrch when services and the
School of !leli-gion resume for
the season.

Back in the pulpit af~r a twoJl)onth absence will be the Rev.
George N. M:arsihailt whose topic
will be "Tomorrow's Chuf'Ch Today.'' H. Proctor Martin wiU direct the choir and serve as organist at the 11 a.m. service.
The School. of Religion will hold
registration and first day actlivi,ties
at 11 o'clock, and w-iM continue
with a "Round-Up" party fod4owing the regular church sch~! s~ssion, with youngsters brmgmg
· lunches and 1rtaying for a westernstyle party follow-ing.
The program will continue until
2:30 p.m. with Robert D. Schaffer, Thomas Foltz a nd Joscpb
KeM« in charge of the games and
spccia!l activities.

'

J

, Education Head
It was annOUDClOd dlat Mrs. Ida

F1Utz Eastman will oonf/inue to
' serve as director of education .
. Bar,l ier H h ad been announced that
'. Mrs. Eastman was transferred
: from the city, but that transfer has
been rescinded so that tihe teach. ing staf.f will aga:in be headed by
. the we!J known local educator and
· former public school principal of
. the 93rd Street School.

Assistants

Working with Mrs. Eastman will

be Mrs. Terry Aldrich as business

administrator and Mrs. Irma Kuhlmann as school mlisioian. The d~·. partment heads of the school will
be Mrs. Louise Hartmansi preschool; Mrs. Eastman, pnmaT}'.,
. and Mrs. Olaire Ripple, intermed1ates and ju,niors. Robert D . Sh~fi fer wiH be junior .a nd sen,1or
I
department head .

. Teachers

.

1

Teachers wiill be Miss Mary
Hallett, Mrs. Helen Brown, Mrs.
Joyce Peterson, M:rs. Ma rbud Levine, Miss Dorothy Auman, Mrs.
I Patricia Utts, Mrs. Jeanette Webber, Mrs. M. R. Bhagwat, . Mr?.
Dorothy Baggott, Mes. M~ e
Leuenberger, M rs. Bobby Cowa rt,
M,s. Karl Kunkel, Donald Saba time, M rs. Joseph Kellet", George
Vosseiller, Mrs. Qiarilotte Potte_r,
a_nd ·Barbara Hatbar.vay. Worsh1p1
leaders will be Mrs. Eoastman,
Thomas R. Foltz and JO<Seph
Keller.

.
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A CHURCH SCHOOL AS
A SCHOOL OF LIFE

The modem purpose of religious Instruction Is viewed
by us as fourfold: Discovering our relationship to the universe;
Developing our relationship to other people;
Increasing our sense of values;
Enlarging the area of our knowledge,
We learn the great heritage of all mankind, and
discover the future opening up with new truths and
new opportunities. Children enjoy our program.
A New Departure in Religious Training
Inquiring parents are cordially invited to visit our
school and talk to staff members.

Mrs. Ida Frants Eastman, Directo;
REGISTRATION SUNDAY, 11 :00 O'CLOCK
New Families Invited
1

CHURCH

FIRST

639 Main Street ( Near Pine Avenue)
Marshall, Minister
Rev. George

N:

PUBLIC SERVICE, SUNDAY, 11 :00 O'CLOCK

"TOMORROW'S CHURCH TODAY"
"A Church For All Peoples"

Memorial Cottage Planned;
Honors Ex-Mathieson Aide
Cornerstone laying ceremonies were recently conducted
on Star Island, N.H., for the new Charles F. Vaughn Memorial
Cottage. Mr. Vaughn was a former executive of the Mathieson
Alkali Co. here, serving as works manager and as vice president, prior to his death in 1953.
11he cottage is a gift of his
Mrs. Charues F. Vaughn, 124 58th,
St., in memory of her late busband a lover of ships and the sea
. ·
,
'
The late Mr. Vaughns extensive
library on sea lore will lbe h9Used
in the new building.
T•he cottage rdso wi,H contain a
Celia Thaxter Memorial Room of
memorabilia of the 19th cenllllry
island poet.
Taking part in the cornerstone
faying ceremonies were Rolbert v.
Frost, Star Island administrator;
Riclhard H. Soule, builder; Miss
Rosamond Thaxter, grand daughtcr of the poet; Nicholas Thaxter
Hubbard, great great grandson of
Celia Thaxter, the Rev. Lyman v.
R'lltledge, board member of the
Star Island Corp.; Mrs. Otis C.
Nash, executive secretary of the
COI'))Oration, and the Rev. Robert
S. IHingworfu, board member.
The late Mr. Vaughn, a native
of Providence, R.l., was a prominent mem'ber of the First Unitarian Church• here. He was the
reci'Picnt of the Jacolb F. Schoellkopf Medal for outstanding work
in the electroohemica'i field · in
!May, 1939.
The memorial cottage will contain four rooms and will be built

.
.
of native ~tar Island ~ran1te. Tth e
cottage will be dedicated next
summer.
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Out-of-Town Birth
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STIEAIRINS-To Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Stearns, Medina, at the
Mcdin,a Mcm.oriai Hospital, Sept.
S, 11958, a daughter, Laurje Aon.
Mrs. ~teams is the former Miss
June Hallett, daughter of Mr.
and Mn. Eaill Ha11ctt, Niaga·ra
Ave.

•

•

•

Earl L. Hauman Dies;
Exolon Vice President

Earl L. Hauman, 64, of 71 Hillside Dr., Lewiston, vice
president and general manager of the Exolon Co., manufacturers of aibrasives and ,refractory grains in Tonawanda, died
unexpected4y today (Aug. 26, 1958) at his home.

Born July 22, 1894, in Revere,
Mass., Mr. Hauman attended
schools there and is a 19 I 6 electrical engineering graduate of
Massachusetts Institute of Tec'l1nology.
After graduation, Mr. H auman
joined the Norton Co. ElectroOhemicals Division in Ohi,ppawa,
Ont., and was associated with the
company until 1926 when he left
to become manager of the Exolon Co. plant in Thorold, Ont.
Upon first coming to this area,
!Mr. Hauman lived at the University Club in Buffalo Ave.
Mr. Hauman became vice president and general manager of the
company in Tonawanda in 1950.
After his marriage, Mr. Hauman and his wife livecl, in the LaSalle area here until 1953 when
they moved to Lewiston.
Mr. Hauman was a member of
the Rotary Club of the Tonawandas, president of the 1956-57
Tonawandas Community Fund, a
memlber of the Tona,wandas Oham•t-:er of C~erce, t~e S.t. Oatharines Club, and a duector of t:he
Town <;)h.!ib .of the Tonawandas.
S~rv1ving are his ~ife, Mrs.
Louise Hauman, Lewiston; two
daughters, Mrs. Eric Nasmith, Tor, !Jn.to, Ont., and Mrs. Segourn.:y
B. Olney Jr., Seattle, Wash., and
two brothers, George Hauman,

Scituate, Mass., and Ralph Hauman, Detroit, Mich.
Funeral services will be conducted at 1:30 p.m. Thursday at
bhe Come!! and Daggett Funeral
Chapel by the Rev. Bruce Sw1ft.
Burial will be private.
The family said contri1butions
to the Heart Fund will be accep,
table as tributes.

----•-
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ChUrChman
To G1·ve

lk

,.~ ·
oe, N.C.,
J. Ray Sbute of
president of the Unitarian Feliow$h,ip for Social! Justice, formerly
nationail campaign dhairman of the
Unita:rian Service Committee, and
several years ago the president of
t:he Unitarian Laymen's League,
will 5-peak at a free public meet· ing in the Uni~arian Church, 639
Main St., on the 4opic, "DeedsNot Creeds."
A question period will follow.
The Unitarian Fel!owsh.ip of Social
Jiustice is the sodaJ action a.rm of
the Unitarian movement. Mr.
Shute is a former mayor of his
oi~y, is president of Shute Aircraft
Industries, the Shute Foundation,
and the author of 15 books.

EARL L. HAUMAN

Unitarians
To Discuss
Social Role

The national president of the
Unitarian Fellowship f·or Social
Justice, J . Ray Shute, Monroe,
N. C., will &peak at a public meeting at 8 p.m. 'Jlhu.rsday at the
First Unitarian Ohurch.
Mr. Shute will participate in a
program concerned with the Unitarian role in social action. The
organization he heads was established in 1900 by the Rev. John
Haynes Holmes, D.D., for the
purpose of !Practical expression of
reJi,gion in dealing with etlhic11l
and moral questions of modern
society.
IMir. Shute is coming here from
IMead,ville, Pa., and will speak the
following n ight in Schenectady on
a no rthern lour. He is a former
two-term mayor of his home city
and spoke iheTe four . years ago,
when he was ~e president o f the
Unitarian !Laymen's League.
The program will follow tlhe
fomm style which has been prcvious·ly used in Unita•r ian pu1blic
gatherings here, wi~h the minister,
the 'Rev. George N. Marshall,
acting as moderator. Following a
talk by !Mr. Shute, entitled, "Deeds
Not Creeds," t·hcre wi·tl be a question and discussion period.
'Jlhe mcetin,g will conclude with
a cotfee hour, in ch-arge o f Donald S. Auman, chairman o f the
Ohuroh's Social Acti-on Division, -Thomas R. Foltz, and Thomas B. }
Crosse. 'J1he meeting is open to
the general public. Social arrangements have lbcen made by Mrs. fl
George H. Cooley and !Mrs. Arthur
Waite.
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A New Church
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" There will be a new church
founded on moral 1cience,; at
fir1t cold and naked, 1 babe in
the manger again, the algebra
and m1thematic1 of ethical law,
the church of men to come.
without hymns or p11ltery, or
11ckbuck; but it will have heaven and earth for its beams and
rafters; science for symbol and
illustration; it will fast e,iough
gather beauty, music, picture,
poetry, The nameless Power, the
super- personal heart, he shall
repose alone on that."

I AFFIRMATION
FOR TODAY:

" Love is the Doctrine of this
Church ;
While Service is its Law,
And this our Covenant :To Dwell Together in Peace,
To Seek the Truth in Love,
And to Help One Another."

This is the, Affirmation of Many
Unitarian Churches, "a Church
that calls no man stranger",
and " welcomes each to the service of all". Visit us this Sunday

-RALPH WALDO EMERSON

ON THE SIDE OF PROGRESS

This is a growing world.
People grow.
Societies evolve.
Civilisations change.
Cities , progress.
So should the attitude, and
thoughts of people. So does
religion. The Psalmist of old
wrote : " Sing unto the Lord a
New Song" ,
We too should " sing a new
This the Unitarian
song."
Church may guide you, and
your family, to do.

This Sunday: 11 :00 A.M.
WE INVITE NEW FAMILIES

School of Religion and Nursery

(a 1reat Unitarian Min ister)

SUNDAY, 11 :00 o'clock:

Rev. George N. Marshall

CHURCH

"SELF-RELIANCE:
BASIS OF A
NEW THEOLOGY"

639 Main St.
Rev. George N. Marshall,

WIii Pre..:h on:

Minister
11 :00 O'Clock, Sunday:

"Standardization
and the Individual"

VNITARIAN

School and Nursery 1110

CHURCH

"A Church For All Peoples"

639 Main St. (Nr. Pine Ave.)

Rev. George N. MQrshall
will preach:

"IS PREJUDICE ABOVE
THE LAW?"

VNITARIAN

" A Church For All Peoples"

2 NIAGARA FALLS GAZETTE

Unitarian Church:

" The church that did for the
fifth ce.ntury, or the fi~eenth ,
will not do for this. It ( Religion ) demands, as never before, freedom for itself, usefulness in its institutions, truth in
its teachings, and beauty in its
deeds."
If this is your approach to religion: a quest for a "modern
church for the mode rn mind,"
visit us.

VNITARIAN

CHURCH

CHURCH

639 Main St. (N r. Pine Ave.)

Mon., 7 :00 p.m. Rummage Sale
Tues, 9 :30 a.m. Rummage Sale

"COMPLEX ART OF
BEING SIMPLE"

639 Main St. (Nr. Pine Ave .)

THURSDAY: 8:00 P.M.

FREE PUBLIC MEETING

J. Ray Shute will speak:
"DEEDS NOT CREEDS"
"A CORDIAL WELCOME
TO POWER WORKERS AND
TO NEW FAMILIES"

10:55 A.M. Schoo! of Religion

THE MODERN CHURCH

If you agree with Theodore
Parker, you should visit tlle

Ceorge N. Marshall, Minister
11 :00 o'Clock Sunday:

School and Nursery, I 1.00 a.m.
Mon. 8 :00 P. M. Discussion Croup,
"Tuscarora R111rvation"
Chief Elton Creen will speak
Unity Hall

" W elcome to New Families
and Power Workers"

Saturday, September 7, 1957

•
•
•
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UNIT ARIANS BELIEVE IN:
The Authority of Evidence;
The Supremacy of
Intelligence;
The Validity of Freedom;
The Goal of Commonwealth

The Unitarian Church is formed
of people " who seek to serve
the highest and best we know
in an atmosphere of freedom,
fellowship and truth." This, our
ordy bond of fellowship.

THIS SUNDAY, 11 :00 o'clock
Rev. Ceorge N. Marshall,
Minister

"STARS AND MEN"

MRS. IDA EASTMAN

Unit~rians
Name Head
Of Education
Members of the Firs! ~.nitarian j
Church will resume acttv1t1es Sun- i
day after a recess for t~e su_m·
mer. Church school reg1stra1100
also will be held.
Mrs. Ida Eastman, the former
Ida Frantz. one-time principal of
the 93rd Street School, will assume her duties as new director
of religious education. Mrs. Terry
Aldrich will take over as new
church school administrator.
Regular morning services ~or
adults will open at 11 a.m. w1tb
the minister, the Rev. George N.
Marshall, preaching on "The Hope
and Fear of Mankind." Church
school wilJ be held at the same
time. Services are held in the
church and parish house.
Also assisting in the church
school registration will be Mrs.
Irma Kuhlmann, musician.
Teachers include the following:
Mrs. Jeanette Webber, Mrs. Charlotte Potter and Mrs. Marbud
J.evine in the primary grades and
nursery department: an d Mrs.
Lorraine Kidla, Mrs. Dorothy
Baggott and Mrs. B-obbie Cowart
in the intermediate classes, and
Donald Sabaline, George Vosseller and Barry Pascoe in the secondary classes.
Due to the growing church
school needs, arrangements have 1
been made for one more class
this year than last.
H. Proctor Martin will again
be director of music, and the
choir of the church will be compo~d o f volunteers who receive
voice training and opportunities
for solo and choral appearances
under a capable director.
Mr. Martin is a past president
of the Niagara chapter of t.!J.e
A merican Guild of Organists and
a-.sistant headmaster at the Deveaux School.

A book-Sermon bHed on Ha rlow
Sha pley'• new book on Man and
the Space Age.

VNITA~IAN

CHURCH

639 Main St. (Nr. Pine Ave.)

School and Nursery, 11.00 a.m.
" Welcome to New People"

UNITARIAN FAITH:
"FREEDOM Is our method;
REASON Is our guide;
FELLOWSHIP is our spirit;
CHARACTER is our test;
SERVICE ls our aim-In RELIGION"
-Wm , Channln1 Cannett
( 1840-1923)
( Unitaria n Ministe r, Rochest er )

We invite you to visit the
Unitarian Church.
This Sunday, 11 :00 o'clock :

"TO THE PEAKS OF PEACE"
A U.N. Sunday sermon b y
REV. CEORCE N. MARSHALL

VNlrARIAN

CHURCH

A RELIGION FOR EVERYONE

William Howard T1h said in 1
public address in W~1hingto_n
just before the expiration of hrs
presidential te,m : " Unitarians
preach 1 1ospel of sweet reasonablene11, of love of Cod, of love
of Jesus Christ, of tolerance, It
h11 always seemed • wonder to
me why all the world has not
been Unitarian : and I think all
the world is vergin1 in that direction."
The religion endorsed by William Howard Taft may be the
religion for you. Visit us.

VNITARIAN

CHURCH

639 Main St. (Nr. Pine Ave.)
Sunday, 11 :00 a .m.

PUBLIC SERVICE
REV. CEORCE N. MARSHALL:

639 Main St. (Nr. Pine Ave.) ' "PEOPLE: MOIE DEV ASTATING
THAN BOMBS"

School and Nursery, 11.00 1.m.

" WE INVITE NEW FAMILIES AND
POWER PERSONN EL"

A new population theory la evolvln1
SCHOOL AND NURSERY
"WELCOME TO NEW PEOPLE
AND POWER FAMILIES"

1
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Falls Minister Urges Coping Parenthood

With Issue of Overpopu lation\ Group Feted
1

(

Colonization of other planets • Religious leaders are recognizand use of ne,w foods-aJ!gae, for ing this need. Studies, he pointed
example-may be ways to ease out, are currently under way o n
the growing problem of overpop- the problems of too many peopl_e,
not e nough room. ·
u lation of the earth.
C ited were recent mee tings of
The two met hods of easing the
,p roblem, called the greatest social the American Unitarian A~sn. and
problem in the world today, were the Lambeth (?onference, in Lonoutlined s u n day by the Rev. don, of the Episcopal Church.
George N. Marshall, minister of New U nderstanding
Both growps, he said, came out
the F irst U nitarian Cl'turcll.
Coupled wilt the explosive ex- "strongly in favor of a new under•
pansion of the world's population, standing and awareness c.f the
,the Rev. Mr. Marshall no ted, is problems of population expansion,
the problem of illi teracy in the birth control and planned parentwbrld. More than 53 per cent of hood."
The Rev. Mr. Mar~halt also
the world's people cannot read o r
noted Catholic Churoh organiu'
write, he said.
tions are studying the problem of
"Onc Great City"
Hunger and poverty are grow- overpopulation through a world•
ing, too, he told the Sunday morn- wide essay contest o n the subject.
Religious liberals must -lead th~
ing congregation.
! "The world's • population is in - way in the re-examination, the
' creasing at a rate or 120,000 Rev. Mr. Marshall saJd, maintai nevery day," the Rev. Mr. Marsfiall ,ing that the a,Jternati ve to populasaid, adding that within a century tion control is "suicide of the h-uthe United States will be "one man race on earth."
Another point emphasized by
great city stretching from coast
the mi nister is the fact tha~
to coast."
A third way of easing the_ eve~- "schools simply cannot keep pace
increasing proble[ll, he said, 1s with the great increase in popula,through birth control. H e related tion around the world."
" Not any more," he added,
birth control movements throughout the world, particularly in Red "than foreign a·id and United Nations aid to und er-privileged naOr. ina, Japan and India.
"World population today calls tions can keep alt the exploding
for re-examination," the minister populations well fed and well
clothed."
said.

_
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frees the mind
"Reli1ion
• ind limitations
from the
--:' f~es the indiof confor
vidual for I ullu and happier
life. This is what Unitarians
mean by sayin1 that 1:/nitarianism i1 1 liberal religion."

At Dmner
•

LEWIST ON-Mr . and Mrs. I
Bjarne Klaussen, 703 Cooter St., l
were host and hostess at a d anner
meeting Monday evening for members of the board of directors of
the Niagara Falls unit, Planned
Parenthood Assn., and their husbands and wives.
The dinner was held in the
Stone House Studio i!ll Center St.
The Rev. George N. Marshall is
president of the group.
Mm. Doris K. Rutledge, director
of field services for the associat ion stated that Niagara Falls is
o ne'of 104 affiliates in the nation.
Among the guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Afll10ld Arcll, M iss Ruth
Bitter, H arwood Bond, D r. and
M rs. Marvin Cohen, Mrs. Jqseph
Chinkers, Mrs. C . L. Fairbank,
R abbi and Mrs. CharJes Freed.man, Mr. !ll!ld Mrs. T h o m as
Hooker, Mir. and Mrs. A. M.
Kruhlma•n , Mrs. Marshall, Mrs.
Charles McConnell, M rs. David
Rosenberg, Mrs. Robert Schultz,
Mrs. E. E . Sideris, Mr. and Mrs.
T b o m as Willers, Mrs. Ralph
Ho-use ancl Mrs. Samuel Thompson.

Falls Woman ·\
-Given League
State Post

Mrs. Frederic Powe+!, 9351
Rivcrs:hore Dr., has been named
to th e New York State Le,ague o(
Women Voters state board. Mrs.
H arry Lea, state president, ajlpointcd her chairman of the nat~onaJ a-gea-da item, "Water R esources."
Mrs. Powell b ecame a member
of the N iagara Falls League shortly · after its organization in 1951
and was a member of itis board
of di rectors for five years. During
th at time she served as cthairman
of the national item, on fe,deral
t-udgetary procedures, as seco_nd
vie--: presid-ent and later as first
vice prcsid~at. She was finance
chairman for tw·o yea rs.
The state board is a policy makin,g body wihioh acts as a guide
to 1be local leagues in their stud y
and action programs. As chairman
of a nationail item on the state
level, Mrs. Powe ll wiH act as a
liaison ootween the national board
and the local leagues in New Yo rk
The boatid meets seven times a
year, arranges the area con ferenccs a nd the bienni-al state con'% ventio ns. '!'he 1959 convention will
,,, .be held in New York City in
\ May. Jn 196 I the convention is
scheduled to lb,e beld in Niagara
-Falls.

I

If you are looking for freedom
in religion, visit us:

tlNITA~IA N
·CHURCH

6~9 Main St. (Nr. Pine Ave.)
Sunday, 11 :00 a .m.
PUBLIC SERVICE
REV. CEORCE N . MARSHALL :

"GAMBLING AND MORALITY"
School and Nur,ory, I 0 :50 a.m.

LIBERAL FORUM , 7:30 p.m.
• •P•cially Invites yountr adults
Unity Hall, Vestry

"FAR EArT POLICY"
"WELCOME TO NEW PEOPLE
AND POWER FAMILIES"

FAMILY PLANNERS MEET - Bjarne

Klaussen,· Center St., Lewiston, welcomes princi pals in the Planned Parenthood Assn. at a dinner Monday
Evening. Others, from left, are Mrs.

Jose ph H. Chinke rs; d irector, Niagara
Falls un it; Mrs. Doris L. Rutl edge, New
York City, guest s pea ke r, and the Rev.
George N. Marshall, president of the
local ·unit. - Gazette Photo.
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Is This the Wa.r ·
You
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LOOk at Religion?

Do you believe in a libera l creedless
church wh ich advocates In religion:
I. Complete Mental

FREEDOM

rather than bondage to creeds.
2. Unrestricted Use of

REASON

rather than reliance on past tradition or externaJ authority.
3. Cenerous

TOLERANCE

rather tha n Insistence upon uniform.
ity in doctrine, worship, and or1anintion?

THIS IS UNITARIANISM!

Fl RST
w

CHURCH

639 Main St, (Nr. Pine Ave.)
Sunday, 11 :00 a.m.

Rev, Ceor1e · N. Marshall, Ministu:

"The Dangers in
liberalism"

Church School at Same Hour
WELCOME TO NEW PEOPLE

"Tile Free Church With a Friend ly
Welcome"
111

l(tn>
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10th Anniversary
BACKGROUND OF
:~·~;tT~~T~oT_E?
The ljjfga_ra Falls Rel_1g1THANKSGIVING
. UNIVERSAL DECLARATION
ous Fel1~!1p, an orgamza.
'fl
OF HUMAN,.RIGHTS
ti On o_
_e
. Here is a day that celebrates
no battle, birthday, revolution,
n O n-Ca h
"S'1ouJd ALL Men Everywhere
I clergymen. -,m
or ritual. What then ma kes it
this city, can
such a well-loved day?
Have Equal Rights?~'
take many of
Hear Rev. Ceorge N. Marshall
the bouquets '
A se rmon-address by:
Sunday,
11
:00
O'Clock
a n d cudgels ,
REV.
GEORGE
N. MARSHALL
for defeat of
"SACR!flCES Of JOY"
th e "bingo"
proposition.
It was this
group O f 6 0
clergy whi C h
v a 11 guarded
UTTS
the movement of anti-corn639 Main St., Near Pane Ave.
639 Main St., Nea r P:ne Ave.
game people. In September,
Rev. Ceorge N. Marsha ll, Minister
Services at 11 :00 o' clock
the fellowship reaffirmed its
SCHOOL & NURSERY, lO:SO A.M.
6 :30 p.m, Youth Croup
earlier stand against legalizTHE FOURTH FAITH
Also, School and Nursery
ed bingo. It was the same or" Religion for Today and Tomorrow"
ganization which arranged a 1~ !!!!'!!'!!!!'!!'!!!!'!!'!!!!'!!'!!!!'!!'!!!!'!!'!!!!'!!'!!!!'!!'!!!!'!!'!!!!'!!'-~\~~!!!!'!!'•!•T!!!H!!!E!!!!'
!!
!!'P!!!U"'!B!!!L!!!l!!!C!!!l""!N!!!V!!!l!!!T!!!E"'!!D!!!"!!!!'!!'!!'II
talk before their members 1
_ __ _ __ _ __
b y the Rev. Theodore L.
Conklin, D.D., Syracuse, . associate . general secretary of
the New York State Council
of Churches. His topic: "The
"THE HAZARDS OF CHRISTMAS''
CHRISTMAS PROGRAMS
Clergy's Role in the Bingo
Not only Scrooge and "Mr. Baxter/'
SUNDAY 1.1 :00 A.M.
but
many
shoppers
and
pa.re:nts
have
Referendum."
·
CANTATA :
1 found that the season. •o f joy and
"The church has no busihappiness presents its ~ y~traps to
'
ness raising any of its funds
the spirit. A program ~ -.vercome
"THE
LIGHT OF
the hazards pf Christm
needed!
by gamhl<n g." Dr. Conklin
Join us in this Oonsidera
:
THE W·ORLD"
told · the
, ,1sters and raby the Choir
bbis. "Win ~ i: lose in the reH. PROCTOR MARTIN, A.A C.O:,
ferendum. the church must
Directing
separ• •1 · ·,lf from bingo."
1
CHRISTMAS
EVE,
H - o,
the clergymen
5:00 P. M.
to t, ·>
;onal stand and
1539 Main St., Near Pane Ave.
then .1.
. formulating a
CANDLELJGHT SERVICE·
1
Rev. Ceorge N , Manhall, Preachin1
:stand r, 1 ' ' e part of the
Coffee Hour Follows
"THE FIRST
cl1ureJ, ,, ,
School of Religion and Nursery
Wh , · ,, · or not Grandma
CHRISTMAS"
6 :30 L.R.Y. rehearsal
7 :30 p.m Unity Hall
is no•v uitterly throwing her
featur ing Youth
LIBERAL FORUM
cprn kernels to the sparrows
and Unitari,,. Choir
''European
Integration"
or the more grim gamesters
Dr, Roger L. Pilloton
think of ways to circumvent
A WELCOME TO ALL
the law, the clergymen took
up the challenge as a serious "4 , F~EF. CHURCH roR MODfcRN
MEN"
moral issue.
-

·

,:c

• Why •·. Liberal in politics, social
thou1ht a nd economics is not nec(s,
sarily a religious liberal . .
• Why • religious liberal is not
11lways a political, social or economic
liberal .
• What is "Religious Liberalism" and
what can It effer to people diverse
in many w~ys? Why Is reiiglous
liberalism important In modern life!

Sunday, 11 :00 O'Clock
Re v. Ceorge N. Marshall, Minister

"THE DIVERSITY
OF LIBERALISM"

LTN I'T ,'\R. L-'\. N

CHURCH

639 Main St., Near Pane Ave.
School a nd Nursery also
7 ;30 p.m.-Liberal Forum : Unity
Hall
"World Population Proble m"
" The Fourth Fait h"

CHURCH

CliURCH

I

1

CHURCH

i

WHAl DO WE. MEAN
BY "t.lBERALISM"?

UNIT'1-\RIAN

CNlrl"'1\Rl1\ N

CHURCH

• • •

THE REV. GEORGE N.
M A R S H AL L, fellowship
president, told his congreg_a•
tion at First Unitarian that
bingo is the "camel with his
nose in the tent."
He alluded to the analogy
of the camel that aslted the
man if he could warm his
nose in the tent. Before long,
the whole camel had edged
his way into the shelter and
the man was crowded out.
The Rev. G. Loren Jones,
president of the Niagara
Falls Council of Churches
said t h e ministers worked
within their churches to d efeat the proposition to lega~ize ·th e game. The council
sponsored three . newsp_aper
ad:s urging defeat of bmgo.
· Churchmen were aroused be•
cause churches were singled
out where a doubtful moral
i s s u e was concerned, the
Rev. Mr. Jones said.
* * *
FRIENDS of legalized b\n•
go argued that it ;was an innocent old ladies' game that
could do no harm. But the
Rev. Mr. Marshall had an answer to that in a s~rm,?n,
"Gambling and Morality.
He cited statistics to show
that where gambling is legal
incidence of vice also runs
high.
·
The proposition to allow
bingo only f or charitable
purposes was :squelched by
659 votes. But bingo is ~1ready played at two places m
this city along with an entert ainment program, a t t h e
Gorge Terminal and at a
t heater at Portage Rd. and
E a st Falls St. Bus loa~s,
from nearby hamlets and cities, bring a capacity crowd
to these games every week.
*

lie

*

639 Main St., Near Pane Ave.
Rev. Ceorge N. Marshall, Preaching

VISITORS AND
NEWCOMERS WELCOME

are you a

UNITARIAN

NIAGARA FALLS GAZETTE

without knowing it?

Saturday, Nov. 15, 1958

If you bel ieve that "deeds not
creeds" are the su ubst ance of
religion, and that Jesus was a
great moral teacher, and claimed
nothing more for h imself.,
The n you are professing

UNITARIAN beliefs

CHURCH

'639 Main St., Near P!ne Ave.
Sunday, 11 :00 O'Clock :
Rev. Ceorge N. Marshall, Preaching

"THE RITUAL OF ANXIETY"
Sc.hool ".nd Nursery

VISITORS AND
NEWCOMERS INVIT!D

"A Free Faith For the Free Man"

1

[-

3

Unitarian
Forum -Group
Meet~ -Su'nday

Garret Hartmans will lead
the discussion of "Election Results and Their Interpretation" at a meeting of the Liberal Forum of the F.irst Unitarian Church Sunday at 7:30 \.....I
p.m. in the church hall.
Future program topics to be
discussed a n n o u n c e d oy
August M. Kuhlmann, moderator, include "The Near East,"
,· "The Malthusia11- Theory and
W or 1 d Population Factors,"
led by Rev. George N. Marshall, and "European Economic
Integratlon: ,A Common European Trade Mar~et," led l;)y
Dr. Roger L. Pilloton.
Mr. Kuhlmann said that · a
rotating committee will plan
the social activities for each
meeting. Mrs. Herbert A. Ridgway will head the committee.
The Liberal Forum is primarily a discussion group concerned with contemporary life.
It is an outgrowth of the Young
Adult Club · of the Unitarian
C_hurch. Visitors are welcome,
Mr. Kuhlmart said.
··
The fo 11 ow i n g committee
members assisted in the planning: George Caraker, Dr. Pilloton, Mrs. Grace Thomas, Miss
Helen Korell, Mr. Hartmans,
Mrs. Ridgway, and Rev. Marshall.
·

are you a

J

WHAT IS A UNITARIAN?

UNITARIAN

A Unitarian is one who believes that in religion. as in everything,
each individual should be free to seek the truth.- for himself, u nhampered
by official creeds. He regards creeds as negative: t hey say "no" to new
truth. The mind can only honestly affirm what actually persuades it
and this often can be in conflict w ith the creeds. To a Unitarian, it is
therefore a s acred obligation to accept whatever he finds to be the.
truth, a nd to follow it wherever it leads h im.- - D r . A. Powell Davies

I

without knowing it?

If you believe that "deeds not
qeeds" are the substance of
religion, and . . ·.
That Jesus, was ·a great
moral teacher, and claimed
·nothing more for himself,
Then you are professing
UNITARIAN beliefs

If you are looking for this type of lib,val religion, you may be.
"a Unitarian without knowing it"

639 Main St., Near P:na Ave.

Sunday, ,11 :00 O'Clock :

Rev. Ceorge N. Marshall, Minister
Sermon by
Rev. Joseph L. Sullivan, Th. D, ·,
Albion, N.Y.

"A Universalist Looks

at Merger"
(As Unitarians consider UniversalistUnitarian Merger)
School and Nursery

VISITORS AND
NEWCOMERS INVITED

. '.'A Free Faith For the Free Man''

,h

U

The Rev. Albert C. Niles, director of development and recruitment at the St. Lawrence
University Theological School.
Canton, . N. Y., will speak tonight at the ladies' night program of the Unitarian Men's
Club.
Dinner will be served at 6:30
o'clock in Unity Hall at the
First Unitarian · Church by a
committee headed by Robert
C. Webber and Jack C. Ed·
monds.
T h e toastmaster w i 11 be
Nathan C. Eastman, president
of the Unitarian Men's Club.
In charge of arrangements is
John C. Peterson, secretary of
the c 1 u b. Thomas C .. Crosse,
treasurer, is in charge of tickets and reservations.
Thomas F o I t z, assisted by
R o b e r t Schaffer and Rev.
George N. Marshall, is planning the program.
The Rev. Mi·. Niles, who is
in town to meet with prospective ~tudents for the ministry,
came to the faculty of St.
Lawrence from a parish ministr..v · A burn and Bangor,
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One hundred young mm1sters could be placed immedi·
Rev. George N. Ma rs~a ll, Minister:
ately by the relatively small
Universalist Church if they
"THE COURAGE TO BE LIBERAL"
were available, a clergyman of
FIRST
that denomination said in a
CHURCH
talk here Friday.
The Rev. Albert C. Niles, di639 MAIN ST. NEAR PINE AVE.
rector of development at the
School and Nursery during service.
St. Lawrence University TheoField Trip to Museum of Science
logical School, Canton, N.Y., ·
said there just are not enough
"intellectual young men" be •
7 :30 P.M. Liberal Forum
ing encouraged to go into the
( Unity Hall, the vestry)
ministry.
·
"Election Return Meanings"
He spoke at the first annual
Young 'Adults Invited
ladies' night dinner meeting
of the Unitarian Men's Club
at Unity Hali and was intro•
"The Fourth Faith Beckons You, Offering a
duced by the Rev. George .N.
New Faith for Tomorrow''
Marshall, minister of the First
Unitarian Church.1
The Rev. Mr. Niles, who fo
ctrrJ j"f (
in charge of recruitment for
." ... '"
his school, said a part of the
___
, .. ·, " ..i~~------=----Jproblem is the resp.onsibility of
No. 1 of 0 ,1, ~r"les:
congregations which do not in. ··!,
spire young meri ' to go into
a
seminaries.
·
e "
He warned ttiat fellowship:s
of enthusiastic laymen are i11
l:{;li::e
·
danger of disintegrating be/•
,
cause of a lack of ministers.
, . ..
He cited one of his formei:
, t a./., ~..t-1, lxr
churches whicil had 17 minisFh•t•
.;r~if, ~,.
·ters but did not send "a singl1?
THE Ml~r~~Jigion
y oung man to ministerial
· .,,, ~:-school during its history" un#
Jesus said: " Thou sha.\t love the
L~rd thy GGd ~1th all t hy heart til members were urged to set
and with all thy st!>UI. and with all up scholarships for deservin;~
thy mind . •· This is the f irst a nd youths.
great commandment."
The Rev. 1\11. Niles serve,!
the parish ministry in Auburn
and Bangor, Maine. He ha:;
Therefore. Unitarians bel i•ve that served, his denomination, the
religiein must be rational, a nd open Universalist Church of Amerto the t est of evidence, and the ica, and for the last six years
cJ iscovery of truth-through using
has been a member of th•i
the mind.
oard of Administrators of tlrn
If You Believe This Too, Visit Us: Council of Liberal Churches
(Universalist-Unitarian) Inc.
SUNDAYS, 11 :00 O'CLOCK
Nathan C. Eastman preside,1
over the dinner meeting.
- -- •-- -
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/INeed Is Cited .
To Fill Ranks
jO f Ministry

CONSIDER IT WITH US 11 :00 A.M. ON SUNDAY

UNITARlAN

(

•:

On Merger

I

CHURCH

THE REV. J. L. SULLIVAN

U niversalist
To Give Talk:

J·AN

639 Main St., Near Pane Ave.
School and Nursery, 11 :00 1.m.
Rev. Ceuge N. M11shall, preaching:
'

1

Great Issues, 1959"

A Welcome to New Fomi\ios
and Visitors

The Rev. Joseph L. Sullivan, ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!P!!~~~~~~~
Th. D., Albior{, w'm speak on
"A Universalist Looks at Merger" during the 11 a.m. service Sunday at the First Unitarian Church here.
Speaking as a . Universalist
·minister Dr. Sullivan will explain th~ heritage of the· Uni... '

.
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"a Unitarian without knowing it"

moral teacher, and claimed
nothing more for himself,
Then you are professing
UNITARIAN beliefs

UNIT/l'RIAN

CHURCH

639 Main St., Near Pine Ave.

Sunday, , 11 :00 O'Clock:

Rev. George N. Marshall, Minister
Sermon by
Rev. Joseph L. Sullivan, Th. D,
Albion, N.Y.

"A Universalist Looks
at Merger"

(As Unitarians consider Universalist Unitarian Merger>
School and Nursery

VISITORS AND
NEWCOMERS INVITED

'.' A FrH Faith For the Free Man"

- - ---

---- - ==-

Unitarian Club
To Hear Cleric
Here Tonight

AN

The Rev. Albert C. Niles, director of development and recruitment at the St. Lawrence
University Theological School.
Canton, . N. Y., will speak tonight at the ladies' night program of the Unitarian Men's
Club.
Dinner will be served at 6:30
o'clock in Unity Hall at the
First Unitarian Church by a
committee headed by Robert
C. Webber and Jack C. Edmonds.
T h e toastmaster w i 11 be
Nathan C. Eastman, president
of the Unitarian Men's Club.
In charge of arrangements is
John C. Peterson, secretary of
the c 1 u b. Thomas C. Crosse,
treasurer, is in charge of tickets and reservations.
Thomas F o 1 t z, assisted by
Robert Schaffer and Rev.
George N. Marshall, is planning the program.
The Rev. Mi·. Niles, who is
in town to meet with prospective students for the ministry,
came to the faculty of St.
Lawrence from a parish ministi:y__ in . A~burn and Bangor,
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One hundred young ministers could be placed immedi•
Rev. George N. Marshall, Minister:
ately by the relatively small
1Universalist Church if they
"THE COURAGE TO fJE LIBERAL"
were available, a clergyman of
that denomination said in a
CHURCH
FIRST
talk here Friday.
The Rev. Albert C. Niles, di639 MAIN ST. NEAR PINE AVE.
rector of development at the
School and Nursery during service.
St. Lawrence University TheoField Trip to Museum of Science
logical School, Canton, N.Y.,
said there just are not enough ·
"intellectual young men" be 7 :30 P.M. Liberal Forum
ing encouraged to go into the
(Unit y Hall, the Y81try)
ministry.
"Election Return Meanings"
He spoke at the first annual
Young Adults Invited
ladies' night dinner meeting
of the Unitarian Men's Club
at Unity Hall and was intro"The Fourth Faith Beckons You, Offering a
duced by the Rev. George N.
Marshall, minister of the First
New Faith for Tomorrow"
Unitarian Church.
The Rev. Mr. Niles, who fo
in charge of recruitment for
his school, said a part of the
problem is the responsibility of
congregations which do not inspire young meri to go into
seminaries.
a
He warned that fellowship:,
of enthusiastic laymen are in
danger of disintegrating because of a lack of ministers.
He cited one of his formei:
churches whici1 had 17 ministers but did not send "a sing!•?
y ou n g m an to ministerial
school during its history" un- ·
Jesus said: •1hou shalt love the
til members were urged to set
Lerd thy Ced "5th 111 thy heart
up scholarships for deservin;l
and with all thy illlll, and with all
youths.
thy mind. · This is the first and
The Rev. Mt. Niles servecl
great commandment."
the parish ministry in Auburn
and Bangor, Maine. He haii
.
. .
Therefore, Unitarians beJ,.ve that served his denomination the
religion must be rational, and open Universalist Church of Amer•
to the t est of evidence, and the ica, and for the last six years
cJiscov<ery of truth-through uS1ng has been a member of th•?
th m, nd.
\Board of Administrators of thc?
e
If You Believe This Too , Visit Us: Council of Liberal Churche:,
(Universalist-Unitarian) Inc.
Nathan C. Eastman preside.1
SUNDAYS, 11 :00 O'CLOCK
over the dinner meeting.
•

CONSIDER IT WITH US 11 :00 A.M. ON SUNDAY
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CHURCH

THE REV. J. L. SULLIVAN

Universalist
To Give Tallc
On Me1~ger

639 Main St., NHr P:ne Ave.
School and Nursery, 11 :00 1.m.

llev. Geerg1 N. M1nhall, prhching:

"Great Issues, 1959"
A W•lcom• t• New famlli11
and Visitors

The Rev. Joseph L. Sullivan, 1,,..!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!I!'!!!!!!~'!!'!'!!!:!!!'!"!~~
Th. D., Albio~, w'm speak on
"A Universalist Looks at Merger" during the 11 a.m. service Sunday at the First Unitarian Church here.
Speaking as a. Universalist
·minister, Dr. Sullivan will explain the heritage of the ·U~iver salist traditions and its
present status as a liberal denomination.
The address is part of a pro. gram of the First Unitarian
Church's preparations to vote
on the projected mergE'r of
the Unitarian and Universalist
denominations.
Merger Vote Soon

Members of both denominations throughout the United
States and Canada will vote
in February on the first phase
of a proposed three-year pro.
gram of merger steps.
Area meetings for the discussion of merger will be held
throughout the week.
The first, at 3:30 p.m. Sunday, will pe held in Niagara
Falls, Ont:.
Succeeding meetings will be
held at 8 p.m. at the Stone
Studio of Mr. and Mrs. Bjarne
Klaussen in Lewiston; 8 p .m.
Tuesday at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Robert A. Gustison,
Grand Island; 8 p .m. Wednesday at the home of Dr. a~d
Mrs. George W. Healy, Pekm;
8 p.m. Thursday at the home
of Donald S. Auman, Newfane,
and 8 p.m. Friday at the home
of Mrs. J . Allen Johnson, McKinley Ave.
The final meeting will be
held at 8 p.m. Jan. 20 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred D.
P owell, Rivershore Dr'.
Native of Vermont

Sunday's speaker , Dr. Sullivan, is a native_of St. Johnsbury, Vt., and was orc;l-ained at
Newport Center, Vt. , in 1942.
Dr. Sullivan )las; been minister of the Pulhr.an Memorial
Universalist Churc'li'"' of Albion one of the historic
chur~hes of the denomination,
for more than five years.
Dr. Sullivan is a member
of the executive board of the
New York State Convention of
Universalists and vice president of the convention.
He holds mil)ist erial stand- ,
ing in the Universalist and
Unitarian denominations and
formerly in the Congrega- ,
tional denomination in · Ver• mont.

- -• --

No. I of i series:

No. 2 of a sseries:

What Does a

UNIT ARIA N
Believe?

What Does a

UNIT ARIA N
Believe?

Fiu t , one must -UH
TH[ MIND In rtlicion
Jesus said: " Thou sha lt love the
Lord t hy God with a ll · thy hear t
•nd with • II thy soul , •nd with • II
thy mind. This is the first •nd
great commandme nt."

2nd, The Brotherhood of Man
Jesus sa id: "Thou shalt love thy
neighbor as thyse lf."

Unita rians believe that in fellowship, human relations , un derstar,,din g and sympathy, peo-·

letters to the Editor:

Mrs. l~g ebo rd Pop p
Wa s Tru e Am eric an

Each letter must be signed by the full name and address of the writer. Signatures will be published except where the writer by
personall y contactin g t h e
Editor_ shows clearly that
severe hardship, professio n1
al ethics or some other unusual circumsta nces are involved.

;,"I.

'

(

.. .

LEAVE US A LONE

WHAT IS MOSES trying

to do, .to the American Indians~ bf New York State,
tryinglfto take the last of
Unita rians believe tha t re l ithe land we have?
pie will create the Kingdom of
gion m ust oe rational, open to ,
And he's not just taking
the test of evidence , and the
God on Earth.
land from the Indians, but
discove ry of truth through
also the white man's home
if You Believe This Too, Visit Us:
using the m ind.
that he's tried so hard to
build. So you .can see h ow
If You Believe Th is Too, Visit Us:
SUNDAYS, 1 1 :00 O'CLOCK
the poor bird feels about his
THE PASSING of IngeSUNDAYS, 11 :00 O'CLOCK
nest when someone comes
1
b ord Popp does not mean
and takes it down.
t hat her friendshi p and love
f or her f ell ow men have
Ther e was a statemen t in
the Gazette (letters to the
passed. It means that her
high ideals ahd genuine sin• editor) telling about the Incerity has been brought to
dians being on the warpath,
bear by those who really
not for scalps but for money
639 Main St., Nea r Pine Ave.
knew h er and they shall
and using lawbooks for
School an d Nursery, 11 :00 • .m .
639 Main St., Near Pine Ave.
tomahaw ks. It said people
always remain with us.
Rev. George N. Marshall, preach ing:
were buying America from
Sc hool and Nursery, 11 :00 a.m.
It has been said that 'The
the Indians. When did they
greatness of t hose who live
·Rev. George N. M111hall, preaching :
"Tire Will To Believe"
buy America from the Int rue christian lives is shown
"On Living Under Tensions"
dians? We are the real
6 :30-Youth Croup. Brin1 box supin their daily life." F or t his,
pers. T~en~agers tnvited.
7 :30-Liberal Forum
Mrs. Popp was a true ex- American s.
A Welcome to Ne w Fa milies
ample. Her outstandi ng inMoses offers us 3 million
A Welcome t o New Fa milies .
and Visitors
t erests in civic affairs of the
dollar s we don't want and
and Visitors
Niagara Frontier was shown
1,200 acres of swamp land
often in articles in the Ni- . :we don't need, the land the
agara Falls Gazette.
white man can't use bean1 1 ?; _
cause the land is so bad.
Mrs. Popp was born in
1
Copenhag en, Denmark , and
The muskrats have moved
came to the United States as
out and now Moses is trying
a bride with her husband, t o get the Indians to move in.
the late Jonas Popp. As
We're not like the poor
0
i(A;yl
3 I
proof of her love for our
Seminole
s in the Everglade s
1
_ 1_ _
1__ _ country, she became a United living with
alligators . ,
States
citizen and was acGeorge C a r a k e r, h i g h \
I see by the Gazette that
t ive in the Republica n Club, Mr. Ar thur Lazarus
school science teacher, w i 11
Jr. gets
t he Unitarian Church and
all his news from the Nilead a discussion on "Nuclear
various education al groups.
agara Falls Gazette about
Fallout and What it Means to .
Her children served in
the Indians. Keep it up. It's
four
different
branches of good reading. There's no
the Individua l" at the Liberal
Mrs. Ingebord Popp, 75, ol the U. S. services during the
Forum, a discussio n gr o u ·p
n ews like good news.
last world war. They are
About Mr. St. John's statethat meets in Unity Hall of Lima, Peru, a former residen1 now in various education al
of Niagara Falls, died Wednes
ment in th e Gazette that the
the First Unitarian Church, day (Jan. 21, 1959)
fields,
and
one
is
on
our
I ndians have stalled and
in tha· l ocal
high school staff.
Sunday at 7:30 p.m.
South J\merican city.
dragged on this issue long
Mrs.
P
opp
was • a t rue
Mrs. Popp left Niagara Fall:
enough, that's too bad.
· Mr. Caraker has studied in
Am erican.
England, Can ad a and the - last /July t o make her hom1
Herb Printup
Harriet E. Nor ton
United States, and will discuss with a daughter, Mrs. Martir
701 Ashland Ave.
Mt. Hope Rd.
this subject from the point of Kushinsk y. She had l~ved hen
v i e w of a biologist. Others m ore _than 40 years.
Mrs. Popp had been a m·elllpresentin g other p o i n ts of
view h ave been invited to par- ber of the Women's Republic an
Club and of the First Unitarticipate in the program.
ian Church here. She also was
The Liberal Forum is a active in the Women's Alliance
social a nd discu ssion group of the church.
composed of Unitarian s an d
Other than Mrs. Kushinsk y,
others, meeting every o t h e r Mrs. Popp is survived by a
'Sunday evening in the social daughter, Mrs. Howard Wilson,
r ooms at First U n i t a r i a n of Raleigh, N. C.; . two sons,
church . August M. Kuhlman n the Rev. Theodore Popp, of
is the moderato r of the group. Grafton, Mass., and Hans Popp,
this city; one sister, Miss Karen Jorgensen , Nakskov, Denm ark; and five grandchil dren.
F uneral services will be held
in Lima, Peru.
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Unitarian Minister
•
Forum G1·oup
To Discuss Merger
Meets Sunday I_
NIAGARA FALLS GAZETTE

[
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Satu

rd

ay, Feb. :·

1959

The Liberal Forum series
will begin Sunday with a Niagara Falls Gazette reporter
speaking on the Cuban revolution and post-revolution construction.
Bill Bell, a former Havana
newsman who returned to
Cuba early in January to see
the new government, will
speak on "Sights and Insights
Into the Cuban Revolution."
Discussion will follow.
The forum will meet downstairs in Unity Hall at the
First Unitarian Church, and
it is open to the public. A coffee break will precede Mr.
Bell's talk at 8 p .m.
Other meetings in the sixforum series were announced .
today by August M. Kuhl•·
mann, moderator.
Rabbi Charles S. Freedman
of Temple Beth El will speak
Feb. 22 on "The Case Against
Sectarian Religion in Public
Schools."
Atty. Richard C. Doherty
will speak March 8 on "The
Case for Court Reform."
be~'[rif ~~:s~i!~:;;\~~m~ ~:
ity Development Commission,
will speak March 22. on "The
~i~:;... for Community PlanDonald King, former Community Ambassador to Poland
will speak April, 5 on "Behind
the Iron Curtain."
George W. Cowart, regional
representative, for the AFL·
CIO, will speak April 19 on
"Labor and Legislation."

Hear Rabbi
C~arles S. Freedman
speak on this subject

LIBERAL FORUM
UNITY HALL

First Unitarian Church
639 MAIN STREET

7 :30 p.m. Sunday Evening
Public Invited.

No charge.

The Problem of "separation of
church and state," and the rol e
of parents ilnd churches will be
discussed.

What Does a '

UNITARIAN
Believe?

For almost 100 years, there has been discussion
concerning possible merger of the Unitarian Church and \:
· i
the Universalist Church.

3rd, Man Should Do Justly
Micah sa id, " He h ath shown th£'!,
0 man, wha t is good ; and what
doth tht Lord require of thee but
to do justly, and to love mercy,
and to wa lk humbly with t hy God?"

Next FridaY. here, the First sible merger, discussion sesUnitarian Church congre"0 ation sions have been held in seven ,
Unitarians say this is the best
area neighborhoods wher e con• •
•
•
will meet to ·vote its ~ec1s1on gregations of the two churches defin ition of re ligion given in
on the proposed umon. A are l ocated. Publications of the Bible.
special meeting of the church both churches have been diswill be held at 8 p .m. for that tributed among congregations.
Decision to vote on the mer- If You Belitve Th is Too, Visit Us:
purpose.
SUNDAYS, 11 :00 O' CLOCK
In order to better familiar- ger at the Unitarian Church
ize his congregation with the came after a meeting of the
subject, the Rev. George Mar- church board of trustees, acshall will speak Sunday on the cording to the Rev. Mr. Martopic, "A Unitarian Looks at shall.
Merger." His address will be A final decision on the outcome of the vote will be made
given at 11 a.m.
The Rev. Mr. Marshall will known at a joint biennial condiscuss the structure of the ference of the two denomin639 M•ln St., Neu Plne Ave .
ations, to be held in Syracuse t
liberal church.
and Nursery, 11 :00 a .m.
School
In preparation for the pas- n ext October.
1

UNI'T·AR-IAN

CHURCH
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.~
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Rn. Ceorg• N. Marshall, preaching:

"Unitarian Universalism"

• ,e Okay
Giv
•
uni•iarians
z· M
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l
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niversa ist eraer "!!!!!!!!-~!!l""-~,~4-- ,!Q
0
Bill Bell: " Behind the

7:30 p.m. -

Liberal Forum ,

Cuban R_evolutlon / '

Unity Hall.

.

Public Invited.

A Welcome to New Families
and Visitors

U

I
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•
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Complete functional merger of the· Universalist and IF--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiii;;;;;
No. 4 in a seri<!s:
Unitarian churches was favored by a majority of memWhat Does a
hers of the First Unitarian Church in this city voting at a
·
special meeting Friday evening. ·

q___ _

The church's board of trus- : - - - -- - - -- - ~, , ·,, L ' 2..~ _/ S--__
t ees, whose president is Dr.
J
fHomer L. Robson, Lewison,
called the special meeting '.:....
.after the merger question had No . 5 in a s eries:
been discussed in seven neighWhat Does a
borhood meetings. The fourpoint ballot was explained to
the voters by the Rev. George
N. Marshall, minister.
Believe?
A minority voted for enlarging and expanding the reFifth, "Deeds Not Creeds"
sponsibilities · turned over to
th.e Council of Libera 1 Jame, says: " Be- ye doers of t h•
Churches (Universalist · Uni- word , ,nd not hoarers only ."
tarian), which would effect a
Unitarians interpret Jesus'
more gradual unification :if
the two organizations. The words, " By their fruits ye shall
council, a partial merger body know them" , to put the emestablished in 1953, n o w phasis on ethical conduct. Unihandles the education, publi- tarians say the proof of a man's
cations and public relations re ligion is what he does, not
work above the local level.
believes.
The majority voted to merge what he
If You Believe This Too, Visit Us :
all organizations serving the
SUNDAYS, 11 :00 O'CLOCK
denominations above the level
of the local churches. They
also recommended a name
which will i nclude Universalist-Unitarian if final union
is approved. Those who did
not vote for merger voted for
1t1aintaining the status quo.
639 Main St., Near Plne Ave.
All local churches of the
and Nursery, 11 :00 a.m.
School
two denominations have been
asked to vote during February
Rev. Ceorge N. Marshall, Minister'
or March. A merger commisYOUTH SUNDAY
sion will present the outcome
of these ballots . to a meeting
Service conducted by Youth
c-f the General Conference of
Scott Sturges will preach
Unitarians and the Biennial
7:30 P.M. LIBERAL FORUM
Assembly of Universalists at
(See sepa rate ad)
Syracuse in October for a final
TO VISITORS
WELCOME
A
vote for or against merger.

UNITARIAN

"WHAT ABOUT RELIGION
IN PUBLIC SCHOOL
EDUCATION? _

No. 3 in a series:

CHURCH

AND NEW NEW FAMILIES

UNITARIAN
Believe?

'Ith, A Decent Moderation
In 111 things,

-

'

Confucius sa id :: "Sincerely hold fast
the due mean •. . Truth lies not in
the extremes, but in the middle
part. Therefore the superior man
w ill ba lance all things . . . He wi ll
apply his mind to un<nrstanding the
other part."

Unitarians say that reli1ion
should always be opEn minded,
and that one should avoid fanaticism and do1matism.
If You Believe This Too, Visit Us :
SUNDAY'S, 11 :00 O' CLOCK

CHURCH

639 Main St., Nt1r Pin e Avt,
School and Nursery, 11 :00 1 .m,

ev, Ceorgt N. Manhall, preaching:
II

'J.B.', MEET JOB"

6 :30 p.m. YOUTH CROUP,
Founders Room
Teen-agers w•l~omed

A Welcome to New Familia,
and Visitors

--

-'

..

..

ChurchForum I Meetings Set
Will Discuss
Population

On Merger
Of Cl1urches

"World Populatio n and the
Discussions in several area
Malthusia n Theory" will be the
communities have been schedul·
t opic of the Liberal Forum
eel to plan for the proposed mer~
Sunday evening at the Unity
ger here of the Unitarian and
Church.
Hall of the Unitarian
Universalist churches.
The program opens with a
social period at 7:30 p.m. The
A vote on the matter will
discussion which will be led
come in January.
by Rev. George N . Marshall.
Meetings on the merger,
minister of th e church and
which may involve some 800
president of the Niagara Asresidents of the c-0unty, will be
sociation of Planned Parentheld under the direction of tbe
hood.
Rev. George N. Ma11Sha1J and
Mr. Marshall re c e n t 1 v at·
the Rev. James Wood, ministers
tended a United Nations Sem•
inar and conferred with mPm • for the ·First Unitarian Church
bers of the Economic and So• and the Middleport Universalist
cial Council, and h M studied Church.
the r ecent reoorts of thP.ir stuC-Omrnunities in which meetdies, the d P. m o g raphic reings will be held include LewissP.arrJ, , and the nroceedi' l~S of
ton, Youngstown, Newfane,
the World Ponulatio n ronferLockport, Colonial Village~
ence ht>Jrl in RomP. in 1954. .
An effort is being made to Pekin, Gr'and Island, Niagara
have an opposing point of Fa•Jls. Ont., and this city. Dates
view presented . and August and places have • not yet been
,
M. Kuhlman n, forum moder- . established.
The vote on the nati-0nwide
ator, stated that recent letters
to the ErHtor :>nd nprson:>1 let- church proposal will decide
ters to Mr. Marshall indicatP whether the two denominations
a misunder standing or concern shall unite as one church. Name
for the issues raised.
of the united ch~rch, as well as
"Therefor e, an invitation is other issues, has not been set.given to those who have writ- Ued yet, the Rev. Mr. Marshall
ten letters or who are con• said.
:
cerncd , and who diffP.r with
The First Unitarian Church,
pres
the Rev. Mr . Marshall'
which has about 290 member~,
viously stated views to par- not counting children, considers
ticipate in the Forum d iscus• itself a county church serving
sion, which is open to the pub- the entire county. The Middlelic, and is not a religious ser- port churoh considers- itself a
vice," he said.
Niagara County-serving church,
toe.
Nationally, the Unitarian·s
have 105,000 members in 375
churches. The Universalis,ts are
70,500 strong a,nd have 390
churches. Both tend to claim a
liberal, modern approach to re-

UNITARI AN
First Unitaria n-"The Light
of the World," a Christma s
Cantata with music by T. R.
Forman and words .-by Helen
Thompso n will be presented
by the First Unitarian Church
Choir under the direction of
Mr. H. Proctor Martin, A. A.
G. 0 ., church m usic director
and organist, Sunday at 11 a.m.
Numbers included in the
·
cantata are:
"The World;" 2. ''The
1.
Light"; 3. "The Light Acclaimed with . Rejoicing"; 4. "The
Eternal G.od," with Lucitle McElwain, soloist; 5. "The Word
Made ·Flesh," Robert Schaffer ,
soloist; 6. "The Sun of Righteousness" with vocar parts by
Paul Force and John Peterson;
7. " The Angels' Announcement" with vocals .b y Carol
Force, E. Jane Harringto n, and
"'tty Force; 8. "The Rejoicing
Shepherd s" with vocals by
Helen Popp, Paul Force, Carol
Force, and Alfred B. Mitchell.
·Other musical portions of
the service include the prelude, "Nativity Scenes," by
Tay.lor; the postlude, "Para•
phrase on 'Adeste Fideles' " by
Kreckel ·, offertory "Virgin's
Slumber Song," by Reger; a
duet by Betty' Force and Ru th
Frantz. The chorale will be the
13th century, "0 Corrie Emmanuel," and congregational
music includes "Thank We
Now" (13th century plainsong)
and "Angels We Have Heard
on High" (ancient French carol
melody).
Christma s meditatio ns to be
read by the Rev. George N.
,Marshall , pastor, include the
'\Christm as Meanings " of Fra
Giovanni in 1513 A.D.; and the
20th century meditation of
John Haynes Holmes, "A Wonderful Thing is Christma s."
Choir members include: Jane
Harringto n, Ruth Frantz, Bet\ ty Force, Cecily Mitchell,
Helen Popp, sopranos; altos,
I Carol Force and Lucille McElwain; Tenor, Paul Force;
1
basses A. B. Mitchell, John
Peterson, and Robert Schaffer.
A Chr istmas Eve candlelight ser vice will be held at 5
p.m. presen,tin g "The First
Christma s," a dramatic episode
with poems, reading, and carols, presented by the 1high
sch ool young people in cooperation with the Unitarian Choir.

1
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No. 7 in a Series:

What Does a

UNITARIAN

Believe?
That churches must keep
1
· ·
up-ta-do te.

(

Theodore P a r k e r said: "The
· Church that d id for the fifteenth
centu ry will not do for t his
ce ntury".
Un itarians believe that churches
should pioneer in new forms
of expression and in new outlets for the s p i r i't. Churches
should not be c om e " hide-

bound".

If You Be lieve This Too. Visit Us,:
SUNDAYS, 11 :00 O'CLOCK

CHURCH

639 Main St., Near P:ne Ave.
Schoel and Nursery. 11 :00 • ·"'•
Rev. Ceorge N. Marshall, Minister

"CONFERENCE SUNDAY"

Rev. Ceorge C. Brooks, pre, ~hin1,
of Dunkirk, N. Y.
7 :30 p.m. LIBERAL FORUM,
Unity Hall ( Downstairs )
Atty. R. C. Doherty: ,
" Cou rt Refor'!1"
A WELCOME TO NEW FAMILIES
AND VISITORS

(

No. 8 in a Series :

What Does a

UNIT ARIA N
Believe?
That "Final Truth"
is not yet known.

)as. Russell Lowell said : "They
must upward st ill and onward
who would keep abreast of
t ruth." ·
Unitarians believe that revelation is still open , and that great
thinkers, scientists, wr iters and
artists will disclose new truths
in the future. The freedom to
seek new tru th and to explore
new insights is the priceless
legacy Unitarians prise above all
others.
If You Believe This Too. Visit Us:
SUNDAYS, 11 :00 O'CLOCK

LTNrr1\Rl1\N

CHURCH

639 Main St., Nea r p;ne Ave.
Schoel and Nursery. 11 :00 1.m.
Rev. Ceor11 N. Marshall, Minister

"CAlLED TO
ACHIEVEMENT"

, ,oo

p.m. L.R.Y.-Youth Grou11

A WELCOME TO NEW FAMILIES
AND VISITORS

(

,)a.IV) .

9 / ~q

Unitarian Club
To Hear Cleric
(

(

Unitarian Pash,r
Attending Seminar·

Attending a U nited Natiqns
semina r sponsored by the Unitarian Church today through Wednes. day, is the Rev. George N. Marshall, m inister of the First U nitarian C hurch of Niagara Falls.
Mr. Marsh all left for the sem•
inar, which will feature Mrs
Eleanor Roosevelt, N.0 11J11an C ous•
ins and Lebanon delegate to the
U.N. D r. Karim Askoul, afte1
Sunday services at the c h!U:
He will return Thursday.

The wedding of Marbud
Gagen Levine to Paul Pr ozeller was solemnized at the
First Unitarian Church on
March 1, 1959. The Rev
George N. Marshall united
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R C. Gagen, McKoon Ave.,
with the son of Mrs. Peter
Pr ozeller , Washington St.,
and the late Mr. Pr ozeller.
Mrs. Frank Ripple, Terrace Dr., and Peter Prozeller, Fairport, attended the
couple.
Mr. and Mr s. Prozeller
will be at home at 4025
Washington St. after March

7.

• • •
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No. 9 in • Series:

Wha t Does a

Wha t Does a

UNITARIAN

UNITARIAN

Believe •••
Abo ut Easter?

Believe •••

Abo ut Polm Sund ay?
Unitarians believe that the moral
coura ge of a daring and hones t
Teach er was proven on this day.
Here was "Man at his Best" ,
proving his words by his• deeds ,
"The Creat Example" for other s
to follow.

Easter is a season older than
the Christian churc h • Its very
name come s fromI an ancie nt
pagan goddess of Spring, and
Easter is always tied in with the
sun '1 crossing the spring equinox. The French, Italian, and
Creek names for Easter come
from the Hebrew word, "Pass ov'er."

Thus Unitarians see Easter as
a time for the observance of
the spring "rites de passage,"
of the Renewal of Life, and the
Promise const antly fulfilled in
Natur e. We see this as the
symbolism behind the Christian
emph asis.

We find the "Hum an Jesus "
to be an uplift ing and inspiring
exam ple of what all huma ns may
do to make their lives count for
some thins. ,

If You Believe This Too, Visit Us:
SUNDAYS, 11 :00 O'CLOCK

If You Believe This Too. Visit Us:
SUNDAYS, 11 :00 O'CLOCK

CHURCH

'
CHURCH

1139 Main St., ·Near P:ne Ave.

School and Nuner y, 11 :00 a.rn.
itev. Ceorgo N. Marshall, Minister

1139 Main St., Near P:ne Ave.

School and Nuner y In Session ·
Rev. Ctoru N. Marshall. Minister

"DR. ZHIVAGO'S MESSAGE';

(

"The Unitarian Understanding
of the Meaning of faster"

7:30 p.rn. LIBERAL FORU ~
Unity Hall ( Downs taln )

7:30 p.rn. LIBERAL FORUM
A WELCOME TO NEW FAMILIES
AND VISITORS

A .WELCOME TO NEW FAMILIES
AND VISITORS _

City Pla nn.i ng ,

Topic of Ta lk
Be for e Fo rum

"Plan ning for O u r City' s
Futu re" will be the topic of
Mrs. Betsey Fow) er's talk at
the Libe ral Foru m, Sund ay at
8_ p.m. at Fir st Unita rian
Church, it was announced by
August M. Kuhlmann, moderator.
Mrs. Fowl er is a mem ber of
the Niagara Com mun it y
Plan ning . Commssion, a f o rmer presi dent of the Niagara .
Falls Chap ter of the League !,
of Women Voters, and a mem- 1
ber of the. Advi sory Board of i
the Niagara Falls Publ ic Li- ;1
b~ary.
Mrs. Fowl er will spea k not l
only on the work of the Niagara C_o mm unit y Plan ning f
Comm1sson, but also on othe r f
studies and programs of city ll
plann ing now going on.
Cof fee will be served at /
7:30 o'clock and a question
and discussion period will follow the talk. The general public may atten d.

l
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FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH OF NIAGARA
FALLS l',,TEW YORK
' 1920
Est.
CONSTITUTION AND BX-LAVIS
.

CONSTITUTION
Article I - Name
..

The name of this church shall be FIR3T UNIT.ARL'\.N CHURCH OF
NIAGARA FALLS, NEW" YORK.
.

Article II - Object
The object of
of Christian worship in
people high ideals of a
the love · of God and· ·the

...· . '' .... .-.

.:

this chur ch .shall be to maintain regular services
this community and to upbuild in the h earts of its
raJ~ona.J., i-;":i1>rogr e ssive and exha l ting r :~:ligion in
service ~f-:rnan.

Article III - Membership and Voting Privil eges
•

1. f!.. ny person _in-.-~y:mpwt;hy ;wi ,th the purpose and methods of this
church, who shalJ. be approy~d :)-by, ·.t he Board of Trustees as of moral
seriousness and probity of character, ma y become a member of this church
by signing the Bond of Fellowshi _p. ..

2. The Bond -of Fellow.sh ip of thl,s ; ch~;h;: shall r _.e ad:: ,. .!'We
unite a s members of t h e _ First Unitarian Ch.ur.011· of. Niagar a Falls which is
a f e llowsh ip of men a nd women who are s e eking to serve the bes t and
highes t tha t they khow in an atmo s ph ere of freedom, fello ws h ip and truth."

J. The right to vote ~t -.-busi"ness meeting s of the c hurch s h all
be r eserved for members who h ave ' attained t h e age of e i ghte en years, or to
sta t ed a tt e ndants who a r e regul ar'.')f ontributors t o the mainten anc e of
worshi p and ha ve r e a ch ed maturf~_Y. . · ·
Article. IV - Off icer s

.,.. . :,

:: .·.

_· ··..

.

The Bo ar d of_ Trus tees shall c ons1 st of nine _me.moers of t his
church chose n for terms of thre e y e a rs. Thr .e e trus te·es s h_a ll be chos en
at each an nual mee ting . · The trus t ee:s sha ll annu a lly ch ose from their
number a Pre side nt, a nd Vice - pre side nt, a nd s hall also choose a Secreta ry
and a Treasurer, n e ither of whom n eed . be member s of t he Board of Trustees.
A trus tee who s e termis expiring shall not be elig i bl e to suc c eed himself.
The Boa rd o.f Trus t ee s $h all h a ve thef .,p ower ·io f .ill va cancies
occuri ng in i t s numbe-r, s uch a pp oi ntments to be :subj e ct to c onfirmation
by th e church a t i ts nex t r eg ul ar annua l meeting . All memb ers of the
Board of Trus t e e s must r eside with in t wen t y _m iles of Ni agar a Falls, New
York .
Articl e V - Mee ting s
The _,_'\.nnu
.
a l ·Mee t ing of t he . Church _s hall _be held in April not
late r t h an the f if t eenth day t here of, t he exact d a t e t o b e fixe d by the

. .

\,

•··

.

..

\
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Board of Trustees. The purpose of this meeting shall be the election of
officers and the transactio n of other business. Special meetings may be
called at the order of the President or the Board of Trustees for such
purposes as may be specified in the call for the meeting. Ten day3' _______ . ._. , .
notice shall be given of the date of the Annual or Special ,Meetings.
Article VI -

Ane~d.ments and By-laws

Amendments to this Constitut ion may be made at any legal
meeting of the Church provided the proposed amendment shall have been
fully ''S:e.t ; f -orth in the call for such meeting, a two-third s vote of the
memb·En:•s ·:present bei_n g necessary to the adoption of such amendment .
· 1 ,''
,

'

By-laws not cfonflictin g ·vvith the provision s of the Constituti 'on : -.\
or with the State Laws may be added or changed at any meeting of :tgeChurch by a majority vote by those present.
.

BY-LAWS
.

l. ·:· ·.·THE PRESIDSNT: It shall be -the duty of . the Pr~sident to·presid e
at all meetings of the Church and of the Board of-· Trus.t ·e es •. . ·
· ·

2. THE SECRETARY: It shall be the duty of the Secre·t ary to keep
record' of all meetings. of._ th_e Church and of the Board of. Trw~tees, . to
keep a correct roll of its me:mbers, -·to hold in cus -:t9dy all pap'~ rS' and
documents belonging to the Church and to perform such o_ther duties as -·
may naturally devolve upon his office.

.. ·.. ·. j_ . . -·:,;-

J. , THE ,TREASURER: It shall be the duty of the Treasurer to hold
in custody all funds of the Church, . t0 keep an accou.n·i.~ of all _~$,Ceip~s
and exp·endi.tures , to pay such bills as may be approved bY the ·Board of _
Trustees, and to render at the annual meeting and at such other meetings
as may be required, a financial statement of the Church.
·

;- -;. '"' .
4 • . · THE ... TRUSTEES: The Board of Trustees shall have ·general-· <:'rl'fal!ge>of
all bus:iness affairs of the_ Church and the control of its adrrlinistr ation,
but no contract invol v:ing · any expenditu re of money_ ex9~eding .five
, . .
hundred ·dollars ($500 .00-) · shall be made without a vot_e of the Chur_ch~ -_· ·
The : Board of Trustees shall meet monthly on a dayt_o be chosen by the ' ·'_.
Board. Special meetings may be called by the ,.Pr.e sident. At any meeting
of the Board of Trustees, five members shall constitute a quorum.
·
.

_:-.

..

:;

·-

: ·:

: ·;

:' •"\

5; " THE MINISTER: The Minister of ':the Church shall be chosen and
his salary determine d by vote of the Church at a regiJlar called meetj,.ng;
and a vote of the Church shall be necessary for his dismissal . _ _ _ . ' _- : · ·

6. THE CHURCH ACTIVITIE.S: "The Board of Trustees shall determine··
what divisions shall exist for the current year.
The President shall appoint conveners for the various di vision$_, not
necessari ly exclusive ly from the Board of Trustees.
Each convenor shall organize his division with whatever members are
required to perform its task, and di vid:e it into .such com.mi ttees as . may
be advisable .
.
·
'
Due considera tion shall be given to represent ation from all o.r ganizatio ns
and from the membershi p at large.
Upon being organized , the division shall elect a chairman who shall be
responsib le for seeing that the activitie s of the .divisian .are carried

Page 3
out, and that the Board o.f Trustees and members hip _are kept informed of
its activiti es and accompl ishments . ·This may be accompl ished by
appointi ng a Board member to each division , in ca:: - e :.-1 where the conveno r
was ·not a Board member; Board !:\embers shall serve as reporte rs to the
Board for their respecti ve Divisio ns. .
·
Reorgan iz,ation of Di visions s hall take place as soon a::'ter the
election of a Church Preside nt as possible ; however , all Division s shall
remain active until re-org~n ize-d~
The Board of Trustees shall have supervis ion of the over-al l function s
and services of the church; and be respons ible for the coordin ation of the
Division s. It shall continue to recogniz e that the over-al l function s of
the church shall include the followin g activiti es: Churchm anship; Church
Extensio n; Finance ; Building and Grounds mainten ance; Educatio n; Service ;
Social Action, but the Board may reorgan ize the structu re by which these
activiti es are assigned to division s, accordin g to the needs of particu lar
times involved .

7. THE CHURCH COUNCIL: The Church Preside nt . the l\tiniste r, the
Superin tendent of the Church School, the Preside nts of all Church
organiz ations, and the Chairman of each Division , shall constitu te the
Church Council. Its first yearly meeting shall be held in :May or June.
The Church Council shall consider the general welfare of the Church and
make such recomme ndations ~o the Board of Trustees or to a Division as
shall seem~on ducive to the general good. The PresiQe nt shall call and
preside at all Church. .C ouncil meeting s.

\

\

